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WE ARE PROMPT
609 Port 8L Phono Ml

If you want an express, truck ur 
dray, phono ua

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
BAOOAOB STORED

IRON MASTERS WOULD 
NOT GIVE QUOTATIONS

-r______

English Scotch and European 
Corporations Refused to 

Compete on Contract

DETENTION CAUSES
PRESENT SHORTAGE

Want Hearing Before Commis
sion at Once — Apply for 

$2 to $4 Per Day

DEMUWE RITES
SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON 

REPORTED ILL
Montreal, Que., Nov. 23.—Sir 

Edward Clouston, president of 
the Bank of Montreal, was 
stricken with critical Illness In 
his office this morning and car
ried out In a dying condition. 
Dr. Martin says he cannot live.

^ ( Later )
A statement has not yet been 

given out as to his condition. An 
official report issued from the 
hospital, said Sir Edward was 
suffering from acute indigestion 
and that his condition was not

AUSTRALIA'S TRML 
WITH STER TRUST WAR RUMORS RIFE IN EUROPE

Toronto, Nov. 23.—The traffic expert 
St the Toronto Board of Trade yester
day handed out a copy of an applica
tion made to the Dominion railway 
commission by the railways of Canada 
for an order fixing the following rates 
for demurrage on cars retained by 
shippers or consignees for loading and 
unloading beyond the free time allow
ed by the commission's rule.

The rates asked for by the railroads

For the first 24 hours after the free 
time, 92; for the second 24 hours. IS. 
and for the third and every • succeed
ing 24 hours, 94,

The railroads cite the following rea
sons for their application:

That the existing tar shortage Is 
largely due to unreasonable detention 
of the cars; that the present demur
rage charges offer no Inducement to 
users to load or unload quickly ; that 
it Is now often cheaper for users to 
pay demurrage than to provide ade- 

f acuities, and that 
st prevalent at large

claim also that the value of the 
the railroad is greater than any 

demurrage charge that could be; that 
the track space occupied by the de
tained cars is not being used to the 
maximum capacity In the interests of 
the shippers generally and the rail
roads; that an unusually severe car 
shortage end congestion Is expected in 
December. January. February, March 
and April next; that the companies do 
not desire to collect higher demurrage 
charges, but wish only to keep rolling 
stock In continuous service, and that 
they would willingly forego demurrage 
charges if assured that cars would be 
released promptly.

The railways ask for a hearing at the 
earliest possible moment.

IN MONTREAL JAIL
Wans Bossi, Arrested at To

ronto, Now Beau Brummel 
of Montreal Prisoners

Montreal. Nov. 23.-Hans Boasl. once 
•f Hamburg. Germany, later of Chi
cago, and more recently of Toronto, 
former promoter, alleged forger, erst
while barber, but always a beau 
brummel, is locked up at detective 
headquarters to-day. Although im
maculately dressed, Bossi insisted upon 
changing his linen upon his arrival 
here this morning.

“I am "accustomed to make two or 
three changes of clothes dally,"" he 
«aid. Bossi was brought here from 
Toronto by Inspector Jim Parkinson, 
of the Dominion police force. He was 
arrested in Toronto on Wednesday at 
the Instance of the German consul at 
Montreal, on a charge of forcing bills 
of exchange for amounts aggregating 
$12.500.

The evidence in the case Is volum
inous, consisting of 75 depositions 
taken In different parts of Germany.

the result that Bossi was Indicted 
by the German authorities on the 
strength of 81 forged bills, which had 
been produced before- the various

Bossi’* wardrobe consisted of fifteen 
suits of clothes, a variety of headgear 
and Innumerable cravats and collars.

ILLS STOCK ISSUE
Ten Million Dollars' Worth 

Bought in London at Six 
Per Cent. Premium

Vancouver, Nov. 23.—Advices re
ceived In Vancouver today state that 
a recent Issue of $10.000,000 worth of 
C. N. R. 5 per cent Income charge, 
convertible debenture stock, was re
cently successfully floated In Ixmdon. 
The issue netted £106 per £100, or a 
premium of 6 per cent. This Is con
sidered an excellent price in view of 
the t-tate of the market.

Holders are given the privilege from 
January, 1016, until January, 1010, of 
exchanging their debenture stock for 

of the company at par.

KING OF SERVIA HOME.

Belgrade, Npv. 29.—King Peter of 
Btrvla returned to the capital to-day 

the battle-

RICH EASTERN MEN 
MOVE TO VICTORIA

THIRTY FARMERS TO
QUIT COLD CLIMATE

Migration Westward is An
nounced at Old Timers' Gath

ering at Portage La Prairie

Winnipeg. Mon., Nov. 23.—At gather
ing of fid timers held In Portage La 
Prairie, last night, it was learned that 
over thirty farmers oi Portage Plains 
are retiring this fall with ^competence» 
ranging from seventy-five thousand 
dollars to a quarter (,£ a million dol
lars, and will remov j to Victoria and 
Vancouver and Vancouver Island 
points. Every dollar they possess was 
made on their farms, hut the climate 
hr too cold for them, and several are 
p t in prime of life.

LADY EVELYN GREY 
IS A BRIDE TOM

Daughter of Former Governor- 
General Becomes Wife of Sir 

L. Jones at London

Melbourne, Aust., Nov. 23.—Sensa
tional disclosures made by the attor
ney-general. Hon. William Hughes, 
have materially strengthened the gov
ernment’s proposals tor the passing o7 
constitutional amendments giving the 
federation greater power to deal with 
trusts and monopolies.

The attorney-general Instanced the 
treatment meted out to the Common- 
wealth Iiy the steel trust* last July.

At that time, declared the minister, 
the government was forced to reject all 
tenders submitted for transcontinental 
railway material, simply because the 
trusts had gained control of the mar
ket, and the tenders made were most 
excessive.

On inquiries beltvj prosecuted by the 
government as to the prices fixed, 
lower estimates were quoted. Yet 
numbers of iron masters refused to 
give quotations for rails, while the 
continental agent of the government 
cabled that he visited Russian, French, 
Belgian and German firms in Europe, 
and they all declared that they had 
promised to abstain from competition 
in Australia.

Further, reported the agent, Scotch, 
English and American corporations re
fused to enter Into general competi
tion, so that the government was 
forced to place an order with an 
American firm for 16,800 tone of steel 
rails, and an equal order was given to 
an English firm, both being paid the 
excessive price demanded.

These prices, concluded the attorney- 
general, were $87 per ton, and were all 
previously fixed by the steel trusts. 
Not only- therefore has the government 
had to pay a stiff figure for the ralît, 
but the work of construction of the 
great transcontinental railway hai 
been put hack and Seriously delayed

NIOBE WILL SAIL 
HOME NEXT MONTH

London. Nov. 23.—To-day at St. Mar
garet’s. Westminster. Lady Evelyn, 
youngest daughter of Earl Grey, ex- 
Oovemor-General of Canada, married 
Lawrence Jones, the eldest son of Sir

The bride wore a gown of silver bro
cade trimmed with old lace, while the 
seven bridesmaids wore frocks of 
cream net and satin with blue ribbons 
with lace caps. Sailor boy pages held 
the bride’s train of priceless Brussels 
lace.

Among numerous presents were a 
silver inkstand and candlesticks from 
the Mlnto Skating Rink, Ottawa; a 
grand piano from Ottawa friends; a 
handsome clock from Mrs. Hosmer. of 
Montreal; a sliver basket from Mrs. 
Sandford. Hamilton; a silver mirror 
from Mrs. Cha*. Harris; a cheque from 
Lord and Lady Mount Stephen.

PRESIDENTIAL PENSIONS.

Washington. Nov. 23.—As s result 
of'the announcement by the Carnegie 
corporation that a pension of $25,060 
would be offered to each ex-president 
of the United States, a strong move
ment Is expected In the coming ses
sion to Induce congress to provide a 
pension. Senator Culberson, of Texas, 
long Democratic leader of the Senate, 
declared it would be “undemocratic” 
to have former presidents pensioned 
from a private fund.

DIGGS IS ACQUITTED.

Cordova. Alaska, Nov. 23.—Former 
Postmaster Joseph F. Diggs, Indicted 
on a charge of embesxllng $4,060 of 
postal funds, was acquitted last night. 
William U." Park, money order clerk, 
was acquitted of a similar charge last 
Wednesday. John W. Foulkes, assist
ant postmaster under Diggs, pleaded 
guilty to a charge of Irregularity In 
his accounts and I» serving a year In

SHAPIRO RELEASED.

New York, Nov. 2$.—William Sha
piro, driver of the “murder car" in 
which the gunmen rode to and from 
the scene of the murder of Herman 
Rosenthal, was released from custody 
this afternoon.

“GHOST” IS SUED.

New York, Nov. 2$.^—Theodore Rob
erts, who walks as the ghost in Ham
let at the Garden Theatre, appeared 
yesterday In the supreme court, where 
he was summoned on motion of Mrs. 
Lucy C. Roberts, hie wife, who for five 
weeks had failed to get alimony of $66 
a week ordered by Justice Davis pend
ing" trial of her action for divorce. 
Through his attorney, Mr. Roberts 
P&ld the $250. and assured Justice Mc
Call that he vanished only profession
ally and he did not purpose disappear
ing while the case Is pending.

Second Rudder Sent, Theugh 
Slightly Wrong, Will Guide 

Boat Across Atlantic

Halifax. N. 8.. Nor. 11.—H. M. C. 8. 
Nlobe has been In dry dock here for 
sevenNnonths waiting a new rudder, 

which had to be cast In England. It 
Is now thought she wilt be able to leave 
the dock about December 3 and pro
ceed to England. Although the rudder 
has been here some time, i| mas 
thought It would not do. It being slight
ly off the measurement. The difference, 
however. It has been ascertained. Is of 
very little Importance, and It Is now 
expected the boat will be able to leave 
the dock on the date mentioned. This 
Is the second rudder sent across for the 
Nlobe, the first also being wrongly 
cast.

FALSE PRETENCES.

Montreal. Que., Nov. 23.—Alfred 
Lewis Ruthven. of Topeka, Kansas, 
president of the Dominion Automatic 
Train Control Company, who has been 
advertising extensively its stock in Ca
nadian papers for the last month, was 
arrested In Montreal to-day charged 
with false pretences.

TRAINMEN CHARGED 
WITH ASKING BRIBES

Complaints Made by Grain 
Growers' Association to Be 

Inquired Into .

Winnipeg, Nov. 23.—The lack of carl 
at country points Is said to be due to 
the neglect of the farmers to “fix” the 
railway men. Such la the substance of 
a complaint that has been received at 
the headquarters of the Grain Growers' 
Association, and the matter Is to be 
taken up with the officials of the rail
way companlea The complaint Is most 
prevalent along the Canadian North
ern lines, and more particularly at sid
ings where there is no station. In 
Saskatchewan, too, it Is said that the 
practice Is more common than In Mani
toba, and many farmers have been 
brought to look on the custom of hand
ing five or ten dollars to the trainmen 
to get cars as simply part of the ordin
ary routine of lhlng<r The grain grow
ers resent such a condition of affairs 
and will enter a strong protest.

EMPEROR WILLIAM CZAR NICHOLAS FRANCIS JOSEPH

PRESS CENSORSHIP AT 
VIENNA

London, Nov. 13.—A news dis
patch from Vienna says a cen
sorship has been established oi. 
all telegraphic and telephonic 
communications from Austria- 
Hungary to foreign countries 
since early this morning.

GERMAN RESERVISTS 
CALLED OUT

Prague. Bohemia, Nov. 23.-- 
The rcservl its of five German 
army corps, numbering 130.066 
men have b$*n ordered to re
join their regiments, according 
to the Coski Sloro.

AUSTRIAN ARMY IS 
GETTING READY

Londoi, Nov. 23.—According to 
The Chronicle’s Vienna corre
spondent, three classes of the 
Austrian reservists have been 
called out. . About 300.060 men 
have amassed around the Ser
vian frontier.

EUROPE'S NERVES 11RE RACKED
BY GONTINENTllL WAR RUMORS

Nothing Definite on Turks’ Attitude Towards Settlement- 
Plenipotentiaries Carry Fresh Terms of Peace—Otto

man Government Points to Force of 1,000,000

London, Nov. 23.—Europe’s nerves 
were racked to-day as war clouds low
ered over the continent. A stream of 
rumors, pointing t<f the apparent fact 
that brfth Russia and Austria are gird
ing for a conflict which may involve 
more than half the civilised world, 
flowed from various sources, and as the 
Austrian government ordered a strict 
censorship on telegraphic communica
tion, though the rumors could not be 
denied, and though their confirmation 
was unobtainable.

Prague sent word that Germany had 
ordered the preparation of 130.000 army 
reservists to be ready In case the Em
pire Is drawn into the great war that 
diplomats fear may grow from the 
struggle In the Balkan Peninsula.

The rumors accord badly with Pre
mier Asquith’s statement last night as 
to the prevailing harmony- among the 
European powers. Official statements 
fall to dissipate the general anxiety as 
to the situation.

Nothing has developed within the last 
twelve hours to show whether the 
Turks will find the proposed modifi
cations In the terms offered by the 
allied Balkan nations sufficient to In
duce them to agree to an armistice 
preparatory to a definite peace. The 
plenipotentiaries now on thetr way to 
Tchatalja on behalf of the allies are 
reported to be carrying with them 
fresh terms of peace In a form that 
may open- the door which still is re
garded as standing ajar for their re
ception. The Ottoman government 
points out that it still has a million 
soldiers to draw from while the Bul
garians have none. I

The allied Balkan nations, however, 
retort that they are now in a position 
to march 150,000 troops which have 
heretofore been engaged elsewhere, to 
swell the besieging force In front of 
the Turkish lines at Tchatalja.

Should the war continue It is assum
ed In military circles that an attack

will soon be opened on the Turkish 
iines at Tchatalja.

Should the war continue It is assum
ed in military circles that an attack 
will aoon be made on the forts along 
the Dardanelles whose fall would per
mit the Greek fleet to bombard the 
Turkish capital.

Turks at SIlivrL
London, Nov. 2$.—Turkish troops 

landed last night at the port of Silivrt, 
tin the Sea of Marmora, under fire from 
the Turkish warships, according to a 
news agency dispatch from Constan
tinople. The right wing of the Bul
garian army in front of the Tchatalja 
line» is thus threatened. The Bulgarian 
troops mad ■ a desperate attempt to 
drive back the Turks, but after an 
hour’s fighting were forced to retire.

General’s Body Found.
Belgrade, Nov. 23.—The body of Gen

eral Fethl Pasha, former Turkish min
ister at Belgrade, and who,command
ed the Sixth Turkish army corps at 
Monastlr. was found by the Servians 
among the corpses on the battlefield. 
It is considered possible that he com
mitted suicide. ,

Cholera Decrease.
Constantinople, Nov. 23.—The Turk

ish government reports a greatly-de
creased number of deaths from cholera 
during the last few days, but this is 
not widely credited among foreign resi
dents of the capital. Some attempt Is 
now being made to house the soldiers 
suffering from the disease. Wooden 
huts are being erected at the San Ste- 
fano cholera camp, on the open plain 
which a few days ago was strewn with 
groups of dead and dying.

Turks Thrown Back.
Sofia, Nov. 21.—The besieged garrison 

of Adrlanople attempted a funeral 
sortie yesterday, according to dis
patches received here. The Turkish 
troops, however, were thrown hack 
Into the fortress after a battle which 
lasted throughout the morning. They 
lost heavily.

LOST HER JEWELS.

New York, Nov. IS.—It became 
known here to-day that Mrs. A. A. Low, 
sister-In-law of Former Mayor Seth 
Low, was robbed on Wednesday last 
of $10,000 worth of Jewels. The Jewels 
which have a sentimental value far 
beyond their intrinsic worth, were 
stolen from Mrs. Low's bedroom, pre
sumably by a man employed to clean 
windows. Diamond rings, a gold 
watch, a ruby necklace and a diamond 
pendant were among the articles

BISHOP HOFFMAN DEAD.

Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 23.—Bishop 
H. V. Hoffman, of the Reformed Epis
copal Church, died at his home here 
to-day. He was 71 years old.

During his career as a clergyman. 
Bishop Hoffman never accepted sal
ary. In addition he donated out of his 
private means thousands of dollars to
ward the building of churches, and 
gave liberally to aid the work of the 
church In India.

BERLIN BELIEVES ; 
POWERS FRIENDLY

RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA
STANDING TOGETHER

Field Marshal's Visit a Cour
tesy—Not Received in Audi

ence by Emperor William

Berlin. Nov. 23.—The report that the 
Austro-Hungarian government had 
made representations to the Russian 
government Is discredited here. On the 
contrary the relations between 
Vienna and St. Petersburg are under
stood to have Improved since Russia 
gave Servla to understand that she 
cannot have Russian support in her 
demand for a port on the Adriatic Sea. 
The reported- tension between Rou- 
manla and Austria-Hungary also is 
discredited by German officials.

* Just a Courtesy.
In a semi-official statement' to-tday 

the visit of Field Marshal Hlasius 
•Schemua. chief of staff of the Austro- 
Hungarian army Is declared to be 
merely one of the customary exchanges 
of courtesies between officials of 
Vienna and Berlin. Its concurrence 
with the visit of the Archduke Francis 
Ferdinand is said not to have been in
tentional. The field marshal has not 
been In conference with the Austro- 
Hungarian heir to the throne during 
his visit nor has he been received In 
audience by Emperor William.

GIVEN MEDALS OF HONOR.

Washington. Nor. 23.—Five young 
men, enlisted men and officers In 
Uncle Sam’s military forces, came to
gether at the White House to-day to 
receive the highest award that can be 
given an American soldier, the medal 
of honor.

Four of them, from the Presidio, of 
San Francisco, brought memories of 
the hunt and capture of the Filipino 
chief, Jlklrl, In 1909. while the fifth, a 
cavalry officer, who had helped pro
tect the town cf Douglas, Arts., last 
year, heard modestly the re-telllng of 
his riding Into a rain of bullets to stop 
a fight that threatened the lives of 
Americans.

CANAL GATE OPEN.

Colon. Nov. 28.—One of the giant 
gates of the Oaten dyke In the Pan
ama canal waa tested for the first 
time yesterday when Mias Helen Taft 
put the electrical machinery In opera 
lion and swung the gate open. She 
was visiting the canal in company 
with Henry L. Stlmson. secretary of 
war, and his party. A ball is ft 
given In their honor to-night

MASSAGING TAFT’S 
THURSDAY TURKEY

Bird to Be Eaten From White 
House Table Being Pre

pared for Honor

EUROPE TREMBLES 
g IN ABYSS OF WAR
STRIFE MAY LAY A

CONTINENT IN RUIN

France MayiBe Drawn in and 
Great Britain Too if Rus

sia Becomes Active

All Europe trembles on the abyss of 
mar., Not In many years has the po
litical atmosphere been so sultry and 
> ery little provocation would start a 
conflagration that mifcht lay a contin
ent in ruins. The storm centre as is 
generally known is the Balkans. The 
AlllAs. flushed with triumph over the 
Turk, expect territorial concessions. 
Servin'* troops in the course of their 
campaign have occupied Albania, 
the Adriatic, and seem bent upon re
maining there. This Austria will not 
lermlt for economic and national rea
sons. the principal of which are that 
Albania commands Austria’s access to 
the Adriatic and that behind Servia 
there stands the grim figure of Rus
sia. This trouble between Servia and 
Austria would be the Immediate cause 
of a great European war.

With Austria are the other two na
tions in the Triple Alliance. Germany 
and Italy; an offensive and defensive 
arrangement. With Russia there 
would be drawn Into a general conflict 
lfrance and, very likely. Great Britain, 
the partners to the Triple Entente.

A dispatch to the Times yesterday 
stated that the Austi-o-Hungarian 
army was being mobilised. The mob
ilisation of Russian troops has been in 
progress for some time.

Now comes word that the Kaiser's 
great war machine is being placed lit 
readiness for Immediate action. Verily 
the dogs of war are straining at their

Westerly. R. L, Nov. 23.—President 
Taft’s Thanksgiving Turkey Is being 
given » dally massage by Horace 
Vose, who for many autumns has 
made a practice of donating a bird to 
the White House table. Massaging a 
turkey. It may be mentioned for the 
benefit of the public, consists in gently 
rubbing the crop of the fowl in order 
to facilitate the digestion of its con
tenu.

The White House turkey, which has 
to eat until it weighs 26 pounds, is 
also getting a dally washdown tike an 
athlete In training.

"Not by a long eight I'm no 
mooee,’ “ said Mr. is *

that he was so disappointed at the *6*. 
suit of the election that he ;
his i
the

Coal! Coal!
Hall A Walker
1232 Government Street 
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W« are prompt we ere careful, end use only the beet In our word

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE

CORNE*
FORT
AND
DOUBLAS

| RHONE
iss

Ever Troubled With Bunions?
The most practical invention for the treatment of Bunion 

trouble ie Scholl’•

**B UNION-RIGHT”
Scientific, natural, and only *1.00 pair. Let ua show you. 

Let ua ehow you thia remarkable device. If the toe ia juet in
clined to turn inwardly, “BUNION-RIGHT” will, within a few 
days wearing, give remarkable assurance of permanent 

correction.

"Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPICB GOVERNMENT ST,

405-7 Pemberton Building.
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2-LB. JAR MARMALADE, each........... .......................... 25*
ENGLISH WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 for.......................... 25*
FRENCH PEAS, 2 tine for.................................................25*
MACK’S NO-RUB, per packet ...............................................5*
STEPHENS’ MIXED PICKLES, bottle ............................ 25*
STEPHENS’ WHITE ONION PICKLES, bottle.............. 25*
Milk-Fed Chickena, Freah Pork I r, « «-a . «Sausage, Pigs' Feet I FfCSh Daily

Government Wharf at Metchosin 
Just Completed •

We have some beautiful waterfront property close to above wharf and 
C. N. R. Station; also property back from the water on the road to the 
wharf Subdivided into small blocks. Come lit and see us for further 

particulars. Prices will more than double by next spring.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
Exclusive Agents

Fresh Made 

JAM

At Copas & Young’s
NOEL’S STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY, 

BLACK CURRANT or GREEN GAGE. 
1-lb. jar 20c; QA„
Or 5 jara for....................................i/VV

TICKLER'S OLD COUNTRY MARMA
LADE, 1-lb. glass jar 15*. FA
4-lb. tin .......................................-..UVU

ANTI-COMBINE STRAWBERRY, RASP
BERRY or BLACK CURRANT rjfT 
JAM, 5-lb. tin............. .................. I tit

Pl’RE NEW ZEALAND JAM. CA „ 
4-lb. tin ............. '............................ «JVL

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

The Store of the People.
Corner Fort and Broad &L.

Grocery Dept. Phones 94, 95. Liquor Dept Phone 1632

PERJURY CHARGED 
TO MRS. M’ELDERRY

New Issue in Vancouver Law
suit Brought Forward by 

Miss Fagan

Vancouver, Nov. 21.—Another phase 
of the McElderry-Fagan case was 
entered on In the police court yester
day when Mrs. Kate McElderry was 
charged with perjury, in connection 
with her examination before the re
gistrar of the Supreme court in Oc
tober.

An action brought by Mrs. McEl
derry against Miss Fagan is pending 
In the Supreme court, and It was the 
contention of Mr. A. J. Kappele, act 
lng for Mrs. McElderry, that the case 
brought this morning was for the pur
pose of placing his client In a bad light 
In the case before the higher court.

Magistrate Shaw decided that for 
him to decide the present case when 
the other was still pending was out of 
the question, snd so he remanded It 
for eight days. |

The statements sworn to by Mrs. 
McElderry. and which are alleged to 
be untrue, were' to the effect that she 
had made certain disbursements for 
goods for Miss Fagan, and that she 
had also paid ber several hundred dol
lars on the occasion of different tripe 
made by Miss Fagan to Beattlsb

TAKES POISON ON 
DEATH OF BROTHER

Relative of Man Who Offended 
F.mperor William Grieves 

: Over Latter's Fate

Chicago, Nov. 81.—The death of a broth
er In a German prison, where he was serv
ing a fifteen-year sentence for spitting hi 
the face of Emperor William, was the 
reason given by John Wlaolakl for at
tempting to end hla life to-day.

"I am a lieutenant In the German 
army." Wiaolskl told the police, "and
ritlUff fTftrnT 1 "‘“^T for a visit
received word last night that my brother 
had died In prison, where he was sent for 
spitting In the Kaiser s face I wanted to 
die when 1 learned of his de.ath.‘‘

Wiaolskl. who had swallowed poison, is 
expected to recover.

‘•Nag" Roof Compositions are fire
proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Bee New ton A Greer Co, 
132« Wharf street.

ASKED FOR ARREST 
OF J. COOPER-KEITH

Abraham D. Goldstein Fails to 
Prevent Rich Vancouver Man 

Taking European Trip

Vancouver, Nov. IS ->-An unusual eg- 
quest to prevent J. Cooper Keith'» pro
posed trip to Europe by cousins his 
arrest on a capias was presented by 
counsel for Abraham !>»vld Onldstetn 
to Mr. Justice Morrison In Suprême 
Court chambers yesterday morning, 
and was curtly rejected by hla lord
ship.

*1 would not think of ordering the 
arrest of a well-known rltlaen who 
la merely leaving for a European tour, 

am surprised at you making such 
request. There |g not the slightest 

chance of you Inelng your claim 
against Mr. Keith If It la a good one, 
said Mr. Justice Morrison.

The application caused more than 
usual Intercut when made In. cham
bers yesterday, as Mr. Keith’s wealth 
Is calculated well beyond the million 
mark, according to hearsay. C. ff. 
Arnold, who appeared - for Mr. Gold
stein. said In presenting the request for 

writ of capias, that Mr. Goldstein 
was a claimant against Mr. Keith for 
a sum of $6.100, being the amount al
leged to be due on October II on a note 
for 16.000 with Interest.

His lordship cut the application 
short with the words of refusal quot-

A WIDE SPACE SEPARATES
The beet and the other kind in Cutlery, and yet they look alike. Here 

are some of the best.
CARVING SETS, horn handles, best steel. Bet................. ..#4.60
CARVING SETS, horn handles, silver mounted. Bet........................#5.00
CARVING BETS, celluloid handles. Special, set ...............................#8.75
DINNER KNIVES, beet celluloid handles. Domen...;<...................#3.75
DINNER KNIVES, sll steel, plated handles. Dvxen..........................#1.75
SPECIAL VALUES IN TEA. TABLE AND DESSERT SPOONS AND 

FORK8.

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.
Phone Ml-
TtNSMITHING

651 Johneon Street 
STOVES A*D RANGES HARDWARE

QtAtHtOW TR(jSf

Money
Deposited
As
Savings
With this institution 
will earn 4 per mit in
terest - compounded.

It will have the pro
tection of our capital 
and surplus of $2,550,- 
000.

It will form an insur
ance for the depositor 
against future needs, 
and who can look to the 
future without foresee
ing the need for money/

Start vour account to
day.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government BL 

HUGH KENNEDY, 

Local Manager,

URGES ELIMINATION 
JF Dim ON CATTLE

Alberta Cattle King Sells Beef 
at Chicago and is Inter

viewed on Tariff

Chicago, Nov. 1*.—George Lame, 
Alberta*» rattle king; reached Chicago 
yesterday With a train of beef matured 
oh the Western Canadian range that 
gold to local packer» at IS.76 to $9.76 
per cwt. At these prices Canadian 
bullocks are able to pay exorbitant 
freight charges, and a duty of 127 per 
head that was Intended to be prohibi
tive, but earn II per cwt. net above 
p< sail hi I It les on the market. Some 30,- 
000 Canadian' cattle have crossed the 
boundary this season that would have 
found |the export outlet under normal 
conditions. They have shown up num
erously at Chicago, Buffalo, Pittsburg. 
New York and minor eastern points, 
hut the movement Is tapering off. All 
these cattle would have lost heavily 
hod they had no other outlet than the 
Canadian market, which has been bad
ly congested. Lane asserts that West
ern Canada Is full of feed, snd if the 
duty coukl be eliminated 260,000 stock 
cattle would he brought Into the Unit
ed States this fall and taken up here 
for finishing purposes.

MODERN WOODMEN 
WIN A TEST SUIT

Injunction Granted Restraining 
Head Camp From Enforc

ing the New Rates

Springfield, Ill.. Nov. 23.-Holding 
the new rates of the Modern Woodiqen 
to be burdensome to the memliers ami 
excessive and unnecessary. Judge Shir
ley. of the Sangamon county court, to
day granted a perpetual injunction re
straining the head camp from putting 
the rates Into effect.

Aa the organization la an Illinois 
corporation, the Injunction is effective 
all over the United States and f’anada.

The injunction also restrain* the 
officers from declaring delinquent any 
member refusing to pay the new

The Minnesota supreme court dealt 
a blow to ’•insurgent" forces of the 
Modem Woodmen of America to-day 
In holding that a camp not Incor
porated cannot, by mandamus, com
pel their officers to levy assessments 
or issue warrants on the funds of the 

ups. to fight the increase In rates 
ordered by the head camp.

The decision was In the case of the 
Hlnwatha ('amp of Minneapolis, which 
had voted to levy a 60-cent assess
ment on Its 470 members. The counsel 
and clerk were ordered tb pay $236 on 
a warrant ordered by these members. 
The officers refused to make the pay
ment and suit was brought.

BECK’S TWO HUNTERS
Miss Mona Dunn, W. Williams 

and Other Canadians Win 
at New York Show.

New York. Nov. 22.-Canadians figured 
st the horse show to-day. when Adam 
Beck’s two hunters, Btr Edward, ridden 
by Thomas Bmlth. and Sir Thomas, rid
den by A. Clave, won the blue ribbon for 
the best performance of a pair of hun
ters ridden abreast over the Jumps. Mies 
Mona Dunn's Cousin Jack, ridden by A. 
Williams, and Comet, ridden by A. Nallor 
came second, while the pair owned by 
Lieut Matheson, of the Royal Holland 
Dragoons. Powerful, ridden by Lieut. 
Mathewson himself, and Held, ridden by 
Capt. Flgallga. were In third plae*. Cap
tain Kllgour and Captain Rodden were 
among the other Canadians whoee 
mounts figured In this event.

Lieut Wm. Bhepperd. of the 3rd U. H 
Field Artillery, carried off the cup of
fered by Ijird Derive for competition 
among the officers of the United States 
army, over the Jump, with Marsha! Ney

W R. Kerney. with hHi pair of harness 
horses, and Lorno Mcfllbbon. were among 
the other Ctmadlan exhibitor* who figured 
In the day’s events, but they failed to 
land the coveted ribbons.

C. P. R. DECLINES.

Proposed Conciliation Board fer Strike 
Inquiry ie Ignored by Railway.

Ottawa, Nov. 22.—It was learned to
day that the C. P. R. has definitely 
declined to name a representative on 
the proposed board of conciliation 
which the minister of labor proposes 
to appoint to conduct a limited Inquiry 
Into the grievances of the Brotherhood 
of Railway Employees, who Inaugur
ated a strike on the C. P. R. a few 
weeks ago. The men have chosen A. 
Duval, a well-known labor leader of 
Montreal, as their representative.

The probability Is that the depart
ment will proceed to name a repre
sentative on behalf of the C. P. R., and 
that the inqulfy will he gone ahead 
with as soon a* a chairman has been 
selected. The Inquiry, It Is under
stood, will be limited to the principal 
cities in which the men went out, as 
it would not be possible for the board 
to visit all the points affected by the 
strike.

ONE DE RELIEVES 
A COLD-NO (RUNE

Pape's Cold Compound Cures 
Colds and Grippe in a 

Few Hours

You can surely end grippe snd 
bteak up the most severe cold either 
In head, chest, back, stomach or limbs, 
by taking a dose of Pape’s Cold Com
pound every two hours until three 
consecutive doses are taken.

It promptly relieves the must miser
able headache, dullness, head and nose 
stuffed up, feverishness, eneeslng, sore 
throat, mucous catarrhal discharges, 
running of the nose, soreness, stiffness 
and rheumatic twinges.

Take thia wonderful Compound as 
directed, without Interference with 
your usual duties and with the knowl
edge that there Is nothing else In the 
world, which will cure your cold or 
end Grippe misery as promptly and 
without any other assistance or bad 
after-effects as a 26-cent package of 
Pape’s Cold Compound, which' any 
druggist can supply—accept no substi
tute—rcontalns no quinine—belongs in 
every home. Tastes nice.

ELECT SENATE LEADER.

Sir George W. Ross. Fermerly Premier 
e# Ontario, Wine by Five Votes.

Ottawa. Nov. 22.—The caucus of Sen
ate Liberals to choose a leader, replac
ing the late Sir Richard Cartwright, had 
an unexpected Issue yesterday. Blr 
George W. Roes, former premier of On
tario. defeated Senator Boetock. whose 
selection hod been expected, by a vote 
Of 25 to 20. ,

The choice of Sir George Ross came 
as a greet surprise, as Ill-health had 
been expected to preclude his accept
ance. The choice was made on a 
secret 1-nllot. snd Senator Bostock 
then moved to quake It unanl.aoux.

LADNER SMITH FIRST.

Portland. Ore., Nov. 22.--The great 
family of Smiths added to their great
ness yesterday by securing a silver 
cup, a 1100 cash prize and a blue rlh- 
Vm at the Pacific Northwest Land 
Products Show for wlnn rg first prise 
In the International potato contest 
/.tlAfil L. Smith, of Ladner. B. C., took 
the first place In the c .mi est. but J. 
If. Nmltib, Washlns’on did n«»t ap
pear among the prizewinners. In ad
dition to Smith, of Canada, the prize
winners In the contest for place for ex
cellence In the production of the great
est of tuber delicacies, were the Culver 
Irrigation Products Association of Ore
gon, which took second prise, and J. T. 
Morrison, of Hillsboro, Ore., who won 
third place.

NICHOLAS NOT THERE.

London, Nov. 23.—An unsuccessful 
attempt was made last Monday to 
wreck the train on which Emperor Ni
cholas and the members of the Rus
sian Imperial family were returning 
from Tsarkoe-Selo by tearing up the 
rails.

Owing to misinformation as to when 
the imperial train was due the work 
of the would-be wreckers was done 
after the train had passed the spot 
picked for It to be derailed.

Illustrated Books
BY RACKHAM 

DU LAC
HUGH THOMPSON 
HEATH ROBINSON 
FRANK REYNOLDS 
MENPE8 AND MANY 

OTHER NOTED AR
TISTS.

AT

Vidtoria Book & Sta
tionery Ckx, Limited

Phone $3. 1004 Government St

Choose one now before the

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS 

1312 Douglas Street Phone 4263
Open Evenings Until 10 o’clock

WE DELIVER
Our cellar* are noted all over the world for their 

Fine Old Ports and Sherries.

OLD LONDON DOCK, per bottle .......... .....75*
OLD CARDINAL, per bottle ..........................$1.00
OLD DUKE, per bottle ........  $1.25
OLD VICE REGAL, per bottle.................... .$1.50
OLD IMPERIAL, per bottle...........................$2.00
OLD CALIFORNIA, per bottle......................... 50*

2 Vi Acres within 
two mile circle 
Price . ... $33,000

TSasy terms on this extending'over^fottr years. This 
property has 220 feet frontage on a semi-business 

street

7 Acres within 
two mile circle 
Price .... $35,000

All in orchard—subdivided and plans accepted. 
Look this up immediately.

NOTE—We have an exceptional choice selec
tion of close-in and down-town properties which wc 
can deliver on good terms. ---•

Members Victoria Reel Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1402

bpmi 1 Was* M

OAK BAY 
SPECIAL

Large lot on SARATOGA 
AVENUE

Priée $1,788
One-third ra*h, balance 6, 

12, 18 month*. 
Saratoga avenue i* the 
widest itreet in Oak Bay.

Phone 944 
♦22 Johneon St.

640 Acres
Within fourteen miles of 
Victoria. Per acre, $30.0®

Terms and full particulars 
from

A S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real E 

Exchange.

11$ Central Gliding, 
Phone IML

•GQyQoGXw 

THE 
RISK

When you come to us to have 
your teeth attended to you take 
no risk. After a careful exam
ination we tell you exactly what 
Is required and wh-t It will cost. 
We do the work expeditiously, 
and the moment It I» finished we 
assume all the risk of Its staying 
perfect. We give you a written 
guarantee that our work and 
materials will always STAY 
PERFECT. Stop running the 
risk of leaving your teeth un
cared for. Let us assume the 
risk to-dajr.

Phone Open
3845 Evenings

DOCTORS

LOWE 6? 
THOMPSON

” 1314 Government St.

The
Ideal
Gift

Is a diamond—with 
prices of solitaire 
diamond rings as 
low as $10. and ris
ing gradually to 
S'00; with the qual
ity of every diamond 
guaranteed and 
with 14 karat gold 
and platinum mount
ings It 1» easy to 
choose a diamond 
ring at Utile A Tay
lor's.

Aside from their . 
beauty and their de
served popularity as 
ornaments diamonds 
•re a safe and sen
sible Investment. 
They are always sta
ple In value. Yon 
van get money out of 
them at a moment's 
notice. Buy dia
monds and buy them 
of us.

Little & Taylor
Gift* of Quality.

•11 Fort SL

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

«iMSNSN*»»*
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YOU
OWN A LOT

WE FLAN TO SUIT 
Build to Please 
f limish the Cash 1er YOU

Morris l Edwards, Building and Investment Co
Phone 3074 213 Say ward Block

M ■

$2.70 ,s THEPRICE

I

CLYNTACS

Light and Power Department.

limited
pHOHt ,0°«4Ak

RANCHERS
Will be interested to know we carry HYDRATED T.1ME FERTILIZER. 
Xek u« for pamphlet ehowlna marvelous results In growth of plants 

and all vegetation.
Phene 272. «1* Penders Street

Of half a dozen Deaaert Knives, beat Sheffield steel blades, and 
rounded xylonite (imitation ivory) handlee. The house-keeper 

will 8nd these very good value.

TABLE KNIVES, per half dozen........................ .......... $3.15

REDFERN & SON
1211,1213 Douglas Street, Victoria, B. C.

The Diamond Merchants. Established 1862

A Christmas Gift Prom “Drakes"—is a Sensible Gift

A Close Shave and
a Quick Shave

Vou'get both if you buy one of the following:
“BILL" BRAND, each ..........‘....*2.00
BOKER’S “KING CUTTER." each, *2.2.1

and..................................................$2.00
GILLETTE SAFETY RAZORS, *7.50.

—-—- *6:50, *6, *5.60 ami .......................*5.00
We’ve got other kinds as well—so come in.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street

A new article which commends itself not only for all purposes 
for which a staple ia used, but for use in many ways where a 
staple could not be employed.

CHEAPER AND BETTER THAN STAPLES
We have just received a complete line of above in sizes V4 

inch to 2 inches.

E. G, Prior & Company» Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Ttie Lighting Problem
Tungsten Lamps Will Solve Your 
Lighting Problem. We Carry a Com
plete Assortment of the Best Type

Phone 1609

FIRST-CLASS BULBS
Those ten Darwin and May Tulips. Clara Beeth, Margaret, Glow and 

an the best ones. Fine Daffodils. Emperor, bl-color, and others. Good
Hyacinths.

tiet our Mat. Price» will be found right.

FLEWIN’S CARDENS, m Heywood avs.

6I72?SCEIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

CLEElim

DENOUNCED BECAUSE 
OF EDUCATIONAL POLICY

Medievalism v. Modernity— 
Quebec Leader Makes Very 

Spirited Defence

Quebec. Nov. 21.—Tn the Liberal 
CBucUF Wednesday afternoon1 Sir Loni
er (louln quoted at length from a re
cent article In L'Action Sociale, 
Which charged him with desiring to 
maintain tne friendship of the Radical 
faction of his party—of Mr. Langlola 
end hie followers—by following that 
Hc-ctlon to school reforms of a revolu
tionary nature.

Sir Lomer. In answering the accu
sation. saM that the article in ques
tion had been written by the Abbe 
Damours. This article was but the 
continuation of a series of many that 
a ere quite as t rear aero us and sland
erous. Some of them had been pub
lished during the last provincial elec
tions, when their puthor trusted that 
there would be not time for the flnd- 
4ng of an antidote to the poison which 
he was distributing, and that the party 
of his affections would triumph. In 
this connection he might remark that 
the Liberal party had obtained the 
greatest evidences of Its popularity In 
the very field of the writer's labors.

Sir Lomer said he did not wish to 
attack a priest, but for the honor of 
the Liberal majority In the House 
and of the majority of electors In 
the province, he denounced the article 
In question sa a dishonest- eatemny, 
especially where it asked If the gov
ernment. In order to cater to a radi
cal Free Mason group, whose opinions 
as to Instruction It shared In sub
stance. was not Intending to commence 
an interminable struggle with the 
Catholic church through the Instru
mentality of the schools.

The Quebec premier made It clear 
that his party would continue Its 
work of educational Improvement 
whatever the clerical organ might 
say. He described the charges of 
Abbe Damonrs a* a direct Invitation 
to a religious war, but said that the 
Liberal party was not going1 to enter 
into such a conflict, and he would not 
have referred to the article were It 
not for the possibility that - some 
might interpret silence as a tacit ad
mission that there was some founda
tion for such charges.

M. Damours might write as It pleased 
him, but the Liberal party did not In
tend to encroach on the rights of any
one. It had striven after educational 
progress tn'the past, and would con
tinue to do so In the future wisely and 
peacefully.

For his own part, said the premier, 
he had always l»een reticent In his 
professions of religious faith, as >t 
was unnecessary to proclaim on the 
house-tops what could be taken for 
granted.

The present circumstances, however, 
demanded it, and he could say that 
his ancestors, himself, and his family 
had always been Catholics, and his 
Children would be brought up In that 
faith. That was a thing that could be 
said of almost every Liberal In the 
House, and It was not the editor of 
L'Action Sociale or his perfidy and 
slanders that would drive them from 
the church In which tney had fully 
hs much right to remain as he had 
himself. The Liberal party wàs 
founded on the principles of • Justice 
and progress, honesty and sincerity, 
and both It and Its tenets would con
tinue to exist and to bear good fruit 
long after Abbe Damours had ceased 
to draw breath.

CRIME AT CENTRALIA

Central la. Wash., Nov. S3.—Another 
chapter was added to Centralla's week 
of crimes to-day by the finding of the 
body of an unknown man lying on the 
Northern Pacific's right-of-way, two 
miles north of Uentralia, with his 
throat cut from ear to ear. The man 
was well-dressed. Coroner Sticklln 
went to the scene to bring the body 
tc the city, where Investigation will be 
made. It Is believed to be a case of 
suicide.

PAYS EXTREME PENALTY

Han Quentin, Cal., Nov. 23.—Alexan
der Szafczur paid with his life here 
yesterday for the murder of his wife, 
Krma, In San Francisco on April 4, 
1910.

Willie Luis, a Chinese, also* und r 
sentende to be hanged to-day was re
prieved by the governor this week un
til December 6. Szafczur was drunk 
when he shot his wife. Two small 
sons by an earlier marriage saw their 
mother killed.

^ DIAMOND ROBBERY

Ashland, Ore.. Nov. 23.—Three large 
c'Umcnds were tecoveied h«re to day 
as the result of the confess*, n of 
Frank Lrownlee, fias Brown, allas 
Smith, who was rrrested yester-la/ at 
Medford In con lie- item with the robln-iy 
Snturday last of the Warren H-il-x-a a.‘ 
Hilt, Cat The diamonds, removed from 
their settings, were found In a room in 
a lodging house that • Brownlee had 
occupied.

SMOTHERED IN ORE BIN

Tacoma, Nov. 23.—William Anderson, 
26 years old. an employee of the Ta
coma Smelting Company, was smother
ed to death this morning In a bln filled 
with copper concentrates, nearly as 
fine as’ flour. When the shifts were 
changed. Anderson was reported miss
ing ând his body was found hurled 
deep in the bin. It is supposed the 
chute at the bottom of the bln became 
clogged and that on descending to In
vestigate, Anderson was drawn Into the 
powdery mass of concentrates.

DOCTORS COULD 
NOT HELP 

MHIDNEÏS
“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Me

MR. GEO. W. BARKLEY
“ChesterviUe. Ont., Jan. 26, 1911.
"For*over twenty years, I have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease and the 
doctors told me they could dc me no 
good. They said my csss was incur
able and I would suffer all my life. I 
doctored with different medical men 
and tried many advertised remedies, 
but there was none that suited my 
case. Nearly a year ago, I tried 
‘Fruit-a-tlves.' 1 have been using 
them nearly all the time since, and am 
glad to say that I am cured. I have 
no trouble now with my Kidneys and 
I give 'Frult-»-tlves' the credit of do
ing what the doctors said was Impos
sible. I am seventy-six years old and 
am In first class health.

‘*0150. W. BARKLEY."
SOc. a box. • for $2.60, trial sise 26c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlvee. Limited. Ot
tawa.

LABOR SUPPLY ON 
RAILWAY GRADING

Progress on G. T. R. Reported 
on by President of Large 

Contracting Firm

Vancouver, Nov. 23.—Looking well 
•fier an extended eastern trip. J. W. 
Stewart, president of the Pacific Great 
Eastern railway, returned home this 
morning and for the next few weeks 
will devote hts exclusive attention to 
businews In connection with the von- 
struction of the line between Newport 
and Llllooet.

A» managing director of the contract
ing firm of Messrs. Foley, Welch A 
Stewart, he spent sex-eral days In Mon
treal discussing with the executive of
ficials various matters relating to his 
firm'* contract for building the Q. T. 
P. Mr. Stewart, prior to going east, 
made a tour>of the western section 
eastward from Hazdtoh to Bulkley 
summit and from Tete Jaune Cache 
westward along the south fork of the 
Fraser river. He reported that splen
did progress In grading In the direc
tion of Fort Qeorge Is now being made 
on account of the increased labor sup
ply secured from the prairies and the 
eastern provinces. The only gap be
tween the two sections not now cover
ed by construction camps Is the section 
between Fort George and Fraser lake. 
The right-of-way, however, has been 
cleared and grading will T>c undertaken 
early In the spring and rushed to com
pletion.

Mr. Stewart also made a trip over 
most of the 550-mlle section of the 
main line of the C. N. R. between Port 
Arthur and Sudbury. The contract for 
this work Is being carried out jointly 
by Foley, Welch A Stewart and the 
Northern Construction Company. Mr. 
Stewart was gratified to find 76 per 
cçnt of the grading has been finished. 
Two hundred miles <ff track has also 
been laid. He expects the' entire con
tract will be completed before the end 
of next year.

FATALLY BEATEN

Tacoma, ..ov. 23.—F. Taw-son, of 
Sioux City, Iowa, who arrived In the 
city yesterday, was probably fatally In
jured In a savage battle with Jamea 
Wagner of Los Angeles In the wash 
room of the Tourist hotel this morn 
ing. Wagner came to Tacoma on the 
same train as Lawson, and they struck 
up a friendship. They quarrelled over 
a trifling matter this morning and 
Lawson was beaten over the head with 
a sharp-edge steel bar. Wagner fled, 
but was captured. He says he Is a 
newspaperman. Lawson says Wagner 
tried to rob him.

ANOTHER AVIATOR KILLED

Rheims, France, Nov. 23—Andre Frey, 
the well known aviator, was killed here 
this afternoon. His aeroplane collapsed 
and he fell a distance of 150 feet. Frey 
participated In tAe, international avi
ation meet at Chicago laid September 
and was placed third.

REBELS CAPTURE TOWN

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 21.—Rebel» early 
to-day took Halmoas, the M< xlean port 
of entry opposite Cohn hui, N. M., 
after two hours of brisk fighting, says 
a report received at Fort Bliss from the 
United States border patrol at that 
point.

Who’s Your Taller? See page 11.

Angus Campbell V Co.. Limited. 1008-10 Government Street

EXTRAORDINARY SALE OF
EXCLUSIVE NECKWEAR

legilir Valus 35c, 40c «4 56c for 25c - 
Regular Values 65c, 75e and 90c for 50c

We were fortunate enough in purehasing a clearing line of this new Neckwear 
—the very latest and newest styles—and to clear them out quickly we arc 
offering them at the ridiculouslv low prices of S/lz»
25* and ............... ....................................................................................

—Fancy Laec Collars 
—Embroidered Turnover Sets 
—I^aee and Net Jabots 
—Lawn and Lace Dutch Collars

—Fancy Roses and Colored Silk 
Bows

—Stand-up Embroidered Linen Col
lars

Regilir Prices 3bc, 40c ill 50c New 25c

—Robespierre Collar*
—Dutch Collars
—Fancy Flowers and Silk Bows

Regilir Villes 65c, 75 ni 90c Now 50c

—Lace Coat Collar* —
—Fancy Chiffon and Net Collars, 

with and without Jabots 
—Lace and Net Cascades

NOTE—Buy your GLOVE SCRIP early. We issue it to any desired amount.

We Open Daily at 
•JO ». m. end Clew 

•t 6.30 p. m.

Our 'phone number
« le 111.

“The Fashion Centre.”

Brass and Iron Beds
We have just placed In stock a splendid array of Iron and Brass Beds, in

cluding many new designs in all Brass Beds, Brass and Iron Enamelled and 
Plain Enamelled Beds. Be sure to see these nice designs while our stock is 
complete. Prices are extremely moderate, and range from $4.96 for a neat 
White Enamelled Iron Bed to $50 for a handsome Brass Bed. Come now. 
We allow a discount of 10 per cent off regular prices for spot cash.

Iron
Beds

Handsome White Enam
elled Iron Bed, full size, 
heavy chills, tine brass 
trimmings, strong fill-

CAKH PRK’E, $9.45 
Others from $4.05 and 

upwards.

Mattresses 
Bed Springs 
and Pillows

We are headquarters 
for these goods. Fine 
line always in stock at 

lowest prices.

Brass
Beds

Strong All-Brass Bed, 
large posts aiid tilling*. 
The best bargain in a 

-Brass Bed in the city. 
Full size.

CASH PRICE, $19.80 
Others from $18 to $90

SMITH & CHAMPION
1426 Douglw Street “The Better Value Store" Neir City Hall

MANY FIRES FROM 
ARSON IN CANADA

Montreal Fire Chief Says Care
lessness Causing Fire Should 

Be Criminal Offence

Montreal. Nov. 22.—Thief Tremblay. 
<»f the Montreal fire brigade. Issued a 
report to-day on the appalling fire loss 
In Canada as compared with the Unit
ed States. He blames speculation In 
Insurance leading to arson as the chief 
cause for fire losses in Montreal and 
other Canadian cities. In Montreal he 
says in 60 per cent of the fires there 
has been over Insurance. In 40 per 
cent, of the cases, the fires are of sus
picious origin. He declares that care
lessness In causing an outbreak of fire 
should he made a crime under the 
status of Canada.
enevs betn held at Budapest are not

Don't Forget to get an estimate from 
the Htandard Furniture Co. when fit
ting up your new home. It will pay 
you. 731 Pandora Avenue, Juat above 
Douglas atrccL „ . __ ' __ ■. — *

ACETYLENE
The Sale While Light

Don't let anyone frighten you out of 
enjoying the advantages of Acetylene by 
telling you It’s dangerous. Compered 
with other lighting systems it is SAFE.i 
for it is responsible for fewer fires than 
any other illuminant.

Kerosene and gasoline cause the most 
fires ; next in order comes electric light, caused 
by bad wiring ; then coal gas ; then candles, 
while Acetylene cause» fewest.

Don’t let any misplaced caution prevent you 
from putting in this whitest, softest, most agreeable 
of all forms of lighting, for the danger from Acetylene 
Is, as you see, much smaller than that from the 
coal oil lamps you are now using.

For full Information about Acetylene lighting, 
installation, cost, etc., write
ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO.,

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA

ihods of
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CONSERVATION.

The question of the con serration of 

natural resources Is one of the most 
Important problems affecting the polit

ical economy of any country. It^M » 
purely "political" science and must not 
he considered the preserve of any 
political party. The work of conserva
tion must be Initiated, extended, car 
rled on and perfected no matter what 
government or which political party 
Is In power. Were it to be otherwise 
the Laurier government might Justly 
lay claim, to having Inaugurated and 
applied the science of conservation In 
Canada, for Its appointment j>f the 
Commission of Conservation was the 
first tangible evidence of the Interest of 
any Canadian government In the ques 
tlon. What has been done by pro
vincial governments and municipalities 
since that time has been largely at the 
suggestion of this commission.

Public opinion Is becoming educated 
to the value of conservation. It Is no 
longer held that all conservation of our 
natural resources' can do is to enrich 
posterity. That a properly conducted 
system of conservation will preserve 
our natural resources for those who 
should Inherit them Is universally re 
cognised. Not only this, but farseelng 
economists are aware that the business 
of conservation can be converted to 
making of_/aln for the present genera

tion.
These observations are made after a 

review of the report of the Commission 
of Conservation on the Sea Fisheries 
of Eastern Canada now Issued. The 
publication of such repofts has an edu
cative value, but It has much more. 
The researches and reports of the com
mission form the basts of Intelligent 
procedure In the schools, colleges and 
universities of the country, and the 
theory of conservation In all Its rami
fications Is Imbuing the minds of 
teachers, professors and scholars until 
the most hopeful and profitable results 
of ouch work are assured. The Maritime 
Provinces alone are affording a striking 
example of this In the present day.

The people of the Maritime Provinces 
of Canada have depleted their soil 
partly ruined their fisheries, pawned 
their mines to monopolists, left their 
producing classes as Incapable as ever 
of carrying on skillfully the staple In 
dustrles, and watched the steady em 
Igration of their young people to lands 
less fair and less favored Ifc nature 
than their own la the view, not of a 
politician In opposition, nor of an ex
treme economist, but of one of the 
ablest educators In the Dominion, Prin
cipal fioloan of Nova Scotia Normal 
College. He is simply revealing con 
dlttons similar to those which other 
countries have had to uncover, meet 
and overcome. In the overcoming of 
them. Germany, France and Denmark 
have created wealth that was not 
dreamed of by their people half a cen 
tury ago. In the overcoming of them 
the United States Is slowly but surely 
making amends for a reckless waste of 

... resources In the past.
Principal Soloan lays bare the blight 

upon the Maritime Provinces, as other 
farseelng and courageous men have 
laid bare evils In other countries, and. 
like a true reformer, he proposes a re 
mody. This he does not find In poli
tical agitation or In political overturns, 
but In technical education. In voea 
ttonal training. In the diffusion among 
the people of knowledge and In the 
Investment of them with skill that will 
enable them to reinvigorate and re
claim .resources that have been weak 
cned, Impoverished and neglected. “Ten 
million dollars a year from the federal 
treasury.'" he says, “distributed among 
the provinces for the improvement of 
the common and high schools, and for 
the benefit of technical education In 
agriculture and the mechanical arts 
would within twenty years place our 
country In the forefront* of the nations 
•f the earth in industrial efkleocy and 

cult tire.” T
While this Is Professor Soloan*.» view. 

It |„ gratifying to know that the govern
ment of this province Is devoting

ous attention to the great work of 
conservation, especially in its forestry 
branches. It does not matter whether 
this Vork has been forced upon the 
Minister of Lands bÿ* the intelligent 
corporations who own more than half 
the timber of the province or whether 
the government has undertaken It on 
Its own Initiative. The work* is of 
superlative importance, and, we be
lieve. 1» placed in capable hands. The 
programme, beyond the mere begin
nings by prevention of fires, will have 
to be evolved by those to whom the 
work has been commttteed. These 
young men deserve every encourage
ment and should not be hampered by 
arbitrary rulings of the department on 
one hand nor indifference of the peo
ple .on another. If they are permitted 
to carry out âhelr plans without being 
made to subserve their work to politi
cal ends they can be trusted to give a 
good account of themselves.

There has been a good deal of com
plaint that thejl£y wardens Of the prov
ince "'«hpe In the same category as the 
road bosses, that is. that they are little 
more than political heelers. Many of 
them have unquestlonaby earned the 
odium which attaches to the report. 
But It should not be so with the offi
cials In charge of the conservation 
work of the forestry department. We 
do not believe It will be so if the new 
blood is given a free hand. At the first 
attempt of the government to subor
dinate-the high offices of this depart 
ment to political ends those in charge 
should publicly* protest. The people 
of British Columbia will stand behind 
them in any fair effort to keep their 
official duties uncorrupted by sinister 
government authority.

WE HAVE THE

COAL
ALSO THE

DELIVERY

FINANCIAL CLAUSES OF 
HOME RULE BILL

THE

TRY BOTH

KIRK & CO.
618 Yates Street and Esqui

mau Road.
Phones 212 and 139

partisan strife In the province. 
that the Borden government is 
power It le tetter to tread lightly 
thesè eggshells. Mr. Borden has p 
raised a commission, and Sir Richa 
McBride has gone to Ottawa to ”con 
suit about the personnel of the com 
mission." That means that Mr. Bor 
den has consented to spend a large 
sum of the publie money to provide 
fat honoraria for the^politlcal heelers 
of Sir Richard McBride. The Globs 
Is right in wanting to know.

It Is generally admitted that the 
financial clauses- of the Irish Home 
Rule bill, upon which the British gov
ernment sustained a snap defeat re
cently. are the least satisfying part of 
the measure. Even the master hand of 
Gladstone failed to provide 
thoroughly workable basis for dealing 
with the finances of the two countries, 
and It is barely conceivable that others 
would be entirely successful, w here he 
failed. The defeated clause*, which are 
to be restored either In whole or In 
part, give the Irish parliament power 
over the customs, excise and post office. 
The control Is not absolute, and the 
power to impose new taxes 1* strictly 
limited, but such as It Is It has pro
voked the wrath of the Unionists as 
no other part of the measure ha* done. 
The authority to make customs 
changes Is strictly confined to the four 
corners of the act, and the measure 
prevents Ireland from taxing any Im
ports that do not pay duty now. At 
the same time the Irish legislature will 
be empowered to raise or lower the 
present duties on sugar, tea, tobacco 
and alcoholic liquors. This may oper
ate to the advantage of the Irish con
sumer. but It threatens to produce 
complications. The idea of a chain of 
customs houses around the Irish coast 
la not very popular In England, 
and no doubt it explains in part 
the trouble- with which the gov
ernment recently found Itself con 
fronted. So far as the post office !• 
concerned the Imperial authorities re
tain control over the Savings Bank 
department, but hand over the other 
departments to. the Irish government, 
who will issue their own postage 
stamps, although they have no power 
to change the postage rates. The Irish 
post office Is worked at present with a 
deficit of £250.000 a year, and for that 
reason^ Postmaster General Samuel 
may not be sorry to let It go.

Its

FORGETFULNESS.

The chief government organ this 
Tmorning dignifies Its editorial pages 
with one of Its characteristic “Rol
ands," based, as usual, on an utter in
capability of appreciating the force of 
a contemporary's argument. The Col
onist says:

‘•Commenting upon the British Co
lumbia demand for better terms, the 
Toronto Globe asks what has become 
of the timber and minerals with which 
the province is endowed. As the tim
ber is paying a very handsome .evenlie 
every year, and the minerals are con
tributing their share to the revenue, 
the question not only is superfluous, 
but is exceedingly flippant. The Idea 
sought to be conveyed Is that the pro
vince. having squandered its resources, 
asks help from the Dominion. The 
Globe ought to know better than to 
make such a suggestion.”

Twice within the tost four months 
Sir Richard McBride has made the 
statement in public addresses that the 
revenue from the development of the 
natural resources of the province— 
under the wise administration of his 
government of course—will be suffici
ent to abolish taxation. Sir Richard 

a* flattered his guileless and credul
ous hearer» with this erratic hope. 
What the Globe wants to know is what 
had become of this prospect and this 
revenue In view of the demand for 
Better Terms. The hollow pretence of 
the claim. If the premier's former 
statements can be believed, is obvious.

The Globe knows, as the Colonist 
knows, that Premier McBride’s Better 
Terms fiasco Is played out. It did very 
well while the Laurier government was 
in power—as did the Natal Act, and 
.s* v. r<i 1 i th-T farcical performances of 
the Me Bride-Bowser coterie—to stir up

AMASSING WEALTH.

The fascination that wealth exer
cises over the mind of the people was 
probably not Inaccurately reflected In 
the conversations that took place Hi 
the smoking room of a parlor car on 
successive evenings on a railway Jour
ney from Montreal to Vancouver about 
a week ago. The conversations 
volved around the great men In the 
world of finance and Industry. Rocke
feller. Carnegie and many smaller men 
whose names are associated with mil 
Hons of dollars. It was unanimously 
conceded that more men grow very 
rich through cunning than the practice 
of high Ideals, but after craftiness ha* 
served its turn and great fortunes have 
been made high Ideals are developed 
and entertained. Then cornea the period 
jhen surplus fortunes are unloaded 
which may go to hospital», colleges and 
schools or for public parks, picture* or 
picture galleries—for the benefit of the 

public.
An Incident was related by an Eng 

lleharian who formed one of the group 
regarding a well-known publisher who 
began early to make money by pub- 
llanlng entertaining literature but who 
In due course aspired to raise ttv- 
standard of literature he produced. 
Immediately he did so he began to lose 
money, and a considerable list of fail 
ures constituted his record for som* 
time after. The case Is by no means an 
Isolated one. and It to a well-known 
fact that a considerable number of for
tunes have been made out of the lighter 
forms of literature by those who have 
not sought to reform the public taste 

Despite the carping criticism of some 
and the fierce Invectiva that others use 
with regard to men who have accurau 
toted great wealth, the world has really 
a great admiration for Its millionaires. 
The centralisation of energy In the em
ployment of huge labor armies Is 
doubtless held' to condone Irregularities 
of method that otherwise would be em
phatically condemned and suppressed 
by law. Take Edison for example. He 
bn, taken out more than one thousand 
three hundred patenta—one for every 
eleven days of h!^ working life. It 
would be a hard Job to count how many 
people he has been the means of giving 
employment to, although an attempt 
has been made to do so. Some of his 
Inventions have not of course 
successful, but he has called Into ex
istence many sources of new erts and 
Industries. He Is the father of numer
ous Inventions and with regard to 
others It was the magic of his touch 
that made them practical. One au
thority computes the Industries that 
followed In the wake of his Inventions 
at earning annually not less than a 
thousand 'Shllllon dollars and giving 
employment to more than fOC.OOO peo

ple.

YOU NEVER PAID SO LITTLE FOR 
HIGH GRADE COSTUMES

Values That Should Sell at $25.00 and CM O Rf) 
$35.00 Are Marked Down to...............A

SABBATH DESECRATION.
Tit-Bits.

In illustration of the dreary Glasgow 
Sunday." a lecturer told this story of the 
tote J. L. Toole. He wus leaving his 
hotel in Glasgow one fine Sunday morn
ing when the sun was shining brightly. 
As he was strolling along George Square 
a policeman eyed him suspiciously, and 
at lost approached and said:

“Ye had better tak' care what ye’re
^What am I doing?" Inquired Toole, and 
added with a merry wink. “Why, I'm not 
even whistling.

“No." replied the Olasgowton In sol
emn and reproving tones; out ye're look- 
in* almost aa happy aa It H were Mon
day." _

WAR!
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Just a crash of cannon, just a charging 
line;

Hoofs that plungç. and trample, swords 
that wave and shine;

Just a burning village, just a field of 
dead;

Just a bunch of medals. Just a ribbon red.

rpms jg t|le very beat value iu Women’s Costumes that we have 
1 ever offered. Every Costume is well tailored and there is 

such a wide assortment of styles, colors and materials to choose 
from that there is sure to he one here that will give you entire 
satisfaction. .

The materials include good tweeds, serges, whipcords, Bed
ford cords, corduroy velvets and many other popular materials. 
Some are plain tailored and others are slightly trimmed in a va
riety of styles. The sizes start with garments to fit small women 
or misses, and range up to 44.

All are lined with Skinner satin, and the quality of the but - 
4„ns and other trimmings leave nothing to he desired.

We invite you to see the garments. That is the only way that 
you can be really convinced that the garments are easily worth 
twice the price we are asking for them now. 

Splendid Quality Sweaters 
For Little Girls

OUR Children’s Department is full of dainty garments for girls 
of all ages, and the latest addition is a fine line of Girls 

Sweaters that arrived on Thursday morning.
They are not the lower priced grades, but they are marked at 

prices that should make them sell like the proverbial hot-cakes. 
They come in a variety of styles and colorings, are beautifully 
finished and will outwear several of the lower grade garments. 
Some are finished with the turn-down collar «nd others come 
with the V-shaped,neck. Prices $1.25, $1.50 and *1.75.

WHAT IS MORE DE
SIRABLE

THAN A GOOD EIDERDOWN COM- 
FORTER OR A SCOTCH WOOL 

BLANKET
A 8 far as we know, there Is nothing that 
ea (an be purchased at anything like a 
medium price. In fact. It would be hard to 
Invent a bad covering that would give more 
satisfaction. In the first place they are won
derfully light, then they are exceptionally 
warm, and durable. Just the three most es
sential qualities that the Ideal bedding must 
have.

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS
With over one dosen different qualities and 

scores of different colors and patterns to 
choose from, you should experience no 
difficulty In making a choice that will give 
you lota of pleasure. All grades ranging 
from those with beautiful satin covers and 
finished with handsome embroideries, down 
to the better grade of sateen covered com
forters are well represented. Why not 
make your choice to-day? Prices range 
according to quality from HIM down 
to .................................................. .................... BB.TB

SCOTCH WOOL BLANKETS 
This Is a class of blanket that gives satis

faction to all concerned. The manufac
turer has made a reputation for blanket» 
that the dealer can depenfl on and can 
safely ,recommend to hie customer, and 

* the general public get a blanket that la 
full value for the price. Not a thread of* 
these blankets Is cotton, but they are well 
shrunk and being very closely woven are 
not likely to shrink much more The edges 
are well whipped and finished with blue or 
pink. Prices from 17.15 up to, per 
pair .......................... ...................................#15.00

IN THIS NEW SHIP
MENT OF SWEATERS
THERE ARE SEVERAL STYLES THAT WILL 

PLEASE YOU
f\H Thursday morning w« imparked a new 
VZ .hipment of all v-ool and worsted sweater. 
In a great variety of atyle, an.l rotors. They 
tnrluded some of the famous -Monarch Knltt 
and -Ti- Pride of the Went" sweaters. Thera 
are brands that we itrongly rerommend. They 
have built up their reputation on a strong 
foundation of exeel lent quality and have the 
Bpenrer reputation behind them Into the bnr-

THB PRIDE OF THF. WEST- SWEATERS 
for women are knitted from a good wool end 
arc a good heavy grade. They have a V- 
ahnped neck, come In a fancy knltt and are 
finished with a plain band down the front. 
Colors emerald green, fawn and brown are to 
be had. The pockets are woven Into the coat 
and have a neater appearance and are 
stronger than the ordinary patch pockets.
All sises are to be had. Price..............fît.75

ANOTHER LINE OF ALL-WOOL SWEAT
ERS are to be had In colors grey, khaki, navy 
blue and white. Warm, soft and unshrink
able are three of the qualities that you will 
notice at once. They come In a fancy knit 
and are finished with a plain hrind and turn
back cuffs. All sixes are here and the fa*ten-
Ing Is with pearl buttons. Price............#3.75

A SPECIALLY GOOD LINE In a little lighter 
weight la to be had. They are made In a 
similar style to the above and come In colors 
navy, cardinal, white and slate. Price. #2.75 

-THE MONARCH KNITT" SWEATERS ve 
well known for their dependable qualities. 
Here to a splendid line In colors navy, white 
and cardinal. They com% with roll collars 
and with the V-shaped neck, patoh 
and are here In all sises. Price..............#2.25

THE CHILDREN'S 
DEPARTMENT

WHATEVER you require for your chil
dren. the chances are that you wilt 

buy It to advantage In our Children's de
partment on the Brit floor.

Here are some splendid lines of rompers 
and dresses that are deserving of special at
tention.
STRONG PRINT ROMPERS are here In 

navy ami butcher blue, with white dot or 
striped patterns. Sixes for children six 
months old up to « years ore marked
at ................................................................................

GINGHAM OVERALLS In colors tan. blue, 
grey and navy, well made and should 
stand a severe test. Sixes for children 1.
2 and 2 years old. Per garment............BOP

BLUE PRINT ROMPERS wUl save lots of 
washing and are mere than worth the(r 
coot In the time they save the busy mother.
Price ......................................................................  650

A VERY NEAT ROMPER, made of a good, 
dark blue print trimmed with whlfe hands 
round the neck and sleeves. This Is s 
cute little kimono style of garment, but
tons underneath and comes In sixes for 
children 6 months. 1, 2 and I years old
Price ........................................................................

GINGHAM RoMPERS In a dark grey color 
are to be had In alien for children from « 
months to 2 year, old. Price, only.. .85p 

BLUE CHAMBRAT ROMPERS of an extra 
good quality, fastrnlngn Invisible and very 
well made. Sises from « months to 2 years
at, each  ............................ ........................... .*1.00

CHECK GINGHAM ROMPERS are here In 
sises for children from • months to 2 
years old. Thera are ■ a very serviceable 
garment that we strongly reonmmend. 
Price, each ...................................................*t.OO

Beautiful Satin Underskirts and Bloomers

garment!, they add pleasure to greater comfort.
SATIN BLOOMERS in colors black and white, at.... »2.00 
SATIN BLOOMERS of » superior quality «re vere in colors 

black, white, cream, slate, rose, Alice Mue, navy and laveip
der. These are a splendid value at................  • ■ ■ S3-?5»

MILANESE SILK BLOOMERS come in colors black, white, 
cream, Alice blue, rose, gold, navy and lavender. This is 
• clans of garment that will afford you a great degree or 
comfort and pleasure and will wear to your entire satisfac
tion. Price, only ................... ....................

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS, finished with a neatly box plaited 
flounce. These are an extra good quality, and a style, that 
you’ll find it a pleasure to wear. Colors to be had are blacK,

Final Clearance of German Canaries To-night and Monday Morning 
Reduced Prices Prevail. Come and hear the Birds Sing.

navv, green, brown, tan, Alice blue, slate, Paddy green apd 
reseda. Ask to see them. Per garment.................. »1.75

ANOTHER LINE OF SATIN UNDERSKIRTS that is deaerv- 
ing of special attention, cornea in colors navy, brown, tan, < 
cerise, Paddy green, reseda, Alice blue and slate. They are 
handsomely trimmed with a silk fringe and have a Panning 
touch of refinement. Price, each ..............................»3.&U

SATIN UNDERSKIRTS, wit» accordéon or box plaited 
flounces are to be had in colors black, white, navy, brown, 
tan. slate, Paddy green, reseda, cerise, lavender and moss. 
Price, only............................. -...................................... t3’50



Military
Hair
Brushes

We are showing a nice rang* 
of good quality Military Hair 
Brushes In leather cases. These 
brushes are made up of pure 
Russian bristles, and In every 
way are specially snitable foi 
Christmas Gifts. There's quite 
a range of prices, so that there 
Is certain to be a set within your 
means. Make a note of this on 
your Christmas shopping list.

Cyrus H. Bowes
The Old-Established Drug Store 

1228 Government 8* set 
Phones 425 and 4M

A F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R26I4 

617 Cormorant Strust

oeocwcoîcopawoww

Edgeware Road
New 6 room house, cement base- 

moist; HÜ cx "i, baiumv ar- 
ranvtd. 1‘vlve......................$3,000

2 1,4 its, corner Seavlew and
Blackwood, 61x135 each; easy 
terms. Price........................ $5,250

YOUR
APPETITE

May be good, bad or in
different, but If the table 
be spread with supplies 
from Jones* you'U enjoy 
the meal. North Ward 
people are well advised to 
shop at Jones/
Potatoes, per sack ... 80c
Apple», per box .......... $1.26
Finest Creemery Butter, 3

lbs. for..........................$1.00
Esetern Eggs, 3 do*. $1.00
Prunes, 6 lbs. for......... 25c
Molssses Snaps, 3 lbs. 25c 
Cooking Fige. C lbs. for 25e 
Saurkraut, per lb............10c

Esjenes
Cor. Cook and North Park Sts. 

Phone 713.

FOR SALE
CO feet on Richardson street, be

tween Moss and Linden $4,400

I roomed house . on Flnlayson 
Street.......................................... $4200

t roomed house on Transit road. 
Prie.................... ........................... $7,000

Some lots in Esquimau district, 
11160 and up.

These ate worth Investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
lie Pemberton Blit. Phone 1101

o

SUITS Made 
By Us Are 

Always Made 
Well

Charley Hope
Phone 2689

1484 Government Street

V. M. C. A.

NIGHT SCHOOL
Special Technical and Commer

cial Courses.

Hoys* Sehool and Elementary 
Classes.

Sae Educational Secretary.

-.landlord and View. Phene 2980

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Skates.—We grind them end they 

are done properly. Waites & Knepton. 
•16 Pandora Street “——— 

o o o
Ladies' Taller.—Wm. Stewart men's 

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blk.. Fort street

o o o
Four Per Cent—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
T'. e B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and bo able to withdraw the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cliques are supplied to 
each depositor. Paid-up capital over 
11,000,000, v assets over 13,000,000. 
Branch office 1310 Government St.. 
Victoria, B, c. •

O O O
Hanna 4 Thomsen, Pandera Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West- 
minstci and Winnipeg 

o o o
The B. C. Funeral Ce., Chas. Hay

ward, president, aie located In their 
new premises, 734 Broughton Street • 

o o o
®P*clal Notice.—Carload of shingles, 

extra quality received. Special 
prices. R. A.J0reen & Co. •

o o o
6. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell. 1021; secretary 
LI 731. i

o o o
Contractors, Look!—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, OI.A8R. etc . In 
Stock. R. A Green X- Or.. phnm ***«1.
Shop at 1156 North Park street Esti
ma tes free. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Leundry.—

Family wash, 76c. a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. 'Phone 3339. 2612 Bridge
Street •

o o o
Sands 4 Fulton. Ltd, funeral di

rectors, 1616 Quadra street Phone 
3306. •

O o O
Auto Stand, Douglas and Tates 

‘Phone 1360. All hours. •
COG

Drink Crystal Spring Water. Pure; 
by government analyrls. Delivered In 
bottle. Phone 1333. •

o o o
Leekl rooms papered for $•. Wall 

paper. 15c double roll. Call and get 
samples. Darkness A Son, 919 Pan
dora. •

0 4 0
Skates properly hollow-ground at 

James Waltel, #44 Fort street James 
Waites. •

o o o
Fer a good emeke, try ■ Pride. 

Clear Havana. * •
o o o

.ieefe made ftre-preof by Newton A 
Greer Co.. 1336 Wharf street makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

o o o
Don't Worry about Xmas presents. 

Have a dozen of "Sepia" portraits 
taken at the Skene Lowe studio and, 
the question Is solved. Do It now. • 

o o o
We are selling washable kitchen 

papers. Regular 76c. values at 50c. to 
clear. Harknese A Son, 919 Pandora. 
Estimates furnished. •

o o o
Csll and Inspect our large and se

lect stock of wall papers and decor
ations. Ilarkness A Son. 919 Pan
dora Avenue. •

o o o
-, Removed.—The Capital Barber Shop 
has removed from 1218 Government 
street to basement of W. A J. Wilson 
Clothing Store. •

o o o
Big Millinery Sole at Ben Marche,

Pandora street. Just above Broad. We 
are forced to sell our stock before De
cember 30th. Everggbtng must be sold. 
Pattern huts, from $2.60 up. Shapes. 
50c up. 811k velvets, regular $1.76 and 
$2.00 now for $1.00 per yard. For the 
convenience of business ladles we, will 
be open every evening this month till 
$ o'clock, ' * •

o o o
To Business Men.—Provide your of

fice staff with "Koh-l-noor" Pencils. 
They'll save much ■ time—and time 
costs more than Pencils. Do better 
work all the time, too. •

Smoke Pride of Victoria cigars.
O O o

Merchants' Lunch al the Bismarck;
o o o

You'll never get "stung,"
. If you'll only try ÿoung;

When you want pictures "took"
Just as good As you look.

626 Yates Street,
o o o

Autos for Hire.—5 and 7 passenger 
cars. Phone 1111 . •

o o o
Demonstration of Dancing by Mias 

Swepstone, under the auspices of the 
Gonzales Chapter of the Daughters of 
the Empire at the Alexandra Club 
Thursday, Nov. 28, 1912, 4 .j • p. m. 
Tea and coffee. •

OOO
For Ferns.—Use one of our pretty 

fern pots. Decorated dish with porous 
porcelain retainer. Pretty patterns, 
50c to $2. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas Street. •

OOO
Reaming.—O. F. Biswanger, dealer 

In coal and teaming. 'Phone F2993. • 
o o o

Bargains, Bargains, Every Article a 
Bargain.—But 7 days left to wind up 
our business. Ladles hurry and get 
your supplies at half price. Special for 
Saturday till Tuesday Corsets In 
Bias-filled and D. A A. at manufac- 
ers* price. W. G. McLaren A Com
pany, 1227 Douglas Si n et. *

OOO
Be a Skater.—It's great on looker's 

skates. Well made, properly shaped, 
$1.26 to $4 pair. R. A. Brown & Co., 
1302 Douglas Street. •

OOO
For something dainty In the way of 

needlework for Christmas, apply to 
the ladles of Knox church next 
Wednesday afternoon - and evening. 
Stanley avenue, corner Gladstone. • 

000
Kne* Church Bale.—The Ladles' Aid 

of Knox church will hold a sale of 
fancy Christmas fneedIework. plain 
sewing, pantry s^ielf supplies, home- 
produce, and other attractive and pur
chasable articles, on the afternoon 
and evening of Wednesday, November 
27. A good musical programme has 
been arranged, and tea will be served 
during both afternoon and evening. A 
cordial Invitation Is extended to at
tend the sale, and visitors are assured 
of a good time.

000
Entertainment at Convent.—On Fri

day evening. November 28, the regular 
annual entertainment and sale of work 
will be held at St. Ann*» academy, a 
programme of Instrumental and vocal 
selections, commencing at $ o’clock, to 
be followed by a sale of needlework, 
hand-painted china, and other things 
which will be most appropriate for 
Christmas gifts. There will be a dtp- 
ping-well for the little folks and num
erous side attractions, the sa4e tak
ing place In two of the smaller re
creation rooms, and the entertainment 
In the auditorium. A three-act drama 
dealing with scenes In the life of Co
lumbus will be given.during the even
ing by the members of the senior 
classes.

OOO
Old Campaigners' Dinner.—The din

ner of the Old Campaigners to l»e held 
this evening at the Hotel Ritx at 8 
o'clock promisee to l»e In the nature of 
a brilliant function- and at the fa me 
lime the most représenta five gather
ing of past and present members of 
the Imperial forces ever held In Vic
toria. Contingents from a great many 
outside points are expected to arrive 
in the course of the day and practi
cally every campaign of the British 
forces since the Crimea will be repre
sented among the veterans who will 
sit at the festal board this evening. 
The principal speaker is to be Hon. 
Dr. Young, minister of education, and 
Captain A. E. MacPhllllps, Captain C. 
Phllllpps-Wolley, Captain Waters and 
Colonel Wadmore will also address the 
gathering. Among the guests of the 
evening will be his Worship the Mayor, 
the Bishop of Columbia and Captain 
Hose. Dr. Young will take as the sub
ject for his address The War of 1812. 
Major Wilson will occupy the chair.

HICK & FRASER
3 Douglas Street Opposite City Hall

DUNLEVY .STREET, 50x115.

EMPIRE STREET, close to Bay, 

ORCHARD AVENUE, close te sea, 60x110.

Price.............. .»1750

.,........ 82000

Price... 92500

Price

Potatoes and Apples 
With Real Flavor

Juicy, firm apples of the best varieties and the finest potatoes ob
tainable. mealy and large, at reasonable prices Get your order in 
early. The demand Is heavy Just now.
POTATOES (Ashcroft), per 100-lb. sack .................................................fl.BO
POTATOES (local), per 100-lb. sack .................................................................80*
WINESAP APPLES, nothing finer for table, per box..........................^2.00
KINO Al PLE8 (local), .per box .................................-................... ....,$2.00
BELLE FLOWER, a very fine yellow apple, per box..........................fl.75

PHONE YOUR ORDERS NOW.

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
259 Ceek Street Phone 2355

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

Will
Victoria Times, November 23, 1912.

H. M. 8. Caroline, hi charge of Sir William Wiseman. Bart., 
leave for the stiuth on Monday next.

Police Court—H. Fuller, driving over James Bay bridge at a pace 
faster than a walk, fined $6.

Gazette —Israel W. Powell. Victoria. Indian superintendent for the 
province, to date from December 3*. 1879.

Mr. C. Sheehy, Canadian passenger agent for the Wabash Western 
Railway, with headquarters at Detroit. Mich., paid Victoria a flying 
visit yesterday. Mr. Hughes, of the C. P. R., drove his visitor around 
the city, showing him the sights, all of which Mr. Sheehy was pleased 
with.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hey wood and Mrs. John Grant were the re
cipients, a few days since, of elegant souvenirs from the Hon. Lel&nd 
Stanford and wife. In early days. It appears, they were next door 
nelghl>ora in Sacramento.

The S. 8. Abyssinia will sail on her return voyage to Japan to
morrow.

The trustees of the estate of Robert Magill, deceased, invite tenders 
for the purchase of the Bay tannery. (Advt.)

Royal Provincial Jubilee Hospital.—Designs, plans, and specifications 
are Invited for the aboxe building In accordance with memorandum of 
particulars, copies of which, togethef with contour plans of the site, 
may be obtained on application to the undersigned. A premium of 8800 
will be paid for whichever design and plans, if any, may be adopted. 
William M. Chudley, honorary secretary.

The Try Company.—The twenty- 
fifth monthly meeting of The Try Co. 
was held at the residence of the 
teacher. Mr. Whittington. Linden 
ax>huc on Thursday, November 21. at 
$ p. in. After the regular monthly 
business had been dispensed with, the 
officers for the ensuing year were 
elected, as follows: President. 8.
Moore; treasurer. G. Parfitt; secretary. 
D. Hraxier; vice-president. B. Ruther
ford. «’halrmen of committees are: 
Membership, B. Emery; social. O Par- 
fltf The reports of the various com
mittees and officers showed the class 
to he In a flourishing condition. The 
anniversary Sunday of the class will 
he h* Id on December 1, for which a 
special service will be prepared *nd to 
which all old members are kindly re
quested to tie present and any young 
men who may have a desire to Join.

OOO

Woman Suffrage Meeting. — Max
Wardall. <>ney time acting mayor of Se
attle, and piesldent of the city council 
In the legislator department of Se
attle, will speak this evening in the 
Unitarian hall on "Women and Re
form." Mr. Wardall aays that his first 
Introduction to the woman suffrage 
movement was in New Zealand, where 
he made a close study of the condi
tions; later he had an opportunity of 
studying It in more direct application 
to America, when he was acting mayor 
of Seattle at the lime that the women 
secured the franchise there. Mr. 
Danlell, who for a number of years 
lived In the Orient and made a close 
study of the position of Oriental 
women, will also apeak. Everyone is 
cordially Invited to he

$1,500 WORTH
*1500 worth of Car Satisfaction, Sense and Safety. That’s what 

Is offered you in the new 1913 Model “Overland. ” It is worth the 
money! Well, did you ever before hear of a high grade, world- 
renowned 30-horsepower, 5-passenger Touring Car at anything like 
the price! But low price is not all there is to the “Overland." In 
material, construction, performance and appearance it ia higlt grade 
from every point of view. Whether you are an expert or a novice, 
the “Overland” will satisfy and delight you.

THOMAS PLIMLEY

727-731 
Johnson St 
Phene *97.Veu Get It at Plimle/s 

it's AH Right,”

3
MUST SHOW THEIR LIGHTS.

The law governing the lighting of 
all kinds of vehicles after dark is be
ing enforced steadily in Oak Bay by 
the authorities. The owners of two 
automobiles, the numbers of which 
had not been properly illuminated, 
were fined $10 each in police court yes
terday. The driver of a wagon and 
team, who had failed to provide lights. 
ha<! to pay |5. A cyclist, whose ma
chine was unllghted, was fined $3.

RESTMORE COMPANY'S PLANT.

Fire Protection Purposes and Exemp 
tien ef Usual Chargee fer 

Connections.

The streets committee of the city 
council decided at the meeting yester
day that they could not exempt from 
payment for connections xvlth the city 
mains <>n Topas avenue the Restmore 
Manufacturing Company. Ltd.

The application was for exemption 
from the regular rate for connection at 
A street, and the committee were of 
opinion that if a precedent was estab
lished they would have a great many 
application» for refunds from other 
parts, and therefore a refusal was 
essential.

For the Restmore Company It was 
argued that they had put In $1,760 for 
outside works, and In excess of build
ing Installation for fire protection pur
poses. and had constructed * tower 
and tank with capacity of 35.000 gnl- 
V ns. which would assist In supplying 
the deficiencies of fire protection in that 
portion of the city.

Ladies ef the Maeeabeee- Victoria 
Hive No. 1, having vacated their old 
lodge room, where they have met for 
seventeen consecutive years, wish to 
Inform their members and friends that 
they will meet in the large room of the 
Foresters Hall, Broad street, next 
Thursday evening, at 8.30, when they 
will entertain the Knights of the Mac
cabees, their ladiee and friends to a 
social and dance. Officers and mem
bers are requested to come promptly 
at 7.30, as Important business must be 
attended to first.

OOO
Royal Colenlal Institute.—Thu local 

members of the Royal Colonial Insti
tute. of London propose to hold a ban
quet tn this city at some date In the 
immediate future when the great or
ganisation In London holds ita annual 
dinner. Curwen Reed, the local secre
tary of the Institute has recently en
listed many new members to the 
cause, and It la hoped that with the 
presidency of Hon. D. M. Eberts, M. P. 
P.. the provincial representative of the 
Institute, there will be a very large 
gathering at the Empreea 'hotel when 
Victoria takes ita place in the chain 
of Empire cities sending back Its mes
sage that it la celebrating Empire 
Day by an Empire banquet.

OOO
Grand Scotch Concert—Scotsmen 

the world over never miss a chance to 
listen to the songs and atortee of their 
native land and no doubt on the occa
sion of the big Scotch Concert to be 
given in the theatre next Thursday by 
Robert Morrison, the popular baritone, 
they will turn out with their families 
and crowd the theatre to the doors. 
Among the notables who will take part 
are Madame Burnett, whose ability as 
a vocalist Is unexcelled; Mrs. Jesse 
Longfleld. Ben Waddell, Beattie's fav
orite Scotch tenor; Mrs. Mather and 
Miss Leask. A number of other artists 
from Victoria will- also assist making 
up a programme of unexampled excel 
lenco

»CANADA S BEST PIANO'

The
Gerhard
Heintzman
Piano

This is, by all odds, the piano you should buy if you 
value the aristocracy of the BEST. It is the one in
strument that stands supreme throughout the Do
minion from ocean to ocVan. More than 3000 of 
these pianos arc in use on Vancouver Island alone.

GERHARD heintzman

If you want a piano to grace your home, one that 
measures up to the highest standards of design and 
finish and yet one that responds magnificently to the 
touch of the child and of the master, a piano that you 
can always be proud of and one that will last a life
time, you must buy the

Gerhard Heintzman 
Piano

Many of these sterling instruments will carry happi
ness into Victoria homes this season as Christmas 
gifts. What could be more suitable, what could show 
greater forethought, what could give more real 
pleasure and benefit ?

We are showing a complete line of these ' 
famous instruments in all styles and finishes 
in our demonstration rooms now. It will be 
a pleasure to you to see and hear them, add a 
delight to us to give you the opportunity.

The Gerhard Heintzman costs no more than many 
infr'mr makes and our easy payment plan puts it 

within reach of everyone.

Ask to see the Gerhard Heintzman To-dav.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1331 OoTemment Street Victoria, B. 0.

BAPCO FAINTS LORAIN RANGES

TO-DAY’S CF A TT Ç SPECIAL 31V/Y 1 EvO

Sale To-day (
Spring Sk 
(Only) at 78o

Then- ia no exeuse now for your not taking advant
age of Victoria’a splendid skating arena. Call any 
time to-day. We will have your size.

B. C. HARDWARE CO, LIMITED
FORT STREET

JAPALAO READING LOCKS

TO CONTRACTOR !
For excavation use.

“WORLD DIAPHRAGM”

PUMPS
Three-inch auction, side inlet, capacity 3500 gala, per hour.

A boy can wore them.

WAITER $. FRASE* A LTD.
Phone 4 P. O. Drawer 7SI
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SEVEN BIG SHIPS 
BERTH NEXT WEEK

BESSIE DOLLAR AND 
SEATTLE MARU ARRIVING

Four Liners Sailing Out on 
Wednesday—One Boat Re

turning to Discharge

SOPHIA TO LAMP 
FOR OIL-BURNERS

Expected Back From Prince 
Rupert To-day—May Make 

One Trip to Vancouver

BY FOLLOWING SEAS
TALTHYBIUS MEETS ONLY 

ONE STORM ON WAY .HERE

Another busy week In looked for In 
the .hipping of thin port, an during the 
<•< mlng «even days three steamships

in clear outward bound, three are 
coming in and one Is returning from 
the Sound to discharge cargo. On 
Wednesday all the outgoing boatn will 
leave, which will mean another eery 
bunv dav. Although the veanets gojng 
out wllb take on very little cargo here, 
the three deep-sea craft due 1n are 
bringing 4.000 tons of general mer- 
oi,andis.\

The Koemoe liner Sakkarah. JEW”, 
wa* expected to come to thl* port from 
Hamburg via Chilean porta, passed In 
at fatoosh this morning and Is pro- 
credlng to Seattle. It was formerly 
stated that the steamship would he 
her, early next week with nitrate .or 
the chemical works. The Victoria car
go Is to to re-shlpped from Seattle.

The Itlue Funnel liner Talthyblun, 
Capt Allen, which arrived here ti'-dav 
from the United Kingdom, will return 
from the Sound about Tuesday to dts- 
cWk» 2.000 tons of general mer
chandise. She will be here several 
days and will then continue to \an- 
eouver. for which port she has about 
6,000 tons.

The Outgoing Boats.
On Wednesday the Canadian-Aus

tralian liner Makura. Capt. M<’rrl»hy 
the Keeniun. Copt. Conradl, of the Blue 
Funnel line; the Panama Maru, capt. 
Kanao. of. the Osaka fleet, and the R. 
M 8. Empress of India. Capt. Beet - 
ham. will all clear for foreign ports 
The Makura ip going south to the An
tipodes with a large cargo and a full 
list of passengers, numbering over 
Capt, Morrlsby, formerly master of the 
MprAma, has relieved Capt. Gibb 'a 
commander of the big W™*** yefl" 
rel The Panama Maru has 7.000 tons 
of cargo for th? Orient, and the Kee- 
mun has 12.000 tons for the °rlent an.l 
Liverpool. The white liner Is taking 
out all the cargo she can handle, and a 

..good crowd of passenger» for Yoko
hama and Hongkong.

Although no wireless messages have 
vet been received from the Osaka liner 
Seattle Maru. Capt. Salto, It Is expect
ed that she will come Into port on 
Thursday. She is bringing 1.200 tons 
of general merchandise. Including a 

' huge shi| nit nt of Japanese oranges, 
for Victoria. The Maru has 56 Orient
al passengers for Victoria.

The other vessel due In next week 
is the Bessie Dollar, which has 300 
tens of sulphur for the Victoria Chem
ical Works. She will likely be along 
towards the end of the week. At pres 
eut the Bessie Is laying at Ban Fran 
cüko discharging cargo from the Orl

Within a few days work will com
mence upon the Installation of oil- 
burners In the C. P. R. steamer Prin
cess tinphU, Capt. Campbell, which Is 
,expected buck from Prince Rupert 
some time to-day. If the Princess Ena 
is able to handle all the freight ci 
signed to Vancouver, which wjt# dis
charged here by the Japanese liner 
Sado Maru. the Sophia will tie up on 
her return. Otherwise she will make 
a trip to the Terminal City before lay 
In g up with the freight left over by 
the Ena.

The Sophia will lie at the C. P. R. 
docks while her furnaces are changed 
and oil-burners Installed. The tanks 
for the stowing of the oil on "the 
Sophia1 are ready for filling at any 
time. When the steamer was being 
built provision was made for the tanks. 
The foresight of the C. P. R- will save 
considerable time In equipping the 
Sophia with oil-burners, and ah* will 
.not be out of service more than flv* or 
six weeks.

When the Princess Sophia Is ready 
for service It is almost certain that the 
Princess Mary will be laid up to la- 
eon verted from a coal burner. When 
both the 8,>phla and Mary are equip 
ped all the steel boats In the B.“ C. 
coast service, with the sole exception 
of the Tees, will be all-burners.

Tees at Ucluelet.
The stearner Tees. Capt. Glllam, for 

which some fear was expressed, was 
reported this morning by wireless as 
arriving at Ucluelet. The Tees was 
delayed n putting off her cargo at the 
entrance to the Albernl canal.

SHIPPING GUIDE

Bound from Prince Rupert the O. T. 
. . steamer Prince Rupert. Capt. Barney 
Johnson, will arrive In port to-morrow 
morning. She Is bringing south a large 
list of passengers.

The C. P. R. steamer Charmer. Capt. 
Brown, is expected In port to-morrow 
morning from Comox and Nanaimo. 
The Charmer sails for the east coast 
again on Monday night.

• • •
The Nippon Yusen Kalsha is reported 

to have secured a freighter now build
ing In a British yard. The cargo ca
pacity of the vessel Is 10.000 tons, and 
she will leave for Japan about October 
next year.

ARAGO GETS RECORD RATE
FOR LUMBER TO S. AMERICA

Ran Into It Three Days Out of 
Yokohama—Was Delayed 

by Strikes

Completing a fast run from Yoko
hama of twelve and a half days, the 
Blue Funn.l lln-r Talth\t,l;iH. OBpfr 
Ali’ n, arrived at thr WltW d.x k* tills 
morning from Liverpool via Oriental 
ports. On the long voyage from the 
Mersey to Victoria the Holt steamship 
only encountered one storm of any con
sequence. When three days out from 
Yokohama the Tallhybtus was caught 
In a heavy gale with a nasty following 
sea. Great waves bmk.- over the stern 
of the vessel, flooding the decks. The 
storm lasted tor about two days, when 
the wind Mew itself out and the sea 
fell away. The remainder of the 
voyage was completed with calm 
weather prevailing.

Officers on the Talthyblus stated that 
the voyage waa very quiet. The steam
ship got away from Liverpool several 
days late owing to the strike difficul
ties at English ports. During the run 
to Yokohama the Talthyblus made up 
about two days and cleared from the 
Japanese port eighteen hours behind 
time, which accounts for her not get
ting Into port yesterday.

Has ( Full Cargo Aboard.
The Talthyblus . brought In a full 

cargo of general merchandise from the 
Old Country and the Orient. For Vic
toria the big steamship has 2.<W0 tons 
of machinery', oranges, rice, sugar, nuts, 
paints, oils and glass, and will be back 
here early next week to discharge. Her 
shipment of Japanese oranges Is one of 
the largest to be brought Into Victoria 
so far this season. The Talthyblus Is 
going to Tacoma to put off 1.300 bales 
of silk, valued at $650.000. consigned to 
X. W York nvrt liants.

There were only two saloon passen
gers on the Talthyblus, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pamwell, who made the voyage from 
Liverpool. Mr. Barnwell was formerly 
employed here at the Empress hotel, 
and while on his visit to Engfand was 
married.c As steerage there were 250 
Chinese, of which number 196 disem
barked at this port.

Connaught Park, Albemi
The Alberni Advocate Says:

Among the recent additions to the 
suburban subdivisions in the vicin
ity of Albernl is to be noted that of 
Connaught Park. This property la 
located on the upper end of the 
Creamery Road, and has a very 
commanding situation on the crest 
of the first hill that fringes the 
edgd of the great Albernl valley. 
Now that the Intervening timber Is 
being taken down there Is n grand 
view of the elty. and the head of 
the canal from this property and 
tills will improve as the clearing- of 
the valley In front progresses.

It Is to be noted with satisfaction 
that the Connaught subdivision is 
living sold In half-acre blocks, mid 
that these are well within the reu. h 
financially of the man who Is look
ing for a little home within »a#y 
dlataix-e of Albernl. and who at tlie 
ni^ie tfi^ie desires more land than

the absurd » feet lots that are on 
the market, often ndlee away from 
the city. The l»rk I. very little 
furtlnr from the E. A N depot 
Ih.n the business centre of the city, 
and aa the Canadian Northern will 
also run along the base of the same 
land Connaught Park will have exr 
cillent railway facilities In addition 
to the first-class wagon road that 
connects It with Albernl.

That the profwrty la »**lng Handled 
hv the well known firm of ft. V. 
Winch A Co., of Victoria and ' an- 
couver. Is a sufficient guarantee or 
a square «leal to those who do busi
ness In the new subdivision. This 
firm went in^n expert to carefully 
examine the pro|»rty before they 
would uiMlertake the sale of tno 
land, and It was only after this ex
pert had become convinced that the 
Park possessed the elements of a 
high class residential sulwilvlslon 
that the firm took the matter In

Apply for folders end price lists to

r PHONE IAS

STRATHDENE STILL 
WAITING FOR WORD

Owners Have Not Cabled for 
Work to Exceed—Further 

Surveys to Be Made

Cables are expected almost any time 
from the owners of the "Strath" steam
ship strut hd« ne, Capt. Durden, which 
is lying in the Royal Roads awaiting 
repaint. The surveyors expected to 
have been notified prior to this time to 
proceed with the repairs and also the 
discharging of her deckload of lumber. 
It is almost a certainty that the cargo 
stowed on deck will have to be re
moved. as.lt is feared the plating ha* 
been damaged as a result of the bang
ing about of the. great sticks of tim
ber.

As soon as the cable Is receive! from 
the owners In Glasgow the surveyors. 
Capt. Jarvis, representing the «wrier» 
and British Corporation, and Captain 
Gardner, of Pan Francisco* represent
ing the underwriters, will proceed with 
their survey. After conducting the 
preliminary survey both agreed that 
the deckload should be discharged ao 
that the deck might be examined.

It Is more than likely that the work

BRITISH SHIPBUILDING
(On the Clyde.)

It Is more than iiaeiv mai me win «% .................... — — ■ _of repairing the damage In the Strath- Interet» fmrr «n ***"£
K ................. .. — ». %»— _r___ __it ...lint wa* tho «reared-turbine v urxon

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient

Seattle Maru ...................................
Empress of Japan .......................
Yokohama Maru ............................

From Australia.
Z-alnndla

From Liverpool.

Mexico.

From Antwerp.
i/t Cordova

From New York.
H*>*alla .........

Nov 2* 
. Dee. € 
. Dec i

. Dec. F

Nov. a

Dec. 14

Dre. If

Nov. a 
. Nov. r 

. Dec. 3 

. Nov. 27 

. Nov. 27

From Hamburg.
Bakkarah .. ••• ••••••■•• •••••••

For th# Orient
Panama Maru ...............................
Empr.-as of India .......................
Sndu Maru

For Liverpool.
Kecmun ................................. .

For Australia.
Makura ...........................................

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

City of Puebla ...................................... N°v ®
Umatilla ........................... . Dee. 5

From Northern B. Ports.
Chelohein ...............................................
Prinoe Rupert ..................................... Nov *-4

From Sksgway.
Princess May ............................... ;------ Nov *

For San Francisco
Umatilla ........ :........................................ ^ov 27
City of Puebla ........................................ Dec. 4

For Skagway.
Princess May .......................*-.............. Nov

For Northern B. C Ports.
prince Rupert .......... «............. Nor. 28
Chelohein -..Vi................................. Nov. 27

For the West Coast

San Francisco. Nov. 23.—The bor- 
quentlne Arago, due at Santa Roan lia. 
has lieen chartered by W. R. Grace A 
Co. fir luml*~ from Gray’s Harbor to 
Callao at 65a.. 3d. This la equal toi 
66».. Id to Valparaiso for orders,, and 
Is the highest rate paid, yet for this 
voyage. Heretofore the highest rale 
paid to Callao had been 62» . 6d.

The Norwegian steamer Thode Fag- 
alon reported yesterday os chartered 
by W. R. Grace A Co., w.te taken for 
a-period of three years at 5s.. grt. ex
ceptionally- good rat*», and Indicating 
a strong market for steam ton nag*

The British steamer Indra arrived 
Thursday at San Diego with railroad 
ties from Otaru. She 1» under charter 
to Strauss ft Co. t#» load barley at thla 
port for the - I'Jiited Kingdom. . ____

The British «Varner Ewtmohl left 
from here to-day with 6,73d ton* of 
barley for Europe, one of the larg st 
cargoes of the year. The British 
steamer Hasel Dollar left for Portland 
t< -day to load lumber for China.

The schooner Lottie Caraon, nur- 
ehnaed by V. J«*h*ep ft Co., s-nl equip
ped wlih two 86-horsepower lirrerUI 
gas « hgiries. was given a «rial trip on 
the bay to-day. She will l*e renamed 
(/«nor, and placed unde- the Mexican
flag.

For Nanaimo.
Dec. 1 

Nov. 26

FOUR SAILERS AT ’FRISCO;
REMIND PEOPLE OF OLD DAYS

San Francisco. Nov 2$.-Four squar. - 
riggers tied up at the Howard street 
dock give that portion of the water
front the appearance of the Argonaut 
days. Three are. French bannies d!*- 
charglng coke, marble, chalk and fire 
brick. The fourth, ttife British barque 
Lord Templetown, Is taking ballast for 
Anacortee. whtre she will toad lumber 
fur the Antipode

SHIPPING 
INTELLIGENCE

November 22.
- : * • *r<-.—Sailed: Steam wh-'imvr 

Johan Poulsen. San Francise»»; tank 
steamer Maverick. San Francisco; Bri
tish steamer Frankdale. Australia.

Ban Francisco, CaL — Arrived: 
Steamer Sierra, Honolulu; steamer 
Graywood. Everett ; steamer Captain 
A. F. Lucas, barge No. 91. and at**am-‘r 
Admiral Sampson, Seattle; at earner 
Justin, Corlnto; steamer City of 
Puebla. 8»*attle vU Victoria. Killed 
Steamer Catania. Feattto; steamer 
Klamath, Astoria; schooner AI vena 
A storla.

Seattle. Wash - Arrived: Steamers 
Nebraskan. Manila, Colonel K. I. 
Drake. Nome City, San Francis* »». Sail 
rd: Steamers Governor, Watson, San
Kran.-ieco.

Valparaiso.-^ rrtved: Setos, 11am 
burg for Kan Francisco.

Sydney, N. 8. W.—Arrived: Frankby. 
Tacoma.

fx.ndon.—Arrived: Teucer, Taco
via Yok«»hamH.

Tacoma, Weah.-^Arrived; pSudori. 
British barque. fr«>m Honolulu. Ball 
rd; Steamer Thomas L. Wan»!. San 
Francis»*»; el earner Wat»»»n. Beattie 
st* h mer Riverside, Fverett.

Activity In launching new vesaels 
on the Clyde for the mercantile ser
vie has perl laps scarcely been so 
marker! during October as In some 
previous months of the year. A ves
sel of outstanding Interest put Into the 
water on September 20 was the triple- 
screw steamer Infanta Isabel de Bour
bon whose propulsion will be of a com
bination of two reciprocating engines 
and an exhaust steam turbine In the 
middle. This vessel was launched by 
Messrs. Wm. Denny and Bros.. Dum
barton, to the order of the CompanlVa 
Tranatlanttra, of Barcelona. While 
the chief distinguishing feature of this 
vessel Is the combined reciprocating 
end turbine machinery, the arrange
ment of the accommodation tor all 
classes of passengers--180 first, 100 
second, 30 third and 1.800 emigrants— 
will be on an elaborate and luxurious 
scale, tn which safety will have care
ful embodiment In construction and 
outfit. She will have a very complete 
outfit of lifeboats, handled by four 
powerful winches, which are als> 
available tor coaling purpose». F«»r 
working the cargo there are ten steam 
win. he* and sixteen ilerricks. capable 
of dealing with loads up to seven tons. 
Special strengthening has been given 
to the hull t«. enable guns to be mount
ed. ao that the vessel may be used as 
an armed cruleer In time of war.

Another merchant vessel of special

Ul irji.iu mn
dene will fall tn the B. C. Marine rail
way. Thl» will to the necond strath 
liner that the Eequlroalt yard, had at
tended to thl. year. The Ftrathalbyn, 
which wa. rammed near Tavoma by 
the Virginia early In the year. wa. 
brought here for repair», which coat 
In the neighborhood of 140,000.

SICK CAPTAINS DOING WELL.

The two well-known Victoria .ca
rton, Capt. Ja«. Oaudln. wreck enm- 
mlketnncr, and Capt. Wm. Cox, pilot, 
who have been laid up for the poet few 
week», are pri*re»»tng favorably. Capt. 
Oaudln I» .till confined to the hospital 
and It will to some time before he la 
able to leave. Capt. Cox I» able to take 
nhort «troll» at present and It I» ex
pected that he will be fully recovered 
shortly and ready to take hi* place on 
the bridge of deep-sea vessels coming 
Into this port.

WIRELESS ^ 
REPORTS^

-EMPRESS OF ASIA," SAFEST STEAMSHIP AFLOAT.
Thl* le on# of the two now steamship# berna built by th# Canadian P#oU 

fio Railway fer servie# between Canada and the Orient. Theta boats will
a._ .. . i__1__ a --.I I——a——a aa tka Pscififl Organ, end are exneotod to «Fo Railway for service between uanaaa ana xnm vr.onx. . 
b. th. Isrg—t and fastest an the Psolfle Oeasn, and ira axptotsd to break 
all Mcerda far quick voyage between Vancouver, Victoria, Yokohama and 
Hong Kong. Constructed with double bottoms, thoee stssmships will be the 
safest yet built by any Company. The Beard of Trade, tno organization 
that governs “John Bull’»" shipping, rules that a sufficient footer of safety
S»_A. — —— ll-___ -J ■ ’■ w — A——A— — — -» — -----— -J 4a 6aa4 ta, 14It anl v tlifA aofftDSrfs

Nov. $0. t a. ni;
Point Grey-Overcast; calm; SMB*.

49
Cap# La*<>—Clmifty; calm; *1.22; 65; 

sea smooth Kpokr H. H. Camoeun. 
Seymour Narrow», 11 pm., south
bound.

Tatmiith Cloudy; fl., 9 mlh*»; 30.27; 
67. In. 7.15 a.m . S. S. Allas; • B. * 
fluckman, ft a.m. ; *.20 a m., S. H. Hak- 
karah.

Pachena -Cloudy; S. W.; 30.12: 41. 
Rwtrvan - Cloudy ; H. K.. light; 30.15; 

60. Spoke, 8. H Awa Maru 10.2$ p.iri., 
position 8 p.m. 49.23 N., 141.46 W.

Trianglc-rFoggy ; H E; 29.29; 43;
dense. Xpoke M fi Prim*# Rupert 7.90 
p.m., Mlllmnk S<iund. wiuthbeund, j 

lkr.li»- Cloudy; H. K.; 29.76; 46; light

Prince Rupert Raining; H. K.. light ; 
29 70; 44; sea wm*M»tli.

I Dead Tree P.ilnt Cloudy; 8. R.,
t'aim; sen smiKil h.

N«M>n.
Point Grey Misty; calm; 30.15; W». 
Cap# latso- t'loudy; S. E.. light; 

JH-19; 48. Spoke Print*# Rupert. Sey
mour Narrow*. 11 a.m.—on time.

TatooHh Cloudy; 8., 10 miles; 30.90; 
48; sea modérât#.

Parhena—Overcast; 8. E.; 30.12; 48;
I light swell. ,

Eatevan— Raining; F. jfE., strong; 
30.15; 48. Hp»»ke 8. 8. Tees at Ucluelet 
S.90 a.m.. northbound.

I Triangle—Cloudy; N. W., light; 29.44; 
,46. Spoke Quadra aV Cox Island.

Ikeda—Clear; calm; 29.86 : 46.
I Prince Rupert—Clear; 8. E.. light;
129.64; 44. Spoke. 10.45 a m.. Printîes» 
May, southbound; left Ketchikan 10 
a.m.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; 8. W.; 
sea smooth.

point was the geared-turbine Cursoti, 
launched on October 12.

It need scarcely œ stated that new 
work booked does not anything like 
cf*mpenaate for the tonnage of the 
ship* launched. Messrs. D and W. 
Henderson ft Co.. Partlck. are to build 
two steamers goodly proportions 
for Messrs. Leylaqd ft Co.. Liverpool. 
Messrs Napier ft Miller. Ltd.. Old Kil
patrick, are to build a somewhat 
similar vessel for the same company, 
and a fourth lias been placed with the 
Caledon Shipbuilding Co.. Dundee. The 
Campbeltown Shipbuilding Co., Dun
dee. The Campbeltifwn Shipbuilding 
Co.. Ltd., are to build a coasting 
steamer for Aberdeen owners, and tour 
small cargo boats- have been placed 
with Messrs. P Macgregor ft Sons. 
Kirkintilloch Messrs Barclay, Curie 
ft Co., Whltetnch. who have mently 
launched and nr# still employed build
ing steamers tor the British India 
Company*# fleet, have begun the laying 
down of two additional vessels for the 
■ante proprietary In their other yard 
i,t Kill. IN Hr ift.rm. r!v Messrs. Shearer

tiuna'i. each at about tons çg_- 
pa» itv. Machinery for. these two ves
sels. to give a fair rate of speed, will 
be made at the company’s engine 
works at Htobvros*.

The Clyde Shipbuilding ft Engineer
ing Ca„ V«irt«UI»agt>w, are stated to 
hav-« received an ouler from the Ad-

Far Sai Francis:)
lid

Southern 
California

■la 6 a. m. every WednesdayFrOm TmBfHi • •». s»»- «■»■« y- -w.vw/
g H. I7MATÎLLA or CITY OF PUKBI.A 
nnd 10 t. m. every Friday from Beattie. 
H S. < u i-ntL^R or PRESIDENT. * 

Por Southeastern Alaska, Nov. 17. ». 
Dec. 11. 13. S. 8 SPOKANE or CITY OF 
HEATTLR leave» H«*attle at 9 p. m.

<V«an and rail tickets to New York sait 
sit other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Office*. Ill» Wharf 
street
U. P. ItlTlIBT ft CO.. Oenerar AgenU 
«J1.AUDB A. FOLLY. Posaenp*» Agent, 

ion Government St.

<n.x ....------- --- „..r^ini, rules that a sufficient faster of safety
has bean allowed when baate are designed to float with only two compart
ment. flooded, but In the ease ef the new "Empreeoea" thoee reouletlone have 
been greatly.eatapeded, theee boetk being built te fleet with four eon.part- 
manta Heeded. The dlr.if••slone ef the new beats are.—Length. 5*0 feet) 
beam. M feeti depth, 46 , M speed, M knots per been passenger secern, 
piodation, 1,300.

Wisconsin is the first state In the 
Union to engage In the Insurance business. 
In accordance with a bill passed by the 
last legislature any cltlsen of the state 
between the ages of 20 and M. living a 
normal healthy life, may take out a life 
Insurance policy after satisfactorily pass
ing a medical examination under the 
supervision of the state board of health.

morning steamer
for

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles end Port 

Townsend

Daylight Service.
Fast Steel Steamship

“Sol Due »

Leaves Victoria at 11:06 a m. 
Dally Except Sunday, from Can
adian Pacific Dock. Returning 
leaves Seattle Deity Except 

Sunday at 1*^0 a. m.

R. E. BLACKWOOD, AgenL 
Tel. 4M. 1234 Government SL

TRANSPORTATION

Christmas in Britain

™ SAILING DATES
FROM

Portland, Maine
The Most Convenient Port for Canadian Passengers
8i>. “Laurentic,” to Liverpool ........................... .December 7
8.S. “ Aunonia,” to London ................................... .December 7
8.S. “Scandinavian,” to Glasgow......... ................ December 12

‘ 8.H. “Teutonic," to Liverpool................................December 14

Through Tourist Cars via Montreal to Dock
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH IN BOND 

Embark on arrival. No hotel or transfer expenses.

FROM NEW YORK
R.S. "Celtic,” to Queenstown and Liverpool......... December 6
8.8. “Cedric," to Queenstown and Liverpool.... December 12 
8.8. “Oceanic,” to Southampton  ......................December 14
8.8. “Caror.ia,” to Liverpool ...............................December 14
8.8. “auretania,” to Liverpool............. ................December 17

Book Now and Secure Choice Rcacrvations.

0. F. EARLE
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Telephone 1242

Office: Wharf street, facing Courtney street.

Home for 
Christmas

No Hotel Expenses of Baggage Transfer
Travel In comfort on special Tourist Sleeping Cara which leave Vancou

ver to connect with following steamship»:

Train 2, Nov. Mrd: connecting with Empress of Ireland. Nov. 25th. 

Train 2, Nov. 30, connecting with 8. 8. Victorian, Dec. 6th.

Train 2. Dec. 6th. connecting with 8. 8. Grampian. Dec. 12th.

6 Train 2. Dec. 7th. connecting with Empress of Britain. Dec. 11th.

Now is the time to make your reservation and secure choice of 
bertha both on sleepers and steamship. Write or call on

L. D. CHETIÏAM
1102 Government Street. „ City Passenger Agent

GENERAL AGENCY ALL ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS

The Union Steamship Co., ltd., of B.C.
s. 8. CAMO.UN for Prince Rupert and Granby Bay. every Tuesday.

■ a. CHELOHSIN for Skcena River. Prince Rupert. Need. Port Simp- 
eon. and Stewart, every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
• 8 VENTURE for Campbell River. Hardy Bay, Rivera InleL Nam* 

Ocean Falla Bella Coola. Bella Bella every Wednesday.
8. 8. VAD80. for Skeeoa River, Prince Rupert Naaa every two weeka 

PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSLEY, AgenL 1003 Govt St

Christmas Excursions to England
AND OTHER EUROPEAN COUNTRIES

VIA THE

Northern Pacific Railway Co.
And All Atlantic Steamship Lines.

SPECIAL THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
Leaving Seattle Dec. 8th. connecting with

8. 8. “TEUTONIC"......................Sailing Dec. 14
S. 8. “OCftftNIC"......................Sailing Dec. 14

And Other Sailings.
ATLANTIC 8TEAM8HIF 

AGENCY 
FOR ALL LINES

For reservations and tickets call oa 
E. E. BLACKWOOD 

General Agent Victoria. B. C.
1214 Government Street 

A. D. Charlton. Asst General Passes, 
got.' Agent Portland.

BOOK NOW FOR -
Christmas a lllngs

. To England and Alt European Countries
TRAVEL VIA THE SUPERB -ORIENTAL LIMITED."

Great Northern Railway Co.
Agents For All Steamship Lines

Early Steamship Reservations Assure Best Locations.
For Further Particulars Call or Address:

W. R. DALE, General Agent H H. WALLACE, City Passenger Agent 
Phone «00. 1108 Douglas Street.

mlralty for the construction of a large 
caisson to be employed nt the Roeyth 
naval base. The firm have had’ pre
vious experience In this class of work. 
Messrs. Dunlop, Bremner * Co., ship
builders and engineers, Inch Works, 
Purt-Glasgow, who Ta short time pre
viously launched a new vessel—the 
Salerno—for Messrs. Thomas Wilson, 
Sons ft Co., of Hull, have contracted 
with the same wall-known owner» te

,er of 111
I SaW-rnnft. keel ms»àurenient. Like the Salerno, 

she will be fitted by the builders with 
triple-expansion engines to give a 
good rate of speed whan loaded.

The fishing schooner Emma 
which was formerly in the sealing 
ness, has returned to Vancouver

H.e

her foremast 
heavy blow.

with 
it in a
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M1MARA PLACED 
UPON A PEDESTAL

IRONWORKERS ATTACK

POWER AND CAPITAL

Sensational Article Read To
day to Indianapolis Jury—• 

Victims of Steel Lords

Indianapolis. Ind., Nov. 23.—Attacks 
on District-Attorney Miller and on ths 
government's prosecution of the 
“dynamite conspiracy** cases, as pub
lished in the ironworkers' union maga
zine since the trial began, were read 
by Mr. Miller before the jury to-day.
The magazine Is the official orgân of 
the International Association of Bridge 
and Structural Ironworkers, of which 
most of the 45 defendants, accused of 
complicity In the McNamara dynamite 
plots, are officials.

In one article as read to the Jury, the 
government's prosecution is referred to 
as follows: “On the 6th of October 
these 45 defendants walked into court 
and pleaded ‘not guilty* to the charges 
of the 'steel trust.’ Then began ths 
farce of trial, a trial in which money, 
prestige, power, was the prosecutor of 
want and obscurity, a trial in which 
the steel trust masquerades as the 
government.

“In the still courtroom, awesome with 
polished marble and rich mahogany, 
oppressive with Milted formality, 
breathing with hidden hatreds, the 
voice of the district attorney thunders 
the vast indignation, the scorn of capi
tal for labor. Listening to that icy 0|y*v pn||f. 
voice sit the 45 men. Just like you and OlAiy-rUUi 
me. but hideous monsters of crime to 
the district-attorney, whose white 
angel life shines out in radiant virtue 
against the sinister background of 
these conspirators.*'

Reference to the McNamara 
brothers' plea of guilty at Los Angeles 
as read In evidence from the magasine 
was: “The pleas of 'guilty' quickly fol
lowed the arrest. The hands of an all- 
powerful enemy, with courts and Juries 
crmmltted against them, with traitors 
as friends and friends as traitors, a 
trial was impossible. The two McNa
maras stood bravely before the world 
and said: ‘Yes, we are warriors; we 
fought as seemed to us best. We 
fought force with force; high power 
with power. Maybe we used the wrong 
weapon. History will tell; but we 
heard the cry, the anguishing cry of 
men and of women ground in the steel 
yards above the voice of caution. We 
stand ready to take the consequences 
of our act without a whimper, without 
an appeal for sympathy.'

“Silently they entered the grim peni
tentiary. misunderstood by their fel
lows. execrated by the public.

“But two victims were not enough 
for the steel lords. The organization 
itself must be- disrupted. Goaded on 
with a desire for vengeance, they 
stretched forth cruel hands for mo*** 
distinguished victims.

“ ‘Give us Oompers.’ they cried. ‘Give 
us Darrow/

“Armies of detectives In the pay of 
the Erectors' Association rush eagerly 
up to the witness chair to testify 
against the workers. The question of 
open and closed shops is often on the 
lips of the vaunting district-attorney 
whose drum-like tones seem to say as 
It questions the accommodating wlt-

I-pound sticks ot dynamite, which he 
had left on the radiator to thaw, v 
told by him at the "dynamite conspir
acy" trial today. The girl, he said, 
was on the floor with the dynamite 
and James B. McNamara, the Los 
Angeles Times dynamiter, was testing 
a battery on the doorbell.

"J. B. laughed when he saw my lit 
tie girl toying with the explosive.” said 
McManlgal. "He said: Tell papa 
what that Is/ My little girl replied: 
‘Why, it's dynamite. I know It won't 
hurt me/ and kept on playing. She 
said she had seen boys in a vacant 
lot kicking about sticks that looked 
like dynamite.

“The way J. B. laughed made me 
mad and I ordered him out of the 
house."

Joseph Schwarts. Chicago, was ar
rested this morning on a federal war
rant charging him with attempting to 
obstruct Justice by intimidating Cor
nelius Crowley, Monica, Pa., a gov
ernment witness in the dynamite case. 
Crowley said Schwartz, in the pres
ence of a detective, told him not to 
testify to the truth.

Schwarts, after his preliminary 
hearing before the United States 
commissioner, was held to the grand 
Jury.

Crowley, who was called to- testify 
concerning nltro-glycerlne hidden l>y 
dynamiters at Rochester. Pa., testi
fied that Schwarts accosted him in 
the federal building and attempted to 
Induce him not to testify.

Schwartz denied the charge, saying 
he had only remarked he had "Rather 
have his heart cut out than be Mc- 
Manigal.” s

CONTRACTS LET OVER 
GREAT EASTERN ROAD

Miles Between 
Newport and Lillooet Are 

Now in Progress

"*Lo, I am the kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever and ever.

“To him the trial Is a brilliant ma
tinee in which he is the glittering star. 
The reserved seats are filled with ad
miring friends who smile righteously 
and point and stare at the defendants 
through the darkened len* of misun
derstanding, with a near-sightedness 
of vision that does not see the cruol 
Jails and penitentiaries which loom 
spcctre-like In the vague background 

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 23.—Ortie 
E McManlgal's story of finding his 
little daughter In the kitchen of his 
home |h Chicago playing with eighty

What is 
Your Best Horse 
Worth to You ?

Tel yomr hmi her* is last as llsbls 
i develop s hpsviu.Xiughone.aplIst, 
srb or La me sees as your fitrmi, 
bees a I tmesis caaaot be ore vested 
■t they css be quickly sad estvely 
ired trjroe always have m band a 
title of tbs eld reliable

Kendall's
Spavin fire

-HrabomSfsn (Ms vsSifilmm*?km 
bu eowSwUy Its «SkWiwy m| vslee
MIUuNifMhn ta ÎmmmAmS MMuMUm!

hùtOMiStlubm.
6*1. <• "H-rely typl-el ut MommS Me fl 

*1 bava w4 y>ur Sparte « are freqo.aU/ ht
tbataat ba /suuiH bapsamsin
MJoaat***aaaa af OUM NSI. Alla, awe» I 
stable ra-wwmeuS yeur Bp**t» Career* ataa 
XaaSaH'a I tu* ta» San. fl parle* ei>4
ararb—aa4 >HiwaatifH^r-<4MirM ntmm tneetb*

Lu aSag year Sparte Om far 
arraral J-»|M |»*>4 tt aartaraly ta tba wartâa

PeaUaSa atswaHb yeur bar—. Ware 
a boWta or Isa af Kaa4aW ■ Span n Cure alaraye 
es bae4 II ta a m/m a.* eebaflie earn, rrka 
•i mper bnUlewl fcntil* Ibr • !« O* am 
rataaba Saab, "TieaUm m tba Mueae*-—P*e 
al yewSresg*. wwilleauertleaa

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.,

Vancouver. Nov. 23.—Official an 
nouncement of the award by P. Welch, 
contractor, of sub-contracts for the 
construction of 64 miles of the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway between New
port and the town of Lillooet Is made. 
The work Is actually In progress, many 
construction camps have been opened 
and others are being established 
rapidly as possible.

Four miles of grading from the end 
of steel on the Howe Bound A North 
ern Railway, recently acquired by the 
Pacific Great Eastern, will be done by 
Mr. Welch. His work will start at the 
confluence of the Squarel#h and Cheek 
am us rivers and will extend up the 
valley of the latter stream. With the 
exception of five miles In the valley 
still unlet the sub-contracts going 
northeast from the end of the four- 
mile section to be lull! by Mr. Welch 
have been awarded in this order as far 
as the summit of the divide between 
Howe Bound and Pemberton Meadows :

McCall and Wilson, seven miles, Mc
Gowan and Murcheaon. live miles. Me 
Gtllivray Bros., five miles, McAlpln and 
Cunningham, live miles.

The work along the Cheakamu* river, 
especially the sub-contract of Messrs. 
McCall and Wilson around Bear moun
tain. Is very heavy, probably on ac
count of Its Inaccessibility, and the 
steepness of the banks of the river, 
equalling any other railway construc
tion ever undertaken In British Colum
bia.

Commencing ifbar the town of Lil
looet, sub-contract* for forty-two miles 
of line have been awarded. The route 
is along the north shores of Beaton and 
Aixierson lakes south west ward along 
Pemberton Portage, a famous trail In 
the days of the Cariboo gold excite
ment, to Birkenhead Summit, within 
eight or nine miles of Pemberton 
Meadows.

Going west from Lillooet, the sub 
contracts have been divided among the 
following firms and Individuals: John 
Moran. D. D. McPhee A Co.. Kennedy 
A Austin Welch, Nicholson A TtmUek, 
Bums. Jordon A Co.. James A. Welch 
and Peter Sal vas. The work along the 
two lakes will be heavy in places as 
compared with the comparatively level 
country west of Anderson lake to Blrk 
enhead Summit, where a low pass ex
ista Sub-contracts for the mileage be
tween Pemberton Portage and Pem
berton Meadows and thence up the 
steep valley of Green river to the sum
mit of the Coast range separating the 
valley of the Lillooet river from Howe 
Bound, will probably not be awarded 
until next spring.

PROPOSE A NATIONAL 
PARK AT XEVELSTOKE

Several Thousand Acres Con
taining Alpine Scenery to 

Be Set Aside

Vancouver. Nov. 13.—W W. Foster, 
deputy minister of works. Victoria, who 
is in the city, wan advised to-day that 
the Dominion government has decided to 
set aside several thousand acres on 
Mount flevelstoke. near Revelatoke, for 
the purpose of a national park An en
gineer of the Interior department. Ottawa, 
will he sent out to locate the area which 
Mr Foster describes as typical Alpine 
scenery, embracing a level plateau at an 
elevation of 6.700 feet surrounded by 
glaciers, and embracing lakes, enow fields 
and grassy plots covered with wild flow
ers. There is a wagon road four miles 
long in the direction of the park. The 
surveys show that a grade not exceeding 
seven per cent, ran be secured.

A tramp knocked at the door of a lone
ly spinster's home.

Kind lady, aret yer ’usband If > ain't 
got a old pair o' trousers to give away.'* 

The spinster, not wishing to expos# her 
solitude, replied:

''Sorry, my good man, 
wears such things."

PATRICK BURNS ON 
THE COST OF LIVING

ADVOCATES POLICY

OF MIXED FARMING

Canada Finest Country in 
World for Purpose Says 

Calgary Cattle King

Winnipeg, Nov. 22.—Patrick Bums, 
the Calgary cattle kl.ig. who has be 
come in 20 years a multi-millionaire 
from a poor cowboy. In Winnipeg, to
day contributed this observation on the 
high cost of living:

When the possibilité» of mixed 
farming am realised by the* Canadian 
farmer, and, at being realised, are put 
Into practice, then such problems as 
the high cost of living, the scarcity of 
beef, mutton, pork, poultry, butter and 
eggs, the difficulties of transportation 
and other allied questions will either be 
solved, or In any case, the conditions 
will be ameliorated.

At the present time we Import beef, 
mutton, poultry, butter and eggs from 
Australia and New Zealand. A cus
tomer at Peace Rlvèr was astounded 
when told that butter and eggs which 
he was buying at a local store had been 
imported from those distant parts of 
the British Empire. We Import more 
beef and dairy products from the 
United States than Is at present raised 
In Western Canada. Why cannot these 
commodities be raised at home and the 
money kept at home? Ranches are 
surely and steadily growing fewer In 
number, and farmers in the mad rush 
to get rich are adopting the mistaken 
policy of concentrating their efforts on 
grain-growing. The Canadian farmer 
In thus limiting hie activities is. to use 
a homely phrase, ‘putting all his eggs 
In one basket/

‘There Is not a finer country In the 
world than Canada for mixed farming. 
When a beast Is killed the flesh, the 
bonej. the blood, the hide, the horns, 
the hoofs, everything Is utilised, noth
ing Is wasted. Everything Is turned 
Int) money. I should like to see the 
Canadian farmers adopt a similar 
policy. Let them raise cattle, sheep, 
pigs and poultry and feed them on the 
offals which they are at present either 
wasting or not making the most of.

"They would find a ready market 
for their cattle at a price which would 
represent $1 a bushel for wheat at 
home, for which they are at present re
ceiving about 60 cents. They would 
not have to buy a single extra horse, 
or plow, or rake, or hire an extra cook 
or man. Let them utilise what have In 
the past been regarded as the waste 
products of the farm.

MIS-USE OF MAILS.

Spokane, Wash.. Nov. 22.—In con
nection with the nation-wide cam 
paign of post-office officials against 
persons using the mails to transmit 
Information tending toward race sui
cide, two arrests were made In East
ern Washington to-day. Dr. D. B. Blu 
mensteln, of Beattie, was brought from 
Kettle Falls, Wash., and placed In Jail 
in default of $3,000 b°nds. Charles 
Lawrence Cad well was arrested at 
Creeton. Wash., and released under 
$600 bonds.

NEW TRANSFER BARGE 18
LAID DOWN AT ESQUIMALT

The B. C. Marine Railway has lain 
down the new transfer barge for the 
C. P. R. at Its yards at Esquimau 
The new craft will be the fourth used 
by the C. P. R. In carrying freight 
cars across the Gulf between Vancou
ver and Nanaimo. The barge will be 
the largest of the fleet and will be built 

the most modern lines. The craft 
will not be ready to take the water 
until early in the new year.

a
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la cv

THE HOME PHYSICIAN
Br. Mane’s Min M Mis 

‘ Cere Mesial IkFeslly's 0k.
Perhaps If the 

children, and the 
--grown-ep.'' too,
•Iwi/, ate exact!/ 
the right quantities 
of exact)/ the right 
things, at just the 

per times, and
ever/ other »•/ 

obeyed the rules oi 
health, there would 
be no sickness in the 
family, and no need 
of medicine.

But they never 
have and probably " jirti ~i rtiirtr 
never will, so in
rrery family there are sure to be more 
or less frequent attacks of tick headache, 
biliousness, indigestion, constipation, and 
kidney and liver troubles, and occasion- 
lily some one is «‘sick in bed".

It ft worth a good deal to the mother 
then, to have on hand that perfectly safe 
and reliable remedy for these iUs — 

Dr. Mann*. Indies. Rent FUU.

They invigorate those organa which 
cleanse the body of waste and impurities, 
regulating the bowels, stimulating the 
kidneys and opening the pores of the skin.

Thus Dr. Mtrit'i Mia* Ko*t Pith 
cure the common ailments and keep the 
family healthy. This they have been 
doing (at over half a century in every 
part of the world.

2 çc. at all dealers or from W. H. 
Comstock IX. Ltd., Brockville, Ont.

HARVARD BEAT YALE 
BY ENORMOUS SCIRE

Five Years Since Either Side 
Has Made Touchdown 
Crimson Got Two To-day

New Haven. Conn., Nov. 23.—The 
alertness of Harvard in taking advan
tage of Yale's errors and field kick
ing by Brlckley gave the Crimson the 
victory over the Blue to-day by a score 
of $0 to 6.

Two touchdowns, one by Storey and 
the other by Brlckley, were scored In 
the first and third periods, principally 
due to muffed punts In the Yale back- 
fleld. Brlckley kicked one goal from 
the field from the thirty-five-yard line 
and another from the nineteen-yard 
line, Yale was never dangerous until 
the final period, when the Blue's of
fence carried the ball sixty yards down 
the field to Harvard's eight-yard line. 
There it was lost on downs A few 
minutes later Pumpelly was about to 
try to kick a field goal when the game 
was ended.

Harvard made comparatively few 
consistent marches Into Yale’s terri
tory by the rushing game, and kicking 
was adopted as the best means of of
fence against an uncertain Blue back- 
field. Eight bad muffs showed the 
wisdom of this line of attack. Harvard 
had no call to uncover any Intricate 
plays and relied almost entirely on line 
plunges by Wendell and Brlckley. The 
Yale offence did not show strong until 
the last few minutes of play, when 
Harvard's first string of players were 
supplemented by substitutes.

The score made by the Crimson to
day was the largest made In a Har
vard-Yale game in ten years, and the 
touchdowns were the first either the 
Crimson or Blue has scored against 
each other in five years.

As Harvard has vanquished all-com 
ers the Crimson players were hailed ns 
champions when they left the field.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. Nov. 53 —The following are 

the results of the first, second, south
ern and Scottish leagues games to
day:

First Division.
Blackburn Rovers 1. Chelsea 1. 
Derby County 1. Oldham Athletic 1 
Evert on 2. Bradford City 1. 
Manchester United 3. Liverpool 1. 
Mlddlesborovgh 4. Sheffield United 1. 
Notts County L Bolton Wanderers 0. 
Sheffield Wednesday 2, Woolwich 

Arsenal t.
Sunderland 3. Aston Villa 1. 
Tottenham Hotspurs 1, Newcastle 

United 0.
West Bromwich Albion 0. Manches

ter City 2.
St?on«l Division.

Barnsley 1, Burnley 4.
Birmingham 6. Bristol City 6. 
Blackpool 3. Leicester Fosse 1. 
Bradford 0. Preston North End fk 
Bury 4. Oloesop l.
Fulham 2. Hull City (L 
Grimsby Town 1. Clapton Orient 2. 
Huddersfield Town 1. Notts Forest I. 
Wolverhampton Wanderers 1. Stock- 

port County 0.
Leeds City 2, Lincoln City 2.

Southern League.
Queen's Park Rangers 0. Brighton 

an* Hove Albion 0.
Brentford 6. West ham United 1. 
Gillingham 2. Watford 0.
Northampton 0. Coventry City 1. 
Southampton 2, Plymouth Argyle 0. 
Stoke L Swindon Town 0.
Reading 2, Crystal Palace 0.
Mlllwall Athletic 1. Exeter City 4». 
Norwich City 0. Merthyr Town 0. 
Bristol Rovers 2. Portsmouth 2.

Scottish League.
Hibernians 2. Aberdeen L 
Airdrieoninn* 1, Hearts 0.
Celtic 1. Motherwell 2 
Rangers 3, Clyde 1.
Hamilton Academicals 1. Dundee i.
Falkirk 6, Kilmarnock •._____
Ralth Rovers 1, MortblT 6.
St. Min-on 3. Patrick Thistle 1. '
Third Lanark 0. Queen's Park L 

Rugby.
Harlequins 20 points, Guys Hospital 

• points.
Durham IS points, Lancashire • 

points.
Old l#yalans 16 points, Londan 

Welsh 14 points.
South Africans 16 points, ScotianJ 0 

point.
Richmond 5 poN.ts. Dublin 5 pointa 
Uorringthians 4 points. Cambridge 1

SCHOOL LEAGUE SOCCER.

This morning at the North Ward 
park the Central school under four
teen team defeated the Victoria West 
school by the score of 4 goals to noth
ing. Chester was the star, scoring 2 of 
the 4 goals tallied.

League Standing.
W. L. Dr. PU.

South Park ....................t • 0 4
Central ............................. 2 0 0 4
North Ward ................ 1 0 0 2
Moss Street School. 0 6 11
Victoria West ...... 0 2 1 1
George Jay .................   0 2 0 0

TAYLOR LEAVES.

Ottawa. Ont, Nov. 23.—Fred Taylor 
left this morning for Vancouver. Car 
Kendall, of the New Edlnburghs, ac
companied him. Taylor turned down 
the offer from the Torontos yesterday, 
though the latter club offered more 
money than the Patricks.

On this trip he had a large hall clock on 
his hack. It was heavy and he struggled 
unllUhe heard the inebriated one call out:

"Shay there, you."
Thinking the man was going to help 

him. he set down the clock and said:
"Well, sir?"
He waa . astonished to hear the other 

stammer :
‘Shay, you, why don't you buy a. 

watch 7"

SERIOUS CONDITIONS 
IN STRIKE DISTRICT

Forty More Constables Re
quired for Cumberland 

Outbreak

That the conditions .in the strike 
sone, of which Cumberland is the 
centre are 'sufficiently serious, is evi
denced by the fact that sixty more 
constables have been asked for. despite 
the fact that already ninety odd men 
are on duty there at the present time. 
It is believed as as many aa are ad
judged necessary to cope with the sit
uation will be promptly furnished.

Considerable disorder prevailed on 
Thursday, when the strikers with their 
women-folk gathered . to jeer those 
workers who had returned to their 
employment. Some windows wore 
broken and rowdy processions organ
ised. Chief Constable Stevenson con
tented ‘himself with Issuing a warning 
which might be Interpreted In the 
nature of an ultimatum that any fur 
thor demonstrations will result In the 
Imprisonment of the ringleaders.

ICauforniaHotels

AHD™/firrcR Resorts ^

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Of

Cor. Fourth and Main Sts.,

LOS ANGELES
Without bath, 1 person, $L06 a day up. 

With bath, 1 person, $1.10 a day up. 
Suite of t rooms and bath. $4, $6, $$., for 
two persons.

EXCELLENT CAFE

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Walter Smalll and baby are 
progressing very satisfactorily. No 
callers will be allowed in the private 
hospital, but will be welcomed as soon 
as Mrs. Smalll is back again In her 
private residence.

• • e
Dr. John E. Godfrey, of Sault Ste. 

Marie, is Welting his brother, A. H. 
Godfrey, of the firm of Pennock & God
frey, Yates street. Since visiting Vic
toria Dr. Godfrey has decided to locate 
In the province.

Mr. and Mra Ooepel, who recently 
soldi heir ranch at Colqutts and moved 
Into Victoria, sailed last Thursday for 
the Orient on their way to the Old 
Country, where they expect to be ab
sent for about a year, concluding their 
Journey thither by way of the Sues 
and Marseilles.

A PLEASANT VOLUME.

Will Be New Booklet of Development 
League—Strawberries.

The secretary of the Vancouver Isl
and Development League proposes 
next year to bring out a distinctly new 
style of booklet to Illustrate the won
derful benlson of the climate of thle 
Island. He has recently paid some 
distinctly Illuminating visits ttf the 
fruit farm owned by W. C. Grant of 
Gordon Head, and has been Immensely 
struck with the acres of strawberries 
which are thriving prodigiously even 
In November under these genial skies.

Consequent upon this the secretary 
has decided to bring out a little volume 
entitled "The Autobiography of a 
Strawberry." In which he will describe 
the marvellous adaptability of the soil 
of I he district around Victoria for the 
growing of all kinds of fruit. The 
booklet promises to be an unusual and 
attractive addition to the league litera
ture.

Letters were received at the office of the 
Vancouver Island Development League 
this morning from the Bank of Bengal 
in Câwnpore, from a road surveyor 
In Brumlockhnrt, Scotland; also from 
Dalkeith. Scotland, an educational 
secretary In Edinburgh and a London 
architect

ARROWHEAD 
HOT SPRINGS 

Hottest end most cura
tive springs In the world. 
Rheumatism, Kidney and 
Stoma cn troubles suc
cessfully treated. Alti
tude 2.000 feet. Water 
and Mud Radio-Active. 
Resident Physician. 
Home-grown vegetables, 
chickens and dairy.
P. O. Arrowhead Springs, 

California.

U. S. GRANT HOTEL
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA. 

Tariff: $1.50 Per Day and Up 
Any Sise Suites, Famous Bivouac OrilL 
Turkish Baths, Wonderful Harbor View 

FOR YOUR WINTER TRIP 
J. H. HOLMES. Gen. Mgr.

KRICKERIOCKER HOTEL
for. Madison street and Sa walk A va..

Seattle.
A f1r*t-cY*i- family hotel Steam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Trai.7loot r* q, $1.00 per day up. 

XX A. OAILEY. Proprietor.

Mrs. Bennett had a colored maid who 
had been with her for some time. The 
girl left her and got married. A few 
months later she came to see Mrs. 
Bennett. ^

"Well. Mandy," asked the former 
mistress, "how are you getting along?*’

"Oh, fine, ma’am, thank you!” the 
bride answered. \

“la your husband a good provider?" 
"Yes, 'deed he am. ma'am!" said 

Mandy. enthusiastically. "Why. Jes* 
dis las' week, ma'am he got me six 
new places to wash at!"

M A- osu-ca

When You 
Get Run Down
—catch cold easily—and dread. Instead of enjoying, 
the keen winter weather—then you need

NA-DRU-CO Tasteless
Preparation of

Cod Liver Oil
This Na-Dru-Co Compound embodies the 

wed-known nutritive and curative elements ot 
Cod Liver Oil—Hypophosphltes to build up the 
nerves—Extract ot Wild Cherry to act on the 
lungs and bronchial tubes—and Extract of Malt, 
which, besides containing valuable nutriment 
Itself, helps the weakened digestive organs to 
assimilate other food.

The disagreeable taste of raw Cod 
Llwer Oil ia entirely absent, and the 
Compound is decidedly pleasant to take. In 50c. 
and SI .00 bottles, at your Druggist’s.

NATIONAL drug and CHEMICAL CO.
301 OF CANADA. LOOTED.

Families Restored to 
Health and Happiness

Kidney Pains of a Quebec Household were relieved by GIN PILLS
HIS advice means Health—If you are a sufferer from constant head

aches—look to the Kidneys. If you have Pains in the Joints, 
Swollen Hands and Ankles, they are symptoms of disordered Bladder 
and Kidneys. A desire to urinate frequently, and a scalding urine 
are also notices that much is wrong with the Kidneys—that the 
Bladder ia out of order.

If you haven't called GIN PILLS to your aid up to this time, 
these are serious warnings from your system that GIN PILLS should 
be used at once.

The first mild traces of Rheumatism and Lumbago are always 
serious enough for the immediate use of GIN PILLS. These Piils 
have proved.* boon and a blessing in many a home, where previously 
the physical suffering of some of the family east a gloom over all. 
They have relieved the pains, restored the ailing ones to abundant 
health, aud brightened life for all.

GIN PILLS Helped Both Wives and Husband»
IN TORONTO

i n the home of Mr. Wm. B. Crate, 44 
Woolfrey Ave., Toronto. It was wife 
and daughter who were miserable.

The same good old family remedy. GIN 
PILLS, quickly won the gratitude of the 
husband and father by the good It did his 

dear ones.
"While engaged as assistant at Sterling Mines. 

Gray's Biding. Ont, t became familiar tplth the 
merits of GIN PILLS.

On leaving Toronto. I left my wife (age 61) and 
my daughter (aged 21) in poor health. The for
mer had tried all sorts of remedies for her ail
ment—Middle Age or Change of Life. The Joints 
In her hands were badly swollen and she suffered 
much pain. X

It occurred to me that -GIN PILLfl would help 
her and I so advised her. This was a happy 
thought, for my wife wrote back to me to say that 
she was trying GIN PILLS.

Her next letter said that the pills were doing her 
good, and the second, that the swollen Joints were 
fast disappearing. Also, her general health and 
color were vastly improved. Now. she cannot say 
too much In favor of GIN PILLS. My daughter 
has also derived much benefit from their use."

IN QUEBEC
In this home in Lachute Mills. P.Q. both hue- 

band and wife owe* their present coçifort to CIN 
PILLS. »

"I was troubled for many years with Kidney 
Disease, and a friend told me to take GIN PILLS 
After taking a few boxes, I was greatly relieved, 
and after finishing the twelfth box, the pain com
pletely left me. My wife Is now using GIN PILLS 
and finds that she has been greatly relieved of the 
pain over her Kidneys. I can safely recommend 
anyone suffering from Kidney Trouble to give a 
fair trial to GIN PILLS."

THOMAS STEPHENSON.
In much the same way. Backache 

resulting from Kidney Trouble was 
making life most uncomfortable foi 
Mr. and Mrs. Nause. of Lyons Brook.
N.S.—till GIN PILLS brought relief.

“You lire perfectly free to use my 
name in any way to benefit GIN 
PTLÏ.8. for they deserve the highest 
praise. My back has never troubled 
me since taking GIN PILI-S. and my 
wife feels much better after taking 
GIN PILIaB for her back, fl 
GIN PILLS will make a 
cure." JAMES L. ;WM. B. CRAIG.

1 Is Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica. Backache or any form of Kidney X^ouble 
the health and happiness of any member of your family? Don’t let it continue, 
will surely bring the longed-for relief You don't have to btiy GIN PILLS 
Write for a feee sample—Induce the sufferer to give them a fair trial—and 
ment. Then buy the regular boxes at your deal efts—66c a box, • for $2.1 
not give entire satisfaction your money will be refunded. Write 
Co, j>t Canada, Limited, Toronto.

—
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WORLD’S DISRUPTED
THREE STARS HEADED FOR COAST

Jack MacDonald Has Accepted the Patrick Boys’ Terms to 
Play on the Coast—Will Not Recognize Lichtenhein— 

Lots of “Pep” Shown in Pro. Workout Last Night

*Ae * direct answer to the challenge 
ef the Bant, the Patrick boys have 
gone ahead and disrupted Quebec'a 
world’s championship hockey team, 
three members of which have accepted 
terms and are now on their way to the 
Coast. In addition, the Cttast League 
promoter* have secured the signature 
of Cyclone Taylor, the greatest draw
ing card In hockey to-day, and the 
latter, together with Carl Kendall, of 
Ottawa, will leave the East to-day for 
the Coast. The “war” which resulted 
from the backing the National Hockey 
Association gave Lichtenhein In his 
declaration of an open hockey market 
for player*, has resulted In a signal 
victory for the Coast promoters who 
have outbid the Eastern clubs by near
ly $6<>0 on every man they went after.

HaVe Accepted Advance Money.
Yesterday the Coast clubs announced 

the signing of Ed. Oatman and Ooldle 
Prodgers, of Quebec, and last htght 
Jack MacDonald, the fastest man of 
the Stanley cup holders, and consider
ed one of the cleverest wing players

VANCOUVER LACROSSE STAR HAS
NDU8E FOR CONTRACT JUMPERS

In the game, wired that he would leave 
on Sunday for the Coast. Frank Pa
trick has wired transportation, and the 
Quebec stars have each accepted $500 
advance money. No word has been 
received from Ronan and. Darragh, but 
their offer to the Ottawa pair is ex
pected to prove tempting enough to 
land these stars.

Through With Sammy.
The Coast League officials, notwith

standing reports, state that they haye 
not attempted, nor will they attempt, 
to tamper with any player on the 
Wanderer payroll. They are through 
with Lichtenhein, and will not even 
take note of the fact that he has a 
hockey club.

Several Players Injured.
Strenuous 1* the word that describes 

the workout last night. * lot of “pep” 
being shown ttÿ the regutem. Lester 
Patrick sustained a fracture toe,-while 
Archibald received a nasty skate 
wound above his right knee. The pros, 
will practice next week dally from 2 
to 3 o’clock In the afternoon.

PLAN HOCKEY TRIP TO AUSTRALIA
Antipode Magnates Are Anxious to Have Coast Teams Tour 

That Dominiorw-Negotiations Are Now Under Way

SEO.CAPRON WANTS 
TACOMA FRANCHISE

And Will Uo After It Should the 
McGinnity Deal Fall 

Through

Tacoma, Nov. „ 23.— George Capron, 
former Northwestern League outfielder. 
Is also In the field tor the Tacoma base
ball franchise should Joe McGinnity 
fall to go through with the «Jeal which 
he now has on with Ed. G. Walking, 
present owner of the team.

Capron has telegraphed to Wat
kins, offering some rich timber land» 
near Klamath Falls. Ore.. In exchange 
for the local franchise, but Watkins 
has told him that he could not go fur
ther into the proposition until he had 
settled the McGinnity deal, one way or 
the other. Reports from the East say 
McGinnity has been dickering with the 
owners of Terre Haute, in the Central 
League, byt the receipt of a telegram 
saying he would be here December 6, 
is beloved to be sufficient to dispel the 
rumor. Should the McGinnity deal fall 
through, Capron will Immediately be
gin negotiations for the team, but from 
present Indications, the sale Is all but 
completed. McGinnity has been round
ing up his team and contracts, and 
telegrams are awaiting his arrival at 
the local baseball -headquarters.

•T have not the least doubt but what 
the McGinnity deal wilt g*> through.'' 
raid. President Watkin*. "ao I could 
give*Capron little or no encouragement. 
I have not had an opportunity to look 
into his proposition, and therefore 
know little abput 1LM

Micky Ions Expresses His Views on the Greatest Root of All 
Trouble in Professional. Athletics— May Plav 

With Victoria Next Year

®# Not only are the Patrick boys con
sidering an offer from the manage
ment of the Los Angeles Arena, which 
has recently been completed, to send 
a couple of teams to that city and 
give an exhibition of hockey next 
spring, but they are also dealing with 
the proprietors of the rinks In. Mel
bourne and Sidney. Australia, aa to 
the terms that the sporting moguls 
are willing to offer a couple of Ca
nadian hockey teams. This proposi
tion was broached by the Australians,

who asked under what conditions the 
Coast League promoters would take 
couple of teams to Australia.

The trip would occupy about seven 
or eight weeks, several exhibitions be
ing given In both cities. Artificial Ice 
plants have been In order for some 
years In the rinks mentioned above, 
and the only drawback that may result 
In the abandonment of the scheme will 
be the seating capacity. There may 
not be room for a crowd of the else 
necessary to make the venture a fi
nancial

NEW A. A. U. PRESIDENT

Rev. D. B. Macdonald Will
J. G. Merrick as Head ef 

Amateur Unies

! JAMES BAY BOUTS
BOOKED NEXT MONTH

s _ __
fSpokane Will Send Two Box

ers Here for Mitt Festival at 
Victoria Theatre Dec. 19

•ift- ----------

Hatch maker Wily Davie», of the 
Jamea Bay A. A., announce, that the 
J B. A. A. will hold their neat boa- 
ins festival on December II, when the 
Bpokenr A. A. will «end over a couple 
of their beet ring «tara New West-

HOLIDAY
CLOTHES
Part of the pleasure of the 
year-end holidays, is in 
feeling right, m looking 
right, in dresaing your hotly 
to harmonize with the sur
rounding evidences of health, 
prosperity and happiness. 
Yon"II loik right, you’ll look 

i as though all of life , had 
been kind to you—if you are

ROYAI-TAIIORED
Remember, every Royal 

garment is made of pure 
wool, carries a legal guaran
tee and is lOO'/fc process 
shrunk.

Come in and he measured 
for that Holiday Suit or 
Overcoat right now; $25 
and more.

Sptaco, Doherty 1 
Company

Exclusive Victoria Agents for 
Royal Tailoring.

HATTERS AMD FURNISHERS 
“TO ME* WHO CARE"

......“ lillDougfii Street,

minster and Vancouver will also be 
strongly represented and the beet 
fight card that has ever been offered 
to Victoria fight fans Is expected. 
Spokane will send over a 116-pound 
boy to meet À1. Davies, the Pacific 
Coast Champion, while Happy Urqu- 
hart will be pitted against one-round 
Spencer, another Spokane expert. Art 
Pox, of the Vancouver team will be 
sent against Motherall, a new recruit 
to the J. B. A. A. squad and as a 
wrestling tit-bit, the management will 
endeavor to secure a return bout be
tween Hardwick and Fred Smith, the 
V. A. C. Champion. The local star 
won when they met a couple of 
months ago, Tail and O'Connor will 
also meet.

Rot bus Will Return 
Clarence Rot bus. the wonderful Be

attie lightweight will be seen here on 
April 26, when the J. B. A. A. will 
send a dark horse against the Seattle 
crack. Further notice of the bouts t> 
be held at the Victoria Theatre on 
December IS, will be made later.

SWIMMING CLUB OFFICERS

Officers for the Y. M. C. A. Swim
ming Association have been chosen 
as follow*: C. E. Hooper, president: 
H. A. Wills, secretary-treasurer; 
committee, W J. Stanyon. W. Holy- 
cake; L. Godfrey; club captain. N. 
McKeil.

Toronto, Nov. 22—It is probable 
•hat Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, will be 
elected president of A. A. U. of Can
ada at the meeting of delegates here 
to-morrow. Dr. Macdonald Is presi
dent of St. Andrew*» College and a 
Cntverelty governor and la enthusias
tic advocate of amateur «port, J. D. 
Pratt, of Winnipeg, la the choice of 
Manitoba, but II la felt that Toronto 
cr Montreal would better serve the 
association as headquarters at present 
and it le not likely to go west

EXPECTS VICTORY IN 
THOMSON COP GAMES

Victoria Coach Confident His 
Proteges Will Defeat Van

couver on Nov, 30

Arthur Yates, the Vancouver “rep** 
player, who Is coaching the Victorians 
for the coming series for the Thomson 
cup, fully expects to carry off the 
laurels. He claims that the local 
Kugbylst* cannot be beaten on the 
form that they have displayed to date. 
Reports from the Terminal City indi
cate that the Vancouver H(gh school 
team Is bringing a large crowd of 
supporters to the capital, and a big 
day la looked for. The glrle’ hockey 
match Wttl be played Saturday after 
noon, November 30. at 1 p.m., to b*- 
followed by the Rugby match. Thî 
final round for the Thomson cup will 
be played In Vancouver, early In the 
new year.

The tnter-echool championship tour 
nament will open on Friday, November 
2». with the two basketball matches, 
boys and girls.

“Micky” Iona.

Contract Jumping may appeal to 
that style of athlete who la fond of 
having hie name displayed In big 
type, regardless of the fact that hla 
name eventually becomes dragged in 
the mud, but Micky Ions, the Van
couver defence star, believes rightly 
that It Is a proceeding to which no 
professional athlete who has any sense 
of honor should resort. Iona, who Is 
now engaged In business at Vancou
ver, has definitely made up his mind 
to remain on the Coast. He was re
garded as the cleverest defence fielder 
In the East and he has certainly sus
tained hie reputation ns a lacrosse 
player since hla entry Into the Brit
ish, Columbia Lacrosse Association. 
Tall and rangy, with a good burst of 
speed, he Is the Ideal defence fielder 
sud one of the moat valued exponents 
of lacroese on the Coast

Refused to Go East.
When the Big Four and Coast 

Lacrosse I«eagues were at “war" last 
spring. Micky was one of the Coast 
stars whom R. J. Fleming, the To
ronto mogul, attempted to wean away 
from the green and red. Iona was 
offered a contract calling for several 
hundred dollars In excess of the sal
ary which Joues was paying him, yet 
he refused to budge. **l Save given 
Jones my word,” said Ions to the 
Eastern scout, “and I'm going to play 
on the Coast for the summer of IMS»* 
Entreaties were useless and Micky 
won a boat of friends by his de
cision.

Should Victoria be successful in se
curing a professional team for next 
summer, an effort will be made to se 
cure Iona for the Senators. As Con. 
Jones Is ready and willing to help 
In the formation of a team In this 
city. It la Juet possible that the “Pride 
of Brantford” will be seen wearing the 
red, white and blue of Victoria upon 
the lacrosse sward next summer.

LADY ICE SKATE*
HAS CHARMED LIFE

Mrs. Isabel Butler Has Had 
Many Narrow Escapes From 

Death on the Stage

Miss Isabel Butler, champion wom
an abater of the world, who. with" Nor- 
val Baptle. will give a novel tce-ekat- 
Ing exhibition at the Arena next 
v'eek. baa had a career of thrills and 
adventure* that would make one’s hair 
stand on end. yet she is Just as sweet 
and dainty aa If she had stayed right 
by her own tires id* Instead of making 
the hair of spectators stand on end, 
while she takes her life In her hand* 
and tosses It about as If It were g 
shuttlecock.

Has Lots of Nerve.
For this charming little woman v 

the American girl who did the “Dip 
to Death’* with Barnum and Bailey’s 
circus a couple ef seasons ago, tak 
tng the part the day after Mme. De 
Tiers, a French woman, had met with 
a horrible death during a perform
ance, breaking her neck when the ma 
chlnery went awry. A similar ted 
dent happened when Mias Butler was 
In the car but she escaped un- 
scratcbed.

Nine Trips to Hospital. —
Prior to the Ome she began doing 

the "Bip of Death" with the circus 
Misa Butler performed sensational bi
cycle act*. While doing this hasard
ons work she was In, the hospital nine 
times as the result of accidents, re
ceived during her daring perform

RING NOTES

The defeat of Matt Well» by both 
Freddie Wel«h and Hughle Meehe«an. 
the Auetrallen. put» him out of the 
running far a battle with Ad Wolga.t 
for the lightweight till». On« thing 
that etande In the way waa the weight 
condition. Matt could not make 1» 
pound» end .till be strong enough to 
defeat Wolgast.

e e •
Pal Moore Is not the lighter he used 

to be. The other day Charlie White 
beat him with ease. When Pal beat 
Jim Driscoll on hie last vtait to America 
he waa then considered a comer, but he 
soon hided.

e e e
Poor Frankie Conley te ticked again. 

Hi* defeat at the hands of Johnny 
Dundee the other day put Frankie out 
of the limelight. Promably the reason 
for Frankie’s defeat Is the way In which 
he had to train down to make the 
weight for Johnny Coulon and then 
coming west and lighting Joe River* 
shortly afterwards, where he received 
a sound thrashing. The little Italian 
is not himself at all. for when he de
feated Monte Attell in Los Angeles In 
62 rounds he was then at the top of the 
ladder, but defeats by Coul on. Rivers. 
Coeter, Ktlbahe. Thomas and Dundee 
soon brought him down the ladder.

It le probably likely that Eddie Mc- 
Ooorty will meet the winner of the 
Klaus-Papke light, which takes place in 
France next month, and that will set
tle all dispute* as to who really should 
have the middleweight crown.
.......      ♦■4-»- -—•-J-.... -

Papke will most likely be a heavy 
favorite In the betting In his light with 
Klaus In Paris as the result of his de
cisive win over Georges Carpentier, the 
French Idol. The Frenchmen have de
ckled to give Papke a diamond belt and 
proclaim him the middleweight cham
pion. Papke will have to prove this

THE FINEST 6ARA6E IN THE 
NORTHWEST
Solicits your patronage.

THE VANCOUVER ISLAND MOTOR CO., LTD.
Fireproof storage, expert waahing and poliahing, modern re

pairing, acceaeoriea are features of this
Three-Storey Reinforced Steel and Concrete Building

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

PEERLESS HUDSON HURMOBILE
Pleasure Cara.

PEERLESS—FEDERAL—CHASE TRUCKS
Firestone and Fisk Tires, Monogram and Harris Lubricating 

Oils.
Storage rates no higher than inferior buildings.

VANCOUVER ISLAND ROTOR CO., LTD.
937,-39-41 View Street. Phone 3840-3841

10-SNAPS-10

THE BEGINNING OF THE END FOR THE N. H. A. and 1ISAIBEIL BUIHER

We have some very enticing offers for you in the shape of

10 USED CARS
DON’T JUMP AT HASTY CONCLUSIONS, and estimate 

these aa second-hand care that are ao often placed on the mar
ket. The undermentioned USED CARS have been INSPECT
ED, REPAIRED where necessary, in moat case» REPAINTED, 
TESTED and TRIED ao that they are offered in GOOD RUN
NING ORDER AND FULLY EQUIPPED.

Look over this list carefully and if interested, make an ap
pointment for a DEMONSTRATION, which we will gladly 
give.
ONE 40 H.P. REGAL, 7 passenger Touring car. flood condition, line# 
ONE Se H.P. REGAL, B Paeeeneer Tourlne car, newly pelnled; rood

condition ................... .. ..................... .. .................................................... SHOO
ON* M H.P. « PASSENGER BU1CK. newly painted............................
ONE 1» H.P. CADILLAC, « Paisenrer. newly peinted..................B1**®
ONE «4 H.P. CHALMERS. I Paeeeneer Touring Car. newly painted.

price .................................................. ...».......................... ........................ ................#140G
ONE »e H.P. B1I1CK. B Passenger; «relient condition............ .... #1004»
ONE E.M.F. (till model), * h p_ Run about leeo mllee.............*1*0#
ONE «» H.P. FORD Touring Car; good condition............................... $400
ONE 1» H.P. FORD Touring Car; good condition................... ............. BBS*
ONE »« H.P. STODDARD DAYTON (1*11). only run a few hundred 

miles; In perfect condition ................................................. • .................#1*410

All of the above are EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS, and aa 
we must make room for new stock, the CHOICE of CASH dr 
EASY TERMS is your»

WOOD MOTOR COMPAMY, LIMITED
Agents for

"Ford,” “Chalmers," "Wintoa Six,” “Detroit Electric,’’ 
“Mack” Truck»

740 Broughton St., Victoria, B. C. Phones 241 and 3962
1021 Rockland Ave., Victoria, B. C. Phone 3863

JOE MALONE

A quartette of the Quebec Hockey 
Club which the Patrick boy» have 

’broken up by the signing of Oatman, 
MacDonald and Prodgera. Home tie* 
were all that held Joe Malone and 
PtttWy b§4*»n tV> tbe Auden! City..this 
pâir being home brews. MacDonald la

ED. OATMAN

also a Quebec boy, but the lyre of the 
coast money collera proved too strong, 
and he will leave to-giorrow. The raid 
of a world*a championship hockey club, 
la without a doubt the greatest sport
ing teat that haa ever been pulled off. 
Three yea re ago the'- Renfrew Club

.JACK MACDONALD
offered four members of the then cham

pion Ottawa team, two-year contracts 
for $6.000 each to Jump to the creamery 
town. Ottawa was successful In hold
ing Its team Intact, more because of 
the “salve” that was spread than be
ta us* of the money that U J>âld ÔUV

PADDY MORAN
The success of the Patrick boys In 
securing the Quebec stars practically 
means the end of the National Hockey 
Association, also six men hockey. 
There wm be a SAgstlng of the M. BL
A. to-night Ht T.-ronto. when th.-iv 
matters will come up. and a new league 
Vlrty tor the outcome.

SPECIAL
NORVAL BAPTIE

THE CHAMPION ICE SKATERS OP THE WORLD
In marvellous Exhibitions of Speed, Trick and Fancy Skating.

Every Evening for One Week, November 25th to 30tli. 
Admission (skaters and spectators) ...................................60V

I DON’T MISS PANCY DRESS CARNIVAL, THURSDAY, I

NOVEMBER 28

by beating both Klaus and McOoorty 
before the Americans will be convinced.

It would be a good thin* to match 
Eddie Morgan with Johnny Dundee for 
a twenty-round battle before giving 
Morgan a chance for the featherweight 
title against Johnv.j' Kllbane Dundee 
by hi* decisive win over Conley de
serves a battle with the champion more 
than Morgan, who has bested a few 
America* feathers over a abort dis
tance.

V______________________

KAMLOOPS TO TOUR.

The Victoria officials replied and stak
ed what date would be suitable.

The local professionals plan to Wring 
Vancouver teams to pte.y in \ 
t ’hrlstma» and' New Year’s Days.

WHY DON'T YOUf

Soccer fana will hear with Interest 
of the proposed visit of the Kamloops 
I . ml hull club. The Kamloops Soccer 

. men propose to play in Vancouver, Na-
• * * VlAtMSa and «UiMMlllI V

MADE B> F. H. 6CHNOTER 

ill VICTORIA. * C.,1,

V

7100
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sBerMateAMERICA’S BEST
RUGBY FULLBACK(CotfTZMUEDJ

Poets have sung and historians 
told of the razor-edged blades of ^|| 

Damascus steel with which men used — 
to carve each other. ^

Those were wonderful products of the steel-worker's 
art—for the time and generation. But modem Science 

knows where those men guessed, and Its keenest products.

GILLETTE
Safety Razor Blades

The Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limited

The New Gillette SU|„ UeatrvaL

mmmm

(jllltM

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDER

NONE SO EASY

LIVE BITS OF 
SPORT GOSSIP

PACIFIC COAST HOCKEY TROPHY

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1912

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Cunningham iMeliie 
“The Style Shop” ROYAL CITY HOCKEY STARS

The Doctor: “ Ah t yes, m>Umi 
sad feverish. Give him a Steed- 
maa'o Powder aad he will soon
he all right.**________

Steedmin's Soolùlng Powders
CONTAIN

NO
POISON

CO PORATION OF THE 
CITY OF VICTORIA

HAYES WAS OUTPOINTED

Windsor. Ont. Nov. 22.—Jerry Dal
ton, of Jefferson, Ind., was conceded 
a slight advantage over “Chick** 
Hayes, of Indianapolis, after eight 
rounds of boxing here. They met at 
122 potip***

Members of the Victoria Welsh Club, 
have been Invited to tak«> ;mrt In a 
smoker that will be held to-night 
at the Labor Hall, In honor of the H. 
M. 8. Algerine Rugby Club.

Of New York s F.MO.Mtt.WO of assessed 
rest estate. It Is estimated two-thirds Is
mortgaged.

Raincoats
Make your winter’s Over
coat for everyday wear ful
fill a double purpose; let it 
add distinction to your ap- 
l>ea ranee by its snappy 
style and luxurious texture 
and at the.same time pro
tect you from wind and rain 

by its process proofing.

We are allowing just 
now the heat and 
most exclusive line 
of such coats dis- 

r played in Victoria 
t — homespuns, 

tweeds, etc., in all 
the latest effects.

$15 to $30
COME IN AND TRY ONE 
OF THESE COATS THIS 

EVENING

It Sure Was Some ’’Raid" on N. H, A. Players.
When the full result of the raid that the Patrick boys put * over on the 

Eastern hockey clubs becomes known, there will be walling and gnashing of 
teeth by the N. H. A. teams. Little did Sammy Llehtenheln Imagine what 
would happen when he made his declaration that the Patricks were afraid of 
him and other Eastern magnates. It will be a sad awakening for the Wan
derer magnate to find that he has a team of high priced men In an organisa
tion which boasts of three poor clubs and a couple *>t fairly strong teams. 
Ottawa. Canadians and Wanderers will be the. class, while Quebec, now that 
Prodgers and Oatm&n have decided to come to the Coast, will be down and 
out. The Toronto teams are Jokes In the real sense of the word, while even 
Canadians will find It hard work gathering a team together if they lose Pitre 
and l .a violet tv. The only solution will be the release of several players that 
Llehtenheln has signed up to the Toronto clubs, and when this takes place, 
the public will commence to think of syndicate hockey, and refuse to patronise 
the league fixtures. It would have been better by far, had Llehtenheln kept 
his hands off Ernie Johnson and Harry Hyland and the N. H. A. would have 
been farther ahead had it not fallen for the “salve" that Llehtenheln spread so 
smoothly, and voted for a hockey commission.

Victoria Representative Team Has Been Strengthened.
To those who have the Interest of Rugby at heart and who were keenly 

disappointed at the outcome of the McKechnle Cup struggle, two weeks ago, 
the published line-up of the Victoria All-Stars who will meet the Australians 
at Oak Bay next Wednesday, the changes In the team will be read with 
pleasure. Victoria undoubtedly looked bad against the Vancouver fifteen and 
It was then that the Rugby Union decided on several changes. The addition 
of Dal Thomas and Boss Johnson to the back division will add kicking ability 
and speed to that department of the team. Johnson Is the best fullback In the 
city, and his form against the Wanderers last Saturday was a revelation. 
Thomas can be depended upon to gain a lot of ground for the Victoria fifteen, 
while on the line, Scott and Watkins should both prove valuable acquisitions. 
This afternoon Vancouver and Victoria, combined, should be able to win over 
the Australians, If past performances count for anything, and It will then be 
up to Victoria to make a clean sweep against the famous Waratahs.

Surprise in the School Soccer League.
The defeat of the Central School last Saturday l»y South Park came as a 

surprise. It was thought that South Park would be easy pickings, boY that tr 
where the mistake came in, as the boys from the South End simply outplayed 
their opponents from first to last. There Hi talk of Central protesting the 
game, as they claim the goals scored by South Park were from off-side, al
though the referee says they were not so. and his decisions should go.

Home of

nF=i
7.XPIRIBNOI ^

A brace of champions, member* of the New Westminster Hockey Club, w ho 
did more to capture the P. C. H. A. title than any other pair on the Sal
mon Bellies’ line-up. MacDonald was a sensation from the start, while 
Lehman's grand work between the poles saved the Royals upon many an 
occasion. This pair will again wear the Jerseys of the Patterson Cup- 
holders.

HAS ACCEPTED
TRANSPORTATION

Notice Is hereby given that on Wed
nesday, the 27th day of November, 
1912. at the City Pound, Victoria 
West, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, I 
shall sell by Public Auction the fol
lowing animal, vis.: one Grey Mare, 
aged; one Sorrel Horse, aged; unless 
the said animal be redeemed and the 
pound charges paid at, or before, the 
time of sale.

FRANK CLOUGH.
Poundkeeper.

Victoria, B. C., November 23rd. 1912.

Scottish Concert
Victoria theatre. November

28, 8.16 P. M.
Under the direction of 
ROBERT MORRISON 

Scottish Gold -Medalist. 
Assisted by Madam Burkett. Mrs. 
Longfleld, Mn. Mather. Ben Jft'addell 
(Seattle». Mr. J. G Brown, Mr. Long- 
^eld. Mr. Doble. Miss Shearer, Mr. 

Cameron, piper.
Mrs. Lewis Hall, accompanist. 

Tickets 76c and 60c. Gallery 26c. 
Box office opens Nov. 26. Book early.

THE PATTERSON CUP
Donated by Lieut.-Governor Paterson, emblematic of the Pacific Coast 
Hockey Association Championship. Won by the New Westminster Hockey 
Club last season and now held by that team. It is similar in design to the 
famous Stanley Cup, one of the greatest sporting trophic* in the Dominion.

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—Bruce Rldpath ar
rived from Toropto in the morning and 
made a big offer to the "Cyclone," but 
Taylor refused it and announced that 
nothing would Induce him at this stage 
to change his mind about going west. 
Later in the day Taylor was summoned 
before the team committee for the Ot
tawa Hockey Club. He reported that 
he was going west, and the Ottawa» 
raised their offer to $1,500.

Taylor refused It and forthwith pro
ceeded to the C. P. R. office where he, 
with Carroll Kendall, accepted his 
ticket for the coast and made arrange
ments to leave .on Saturday morning.

OR. CARR RESIGNS

Toronto. Ont., Nov. 22—Father Carr, 
of St. Michael’s College, vice-presi
dent of the Ontario Union, hns sent in 
hie resignation to President Dennison. 
The reverend gentleman was greatly 
opposed to the action of the union In 
ordering the Alert-Toronto game re- 
p’ayed. and his resignation is in the 
nature of a protest against the de-

COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS

To wind up a few minor details In 
connection with the coming swimming 
championships, a meeting of the com
mittee in charge will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. to-night.

TARS WILL ENTERTAIN

■SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES"
Sole Victoria Agents.

Phone 1*17. 656 Yates St.

- ------------

liWFEiT
Silk Goods

Sea Grass Furniture and 
Fancy Inlaid Ebony Chairs. 

Visitors welcome.

KWOKS TAI YOKE
Lee Dlock

•1122 Government Street

RANNY MACDONALD HUGH LEHMAN

Stylish, Warm, 
Wgather - Proof
English

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES,

Stanford University. * * Nov. 21.—rBen- 
jamln E. Erb, of Chemalnu», B. C., has 
been granted the "four stars" In honor 
of his four years of football on the 
Stanford team. The ex-Captain was 
the only man on the 1912 team to com
plete his fourth year in Intercollegiate 
football, and he rapped his final ap
pearance by being conceded the best 
Rugby fullback in America. Erb cap
tained hi* freshman team of 1912 in the 
fall of 1908, and then finished the sea
son by playing scrum half on the 
’varsity that year. After an absence 
of one year he returned In the fall of 
1910 to hi* old placç behind the scrum. 
Izast year he was playing at wing 
three-quarter, when an eleventh-hour 
Injury to halfback Cass forced him 
back to his old place. This year he 
found his real berth at fullback.

carry edges uniformly sharper and harder than the best the old steel-workers turned out 
Every piece ol steel from which Gillette blades are made has to come up to a carefuHy- 
worked-out chemical analysis, so searching that any defect Is quickly detected.
Then each paper - thin blade Is hardened through and through by electricity, at a 

temperature regulated to a fraction ol a degree, giving an even, perfectly hardened 
metal that hand-forging and rule - of - thumb methods could never equal 

At your Druggist's, Jeweler’s or Hardware 
Dealer’s, buy a Gillette — you’ll enjoy its 
lasting keenness. Standard Sets $5.00— A
Pocket Editions $5.00 to $6.00 Combination Jj

h Seta $6.50 up.

Joe Wood, of the Red Sox. Is bugs 
on aeropla'nes and talks of buying one. 
It will he up to the Boston manage
ment to put Its foot down on Smoky 
Joe risking his neck flying. He’s t«*o 
valuable a member to be taking any 
such chances. e----- ------- J------ ;-----

Toronto will have three pro. hockey 
game* Christmas week. In addition 
to the exhibition game by Canadiens, 
and Wanderers of Montreal on De
cember 23, the new schedule has been 
changed so that Toronto» and 
adtoaa m« vt 6eri on Christmas night, 
while Wanderers and Tecumseh* play 
on December 28.

The Ottawa Club are still hollering 
about a double cross from the To
ronto*. and maintain that they will 
keep Bruce Rldpath off the Ice this 
winter.

• • •
Both Ottaw and Tecumsehs are sore 

oyer Torontos failure to support them 
for seven man hockey. The six mpn 
game will have to go through thl* year 
at least, but a change may be seen 
next season.

Con Jones denies that he is Inter
ested In professional hockey at the 
Pacific coast.

* • •
Lester Patrick Is awaiting a reply 

from Joel Rochon, of Fort WHbam. 
who has been tendered a contract to 
play on the coast this season.

Marty O’Toole may Join the base 
ball colony that has Invested in North
western farms. He has-been in Seat
tle looking over the Ihy of the land

nd getting pointer*.

Del Gainer writes to Detroit that his 
Injured wrist Is d* good as ever and 
that he will be on the Job at first base 
f«»r Jennings next year, news that gives 
Tiger fans much Joy.

The Chicago Cubs asked waivers on 
Pitcher Ensign Cottrell, a drafted 
player and under the new Inter-league 
waiver rule, Connie Maick took him. 
He was with Scranton In 1912.

The White Sox have a deal «*n with 
their tuddy-hosed brethren for Buck 
O'Brien. It Is said that Buck's un
popularity with Joe Wood will get him 
off the world's championship dub.

Gee. but baseball Is a gay old life! 
Jeff T#*sreau and his brother Charley 
went through St. l.onls the <>thnr day. 
Jeff p iked out a $50 William on the 
mahogany in pay for two 15-<:ent
drinks.

John McGraw denies that lie blocked 
any desire <.f John Kling <<• get <-ut <>f1 
the National League. It had been re- j 
ported the Giant» refused to pais claim 

n the former Boston manager.
• • •

The decision of the Pacific Coast
League to drop the scheme of number
ing players called] for a protest In some 
quarters. Argument seems to be
divided on whether the plan was a suc
cess or not.

Some brute ha« suggested that Mc
Graw take this as his subject of his 
vaudeville monologue: “How to Win 
the Deciding Game of a World’s Series 
With Seven Players, a Bondiead and 
a Sieve."

Catcher Carl Mltse has been named 
as manager of the Oakland team of 
the Pacific Coast League t<> succeed 
Bayard Sharpe, thus stilling the num
erous rumors of who would be the 
lucky mortal.

Johnny Kling has sent out handsome 
announcement* of the opening of hi* 
new billiard ball In Kansas C ty. There 
I* no notation on them as to ihe story 
that be will manage the St. P^nl team 
next year.

Claude Cooper, out fielder drafted by 
the Boston Braves from Fort Worth, 
has been transferred to the New York 
Giant*. Cooper is small In sise, but I* 
said to he very fast, another Josh De
vore In fact.

Wh-*n Ray Collins and Larry Gard
ner of the champion Red Sox returned 

their native state of Vermont the 
University of Vermont and the City of 
Burlington tendered the two boys a 
great reception.

Miss D. Cur wen, of Liverpool, created
new world's record- for 300 yards at 

Seacomlie baths on Wednesday. She 
swam the course In 4 min. 26 2-5 a-*cs., 
an Improvement of 6 4-6 sacs on her 
own previous best.

E. O. Pockley, of Australia, and L. 
M. Hayden, of Germany, were the fin-

AUTO BARGAINS
/

We are offering the following bargains in used care, all of which have been
thoroughly overhauled.

McLAUGHLIN, 4 passenger.................................................$400
HUPMOBILE, 2 passenger....................................................$650
McLAUGHLIN, 5 passenger, touring, 45 h.p....................$1200
CADILLAC’, 5 passenger, touring........... ..............................$300
FORD, 5 passenger, touring ..................................................$500
REGAL, 5 passenger, touring................................................$500
McLAUGHLIN, 2 passenger..................................................$600

Wc have ovine cars converted into small delivery wagons, all of which have 
been overhauled, painted, and are in first class shape. Each........... .$500

TERMS TERMS

Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd.
Corner View and Vancouver, Phone 695

allsts in the European covered court 
lawn tenni* championship at Dulwich. I 
The former showed himself a very 
steady player at-a critical stage and 
won by 3 sets to 0.

A New York physician was giving an 
informal talk on physiology upon the 
windy, sea-fronting porch of an At
lantic City hotel.

"Also." he said, “it has lately been 
found that the human body contains 
sulphur."
^ "Sulphur!" exclaimed a girl In a blue 
and white Maser. “How much sulphur 
W there, UBn. In a girl’s body?"

"And 1* that." asked the girl, “why 
some of u* make,, so much better 
matches than others I" ' ..... ' t\i -

DIAMOND MOTOR CAR CO
Expert Auto Repair Work.

1218 WHARF STREET.
Gasoline and Lubricating Oil For I

PHONE I

The Mother-in-law—You grumble 
"I see," said Bitkins, “that a French 

selent 1st ha* discovered a method for 
staving off old age."

"Well, what of It?” demanded 
kins. “There’s nothing new In 
A man can stave off old age by ,

ing off the 
a lighted 
» hue Sluing on It ; or 
beat when he’* out

nitride Of a
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tidies'and foots' 
Umbrellas

The rainy season has eel in. 
You will need an umbrella. Why 
not gel It to-day and you will re
ceive the benefit of it for the en
tire rainy period, both this sea
son and seasons to come.

NEW FISHERY FARM 
AT PORT AMI

)evefopment of West Coast of 
Island Having Appreciable 

Effect on Traffic Figures

Natural wood, ail- 
ver mounted, gold 
mounted and pearl 

handles, in all the 
handsome new de
signs, A3 to *30.
Have you seen the 
new India um
brella 1 It is a 
small umbrella 
with a wide 
spread. Shaped 
like a mushroom. 
Becoming more 
popular every day. 
Come in and 
to see it.

ask

W. H. Wilkersen
Ths Jeweler 

•16 Government Street

HELD TO BE RECKLESS.

J. H. Knott Mulcted in «20 for Driving 
Automobile • Bit Too Foil

SIN SINFULLY
ANNEXED A VEST

And Retires Two Months Be
cause He Did Not See 

Watcher

The development of the West Coast 
Ot the Wand la having an appreciable 
effect on the paaaenger and freight 
trame of the E. * N. railway, accord
ing to a statement made by H. B. 
Beasley, general superintendent of the 
line, this morning. Particularly la thla 

xpension noticeable around Albemi. 
where every day seea new settlers tsl - 
Ing up land and launching out Into 
some Industry that must Inevitably 
prove beneficial to the progress of the 
district.

A* an example of this there ha* just 
been started at Port Albemi a pew 
fishery farm, inaugurated by a New 
Westminster firm by the name of 
Messrs. Butterfield A Mackte. Tho 
fishery resources of the West Coast of 
Vancouver Island are too well-known 
to need recapitulation, and there 
seems every reason to believe that the 
new company will enjoy success. The 
necessity for workers on the fishery 
farm lias naturally brought more set
tlers In that part of the island, and al
together prospects look remarkably 
healthy.

Obviously the railway benefits from 
this advance, and it la ******** ***** 
when the traffic figure* of the B. A N. 
are published a notable Increase over 
the last computation will be apparent.

WAS CELEBRATING 
FORCED TO DESIST

Attempt to Sell to Second
hand Stores Entrapped 

James Greegan

A motor car being driven at what he 
thought was 26 miles an hour stirred 
Sergeant Wright to action. He concen 
I rated his saxe on the number and 
found it to be 1.810. This brought H- J 
Knott, holder o# that number, to police 
court this morning. Mr. Knott said he 
could not recollect being In hie car on 
Yates street or Cook street about noon 
on Thursday. He usually went to 
lunch about that time and so the thing 
was possible. Anyway he would not 
quarrel with the officer about It. He 
admitted that If he were there he was 
doubtless going at m greater speed than 
the eminently respectable ten miles an 
hour as he certainly never went at leas. 
The sergeant said that there were 
many school children about when 
Mr. Knott drove past a team. 
eh.it ah.ad of another automobile and 
rushed by a corner without even giving 
a tiny squeak on his horn. Magistrate 
Jay intimated that the law had been 
broken to the extent of $10. Mr. Knott 
paid without protest.

Csdst Corps tit Schools.—There will 
probably be a meeting of the school 
board next week to deal with the cadet 
corps question, in view of the unset
tled condition In which the board left 
it at the last meeting, and the fact that 
the next ordinary meeting will be so 
close to the Christmas holidays. Home 
correspondence has passed between the 
school board and department of educa
tion on the administration of the 
Stratheona trust, and Its effect on 
teachers, which will be laid before the 
trustees at an early date.

James Oreegan, late of Go Id stream, 
had been doing nothing In Victoria, but 
revelling in the big city to the full en
joyment of a month's wages which 
honest labor at Qoldstream had brought 
him. according to his own tale. The 
police thought differently. Detective 
Murray informed Magistrate Jsy that 
a trial he had pursued had led to the 
illuminating discovery that one who 
signed himself as J. J. Green when he 
disposed of articles at second-hand 
stores, was none other than the tots 
resident of Qoldstream. This excited 
the officer’s curiosity, and he dug * 
little more. He found that Greegan 
had tried to sell a pair of gloves and a 
pair of spectacles, and had previously 
•old a miscellaneous assortment In
cluding a blanket, a rasor and a pair 

boots. This morning Greegan stat- 
that he had bought the gloves In an 

orthodox manner, and had run across 
spectacles as they lay on the 

..ridge on the way from Hock Bay. Hie 
record did not do very much for him. 
however, as he had once been up when 

had admitted purloining some 
chickens. Magistrate Jay was of the 
opinion that three months' retention of 
Greegan by the province would do him 
some good.

rreeIeorians
WON SALMON’S SWEEP

After Ms operations In the men s 
clothing Hold, Sin Lin. aged 26, retired 
thla morning. He did not go to hte an
cestral home In China, however, but 
went to become a guest of Governor 
Mutter for two months.

This Is the story: As John Green
away. clerk In the J. N. Harvey store, 
Yates street, was pursuing his duties 
shortly after noon Wednesday last, he 
happened to glance toward the front 
of the building. Above the intervening 
fixtures he saw the top of a hatatand 
which stood beside the entrance and on 
the stand he saw a nice fancy vest, 
priced at 1100. It was net the stand 
nor the vest which glued his gaxe, how
ever. but a slim arm In a sleeve that 
was unmistakably Chinese. Then Mr. 
Greenaway looked more closely.

He assured Magistrate Jay this 
morning that Sin actually reached up 
to the vest, apparently serenely oblivi
ous of the fact that he was being »pi«<] 
upon by Greenaway’s eagle eye, 
took It down and slipped It beneath his 
loose coat. Then the clerk determined 
that action was necessary. According 
to George Stralth, a fellow-elerk. he 
called out. Greenaway adroitly went 
T6Thh~m«f»r entrance and Btratth uwob- 
trurlvely but effectively went out by 
the side entrance When they returned 
they had Sin with them. Stralth saw 
the vest fall from under the China
man’s coat. That was sufficient and 
the clerks Invited the police to attend.

This morning Sin was represented by 
counsel who first entered the plea of 
not guilty. As the story unfolded, the 
lawyer assumed a more and more sur
prised expression. Ultimately he held 

whispered consultation With hint of 
the un virtuous name. Then he told 
the magistrate that perhaps It would 
be as well If he would plead guilty. Sin 
had stood impassive, as though uncon
scious of the terrible story that was be
ing told against him.

Magistrate Jay said that as the young 
man had been working and had borne a 
good reputation, he would Impose the 
minimum sentence. Sin's Imperturba
bility continued until his blue coat dis 
appeared from view behind the door of 
the court room.

LOCAL NEWS

Socialist Meeting.—Socialist meeting 
in Empress theatre to-morrow at 8 
p. m. Mrs. Kate Sadler will apeak on 
Woman and the Socialist Movement.” 

o o c
Next Week the Last of the cut 

prices on spectacle and eye-glasses. 
Frank Cingston, Optician and Opto
metrist, 664 Yates street, corner Doug
las. Room 1. *

o o o
Victoria Devonians. — A general 

meeting of the Victoria Devonians 
will be held at the meeting room of 
the Theosophlcal Society, 1206 Lang
ley street, on Monday next at 8 p. m.

O o O
Branch at Oak Bay.—A branch of 

the Northern Crown bank Is being 
opened for buslpess at Oak Bay Junc
tion as soon as the premises can be 
fitted up. The property has been taken 
In the Mount Douglas block and George 
Drew, formerly accountant In the Vic
toria office, will take charge.

o o o
Mere Literature Wanted—An urgent 

cablegram was received yesterday at 
the office of the Vancouver Island De
velopment League from J. H. Turnler. 
Agent-General for British Columbia In 
London. The message ran as follows: 
•Much want large supply Victoria and 
Island pamphlets. Ours nearly 
hausted."

o o o
Streets By-law.—An amendment of 

the streets by-law will probably be in
troduced on Monday, as the formal no
tice of motion has been posted to-day, 
The matter of dealing with the régula 
tion of street meetings, which Is con-

GUI request: Selection. "Popular Folk
Song, of Austria," Konsek: hymn. 
“Eternal One, Thou Living Ood," Long
fellow; solo, “A Dreem of Home" I 
(Ardltl), Mme. Marie Burnett; over
ture, "Zampa," Harold; hymn, "Our | 
Ood, Our Help in Agee Past," Watte; 
address ; solo, "night of Ages," Sevan; 
intermexzo, "Pulclnello," Aletter; 1 
hymn. "Receselonal," Kipling; march. 
Militaire No. 1, Schubert. Doors open | 
at 7.30. Concert commences at t.U. 
Programmes will be distributed free at | 
the concert.

SWIMMINGCONTESTS 
TOBE HELD WEEKLY)

IN

Tea

Y. M, C, A, Organizing Series] 
to Improve the Status of Nat
atorial Art in the Association

H. O. Beall, director of the Y. M. C. I 
A. physical department, has now or- j 
pa nixed weekly swimming contests be
ginning on Tuesday next, November 
26, and every Tuesday following, at t 
o’clock in the evening.

These contests are open to all senior 1 
members of the association (not only 
sw imming club members). One event I 
will be swum each night: 60 yards, 100 
yards. 160 yards, 220 yards, 60 yards, 
C( yards on back. Competitors will be | 
classified according to ability In sec
tions A. B. and C.. and ribbons will be 

and third in |

REDUCTIONS 
” STAPLES

Very Special Bargains In 
Cloths, Towels, Etc.

A. a special Inducement, our Staple. Department I. making many 
notable reductions In linen, of Ml kind,. Some of our moat beautful 
lave centre*. Irish linen .beets pillow case., etc , are going at prices 
that should bring everyone out to take advantage of our offering..

HEMSTITCHED HAND-EMBROIDER ED TEA CLOTHS, pur* 
,rl.h®“e, T„ . ^,. numbe, of beautiful de.lgn. and pattern,, re
marks"™ ia.teful and elegant. In 3«. 44 and 64-Inch aquarea.

»............ on SpeeUI price *3.1* Reg. $« 00. Special price #4.95
Special price #4.35 Reg. 11.26. Special price #«•»»Reg. «4 M.

Reg. «6.00.

Huck Towels
Hemstitched and Embroidered Linen Huck Towel a. per pa.r.

«4M. Special price ........................................................................................
Regular 11.76. Special price ........................................j.......................

tray cloths at reduced prices

regular
#2.95
#1.15

Cluny Lace

___ _________ ________ _ _____ given for first, second
trolled by the chief of police under ^ch section. A first ribbon will count 
this by-law, was referred to him with I ||,ree points, a second 2 points and a 
a view to drafting a change to meet 1 thjr(j i point. At the end of the eerie* 
the wishes of organisations like the I m« dais wti! be given to the three in 
Trades and Labor Council and the Min- | section having the highest number 
isterial Association.

Other Prizes Captured by Van
couver — A, Smith Wins 

Premier Prize of $10t800

Staying Power
Tho ability to “hang on” 
“Till the last cat’s hung” 
Has won out for many a man 
Otherwise handicapped.
One can store up 
Energy and “grit” from 
The right kind of food.

Grape-Nuts
Contains the vital elements 
From wheat and barley,
That make for endurance 
And clear-headedness. 
Grajie-Nuts has delicious 
Flavor, is fully cooked— 
Ready to eat from the pkg 
Is quickly absorbed and 
Begins at once to 
Repair waste tissue and 
Store up energy for the 
“Long, strong pull that 

wins.”
Read “The Road to Well 

ville,”
In pkgs.
“There’s a Reason
Canadian Postum Cereél Co. Ltd.,

Windsor, Ont

o o o
Does Christianity Fay F*—An Inter

esting meeting la to be held In the local 
Y. M. C. A., when after a Fellowship 
tea three well known gentlemen will 
deliver short addresses on the subject 
-Does Christianity Pay?*' The meeting 
will be addressed by C. H. Lugrln. H. 
M. HUIle and M. Raynor. The pro
ceedings will commence at 4 p. m. and 
Mr. Kershaw will give vlottnccllo se
lections at Intervals.o o o

New Books—Among the recent ar 
rivals of books at the local library one

TO MODIFY PROPOSAL 
FOR CAUSEWAY LIGOTS

’ortion on Belleville Street to 
Be Done Out of Loan In
stead of Local Improvement

of points.
As there will be more honor In win

ring a third In A than a first In B and 
a third in B than a first In C. when I 
a man has won 16 points In B or C. he I 
* 111 be moved up Into section next |
higher. . . «

The purpose of these contests Is to I 
interest more men In this splendid 
sport and to give an incentive to the 
moderate or even poor swimmers 
tv practice and improve themselves. 
rihe ability of the sections will Corre
spond to that of the squads In the 
gymnasium class, so every man will 1 
have a good opportunity. There is

Tor real richness of design and beauty of detail there I. little ^Inm^n

lit ~ne cre,T.:."h.or::1>
greet reductions In Its price.

____ 95# »«M values for .................#4.TS
...#1.25 »»•«• value, for .................
,..#2.95 «12.60 values for ................#19.1144

soiled—we are selling;
. ..#2.50 «70.00 values for .............. #7.7&

.#4.35 «16.00 values for ................#11.75

«1.16 values for 
«1.60 values for 
«160 values for

«3 60 values for 
«6.60 values fur

of the most Importent Is a recent Life I tty for a man to atay out. there-

I fore.of Whistler, which la one of the beat _______
Illustrated books ever produced, being ,wi„,mer. 
garnished with Pennell etchings of 
many of the Whistler painting,. An
other very useful book which was add
ed to the a halves to-day la a garden 
Ing book by a well-known horticultur
al author, Alice 1-ounsbcrry, and deul.i 
with the triple problem which faces

because he happens to be a poor I

Underwear Department
Thla department is never behind when It comes to high quality for 

,„,,?moner To day th.a will be even more apparent. ». evidenced by 

the bargains Itemized below :
Children's Underwear-Wool vests with drawers to match. In natural
Ch„n1""o,ngUrie,,ves. M 2. to » Regular price 66c. for..............35,

Blzes 28 to 32. regular price 66c, for ................................... ’ ' * * * . . „
Light Weight Vaata, with drawer, to match. In white only. .1—1.

sleeve.. Rises 20 to 24. regular price 76c. for......................................... 7r>,
mixes 26 to 32, regular price $1 06. tor .................................

Children', and Mi.aea' Black Tight., In wool nnd cotton, ankle Unuthe. 

16 to 22. regular prices 36c, for .... 
mixes 24 to 28, regular price 46c, for 35 c 

35c

E OBITUARY RECORD 1

Black Waal Ti.hu, heavy quality else. 1« to 20. regular price 6»c. 35c

Sises 22 to 28, regular price 76c, for ............................................... *
Ladle* Black Cashmere Hose, all sizes from 8% to 10.

Beys’ Heavy School He
Special sale* price ...

1-1 nib, reinforced knees.

Special sales
....................... 25«*
sixes 6 to 8ls-

...................s.35r

With the triple promem wn.cn | The funeral of afternoon™*

garden lover, who deal,. to Plan, near ?'!' .
The book is excellently llius- 3 p in. from the B. C. Funeral parioi. 

to the Chinese cemetery.the
trated.

o o
St Mery’» Guild Bale—On Tuesday.

November 26, from 3 p.l m. to 6 p. m., 
the Ladies' Guild of St. Mary’s Church,
oak Bay. will hold their annual role |'£r'fromlltT'Àndrew'a cathedral, 
of work in Christ Church Cathedral I'“t r 9
schoolroom, when a tempting display 
of dressed dolls, fancy and plain sew-

The funeral service, of the late W. 
V. Clifford will take place on Monday 
morning at «.46 
Thomson pujiors

739
YATES

from the Hanna- 
and fifteen minutes |

Telephone

1391

The death occurred at Mayne leland 
—------------------- I xeatrrday morning of Mrs. Mary Bliss
ing, flowers, and home-made candy Co,it0-_ wif, of s. B. Colston, at
will be on sale. Afternoon tea will bel of 3, years. The deceased warn

rved, and a number of Interesting e ne(lv, of Scotland. The funeral will

As soon as the results of the Man 
Theater November Handicap, run 
the Old Country thla morning were 
made known It was ascertained that 
the three following Vlctorlana won the 
chief prises In the Salmon Sweepstake.

A. Smith, of David street. Victoria, 
wins $10.800; A. Swanson, 708 Johnson 
Ftreet, gets second prise with $6.400; and 
Christian and Cooley, of 618 Princess 
8venue. $2.700 for the third. The re
sult of the race waa a decisive win for 
Wagstaff, In front of a field of sixteen 
starters. Columbus was second and 
Election third.

Strangely enough, not a single Vic
torian’s name appeared In the list of 
chief prise winners either in the Army 
and Navy Sweep or the Morris Sweep
stake. All six prises were won by Van
couver entries, the following gentlemen 
being the fortunate owners of the win
ning tickets; w _

Army and Navy — First, W. C. 
(V Brien. Vancouver, 81.764; second 
prime. H. Turner, of Vancouver, $882; 
and O. Clark, of Vancouver, third, with 
$441.

aMorris-G. Ma rich, of Vancouver, re
ceives 14.752; J. Bay Ils, of Vancouver, 
receives $2.736; and B. Proctor, of Van
couver, $1,188.

SEVERAL DRUNK; ONE OBSCENE.

When Magistrate Jay asked James 
Miller If It was true that he had used 
obscene language on the streets. Miller 
confessed the matter, lie was given 
hi* choice of paying $16 or going down 
for 10 days. William Hugglt was 
thoughtlessly absent when his name 
was called on a summons. His care 
lessnens cost him $11 as his ball was 
estreated. E. W. Whitfield told the 
magistrate that Tie had been drunk in 
Votes street; $4»or 6 days. William 
Mardougali expressed his view of his 
jollification yesterday by saying that 
he “had been drinking $- ÏUtîe.** lie 
was asked to contribute 11 off1 dlsaP1 
pear for 5 days.

The city council will find itself 
quired to modify the proposal to carry 
out the Belleville street portion of the 
harbor lighting scheme as a work of 
local Improvement.

It Is now proposed to do the work 
entirely as an Improvement out pf gen
eral funds, and the cost will be taken 
from the loan In the same way as the 
Causeway lighting Is projected. Tha 
provincial government has already 
contributed 11,600 towards the cost of 
the installation of this section of thi 
scheme.

A notice of motion to rescind the 
resolution of Monday, so far as It re
lates to this portion of the proposal, 
has been posted, and will be considered 
at Monday night’s council meeting.

Another matter of a formal charac
ters will be brought before the council 
for an alteration of minute, this >* 
ing to carry on the widening of Ed 
mon ton road, the assessments to be 
made on the 1312 list instead of that of 
the previous year. At the present time 
a report Is being prepared for the 
widening of the street between Cham
bers street and Mount Tolmte road, to 
make the street of a uniform width of 
66 feet. The work was approved earlier 
in the year, but left over tor further 
consideration. when the treasury 
would have more to pay out for ex 
propria ted land.

It Is not likely that the council will 
go on with the work at once, but will 
have the information before them 
when this occurs. I The electric light 
committee has another meeting 
Monday morning in connection with 
the wiring by-law, when matters left 
over from the last two meetings on 
this measure will be taken up.y

our

R. B. POWELL HERE.

Former Victorian Visits Hit Old Home 
—de Barrister in London.

After an absence of nine years, In 
Fiji—where he was serving In the Im
perial government service from 1904 to 
1907—and England, where he took up 
the study of law and received hla call 
to the bar In 1910—Robert B. t’owt-i;. 
eon of Dr. I. W. Powell, of this city, 
has returned on a three months* vis.t 
to his native city.

Mr. Powell Is the greatest of the 
tennis players which the Northwest 
has produced, and during his residence 
In England established a wonderful re
cord, his love of the sport being In no 
way Interfered with by hi* applica
tion to the more serious study of the 
law. It was In Victoria that he learned 
the gamy, and four tflfhes held the 
championship of the province and in 
1961 won the championship of the Pa
cific Northwest States of America.

Mr. Powell's bobby Is tennis, and he 
has expressed the greatest regret at 
the apathy which has kept Canada 
from competing with otner countries 
for the I>avls cup--in this connection 
voicing his views on the relative 
chances of success on the part of the 
various entrant». —

contrais for the little folk, will Prov' take place „ Mayne Island, 
attractive to the smaller visitors. The —
proceeds are to he devoted to the I death occurred yesterday, after
building fund of the church. L r,w days' Illness with diphtheria, of

<4 0 0 Jack Rock, the nine-year-old son of
Sale of Work.—The Lediee' Aid of Mr an(i Mrs. Henry J. Rock, of Bur-

Jameo Bay Methodist church, will hold ,,lth place. He la survived by Ms
their annual sale of work. In the fnther and mother and a slater. The
church, corner of Menslea and Mich- funeral took place thla morning at a
Igan streets on Wednesday afternoon o'clock. Rev. Gilbert Cook conducting 
and evening. There wUI be * Urge ee- the services
sortment of useful and fancy article. ____
on sale, suitable for Chrlatmaa gifts. The funeral of the Ute James Man 
There will also be a home-made cook- roll took pUce yesterday afternomt 
ing stall and candy booth. During the from the family residence. 111 » noon 
evening a musical programme will be street, to St. Sovtouria 'rhurch. whero 
rendered. A hearty Invlullon Is given service waa conducted by Rev Robert 
to the general public. Connell. There waa a

O O 49 I of the friends of the deveaseo. in®
Bale of Work.—The Ladles' Guild of following acted as bollbearers:

St Mary’s church. Oak Bay, will hold Xpeed. Kirk. Parnell. T. Redding, 
a sale of work In the Christ Church Shakespeare and CJBurr.
cathedral schoolroom on Tuesday, No-1 ___ , . . M , ,h
comber ««. from 3 to « p. m. The pro- The death «acwred lant "?h' “iron 
ceeds of the role will be devoted to Royal JoblUe
the building fund of the church There Henry Seville, at the age of 16 The 
will be fancy and plain sewing, dressed |deceased, who had Mved hefc^for rom 

dolls, and home-made candy, a butter
fly drawing contest and fleh pond 
ready for the small folk while after
noon tea will be served to refresh 
those wearied from purchasing the 
many lieautlful things which the en
ergetic ladles of the guild have pre-

P*rf<1 0 9- ,-------
A Long Delivery.—A post cord took 10.3(1 from the Ute residence, 

live days to reach a Maywood real- Rockland avenue, and half »n 
dent, although It waa of urgent char- later from Christ Church Cathedral, 
aclcr and the recipient called for It Very Rev. Dean Doull officiating, 
dally" from November 16 to November choir sang the 3»th Prolm, 4«
20 when It was turned over to hlm ,he Saints Who From Their 
at Maywood P. O., where It was ad- neat." There waa a large attendance,
dressed by the sender. The original and many beautiful floral
card la In the po.scs.lon of this of- covered tho casket. Th. following
nee and the parties Interested would llcted as pallbearers; K- Fletcher, r- 
like some explanation from the post A Jacob. J. A. Lindsay. Fleet Robert- 
of nee official* of the cause. The re- | j. ramble and Allan Dumbleton 
clplent aaya this la not the only oc
casion In which he had had cause for ---------------------
complaint aj this sub-ofnee of similarly of Stephen Dukes Yonge. who 
delay.- I passed away at the residence of Me

ooo Iron-m-law, Klllott Hewllnge, 1« ® I Help In .... -
Teberm.de Baptist Church.—The re- I qutmait road. The deceased, who was Laborer's Task 

option given to Dr. Cameron last „ yeare of age. was a native W- I |üao the Domino
Monday evening was one of the most I nvOUth, England, nnd is survived by

I time, was a native of Leeds. Yorkshire 
I England. The funeral will take place 

i .Monday afternoon at 2.16 from the 
| B C funeral parlors, and fifteen min
utes later from Christ Church Cathe

dral. Yen Rev. Dean Doull officiating.

The funeral of the late Alice Mary 
| Oalletly took place this morning^ at

hour

Amateur
Photographer

Your SNAPSHOTS mounted, in au ALBUM, or on 
CALENDAR MOUNTS, make good XMAS 

0ITTS to send away.

--------------------------------- y
Your friends wilt appreciate your own work. It will give them 

mu idea of the splendid country you live in.
.*1.50
*1.50
...35#

Rhino Flexible Albums, $6.00, $4 20, $2 60.............
Walrus nexible Albums, $3.80, $1.76-----
More nexible Albums, $2.76, $1.76, $1, 75c, 50c...

Algo « good range of Photo Calendar Mounts, Velox, Azo, 
Solio Papers, Developing and Fixing Powders. Dark I-ampn. 
Printing Frames, Print Roller*, Trinmdng Board, Enlarging 

Cameras and Eastman Kodaks, Filina, etc.

Ivel’s Pharmacy
H15 Government Street Weatholme Hotel Building

I Vic. waa held et !.*> Very Rev. the 
The death occurred thla morning *l rw,,, Qt Columbia, assisted by Rev. W. 

- ....... .............. ............. Who I wean o. ited The service was
“O God, OurBarton, 

full choral, two hymns.
Age. Past." and "Now

an unusually lags*

the
la O'ett" being sung. 
Refuglm. There waa 

attendance of
united and cordial meetings which the |on, daughter. Mrs. Klllott Hewllnge j fr(enda ,„<] many beautiful floral tri- 
Baptlats have had for many year*. The „nd a Stephen G. Yonge of WI bulaa covered the hier. Very Rev- 
church .cents to be starting out on » Angeles. The funeral will take l**’-* uron of Columbia also r»»d.

career under the new leader's dl- on Tuesday morning at » o clock, from I ntfla, wrvlce at the graveside. The 
Beginning on the first Sunday At. Andrew's cathedral. > | following acted as pallbearers: C.

evening In December, s series of In- 
tereetlng lectures will he delivered by 
__ __________ on "Thlnn to Th* I

The death occurred in the city >n
Gardiner, W.

Dr Cameron on "Things to Come." The I Thursday of Mrs. Lola *. Argu- 
themee are: Will the Lord Jesus ever t,right, who passed away at the home 
come to earth again? What will Hie I cf her daughter. Mrs. A. D. Cross, 2138 
return mean to the professed church? Helmont avenue. Service* were held 
WhaL to the scattered natlori of Jews? al the residence at 16 o'clock this m-Hrn- 
What, to the troubled nations? What. ing. Rev. William Stevenson oflViat- 
to you? Is the end near? This «erlee ingi after which the body was amoved 
may be followed by others of a similar 11«, the Hanna-Thomson parlor» for

and J.

8. Goodwin. 
W Oriroaa. W. Ü. 

Jeffcott.

Lind ley 
Runnels

NEW DOMINION THEATRE.

of which will be built by Junto» Fcr-
rulL

The permit for the Yates street 
theatre wes also taken out yesterday 
afternoon. It will cost «42,000. and will 
be built by Dow and Rydel from lhe 
designs of Houghton St Hon, and b- of 
brick. The thqelre will be known as 
the "Dominion." and will be three 
stories In height, with a frontage of 
«0 feet oh Tales street, and 12» feet in 
depth. The theatre I. modelled >n the 
Dominion theatre In Vancouver.

The permits for November, with 
another week to go. are now It* ’he 
«700.000 figure, largely due to the High 
school permit Irouod thla

nature.
9 9

Sacred Concert.—The following pro
gramme will be given at the Sacred 
Concert In the Victoria theatre to
morrow evening. The ItemW have been

| shipment by the night boot to Beattie 
for cremation there.

The funeral of the late Ernest Alfred 
PauHne took place at 2.16 yesterday 
afternoon from the residence of hie

pre. lou.lv rendered during the aeries I «Inter. Mrs Goodwin. 122» Tates street. 
Irf^oZrts. and are repeated h, spe-J to Christ Church cathedral, where ror-

-r...... ■ 1

Permit Issued Yesterday Afternoon 
Will Supplement Returns for

Bol ding permits have been lusaed to 
j. Taylor for a ffve-roomed house on 
cedar Hill road, costing «2,000; and to 
Rodney Loughney for a six-roomed 
house on Work street, costing «2.300. 
and also a stable at that addrom, both
Lir. • -, ” ’■

What hint of breakfast food, have 
you?" the dyspeptic Inquired of the 
waitress at Cherry ville Inn, who stood 
before him with arm. akimbo 
■ ••We got all the regular." rotd the ctrl: 

■ham hn' eggs, fried steak, brook trout, 
doughnut, an' apple pie. You can'have 
cm all If you like, an’ a cup o' coffee 
an' griddle cake.. We calculate le 

ch, so folks can est nil they 
want"—Youth's Companloni
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‘The Olft Centre'

NECKLETS
For Dances or the Theatre

Undoubtedly you will be delighted with our very exclusive 
showing of NECKLETS in the following:

Pearl and Peridot 
Pearl and Amethyst 
Pearl and Aqua Marine 
Pearl and Topaz

Diamond and Sapphire 
Diamond and Tourmaline 
Diamond and Pearl 
All Diamonds. ,

Also All-Pearl Necklets.
't

Prices on the above range from aa low as FIFTEEN DOLLARS 
SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW—Avoid that un

pleasant “last minute’’ rush.

ShafttHiMuiiMD
Successors to Challoner 4 Mitchell.

Corner of Breed and View Streets Phene S7S

MR. A MRS. FREDERICK CHRISTENSEN
Announce classes la Society Poncing, Deportment and Body Culture, 

as follows:
EVER* TUESDAY AT THE ALEXANDRA CLUB.

Children from (le I years, st til p.m.; Children from » to II years, at _ 
4.SO p.m. Adults st 7.S0 p.m. Advanced class at 1.46 p-m.

110.00 For Twelve Lessons. Specisl Cless itetee for More Than One In

ALEXANDRA CLUB ON TUESDATS.

ARTHUR HARTMANN
The World's Greatest Violinist assisted by 

ANDRE DORIVAL, the celebrated French pianist

Victoria Theatre, Monday Dec. 2, 1912
Prices; $1.00, $1.50, $2.00. Box Seats $2.50

Mall orders will receive prompt attention 
Mason A Hist h Plano used.

PRINCESS THEATRE
FORMERLY A. O. U. W, HALL 

Cerner Yates and Blancha>d Streets. 
Week Commencing Monday, Nov. 15. 

The Williams Stock Co. présents 

The Latest Canadian Play

THE WOLF
Prteee—léc. 20c, 30c. Matinee Wed- 

need a y and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
Curtain Evenings. $.11: Matinee, 

$.45- Reserved seats on sale si Dean 
A Hlecock’s. cor. Broad and Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Programme Friday and Saturday.

“The Fisher Boy’s Faith"
Powerful Drama.

“Sunshine"
4 Masterpiece of Photoplay Craft.

“Tom Thumb"
Trick Film.

“Hie Auto’s Maiden Trip’
Fart e < 'omedy.
“Hermit Crab"

•The Club Man and the Creek"
Biograph Comedy.

WESTHOLME GRILL

Special Attraction
With

MISS GRACE MONROE
Lyric Soloist 

and
Prof. Turner’s Unrivalled Orchestra 
Every Evening • to $30 and 10.30 to 1

Eltipres s
Special Re-engagement of the Sensa

tional Railroad Play 

“NUMBER 44"
By Langdon McCormick 

THE BROOKLYN HARMONY FOUR 
Who Have Sung Around the World 

THE MORTON-JEWELL 
S-—TROUPE—6 

Presenting
“An Event in Clubdom"

ELI DAWSON
The Breezy Blackface Comedian 

Precocious Poodlere from Abroad
THEO. CARLEY’S CANINES 

TWILIGHT PICTURES

Photoplay
Friday and Saturday. j 

“The Star Reborn"
At end of let act of “The Twelfth 

Night."
‘The Theme of Success"

A Thorne conspiracy. Majestic comedy. 
“The Ranchers’ Lottery"

An Eclair comedy.
“The Lighting ef Lew’s Way" 

Gem drama.
“The Sergeant's Bay"

Bison film.
Romano Trio.

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 

Prescribed and recommended for 
women's alimente, e snmllfltslly pre
pared remedy of proven worth. The

Old
Wellington

Coal

We’ve got the 
coal and the de

livery. Try 
both.

J. E. PAINTER 
& SON

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Xmas Term Commencée September 11th 

Ftfte n Acree of Playing Field#. 
Accommodetinr for 150 Boardera 

Organi-ed Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Fo' tuall and Cricket.

Oymna ium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Succe-eee at McOtll and R. M. C 

WARDEN:
R V. Harvey. M A. (Cambridge.

H ’ADMAHTER:
J. C Barnacle, Rs*

For Prospectus apply to the Borsar.

v’-iryH3

ot Wm. mastr the Higoalu/B of Wu. Mastin (,
I
aaitM-.aeun tiWMWTNABfl

♦ •
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦

G. 8. Sears, of Seattle, is staying at 
the Empress.

H. Carson, of Montreal, Is regist
ered at the Empress.

Mrs. MacBell, of Kelowna, Is staying 
at the Empress hotel:

• • e
E. R. Strand, of Vancouver, came to 

the Dominion yesterday.
• • •

J. McPhee, of Courtenay, arrived at 
the Dominion yesterday.

Mrs. Wilkerson, of Cobble Hill, Is a 
guest at the King Edward.

J. T. Hamilton Is registered at the 
Empress hotel from Alaska.

C. L. Nicholls, of Vancouver, is a 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

A. A. Cox, of Vancouver, arrived at 
the Empreap hotel yesterday,

D. W. Glass, of Toronto, arrived at 
the Empress hotel yesterday.

M. Fitzgerald, of Vancouver. Is stay
ing at the King Edward hotel.

Charles H. Coates, of Chicago. Is re
gistered at the Empress hotel.

Horace Williamson, of Vancouver, la 
a guest at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. Slmonds. of Duncan, arrived 
yesterday at the Empress hotel.

A. P. Augustine Is staying at the 
Empress hotel from Vancouver.

N. L. McLnndress. of Seattle, is re
gistered at the Dominion hotel.

J. J. Bennie, of San Francisco. Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

Arthur Stephens, of London. Eng.. Is 
registered at the Empress hotel.

H. S. Lepage, of Vancouver. Is am-mg 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

Miss M. B. Field, of Boston, Is among 
the guests at the Empress hotel.

• • *
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Riley, of Calgary, 

are staying at the Empress hotel.

V. F Locke, of Crawford Bay. has 
arrived at the King Edward hotel.

R. Johnstone Is In the city from 
Seattle, staying at the Empress hotel.

O. Merrill Is In the city from Van
couver, staying at the Empress hotel.

L. H. Fowler, of Calgary. Is at the 
r>4>mtnlon hotel. He 1» on a business 
trip.

H. F. Shearer is among the guests 
at the Empress hotel from Windsor, 
OnL

Mrs. II. Bowen, 15185 Rockland 
avenue, will receive on Tuesday after
noon,

J. R. Sharmar. and Mrs. Sharman, of 
Vancouver, are registered at the Dom
inion.

L. Frankenburg, of Vancouver. Is 
among the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

W. H. Keary is in the city from New 
Westminster, and is at the Empress 
hotel.

H. B. Seifert, of Seattle, cume to the 
city yesterday, and registered at the 
Dominion.

J. N. Collingo is in the city from 
Vancouver, staying at the King Ed
ward hotel.

T*eaUe II. Wright has arrived from 
Vancouver, and Is staying at the Em
press hotel

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson came 

from Revelstoke yesterday to spend a

BAKER’S
Breakfast
COCOA
Is the SLndtrd for Quality

I ■ - e*- •

For el those whose occupations 
require clear heeds and steady 
nerves, es well as those in poor 
health or of delicate digestive powers, 
it is the ideal beverage.

TrmJm mark mm E»mry farUn 
Booklet of Choice Recipes Seat Five

Walter Baker 4 Co. Ltd.

NERVOUS 
DESPONDENT 

WOMEN
Find Relief in Lydia E. Pink 
ham's Vegetable Compound 

—Their Own Statements 
So Testify.

Plates, Pa. —“When I wrote to you 
first I was troubled with female weak

ness and backache, 
and was so nervous 
that I would cry at 
the least noise, It 
would startle me so. 
I began to take Ly
dia E. Pinkbam’s 
remedies, and I don't 
have any more cry
ing spells. I sleep 
Bound and my ner- 
vousnees Is better. 
I will recommend 

your medicines to all suffering women.” 
-Mrs. Maby Halstead, Plates, Pa., 
Box 96.

Here is the report of another genuine 
case, which still further shows that Ly
dia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
may be relied upon.

Walcott, N. Dakota.-”! had inflam
mation which caused pain in my aide, 
end my back ached ell the time. I was 
so bine that I felt tike crying if any one 
even spoke to me. I took Lydie E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, end I 
began to gain right away. I continued 
its use and now I am a well woman.” 
- Mrs. Amelia Dahl, Walcott, N. 
Dakota.

If yoa waat specie! advice write to. 
Lydia B. Pinkham Medicine Ce. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Tear letter will 
be opened, read and answered by s 
noman and held la strict confidence

short timv in the city. They are stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

F. L. Averlll Is In the city from Seat
tle. and Is registered at the King Ed
ward hotel.

T. E. McGuire, of Seattle. Is staying 
at the Dominion hotel while in the city 
on business.

A. Forrester has arrived in the city 
from Nanaimo, and is staying at the 
Empresa hotel.

M. Myers hus'arrived In the city from 
Syracuse Bay. and Is registered at the 
Empress hotel.

Arthur Davidson, of Milwaukee. Wls., 
Is a visitor In the city. He Is register
ed at the Dominion hotel.

J. F. R. Webber has arrived In the 
city from Portland, and Is among the 
guests at the Em preen hotel.

T. N. Butler, of Chicago, who le stay
ing at the Dominion, is spending a few 
days in the city on business.

George Waddington has arrived In 
the city from Vancouver, and Is stay
ing at the King Edward hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Smith, of Mac- 
leod, are visiting the city. They are 
registered at the Dominion hotel.

Miss Anna Knight, of Kelowna. B. <?., 
I* the guest of Mrs. 8. Sproul, 2614 
Rosebury avenue.

Mrs. (Rev.) Thomas Green. 612 David 
street, will be at home to friends the 
fourth Tuesday afternoon and evening 
of every month.

Mrs. W. H. Oxard and Mrs. C. H. 
Walker. 304< Albany street. Will re
ceive on Monday and not again until 
the 4 th Monda> of January.

e • •
The ball of the Victoria section of 

th • International Geneva Association, 
held last evening at the Alexandra 
Cldb. was the most enjoyable and suc
cessful of the* five such annual events 
which have taken place since the In
ception of the organisation In this city. 
The decorations were lavish and taste
ful.

To the supper particularly the hosts 
directed their greatest pains. It was 
not only the outstanding part of this 
dance but was one of the best suppers 
ever served at such an event In this 
city. The festoons of the table were 
composed of smilax and there were 
vases of red crrnatlons. The whole 
was under the supervision of M. Rns- 
shlrt, who founded the local associa
tion.

Telegrams expressing regret at In
ability to attend were received from 
the administration of America. New 
York, and the Seattle section. A de
lightful feature was the distribution 
of cotillion favors which had been sent 
from Vienna. The dandi^ was to 
musk* by Miss Thatn's orchestra.

The Geneva Association was formed 
In Geneva, Switzerland, In 1*77. Numer
ous branches In all parts of the world 
have sirtce come Into existence.

ft was the last night on board ship 
in a transatlantic trip. A crowd gath
ered In the smoke room. Everybody 
had toiara story, made a speech, or 
done or said something to contribute 
to the general gayety. with the excep
tion of an elderly man, who pulled his 
pipe fn silence

“Well, sir," said Chauncey Depew. 
1t> your turn. Sing a song, whistle a 
tune, dahee a Jig—do something."

"Hum; If I did you’d be sorry," he 
replied. “But how would a conundrum 
answer?"

"Just the thing."
“Well/ raid he, a twinkle In hi* eye, 

“why, why Is a turkey at Thanksgiv
ing like Senator Depew?"

Everybody gave It up.
“Because he is stuffed with chest

nuts." said he.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruthr Cameron

Do you remember. George Coleman? 
Perhaps you have forgotten the 

name now, but I am sure you must 
have read about him some time ago 

to your news
paper, for he is 
the young bank 
cashier of-a little 
town In Massach- 
usetts whom, 
while working for 
$11 a week, stole 
nearly half a 
million d o 11 a rs 
and was sen
tenced to fifteen 
years’ Imprison-

After the sen
tence had been 

Hightower, the girlpassed Miss Hightower, the girl on 
whom he had lavished much of his 
money and to whom he was engaged, 
declared that she still loved him, and 
that she would visit him and write to 
him as often as the rules allowed and 
would marry him when he got out of 
prison.

Needless^to say his mother also de
clared that whatever the world might 
think of her son, she still loved him 
and believed In him, and would al
ways do all she could for him during 
his prison term and afterwards.

ht one of the yellow newspapers a 
picture of these two was published, 
and a query as to which would be 
true to him/the longest. That ques
tion Is now answered for the other 
day I read this Item In my paper. 

Miss Mamie Hightower, of Kansas 
City, the girl who stood by George W. 
Coleman, the young Cambridge bank 
wrecker, so staunchly when he was 
sent to Greenfield Jail two years ago. 
now neither Writes to him nor calls 
•>n him, according to dispatches re
ceived from Greenfield." And a week 
or two later I read another dispatch 
chronicling Miss Hightower’s mar
riage to another man.

That is what two years have done 
for a sweetheart's love.

But the little mother is still true 
to her boy.

The superintendent of another big 
prison was telling about the prisoners’ 
relationship with their friends in the 
outside world. "The wive» and sweet
hearts are very affectionate at first," 
he said. “They write and visit the 
prison as often as the rules allow. Bui 
It doesn’t usually take more than a 
year or two for their fervor to cool 
and bye-and-bye they don’t come at 
all. In almost every case the only 
person who still waits for a man after 
a long term Is his mother."

Don’t things like that make you do 
some thinking about the Infinite mir
acle of a mother's love?

Ml tell you what ! thought of when 
I saw that Item. I remembered a lit
tle story I read years ago. Once upon 
a time there was a msn who was In
sanely In love with a very beautiful 
but very wicked and Jealous womsn. 
This vampire declared that she would 
not believe he loved her more Ilian 
anyone else In the world unit he 
should bring his mother's heart to 
her. The criminally Infatuated roan 
finally did this. and. as he was bring
ing it he stumbled and fell, where
upon the mother's bleeding heirt 
cried out, “Didst hurt thyself, son?"

There are many beautiful things n 
this beautiful world of ours, but do 
><gi think that in all the height and 
breadth of It there la anything more 
beautiful or wonderful than a 
mother's love?

Victor
Vlctrolas

Victor Vlctrolas XVJ. 
$250

In fumed oak, mission and 
mahogany.

OTHER STYLES 
$200 $135
$100 $65.00
$52.00 $32.50

$20.00

EASY TERMS AR
RANGED

Meetelies Pises Hesse 
United

1104 Government Street. 
Factory Distributorc , for 

B. C. and the Yukon.

We Have Our Own Delivery Service.

SATURDAY—TO-DAY-BARGAINS
A quartette of bargain offerings for Saturday shoppers.

LADIES' PADDED DRESSING GOWNS—SPECIAL TO-DAY $4.B# 
PONGEE TAILOR-MADE BLOUSES, regular $4 each. SPECIAL TO

DAY .................................................................................................................................. $2.50
SILK NET 8HAWIJ4. regular $2 each. SPECIAL TO-DAY... $1.15 
LINEN SIDEBOARD COVERS, regular $1.60 each—SPECIAL TO

DAY ........................................ ,.............................................................................. ...... $1.00

1501-3 
Gov’v 8t. 
Cor. ef 

Cormorant

‘JVtaL we jiy itlf • 1Llf*7

In Friendship *s Name
you could give nothing more novel and yet more appropriate than 
a Friendship Ring. The** are the latest fancy from New York, 
and In up-to-dat ? clrcl,-. are quite “THK THING.” For ladles 
there's a "Friendship Ring" in the form of a brooch, and for gen
tlemen It talcçs the form of a tie-pin. In solid gold of exquisite 
workmanship, but quite Inexpensive. Call and see these. You 
know our store, of course. Just below Broad street

GefJhns Sr* <s.c,

Christmas Suggestions
BAMBOO VASES ............................... .............. :.............. 15*
BAMBOO BASKETS ...........................................................15*
BAMBOO JARDINIERES ................................... 40*
BRASS VASES, only ............... ,........................................35#
BRASS JARDINIERES .................................................. $2.00

Select your Christ inn* Gift* early."

LEE DYE & CO.
We have a Lady Dresamaker.

715 View St. Juat Above Douglas. Phone 4152 and 134

SilQSCMRF FOB THF VICTOR!* DIILV TIMES
$12.00 \ A Victor Victrola and
CASH ( 20 Musical Selections
$6.00 (10 Double Sided Re-
M0NTHLY ) cords) for ONLY . . .

T
HE VICTOR-VICTROLA mentioned above 

is known as MODEL VI (as illustrated); it 
has a 10 inch turntable, double spring mo
tor—can be wound while playiug, exhibi

tion sound Ikix, Victor tapering tone anti and “goose 
neck" sound box tube. Case of golden oak.

THE FOLLOWING RECORDS ARE ALL IN 
CLUDED IN THE ABOVE PRICE—$41.50—OR 
THEY MAY BE EXCHANGED FOR ANY OF YOUR OWN CHOICE

Where the River Shennen Flows 
(Horry Macdonough)

Sweet Genevieve
(John Well» * Hayden

Quartette)
Mary ef Argyle

(Harold Jarvis)
Belle Brarden

(Richard Jose) 
eThe Palms

(Hairy Macdonough)
Honey Leva Me All the Time 

(Lois Fox)
Guard Mount _ „

(Pryor's Band)
Light* Out

(Pryor’s Band)
Take Me te the Cabaret

DlUly Murray)
If All My Dream» Were Made ef 

Geld I’d Buy the World for 
You

(Orpheus Quartette)

The Herd Girl’s Dream
(Violin. Flute and Harp)

Happy Days
(Violin. Flute and Harp)

The Bay of Biscay
(Harold Jarvis)

When You and I Were Young 
Maggie

(WU1 Oakland)
Holy City

(Harry Macdonough)
Silver Belle

(That Olfl Quartette)
Bombastic March

(Pryor’s Band)
Under the Double Eagle March

(Sousa’s Band)
Waiting fer the Robert E. Lee 

(Heidelberg Quintette) 
When I Wee Twenty-one 

You Were Sweet Sixteen
(Macdonough A Qu

=

Gideon Hicks Piai
Phone 1241.
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MFEMIN 
’MID AWFUL PERILS

FELLS OF ADVENTURES 
IN THE ARCTIC CIRCLE

Solitary Wanderings for Two 
Days and Nights With

out Solid Food

U

A thrlllln* tale of adventure. 1*riv 
tlon and peril la told by Percy F. 
HroUKhton. a Wydlffe colle** atudent,

I who haw returned from an extenalve 
mlaaion field In Uaffln’s land within 
the Arctic circle.

Mr Hroughton I» an Engllahman 
who hae been In Panada alnce 1903 
and who waa enrolled as a atudent In 
theology at WyCIlffe College In 1909.

Karl y I act year volunteera were 
called to undertake mlaalonary la*
| Kira at I Kike Harbor. Uaffln’a land, 
a work that had prevloualy been done 
by another Wycllffe man named 
Fleming, who returned to flnlah hla 
course. Nobody aeemed eager to go 
and eventually Mr. Broughton ro- 
aponded to the call He had experi
ence of a elmllar character among the 
i Yee Indiana on the ahorea of Jam*. 
l*v. and thla may have been one of 
the determining factore In hie choice.

He left North Sydney le July las 
year, and after a voyage of 71 daya 
reached hla destination. Hla "pariah” 
covered an area 160 miles north and 
76 miles south of hla station, and 
about ISO roller to the southeast. In It 
were thirteen settlements and a native 
pot i, In lion of about TOO people. Trav
eling with dogs It took him two weeks 
to reach the boundary of hla district 
In one direction, and three weeks In 
the other In this country of rock and 
snow, devoid altogether of trees, the 
traveling Is reckoned not by miles, 
but by -sleeps." The temperatures 
hover In the neighborhood of 46 be
low aero, but what makes the climate 
trying la the continual wet toga and 
the damp off the coast.

It is an awful land. Inhospitable and 
drear. At Pond’s Inlet the year be
fore last 71 of the Esquimaux starved 
to death. Thla was tn the territory to 
which Mr. Broughton exiled himself in 
response to the Impulse within him 
that there waa work there that must 
be done.

Had Mdfttcal Knowledge.
Mr Broughton worked In this coun

try amongat the native» till laat 
.March, caring for them In their »l£h- 
nesses and teaching them alwaya. Be- 
fore leaving for the district he had 
assimilated some knowledge of medl- 
cine and surgery from book» and from 
visiting the hospitals In Toronto. 
When he wee going about the quiet 
wards of the hospitals here he prob
ably little thought that the knowledge 
he acquired there would one day be

applied to saving hie life In the waste, 
of the Arctic Circle.

When he met with the experiences 
here narrated Mr. Broughton was on 
hla twenty-third Journey and was com
ing bach from a place named Klnl- 
llngse. On hla way out the doge had 
robbed the supply <* blubber, which 
they were carrying for oil. so that he 
had to go for a week without a warm 

cal
-You have a warm meal when vmi 

start.” said Mr. Broughton, “and until 
you get to your destination you can 
only count on eating raw meat and 
frown eggs. You can't suck them— 
you have to chew as best you can. 
When one travels there Is no. wood and 
no possibility of a Are.*'

Bashful Pride.
*T>urlng our stay at Klnllllngse." 

■aid Mr. Broughton, “one of the young 
men had added to his joys and dou
bled his sorrows by taking a Wife, and 
she. being a passive résister, kept 
jumping off the sleigh and running 
toward her home. This conduct Is 
supposed to be a- good quality In a 
bride, the more resistance she makes 
In leaving home, the better wife she 
is thought to make.

•Wednesday, the 19th of March, was 
glorious spring morning; the sun 

high In the heavens shone on the 
dazzling wilderness, making It almost 
Impossible for me to keep my eyes 
open. As usual. I started for my 
morning walk while the boys were 
lashing up the sleighs, leaving my 
furs, with the exception of a small 
summer deerskin coat, with the load. 
It was warm.

•There were many tracks one might 
follow, but 1 chose that which ap
peared to be most recent. About noon 
the track took a audden turn Into the 
land which did not surprise me. as 
we had traveled about 12 hours over
land on the outward journey.

“As I trudged along my interest was 
claimed by the various tracks about 
n>e. My thought rambling over what 
might happen If one spent a night out 
In such an inhospitable country with
out shelter. Suddenly I seemed as one 
awakened out of sleep, and. what Is 
more, to realize my position. It was * 
p m. Perhaps 1 was miles away 
from the sleighs; possibly on a wrong 
track, and lost.

• I'Mmblng the nearest peak near 
me I discovered the coast was about 
three miles westward, and that 1 had 
followed the track of » men who had 
gone deer hunting. This I knew be* 
cause 1 found his Igloo where he had

“There waa no difficulty in finding 
the guide’s tracks. They were ahead, 
hut how far I knew not. If they built 
an Igloo on the Ice 1 would be able to 
see their light through the cracka Bo 
with this thought In mind I walked on 
long after dark The brightness of 
the day was only contrasted b> the 
blackness of the night. The wind 
changed to the north at sunset. The 
moon strove to force her light through 
the fast gathering clouds, but was vis 
Iblp only for a short period.

•Walking now was very difficult; In 
fact It was often crawling. Uncon
sciously 1 had come up to one of three 
small Islands scattered along the 
coast, and climbed among the tidal Ice 
In such » way as to meet obstrue

tlAn ln elther direction. Twice I put for a friendly rock to shelter roe
tlon la suitsr curse . that bitter wind. My mitts were 1-----—
my foot In the WBt*T * _ . too hard to put on. so I used them,
along the shore, eo decided I BM *>« with my Cap. for a seat My coat, for 
ter get on the land and stop for^the J B ttme> j put over my lege, but tin 
nl_!^ ’ I wind pierced through my other cloth

Bed In the Bnow. I ing ae though they were muslin. I wai,
-on reaching- the top of the Ice I cramped with the cold up to the kneei,

Mt LwTju.Tb.7hl. thro* p*c« of «d «h.n I put my Imml. l»to my
LV.U embedded «to form an Ideal pocket. ' It w« difficult to move, J" 
iwd 1 dug out the snow between them numbed arms enough to draw them

m,,,.'.„d rap . rat our K7frra,o7m. wTT.I^ra V..L7

paces without falling down. This was I 
a blessing In disguise, because It 
stopped my hands from freezing bad- |

my feet warm by either getting up 
and denting or kicking the kiow irt 
the bottom of the bed. 1 had no fear.
!rm7mtd~ ^7w.r;k77r^|r;:"M row, -cached the igloo,, 

you.’ and ’ll, will carry you throw* " .ubaequen. auf-
At l:J0 the next morang I .rartedl^ M|. Brol,Khlon ..y. little.

again for tty- track, hoping to -What amputation, were neceaeary."
up with the Eaqutmaux before they ! dld between ua; but
commenced tho day a run The «race „ ry for me to return
were vhry difficult to follow, owing to I { --

H

the fall of enow during the night.
However, I followed them to the land.

Exposure Bring. Acute Hunger.
“At eunrlae the wind again went to 

the northwest and blew hard. The 
thermometer fell to about » below 
xero. Constant exposure to this weath
er resulted In acute hunger. How could 
I get food? The only edible handy 
being enow and my deerskin coat. I 
got off a atrip from the sleeve, scraped 
the hair from It the beat I could, and 
tried to swallow It with enow flavored 
by saccharine A few of theee morael. 
waa all 1 could manage, but I confess 
they diminished the craving for food.

Breakfast being ended. I resumed 
my Journey. About 7 o’clock I found 
the course I wra pursuing was lesdlmt 
me (o open wafer, eo turned toward, 
the land again. Boon another obstacle HQnSUI 
rame across my path. The Ice had | 
broken and there w« a narrow stream 
of water with thin lee. either side of 
It cutting off my retreat to the shore.
Being very tired, end not knowing 
how far It extended back.’ I tried to 
jump acroee. 1 failed, being too stiff

to civilisation for two operations, j 
which could not be performed In Baf
fin’s land, as there Is no surgeon | 
there.”

Range Talks By The Housekeeper

No. 4 - Subject - More Important Features

“Toe may bey a ‘Kootenay’ range, Ml, 
did, without a Reservoir, then—Decide j one. Well, call on the McClary*1 

e one sent up—there’s a , 
for jt on the ‘Kootenay, 

i an eeéÿ job. No stow 
1—-a sAeW-drlver is th* 

>ov need. I put my Reservoir

you waat 
dealer 
place j 
Attach

FORMER FOREIGN
RESIDENT SPEAKS I

From Mukden En I 
Route Home—The Savage 

Aborigines—Colonization

"The Japanese have made remark-

Keytenay Steel Range
has a Drop Oven Door—it makes a good 
shelf tor sliding things into the Wen.
The handle the door clamps Oven,

J tight—-o? igaves it open a little bit if: 
you ‘desire to cod it.

, 2f
you can' depend on it keèping food nice and hot
•TfceRrottw Poor on the ‘Kootenay’

1 is r5tmy35ia*e enough to broil a 
6 “Vow can ro

le door without 
i top of^Ranfe.,

I the '1
C that Wm not meieaee ruei comumpuen ™ — -

“EsSstt&BW Jar «w
range.” 
LONDON 
TORONTO 
MONTREAL 
WINNIMD0

VANCOUVER
st. /oasfk. a
HAMILTON 
CALOART m

----------------- --0^,11, Bnr- B a rueL Repairs When Necessary Always a Stock st Vancouver. SOLD
er In 1896 from I M inq WHARF *T R IfPflTH, 1942 OAK BAY AVB.

”MU? w« am done fra IcWraa^r ,ha war. ” raid V. B Funati |BY CLARK A PEARSON. 1313 WHABP ST., R. MOTH,------------------------ —
now.’ but that other thought. He will F. D. Fisher, who. with Mra. Maher,

7uh ctid? 7nd ‘went through the thin I able progrès. In the ralliement of Fut- 
ice up to my waist |mora sine* It. tranafer In 199» from

Will IT. S-r. r Wlin, "I"’, —- ---------
w... Vhmiiwti • crowded it out. I arrived on the Bade Maru. and la wait* wear.«^7ere for- In. near In V.eWrti .... the Maru 

mu trmfd to sftsf me. I dears for Bound ports, 
jotten. a new mu„t do w to Mr Fisher Is on sick leave from hie
[ {ÏJilM M>‘ right boot had consulate at Mukden. Manchuria, and
keep from freezing^ J nut expects to return there ln March. Of
frosen so hmrd Xhmt , waiued the situation In Manchuria. Mr Fisher
half on. and In this wnUmnl j”Lald h„ would not talk, because It was 
all day. At time, open ^ TJLlMal, and he could no. apeak of the 
m, „n the land, where 1 eonfltctlng claim, of fhlna, Ruaela.
my guides, although I did not see L„d japan without treating on contre-
being portly an«w blind. ^ pound.
wanted to wait for me. but the other. However having been in Formosa, 
a half-breed, said: Never m‘nd th ^ northern part Qf the island dur-
are lots more white men; let us g ^ t||e earlter daye Qf the Japanese 
on/ Bo they went off and occupation, be did not object to saying
day and night till they reached in* Something about that little known 
Cape. land. In hla official cap«lty there he

An Awful Night. had a good opportunity of seeing the
«61 | o'clock In the afternoon I came l^tiiai condition of the country.

to the end of the rough Ice and knew He rointed out It had been neeea- __________________
that I WM only four hours on the L^y tor the Japanese tn thetr war-1 -------------— p.u.f by
,7tih from the cape. At aunra. 1 w« the aborigine., to fall the to achieve wrote
.till far from eafety 1 did not wish to forMta In order to provide agnlnat the applying to the streets commit

„ th, cape In the dark, eo sought aborigines, by extending the line of ,he rlty council yesterday for planking 
shelter till daylight. I cannot describe Id.fBnd dealing with Bav*e* ,he road from the Junctkm of Oov- 
that awful night, how I looked hi vain murterera they had been compelled I t atrn., the Centennial

---------- 1 not to be too scrupulous Is their . „„nt we* -eeson.
method. Th. reran for thla crame church, during th' pw”"‘ "7
leas warfare against the savage was He pointed to the condition of t 
largely a commercial one. The cam-1 thoroughfare after the Brake wa e 
phor tree w« the principal product of | nuk|n wl, laid, and euggeeted the ura

{ ALDERMAN BEARD AND 
GORGE ROAD PAVING

jWestholme Lumber Company 
and Sooke Lake Main Ques

tion is Revived

Robbed by circumstances of hie desire 
to get the Gorge road paved this year. 
Alderman Beard made another attempt

Kl*

King George IV

Scotch Whisky.

of the planks from the old Gorge road 

bridge for thla purpoee.
The mayor said the delay arose over 

the West holme Company laying the 
main which had held up paving until It 
was completed, and when that was

.*"%*••• •
• > J

vfc.
.U

. interior district», and with eu 
gar, largely cultivated In some dis
tricts now, formed the principal ob
jects -of export from the Island. He 

j feared, with others, that If the forests 
were felled, there might be a repeti
tion of the barbarities practised by the. -— ---------
aborigines on settlers. Borne steps I done the season had grown too late 
must be adopted hy the government to Alderman Beard: "But we have been 
check head hunters, and yet develop laying laterals till a week ago 
the Industries of the country. The mayor: "But If the Weetholme

There was a great deal of damage j Company had laid the main a» tney 
done to the crops by Inundations, the whouId have done by May 1 there would 
rivers of the Island, largely being left not have been this delay." 
in their primitive condltlor, overflow-1 Aldêrman Beard: "While 1 believe 

|ed their banks after a heavy rainfall, the company should be blamed tor 
The authorities were , encouraging what it has negl.. t« d Is <0, M us lay 

tin- . MiHtnn tlt.n of public works, th. blame where It Is due In this case, 
which were preventing overflows and The engineer said thtt some of the 
affording great value to the farmers, laterals had had to be relald on »c- 
He thought that the effect of the I count of damage done lo city work In 
damage to Formosan crops by the J laying the big water pipe by the water- 
typhoon would decrease.'the exporta- works contractors. ^
tlon of sugar to Japan from the Island Alderman Stewart deprecated the 
this year. Java sugar would be re- I introduction of old controversies, 
qulred to fill the shortage In Japan. Alderman Gleason suggested the use 

The country In the north of For-1 of David street, at the rear of the 
moea was very mountainous, and what I church.
the Island'- future might >e was at The engineer said Rock Bay avenue, 
present uncertain, though the Japan- I Into which David street ran, was In an 
ese had achieved wonders In colonisa- I equally bad condition, 
lion. A certain amount of Immigra-1 In answer to a request from Alder- 
tlon was being directed there, and a man Baker, who thought thev might 
lesser am unt to Korea to-day. 8a- act as was done at Garbally road for 
ghalien. another Japanese colony, was j the Cameron Lumber <*omr»ny, In lay- 
alao receiving a large share of alien- Ing planking during the winter, the en- 
tlon. It did seem that the bulk of the glneer said the cost ot 
Japanese Immigration was being dl- Beard's suggested work would be about 
reeled rather to their colonies than to I $<W) to |»00.
America. The consul said . at this The engineer was accordingly given 
stage It was treading on delicate | power to act as he thought best 
ground for him to offer an opinion on I
this question In Its effect on Interna- j PREPARE FOR CONVENTION, 
tlonal relations.

He asked kindly after U. 8. Consul 
Smith, whose name Is familiar to his 
colleagues all over the globe.

Help for the Weak

You Can Be Strong
. . , . __ua.__ ______a I...» me..ax Ihnillfüh mV bodV. YCS,

Vkii

V. *."• ITWtt-vtf.V.Y

a*‘ • • : * * • V. I

Distillers Qompany Jimited.
Edinburgh.

Recipes for Wrinkles 
And Bad Complexions

(From Art and Nature-)

Of all the beauty recipes In my scrap 
book, here are two that have alwaya 
given complete satisfaction:

Wrinkle Remover—One ounce pow
dered eaxollte, dissolved In Si pint 
witch hasel. Use aa a w«h lotion. 
It brings Instantaneous résulta.

Face Peeler Pure mercollsed wax, 
applied at night like cold cream, only 
not rubbed ln; wash off In the morn
ing. It causes the worn-out scarf akin 
to come off In tiny, almost Invisible 
flakes, a little each day. until the 
fresh young under-akln Is wholly In 
evidence. The beautiful roae-tlntad 
complexion thus obtained la not to be 
compared with one made over with 
cosmetics. An ounce of the wax la 
sufficient.

The ingredients named are Inexpen
sive and can be found in any drug

B. C. Federation of Labor Will As
semble in City on January 13.

The annual convention of the B. C. 
Federation of latixir will be held in 
this city on January 13, and will bring 

[a large number of delegates from alt 
over the province, considerably more 
than those assembled for the last con
vention. Owing to the affiliation now 
of all the organised mine workers of 
the province with the Federation, their 
numbers have greatly grown.

There are many Important subjects 
to bk taken up. among which there will 
be several having material bearing on 
the public welfare. The place qf meet
ing has not yet been deckled upon, the 
executive now considering the question 
of halls. ...

j. W Wilkinson, the president, will 
occupy the chair. The convention will 
probably laat five day».

The Oriental Emigration Company has 
for some time past been collecting eml- 
erents tn Fukuehkna districts who are 
to be dispatched to the Malay Peninsula 
for the purpoee of engaging In the e^1’ 
vBilos of rubber. It Is now reported that 
IS emigrants have been secured, and the 
company will shortly dispatch them 
Singapore.

If you feel tired and stupid, with no 
ambition to get out and hustle; if you 
have spells of deN|x>ndency ami a de
sire to give up the tight, you need new 
energy.

We can take a man like that and 
pump new energy In to hla body, 
while he sleeps, and In a few weeks' 
time transform him Into a giant ln 
strength and electricity are one and 
the saflie thing. If you lack this en
ergy you can get It only by filling 
your nerves with electricity. Electro- 
Vigor doe# that. Wear it while you 
sleep. Feel lie Invigorating stream of 
electric life ln your nervea. Its vitaliz
ing spark In your blood. You wake up 
In the morning full of new life, new 
vim and courage enough to tackle 
anything. . .

Electro-Vigor is a dry cell body 
battery, which Infuses a steady cur
rent of electricity Into your body while 
you sleep. It does not ahmk <>r burn, 
and nevei* needs charging, for It 
makes Its own power. Electro- \ Igor 
builds up vitality and strength and 
cures disease by removing the cause. 
What one man says:

Dear Sirs.—I must say since I got 
your ElectrorVlgor I feel like a new 
man. 1 now have the confidence ln 
me that before was lacking. I also 
feel In the heat of spirits and never 
have the despondent spells that used 
to bother me so. 1 can feel the cur

rent Just race thmuglh my body. Yes. 
I have regained my former vigor. I 

speak highly enough about 
your, appliance. I can hot « xpress my 
gratitude for the way that the Elec
tro-Vigor has brought me back to 
health. I have full confidence In my
self. 1 wDl dose wishing you success 
in your great work.

JOSEPH PEEBLES.
1138 Sixth avenue, west. Fatrvlew, 

Vancouver. B. C.

Given Absolutely Free
Cut out this coupon and bring or 

mall It to us for our free 100-page 
book, which tells all about *the treat
ment and methods.

Free test of Electro-Vigor If you 
call. Consultation free.

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 6 P ! 
Wednesday and Saturday evening», 
from 7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 10 to 11

The Etectro-Vigor Co* Dept. 130 T 

74 Hastings SL W„ Vancouver, B.C.

Pleare send me prcoald. your free 
100-pagu Illustrated book. 12-3-11

NAME .. .. •• •• •• •• •• •• ••

address .. .. .. ». .................... * •*

Who Is
“ The Silent Servant ? ”

Ask Us

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
“ 911 Government Street. Phone 2242

Drink Crjrstil fc- -ti Wstir.
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An Assortment
-OF-

New Homes
F.OUL BAY
Close to car line, with *ood 

view K- seven roomed, storey 
and a half house, containing 
parlor, diningroom, bedroom 
downstairs, kitchen, pantry, 
three bedrooms upstairs. bath
room and toilet separate. In 
each room Is large closet and 
a linen closet In the hall; ce
ment basement, piped for fur
nace; terms. 11500 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price $5,500

CLOSE TO. GORGE
And near car line, six roomed 

bungalow, reception hall, llv- 
lngroom. diningroom. three 
bedrooms, kitchen and bath
room; cash price $4,700; terms, 
1-.5 cash, balance 6, 12 and 1*
months. Price ............$4,900

Close In. off Oak Hay Avenue, 
new five roomed modern cot
tage; terms, fe cash, balance 
arranged. Price .. ..$5,000

OFF FORT STREET
Close to Junction, new seven 

roomed house, containing par
lor. den. diningroom, three 
bedrooms and kitchen, piped 
for furnace; terms. H cash. 1 
and 2 years. Price.. .$6,500

FOUL BAY
Off car line, new nine roomed 

house, all modern, cement 
basement and piped for fur
nace; terms. $1500. balance €. 
12. 18 and 24 months. Price 
is............................................$6.300

JUST OFF WILLOWS CAR 
LINE

Close to Junction, storey and a 
half eight roomed house, con
taining drawingroom, dining
room. den, four bedrooms, 
kitchen, bath, pantry, and all 
modern conveniences; fur
nace; terme, V4 cash, balance 
arranged. Price . - $$,500

FOUL BAY
Close to car, storey and a half 

house, containing 6 rooms, S 
bedrooms, diningroom, draw
ingroom. bath, pantry and all 
modern Conveniences; term», 
$1000 cash, balance arranged.
Price....................................$5,500

Close to Jubilee hospital, off 
WIBoWf car line, new bunga
low, containing parlor, dining
room, two bedroom», kitchen, 
bathroom, cement basement; 
terms. $1100 cash balance ar
ranged. Price ..............$4,100

OAK BAY
Just off car line new storey and 

a half dwelling containing 
drawingroom with open fire
place. diningroom, five bed
rooms. bath and pantry, all 
modern conveniences, cement 
basement, furnace and laun
dry tube. Good terms.

FOUL BAY
New five roomed modern cot

tage. finished well, containing 
sittlngroom. diningroom, two 
bedrooms, bath and pantry; 
spacious concrete basement, 
with furnace and room to 
store automobile; % cash, I, 
12 and 18 months. ..$5,750

HOLLYWOOD PARK
Grand new bungalow, containing 

parlor, diningroom, three bed
rooms. with closets, bathroom, 
kitchen and pantry, basement, 
piped f ir furnace. This house 
overlooks the straits; terms. % 
cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. 
Price ....................................$6,000

NORT. OF FAIRFIELD, BE
TWEEN. COOK AND MOSS

9 roomed house, just completed, 
drawingroom, diningroom,
beamed ceilings, bullt-ln buf
fet and open fireplace In 
drawingroom, den, breakfast- 
room, four bedrooms, kitchen, 
pantry, cooling closets, fur
nace. laundry tubs and cement 
basement; terms. M cash. 1 
and 2 years. Price. .$8,500.

CLOSE TO DOUGLAS, OFF 
BURNSIDE

Seven roomed storey and a half 
house. containing reception 
hall, parlor, diningroom. 3 bed
rooms, kitchen, pantry and all 
model— conveniences; full- 
sized basement; A4 cash. 6, 12 
and 18 months. Price $6.000

OAK BAY
Charming storey and a half 8 

roomed dwelling, containing 
reception hall, parlor, dining
room, four bedrooms, bath
room, kitchen, pantry and all 
modern conveniences, includ
ing furnace. This house Is 
finished well with all the rooms 
tinted; A4 cash, balance ar
ranged. Price ...............$6,300

LINDEN AVENUE
One and a half storey dwelling.

containing drawingroom, din- 
- Ingroom. glass porch, three 

bedrooms, kitchen, pantry, 
bath and toilet, furnace and 
two fireplaces; terms, A4 cash, 
8, 12 and 18 months. Price 
I, .............................................$7,600

HILLSIDE AVENUE
Seven roomed house, containing 

drawingroom, diningroom, den, 
three bedrooms, kltehen. bath, 
pantry, all modern conveni
ences. piped for furnace; 
terms. A4 cash, balance ar
ranged. Price................$7,350

Money tv laoan. Fire Insurance 
Written.

R. R. BROWN
1111 Bioad St. Phone 1676

FROM GREAT BRITAIN
CAREER OF SIR CEfclL

ARTHUR SPRING RICE

The Successor of the Rt, Hon. 
James Bryce at 

Washington

the distinguished noble family front 
which Sir Cecil*» wife descends. The 
heed of her house is the fifth Earl 
of Harewood (Sir Henry Ulrlck Lee- 
celles, Knight Commander of the Vic
toria Order), Viscount Lascelles and 
Ha^tm Hareitood of County York. Lord 
Lieutenant and Custoc Rotulorum, 
Aid-dc-camp to the King of England, 
whose it If e Is the lady Florence Kath
erine Bridgeman, daughter of the third 
Earl of Bradford. Roger de Descelle*, 
mentioned above as the First Lord of 
that name, died without male Issue In 
1297, In consequence of which the new
ly created Barony of Lascelles at once 
fell Into abeyance. It Is dormant t 
this date. But through the first Lord 
four daughters the Lascelles family 
was continued In 1790. Edwin Lascel
les was created a pèer with the title 
of Lord Harewood. But again the Bar
ony expired, because he died without 
any Issue. His hear-at-law. Edward 
Lascelles of a cadet line, then was ele
vated to the peerage, and a nephew 
of the present—the third—Incumbent 
of the Barony Is the father of the new 
British ambassador's wife.

TO BE COMMENCED
WHARF STREET WILL

’ NOT BE INCLUDED

lo Work Will Be Begun in About 
Two Weeks—No Permission 

as Yet prom Government

NATURAL HISTORY MUSEUM.

City Institution is Suggested—Mr 
Sutton Offers Hie Mineral 

Collection.

In connection with the proposed Im
provement of the area behind the Em
press hotel, a deputation from the 
Natural History Society waited on 
members of tlie city council yesterday 
afternoon and applied for a portion of 
the space when the property comes to 
be Improved for the purpose of r 
museum.

They included W. J. Sutton, pro*» 
dent, and J. A. Anderson, and the 
gentlemen representing the society. In 
making the request, pointed out that 
the society would Have lo view » ra
ther different scope from the provincial 
museum. The president offered his 
mineral exhibit to the city aa a per 
manent exhibit, if the proper accom 
i,iodation for housing It was provided. 
He Indicated that the society would be 
prepared to undertake a campaign to 
finance the museum.

The mayor promised that in dealing 
with the property the application of 
the society should be borne In mind. It 
was the Intention so to improve the 
square In question as to make It * 
credit and an attraction to the city.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DR. FRANK CRANK

An Irishman by descent and * diplo
mat by profession, with many Eng
lish associations and an extended ca
reer i»i hla country's foreign service 
to his credit. Sir Cecil Arthur Kprlng- 
Rice, who has been selected to suc
ceed the Rt. Hon. James Bryce as 
British ambassador to the United 
States, comes of a family that has 
given Great Britain a number of poli
ticians, statesmen, diplomats and sol
diers. His wife, too, springs from the 
tilled classes.

Sir Cecil is first cousin to the pres
ent (second) Baron Monteagle (Sir 
Thomas Spring-Rice, of Brandon.
County Kerry. Ireland, doctor-of-law- 
county councillor of Limerick and 
Knight of St. Patrick, who was born in 
1849 and succeeded his grandfather 
to the Barony in 1866). He is the son 
of the late Hon. Charles William 
Thomas Spring, at one time British 
under secretary for Foreign Affairs, 
and of his wife. Elizabeth Margaret, 
eldest daughter of William Marshall. 
member of parliament, of Halstead 
and Patterdale Hall. County Comber- 
land.

Kir Cecil via born In 1868 and In 
hla 45th year married Lady Kloaence 
Caroline, the only daughter nt Rt.
Hon. Sir Frank Cavendlah Lascelles, 
grand commander of the Hath, of the 
Order of St. Michael and St. Oeorgc, 
and of the much-coveted Victoria or
der. and nephew of the third Earl of 
Harewood. the head of a family that 
haa been In York rince the day» of 
Edward !.. when In 1216 Roger de Laa- 
cellee waa inmmoned to Parliament.

Sir Cecil-» father-in-law held high 
diplomatic poat». He wa» Brltlah min
uter plenipotentiary to Roumanla, 1886 
to 1881. and lo Persia. 1891 to 188t. 
and ambaeaador to Rueela. 1884 to 
1886, and to Germany. 1686 to 1908.

Took Early to Diplomacy.
It becomea thus very plain that Sir 

Cecil, »o to Bay. had It In hla blood to 
follow a diplomatic career. After leav
ing Eton and Hallk.1 (Oxford) ae an 
honor man In the final claaalcal echool. 
he entered the Brltlah war office aa 
clerk, being, after the lapse of a year, 
transferred to the Foreign Office. We 
next hear of him—then, of couree. atm 
plain "Mr " Cecil Arthur Sprtiw-Rice 
—aa assistant private aecretary to the 
Earl of Granville and confidential man 
to the Earl of Roaebery.

Hie first mlaaton abroad waa aa sec
retary of the Brltlah Delegation to the 
International Maritime Conference, 
when he had his first connection with 
official Washington. On hU return 
home he was appointed secretary at 
Brussels, then «.In at Washington, 
at Toklo. Berlin and Constantinople.

A Growing Reputation.
By this lime Hon. Cecil had begun 

to make a name for himself In the 
Brltlah diplomatic world and Downing 
Street accredited him at Teheran In 
I960 ae charge d'affaires The follow
ing year he waa given the responsible 
poat In Cairo of Commissioner of the 
Egyptian Public Debt. From 1961 to 
1905 he officiated aa first aecretary 
of the Brltlah embassy at St. Peters
burg; from 1906 to 1908 he waa British 
minister and consul general to Perala.
In that year he was made * knight 
commander of the Order of St. Mich- 
ael and Ft. George, and sent to Stock
holm as envoy extraordinary and min- 
later plenipotentiary.

Trouble» for the New Man.
Sir Cecil, having served from the 

lowest rung of the diplomatic Udder, 
la a fine routine man. Neither at Te
heran. where he waa lea» than two . 
years In a raponslhle position, nor at j 
the Stockholm Court, where the queen 
I» a Brltlah princess, did Sir Cecil 
have much pf an opportunity to show' 
hla mettle In critical time», nor hla tact 
a, a diplomat. All thl. will be changed 
now, going aa he does to Washing
ton at a time when there are likely to 
be cloud» on the political horlxon at 
anv moment between the United States 
and Britain ae a result of the Panama I 
canal toilage, an laaue which hla pre
decessor la aald to have aide-stepped 
by resigning at the paychologlcal mo
ment. although other» declare that he 
has become tired of the position for 
Other reasons—aa for Instance, the hit
ler attack» m,de upon him by some 
of the younger members of the Vnton- 
Ut party In the British House of Com-

"'rhe Barony of Monteagle. the 
Spring-Rice, peerage, la of compara
tively modern creation. The founder 
of the family was Stephen Edward 
Rice, of Mont Trenchard. County 
.Imertck. er- i of Thomas Rice and his 

wife. Mary, si 1er of Robert Flts-Oer- 
aid. the famous “Knight of Kerry.
This Stephen Edward Rice married 
Catherine, the helresa of Thomas 
Spring, of Caatleman. Kerry. In 1186.
The only «on of this union, Thomas 
Sprlng-RIce. was relaed to the Irish 
peerage In September. 1888. ae Lord 
Monteaglf* of Branton. He adopted as 
hie motto Fide» non Timet" (The Tonight rub your scalp lightly with

In spite of the apparent reluctance 
of the Dominion government to take 
part In the causeway lighting scheme, 
and to give the formal perminaion 
which alone Is necessary for the entire 
system to be commenced at once, the 
city authorities will start with the 
schemes outlined by the city electri
cian as soon as the extension of the 
street lighting has been completed. In 
the couree of two or three weeks at 
the most M. Hutchison hope» to make 
a start on the Illumination of the har
bor front.

Unfortunately the entire roadway in 
Wharf atreet from Government to the 
G. T. P. offices will have to be left un
touched. It la understood that though 
the Grand Trunk Pacific have offered 
no objection to the scheme, yet as the 
government own the greater part of 
the foreshore, the company cannot 
take any share In the arrangements 
until the federal consent Is obtained. 
However, the lighting of Belleville 

. .atreet and the causeway Itself will be 
proceeded with at the time named, and 
very early In the New Year It la ex
pected that the harbor front will offer 
as delightful an aspect to the gase of 
the visitor as any place In Canada.

It was suggested In Mr. Hutchison 
original plans that the front of the 
Empress hotkl and also of the par lia 
ment buildings be still further orna 
mented by means of Illuminated foun 
tains: naturally, however, theae would 
be private concerna, and are not In
cluded In the official scheme of Ilium 
Inatton. But. if the provincial govern 
ment and the C. P. R. can see their 
way clear to carry out the valuable 
auggeatlon aa first given, the result ob
tained would be effectively enhanced 
by the dripping color of the fountains 
on either side of the Empress entrance 
and the arched doorway of the provln-

In this life It doesn't make so much 
difference what you have to go through 
as where you get to. It Is not the ex
perte necthatmatt ere so much as Its 

mmm,m\result upon your 
i character.
Î Keep your eye 
on résulta If you 
have had trouble», 
what matters it. 
provided they 
have brought you 
a proper harvest 
of wisdom, 
■lyenglh and pur
ification T

Our life Is i 
business propoel 
lion. We are here 
to gain what we

____ can, to lay up
stores of love and knowledge, and to 
develop Insight, skill and virtuosity 
of soul.

We are here to become experts In 
love, professionals In weighing and 
Judging human values, masters of self 
and of circumstances.

Bo long as we gain this end why 
worry about the road that leads us to 
It?

Come sorrow, come Joy. come suc
cess or failure, tKey are all grist to 
our mill. We will traifsform all of 
them Into character. Everything that 
befalls is shall help to perfect our 
manhood.

An Inebriated gentlemen was going 
home one evening when he met a young 
man who waa moving to a new home. The 
young man was very frugal and had de
cided to move hla own thlnga rather than 
pay a mover.

dndOin

dal house.

WOOL WILL BE HIGHER.

Manufacturer From Atlantic Coast 
Predicts Chang# Due to Dwind

ling Supply.

This dty has a keen admirer in O. G. 
Macdonald, a manufacturer of woollen 
goods, of Halifax. N R.. who Is visit
ing it again after a lapse of four years. 
He stayed for brief periods at many 
cf the cities In the course of his ex
tended business tour from the Atlantic 
Coast, and his observations lead him to 
believe that In none of them Is pro
gress on a sounder basis. At the Do
minion hotel yesterday he predicted 
that there would be a wide develop
ment In Victoria (during the next few 
years,

“My short visit has shown many in
dications of growth since I was here 
before." he said. “I have found busi
ness moving freely with a healthy tone 
and expansion on all hands. I have al
ways held that the most pleasing asset 
the city possesses Is Its climate. It is 
milder here now than It was at the 
Atlantic when I left some weeks ago. 
I think when I retire. If that ever oc
curs. the climate will draw me to Vic
toria," he laughingly added.

In the woollen business of Canada 
Mr Macdonald looks for change dur
ing the coming few years. The produc
tion of sheep Is not keeping pace with 
the Increase of population. On farms 
which supported 50 sheep a number of 
years ago. there are frequently but 20 
now. Many of the newly-arrived 
farmers practically ignore sheep-rais
ing altogether. In the Middle West es- 
oeclally he had found that sheep were 
neglected.

“It is probable that this attitude on 
the part of the Canadian farmer will 
lead to a gradual Increase in woollen 
prices," he said).

SAANICH MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

Petition is Circulated for Permanent 
Paving of Two Principal Roads.

At the meeting of the Raanlch muni 
rlpal council this afternoon, more will 
probably be heard of the proposal to 
pave permanently the main roads out 
of the municipality to which Reeve 
Nicholson made reference at the meet 
ing of the council two weeks ago. Since 
that time a petition has been circulat
ed among the landowners of the East 
and West Saanich r«»nd$ asking for 
asphalt paving on the two main roads 
out of the city.

The only hope of dealing with the 
subject of such Importance Is by way 
of a loan for a large sum of money 
spread over ten years, and covering 
the trunk thoroughfares of the district. 
The cost would be too great to deal 
with It out of current revenue.

The Important action of the muni
cipality against French, which was 
dismissed in the Supreme court this 
week, will certainly be the subject of 
reference, as the Judge finds the muni 
rlpallty was “not acting bona fide” in 
the matter.

JAPANESE IN BRAZIL

faithful need not fear). His first 
Wl„ ,be Lady Theodosia Perry, who 

•died !■ December. 1818, Ml to »"»• 
arnon* whom were Blr Cecils father, 
and one daushter HU lordahlp mar
ried «.In. He held a number of po- 
allions under the government He was 
an Assistant Home SecreUnr. ***"- 
làry of the Treasury, Colonial Secre
tary. Chancellor of the Exchequer and 
Comptroller General of the Exchequer.

The Apabaaaador's Wife.
Mention already ha. been made ef

investigations which have been carried 
on since the contract regarding the dis
patch of Japanese emigrants to Brasil, 
signed by the Tokyo Ryndlcate and the 
Ban Paulo government of Brasil, were 
recently concluded, and a flattering re
port has been published. As a result 

’ 7 m Baron Bhlbusawa. Baron Hondo. Mr.
ily, agreeably and economically. Nakano and other# concerned held a
— •• •• -* * ------------1------- meeting recently and Informally decided

to establish a South American colonisa
tion company with a capital of 1.666.600 
ven. It Is expected that the canvass for 
promoters will be commenced In the near 
future.

Cuticura Ointment. In the morn
ing shampoo with Cuticura Soap. 
No other emollients do so milch for 
dry, thin and tailing hair,dandruff 
and itching scalps, or do it so epeed-

Full directions in every package.
cease»«seems  ....... .... ■—» ■»-«*«

•a •**. * SH —e* e« es*. «Il» Mass

6 More Days 6
Yes, there are just SIX MORE DAYS left in which to take advantage of the greatest and 

most successful advertising sale in the optical line ever inaugurated in Victoria.

REMEMBER—This Sale Will Last This Week Only

Wen sensi ec eiiD spectacles aid eye-masses fitted £1 ■50 and $5 TO viub eyes iy om SPECIALIST I
OUR OPTICAL ESTABLISHMENT ia one of the BUSIEST epota in Victoria. The rea

son ia because we give your eyes a thorough examination, our PRICES are REASONABLE 
and the W ORK ia ACCURATE. No matter what condition your eyes are m, CONSULT US
FREE.OUR SPECIALIST in charge comes highly recommended, and you will And him kind 
and courteous, whether you decide to purchaae here or not.

WHAT YOU GET FOR $L0S

A careful examination of 
your ryes will be made and 
glasses perfectly adjusted by 
a practical graduated opto
metrist. You may be sure the 
glasses will be perfect In 
every way. even though they 
were bought at the ridicu
lously low price of $1.60, In
cluding examination.

OUR REPUTATION IS 
YOUR PROTECTION.

We guarantee to fit your 
eyes and will change any 
Içnses that are not satisfac
tory. Greatest advertising 
opportunity everv offered to 
the public.

PERMANENTLY LOCATED HERE TO STAY
Do your eyes trouble you 1 Do you have headaches or nervous trouble! Come to us. 

We guarantee to give you relief by properly fitted glasses.
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED AND REGISTERED EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS TO WAIT

ON YOU.
EYES EXAMINED FREE

Special ground Glasses at half ordinary priera. ADDITIONAL CHARGE WILL BE MADE 
FOR SPECIAL WORK. WE GUARANTEE to successfully fill any prescription written by 
any OCULIST in VICTORIA at ONE-HALF the PRICE usually charged.

BRING US YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS AND LET US SAVE YOU MONEY.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO., SiHe 321 Ceitril Building
Corner VIEW and BROAD STREETS, VICTORIA. B. C.

Office Hour., 9 a m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday Evening 7 to 9 o Clock.
aTake Elevator to Third Floor.

1

utS

'

Tailm.

What is the difference between 
Semi-ready Tailoring and 

retail Custom Tailoring?

T5 claim and prove that the best of the 
difference lies with Semi-ready Tailoring.

That we excel because specialized work makes 
the worker more expert in digital skill.

But the greater advantage is in better service.

When you go to a retail tailor you pick out 
your cloth; tjien he measures you; tells you to 
come in a week or ten days hence and have 
a try-on; he marks the changes and you wait a 
few more days for a finish.

When you go to the Semi-ready Tailoring store 
you get a tailor-made try-on; you know how 
the cloth looks when it's made; it is finished 
to fit in an hour, and saves you money in both 
time and cash. Other differences could be 
cited. Which do you prefer? Your money and 
your time saved, certainly.

MEARNS & FULLER,
Cerner View end Doubla# Ntffur • &i ' •n * * * ^11
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Puddlnus! Cakes! Candies!
For these, yes—«ad for ail

dainties and desserts that reqeire
a flavoring use

1— It Right
to Impart a delirious mellow
flavor similar to Maple. It 
will not cook out or grain, 
and Is therefore especially

Eocd for cake fillings and 
ings. To make home made 
Syrup dissolve white sugar In 

water and add Maplelne to 
taste, crocers sell It 

MWIIT ere. Cl. S«tt1*.U.S A.

ihfi’Q

Many physicians of 
Canada are prescribing

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
toataadei nt a.ta. il ■ wySi. » art»»..»—» <t

Two Sizes—25c and 60c
all Deueeiere. 3

The cleverest, wisest and most intelligent people eat TOBLBR’S SWISS 
MILK CHOCOLATES because they know it is “better than the best1' Milk
Chocolate made in Switzerland.

Insist on having Tobler'a, the real brand of Swiss Milk Chocolate.

Imported by

MACLURE & LANGLEY, LIMITED
TORONTO. MONTREAL* OTTAWA. WINNIPEG.

Swiss Milk
CHOCOLATE

At a time when the preparation of arti
ficial foodstuffs is receiving more atten
tion than ever before, and when new 
forme of easily aaelmilable fat to take 
the place of eodllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice ef the med
ical profession. It Is desirable that eome 
ef the older forma of administering na
turel fete eiiould r.ct be lost eight ef. 
Among natural fate, butter eeellv tehee 
first place for nutritive value, end when 
combined with a eut table eoluble car
bohydrate. e meet valnaote food le pro-
d tSÎ’ BirrTKR SCOTCH which Mwr. 
Cal lard A Bowser (Puke's Road. Eue ton 
Road. W. C.) have prepared for fifty 
•ears. Is such an article, whlrh has the 
greet advantage of being petatable. so 
palatable. In feet, that children ere more 
Ilhely to need restraining from excess 
then any persuading to take It This 
WITTER SCOTCH la stated to contain 
11T per cent, of fat and 71.1 per cent of 
eugar. and the résulté of an analysis 
■Mitb ere have made recently •( » IPtcl- 
men eubatantlally confirm these figures: 
further ch«mlral examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fet This confection can therefore he 
recommended, not only as e hamileet 
sweetmeat, hut aiao aa a very useful a* 
dltfon to the diet In suitable caeee.
In ell the Vrlmlpel «a ml y stores In 

V!<‘torts.

EXTRACT F ROM
«BRITISH MKIHCAL JOURNAV

Merck 23. 1S07.

“A Most Valuable Pood"

88th
IlCmi* FUSILIERS

117 Douglas Street 
Vleterla, I. C.

Notice
Rcrmits are wanted for the 

shove regiment. Term» of enlist
ment an- for three years. All 
men must he in regular employ
ment and must pay an entranee 

-- fee of #5.00 to the Regimental 
fund on attestation. Orderly room 
will Ik- held on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 8 p.m., commencing 
on Thursday, the 21st inst.

W. BEALE, Major.
Acting Adjutant.

TENDERS
F or Removing SL John*. Church, Vie- 

toria, B. C.
Offers of any description are Invited 

£ 'Hfor demolishing and removing from 
the site. Material of this Historic 
Building (seating capacity S60), either 
for re-erection elsewhere or for break
ing up.

The material Is all good and in
cludes extra heavy corrugated Iron 
and eome California cedarwood lining.

The seats, furnishings, lighting fix
tures and lead lighted windows are 
not included in the articles for sale, aa 
they , will be utilized In the new church 
for the present.

Tenders must be In December 1st, 
1912

Tenders to be sent to Major Walsh, 
172» Oak Bay Ave.

MINARD3
LIN IM EMI

. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

The

Original
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Each succeeding dramatic season 
brings forth surprises In scenic and ptc- 
toral environment of play* until thea
tre-goers have come to look upon what 
a mere matter of a doeen years ago 
would have been proclaimed an extra
ordinary production as simply passable 
and hardly worthy of comment. No 
single producer may lay claim to this 
condition of affairs. Mr. Belasco may 
be said ^o have been the flnjt to apply 
minuteness of detail to hie scenic set
tings. But the first of his offerings to 
attiact especial attention was "The 
Heart of MarylandIt was probably 
"The Darling of the Owls" that brought 
Mr. .Belasco to the forefront of Ameri
can producers In the presentation of a 
play essentially depending*upon Its at
mosphere for a large measure of Its 
suctese. It was this Idea of verity 
that prompted Walker Whiteside to 
make. In his latest successful play. 
Typhoon." the atmosphere a permeat

ing Influence, and to that end he not 
only sought the advice of Japanese ar
tists and artisans, but1 assiduously 
studied the high claw types of the 
race with can*, that he might bring to 
th.* stage a portrayal not online* to 
the drama, but one that might ring 
true In every minute detail.

Mr. Whlteelde'e new play is aald to 
bring their activities Into a new light, 
and give food for profound thought to 
people of the Weal. Mr. Whlteeide will 
appear at the Victoria theatre In "The 
Typhoon" on Tuesday, December Ini.

Pacific Coast Grand Opera.
Victoria is one of the otily ftour clllee 

of the extreme Northwest that will re
ceive a visit by the Pacific Coast (Irand 
Optra Company this season. The or
ganisation hr* now. %>Hh «he assistance 
of abundant San Francisco capital and 
the acquisition of some twenty of 
Europe’s most noted operatic singers.

most forcibly by James Forbes and 
Paul Armstrong. "The Chorus Lady," 
which Mr Forbes wrote for RoM 
Stahl, was presented for many sea
son* In the leading vaudeville theatres 
and as « four-aci play was more than 
ordinarily successful In the first "blasa 
theatre The astounding success 
achieved In the vaudeville theatres with 
hts "A Romance of the tinder world,** 
Induced Mr. Armstrong t«W elaborate 
ami revise his sketch, dealing with 
character* of the " submerged tenth," 
and it was shown for nmtiL months in 
Chicago where It was the null dramatic 
sensation of the past sen son Hol
brook Hllnn. supported by ». company 
of fifty. Will present "A Romance of 
the tUnderworld" at the Victoria thea
tre mi Wednesday, DecMfibep nth 

The Princes* Theatre.
"Paid in Full," which will I» played 

at the. Princess theatre the coming 
week, la one of the late successful 
plays, and laiasta of long runs both In 
Lcndn» and New York. It has been 
received with favor In all of the 
smaller cities. The story telle of a 
young woman, married to a man who 
holds a small position In a big ship-, 
ping concern. Joe Brooks le his name, 
and for eome time he haw had great 
hopes of a ralae In salary. The wife 
makes the l»eat of their limited income, 
and their home, though plain, la always 
bright and cheerful. At the time the 
play opens, a friend of thelre working 
for the wame firm, baa received a big 
advance In pay. but Joe Is still where 
lie was when Tie TIFSf Startl'd Thr con
siders himself as capable and Intelli
gent aa hla friend, ao taxes his em
ployer with unfairness, and romee near 
lualng the position he has. Capt. Wil
liams, for whom he works, goes on a 
long sea voyage, and Joe taking ad
vantage of hi* absence appropriates a

FLORENCE FISHER AND MAUDE SHAW, IN “THE TYPHOON** 
THE VICTORIA THEATRE ON DECEMBER 3.

AT

reached the metropolitan point In the 
realm of grand opera, and henceforth 
will. be heard only In such cities as 
have ample operà house and stage fa
cilities. Only three California cities 
have received visits from the big. n»w- 
ly-organlxed company. The recent 
four weeks' run of the organisation at 
th,* big Cort theatre. Sun Francisco. Is 
said to have been by far thejmost suc
cessful In that city's musical history. 
Los Angeles packed the Immense Audi
torium for three solid weeks Pillowing 
the engagement at the Golden Gate. 
The Los Angeles Auditorium seats over 
3,000 people.

The list of operas to be presented Is 
a notable^me. and while PpcrlnVe Jap
anese ripera "Madam.* Butterfly,” has 
been well sung here In times past, the 
cast of prtnetphi* to be heard In the 
Oriental opera this time, Is of such 
superiority and the stage settings so 
unique and novel, that the beautiful 
work will almost seem like a new musi
cal masterpiece. Mme. Amina Matlnl, 
one of Italy's most celebrated lyric so
pranos, and great favorite of the com
poser himself, will sing the role of the 
Injured Japanese girl, while Ida 
Zisolfl, the leading mezzo soprano of 
the company, will appear as Suzuki. 
Signor Giuseppe Armanlnf. tenor, late 
of the La Scale. Milan, will have the 
role of Pinkerton, while FYancesco 
Pflcolettl, baritone, who was the first 
artist selected by Strauss to sing the 
role of John the Baptist In Salome, 
will appear as Sharpies*. The scenery 
will beautifully portray the land of, 
cherry blossom* and a superb orchestra 
of thirty-five will depict the tragic 
story In nms|c The Lambardl Pacific 
Coast Grand Opera Company will oi>en 
their engagement of three nights with 
Saturday matinee, commencing Thurs
day. December 5 With “Madame Butter
fly," tConchlta" will lie played on Fri
day, "La Boheml" Saturday .matinee, 
and "Salo^y’^’&rttif'tfay night.

"The Chorus Lady.”
Thgt q vaudeville sketch may be suc- 

©OJifully elaborated Intoa four-act play 
and hold the attention of an'audience 
for three hours has been demonstrated

large amount of money from the firm. 
This he spends lavishly on V* wife, 
giving her many of the luxuries of life. 
The end comes surely, and he is on 
•the point of being arrested. His man 
ner of extricating himself from the 
consequences of hie c rime, is what 
forms th reel plot <.f the story.

Miss-Mildred Page will play the part 
of Emma Brook», the wife. In It she 
will be able to use all her knowledge 
of dramatic work, for she will be re
quired to show many varied emotions. 
Another strong acting part Is Çapt. 
Williams, whtèh falls to Mr. Belasco, 
and as he has played It on the rned 
with a New York company, a great 
deal Is expected of him.

The remainder of the players are all 
well cast, as the different parts fit 
them remarkably well. "Paid In 
Full" Is a first class play, played by 
a most capable company and present
ed at popular prices, can hardly fall 
to be a success.

The Empress Theatre.
Lottie Williams, who Is starring In 

vaudeville In a playlet by Edmund 
Day, called "On Stony Ground." with 
so much success that she has been 
booked solid for one year, will appear 
at the Empress theatre next week. 
Hiss Williams has been on the stage 
since five years of age. and during that 
time has been with Otis Skinner. 
Andrew Mack. Broadhurst A Currie, 
and was featured and starred with 
various attractions, always with suc
cess. She has starred In "Only a Shop 
Girl»** "My ToiS-Roy Girl” and other 
plays. This season Miss Williams 
entered vaudeville, and success still 
crowns her efforts. This clever and 
dainty little actress has a boat of 
friends and admirers all over the 
country. Mias Williams Is to present 
"On Stony Ground" at the theatre for 
a week.

Few singers In vaudeville are better 
known than Will Oakland, who Is con
sidered one of the greatest contre
tailors of the day. He has been m-- 
sought after by the maker's of.phono
graph records. After completing a 
successful season with the Boston

Opera Company he Is making a tdiir 
over th* Sullivan and Consldlne cir
cuit, and will be heard at the Empress 
theatre next week. He . sang here 
last year, and many Victorians will 
welcome his return.

Another feature of next week's bill 
Is the coming of the noted midgets. 
Queen Mah and Casper Weis. . Queen 
Mab measures hut 40 Inches In height, 
n I!hough 27 yearn have pu seed wince 
bar birth, and the clever little TQBt 
Thumb, who playe with her Is but a 
few inches higher. Queen Mab hue 
travelled the world over and Mppeered 
before n number of rulers. She is ver- 
eatlle In her speech, having mastered 
French. German, Spanish In addition 
I" English.

Carletoh Max and Camille Cam* ron, 
n «ample «if vaudrvIlUane wlm have 
had a ion* and successful t«mr In Aus
tralia. and who arrived recently by the 
Canadian-A iigtri.il ion liner, will make 
next, weak Mr Max Is a v*ntrllo«julat 
their ttret ivp|M«nrnh«*e at the Empress 
of much ability, and Mies Cameron, 
who has a fine stage appearance. Is 
also thn poSaeesor of a rich dramatic 
soprano voire,

A trio of expert gymnasts, billed as
The Throe Orris" .«ffer another act 

which makes Us debut here next week. 
The three acrobate and gymnast* h*V*

line line of work, and have beat! win 
nlng mu* h prats* wherever they have 
appeared.

Although this film, "T«im Thuipb," Is 
essentially a children's story, the older 
folks will have an Interesting Urn* 
trying to determine how the remark- 
aide effects are obtained When Tom 
first nppeers on the wreen he Is In his 
cradle a walnut shell. At the age of 
ten he «emerges from his mother's sh«w 
and crawls Into the hatter. When pul 
In the oven there la such a commotion 
his mother thinks tin* dish I" I*"* 
witched, and |**n and all are thrown 
to the street. A lieggar opens the dish. 
Tom escape* and falls Into the river. 
He is swallowed Up by a fish The fish 
Is caught and sent to the king’s table, 
where- Tow- makes a tot of fun fOf 
royalty. Ills end Is In the mustard pot.

Hunahlne" la gripping In plot. . en
thralling In portrayal. It Is a powerful 
feature «trama, and Is a masterpiece 
of film achievement “The H»-rmtt 
Crab" Is an entertaining and educat
ing study of the life and habits of the 
least known member of the crab 
family. "His Auto - Malden Trip" Is 
a delightful biograph comedy. "The 
Fisher Roy’s Faith" Ik a picturesque 
Incident of the romance and gallantry 
displayed oftentimes by simple 1*1- 
amler*. produce*! on the beautiful isl
and of Catalina. "The Club Man and 
the Greek" is a comedy, fresh, good- 
natured and mlrihfuL

HEAVY DRINKER CURED.

Samaria Cured Him and He Helps 
Other».

A man who has been released from 
the r.wful cravings of drink and whose 
first thought Is to help others, shows 
th«* spirit of true brotherhood and phil
anthropy. Read hi* letter:
The Samaria Remedy Co.. Toronto.

Ontario.
“Will you please send me book on 

drink, .also circular* relating to your 
valued remedy for the drink habit. 1 
wish to hand these to a friend who Is 
going to ruin through drink. You will 
remember that 1 have taken your rem
edy and I find it ell you claim It to 
be. I never think of taking or using 
strong, drink In any way. as all desire 
for It has left me. T cannot speak too 
highly ôf your wonderful remedy. You 
may use my name In any way you 
wish In publie.

H. LILYWHITE.
Brig den. Ontario.
Samaria prescription Is tasteless and 

odorless, and dissolve* instantly In tea 
or coffee <>r can he mixed With food. It 
can he gtjven with or wlth«>ut the pa
tient's knowledge. It remove* the 
craving for drlr.k. builds up the sys
tem and restore* the nerves. Drink 
becomes distasteful and even nauseous.

Drink Is a disease not a crime. One 
drink of whiskey always Invites an
other. The Inflamed nerves and stom
ach create a craving that must either 
be satisfied by mbre whiskey or re
moved by scientific treatment like Sa
maria Prescription. Samaria Pre
scription has t«een In regular and suc
cessful use by physicians and hospitals 
for over ten years.

If you know of any family needing 
Samaria Prescription tell them about 
It. If you have a husband, father or 
friend that 1* drifting into drink. T.alp 
him save himself. Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8a- 
maria Prescription with booklet giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
otv. will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Cd.. Dept 75. 49 Col- 
Imrne St.. Toronto. Canada; also for 
sale at Hall A Co.'s Drug Store, corner 
Yates and Douglas Street. Victoria.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department

Victoria. Nov 33.-d * m -The barom
eter Is now abnormally high over this 
province and fair weather Is general over 
the Pacific Slope with moderate wind» 
along the Coast, «now Is reported In 
Southern Saskatchewan and cottier weath
er Is becoming general from Alberta to 
Manitoba.

Forecasts.
For 96 hours ending 6 pm.. Standby?
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

wind*, generally fair end bolder at night.
Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 

wind*, generally fair and rouler ot night.
Reports at 5 a m.

Victoria-Barometer. 90 22: temperature 
46. minimum 43: wind. 4 mile* N.; rain. .10;
cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 30.24; tempera
ture 44. minimum 44; wind, calm; rain. .64;

Kamloops—Barometer. 90.22; tempera
ture 94. minimum 32: wind. 4 miles W.; 
cloudy.,

Barkervllle—Barometer. .W00: tempera
ture 96, minimum 32: wind. 90 miles ff. W.; 
cloudy. _ _ .

Tatoosh-Barometer. 90 22; température 
SO minimum 44; wind. 4 miles K ; rain. .42;

Rdmonton—Barometer. 90.04; tempera
ture SO. minimum 24: wind. 4 miles fl. :
fvt'2mlpeg—Barometer. 90.10; terno****- 

Z\ minimum 20; wind. 36 miles N. W. ; 
• t cloudy 1 s

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* taken 6 B.m., noon and 6 

p.lh., Friday:

The Blue Amberol
is a New Record for the Edison Phonograph

It is not only proof against 
injury,but will never be worn 
out by constant playing

But the most wonderful 
thing about the Blue 
Amberol is its perfect 
tone and the lifelike 
quality of its reproduc
tion. In this respect 
alone it is superior 
to any other phono
graph record you

can buy. You must 
hear a Blue Amberol 
to appreciate its true 
worth.

Your Edison dealer 
will play some for 
you on an Edison 
Phonograph. Ask 
him today.

A. Edina lac, 100 I sir arid s Awe, Orange, N. J, U. S. A.

A COMPLETE LINE OP EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS WUL BE FOUND AT

FLETCHER BROS., LTD., 1331 Government Street 
MONTELIUS PIANO HOUSE, LTD., 1104 Government Street.

Temperature.
Highest .................................................... ........ . g
Lowest ......... ...................................................... *
Average ................................. *......................... . *•

Itatn. .59 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy, with 

showers.

IMMIGRATION PROBLEMS.

Ottawa, Nov. 21.—Hon. pr. Roche, the 
new Minister of Interior. Is starting 
to make a personal study of Immigra
tion problems. I-ast Saturday he went 
to Quebec and Inspected the new Im
migration building and studied the 
method» of welcoming Immigrant». (A« 
a doctor always deeply Interested In 
public health, he paid attention to the

medical inspection and may. as a re
sult of hla visit, make a number of re
forms. Later Dr. Roche intends to 
visit St. John and Halifax, and next 
summer will likely study Immigration 
problems In the West. He Is also plan
ning.» visit to Great Britain as soon as 
the session I» over.

The department of Immigration at 
the present time is devoting consider
able attention to the Immigration of 
women from Great Britain and It is 
likely a woman's branch will be per
manently established In London. Mrs. 
1L Nlblett. of Winnipeg, known from 
Wirmlpeg.le the Yukon under the nom 
de plume ef “Molly Glenn," and see of

the best known women writers la 
Western Canada, leaves to-morrow to 
take temporary charge of the work. 
She was the first Journalist In the 
Klondyke at the time of the stampede 
and the first woman to go over the ter
rible White Horse Pass.

An effort will be made to Interest 
women of a good class in Canada. It 
Is felt that many men would emi
grate only that they are deterred by 
their wives’ feàrs «>f the vigors of 
Canada's climate. Good domestic ser
vants. for which there Is an unlimited 
demand In Canada, will also be encoer- 
agvd to emigrate Mrs. Nlblett will 
both write «and lecture on Canada

4
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PANAMA TOLLS.

I New York, Nov. 21.—“We are ap
proach! ns a question which will test 
the willingness of .the American people 
to be true to the ideals of self-govern
ment. showing that a democracy can 
be honorable and Just,” declared U. 8. 
Senator Blihu Root In discussing the 
question of Panama canal tolls, before 
the Chamber of Commerce of the* state 
of New York at Its 144th annual din 
ner at the Waldorf Astoria.

Senator Root declared that If the

country refused to arbitrate the Issue 
of British ships and tolls the United 
States would be In the position of the 
merchant who Is known to all the 
world to be false to his promises. He 
continued:

••We would stand. In the light of our 
multitude of declarations for arbitra
tion and peace, discredited and dis
honored.

"That question stand# among Ur 
and no true American can fall to raise 
his voice and his Influence upon it for 
his country's honor."

y
»
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Who Uses the Low- 
Grade Cocoa Beans?

High-grade cocoa beans are rare. The 
great hulk of cocoa beams are low-priced 
and low-grade. But they are used.

For what?
Handlers of cocoa beans will tell you—for cocoa. 
Who buys the cocoa >
Housekeepers.
These housekeepers unknowingly miss the real 

flavor of cocoa produced from the finer-flavored 
cocoa beans. They miss a rare, wholesome treat. 
"Rare" is the word. The finer cocoa beans are 
rare. Cocoa produced from them is rare.

Handlers of cocoa beans will tell you that we 
buy the very finest cocoa beana to he had and 
the most costly.

The flavor of Lowney’s Cocoa shows it. This 
flavor could not be secured from anything but the 
very cream of the*cocoa beans that the tropics yield. 
Our Montreal factory has a model equipment. It 
is as neat as your own kitchen.

If you want to enjoy the full, rich flavor of çood,
. wholesome cocoa at its very best, try Lowney s.

Sold by grocers. In tins—10c to 50c sizes.

lovv)fey5

Cocoa
The Beet Way to Make Cocoa

Mix two even tablrspoonfuls of cocoa with two of sugar.
Add A teaspoonful of naît. Mix gradually with two cup# or 
I rolling water. Stir to a smooth peste. Poil R minute». Add 
two cupe of scalded <not boiled? milk, end beat with an egg- 
beater until frothy.

pL*^*o»{*+Cocm- io~kysft.

The Walter M. Lowney Co. of Canada. Ltd, Montreal

THE BOARD OF TRADE’S 
REPORT* ON FORESHORE

Regarding Application of Gra
ham Lumber -Co. — Hon. 

Mr. Hazen Investigating

tloa commencing Monday next.
7. Parade—The" regiment will parade 

at headquarters on Sunday, Dec. 1, at 
2.15 p.ro., for the purpose of attending 
Divine service at Christ Church cathe-( 
dral. Dree»: Church parade order 
(with forage cape). Tunic* will be-is
sued at this parade to those who have 
not anyr*

8. Clothing, etc—Any meiqber of the 
regiment who failed to return the new 
Issue of tunic* must turn them in to 
their co.-quartermaster-sergeant* on1 
or before the 30th instant. All rifles, 
belts, side-arms, etc., must also be 
turned Into stores before that date.

At a recent meeting of the Council of 
the Board of Trade the appended re
port relative to the dispute over the 
foreshore lease In Raqulmalt harbor 
was presented by the committee on 
harbors and navigation. The commit
tee was composed of Messrs. F. A. 
Pauline, C. H. Lugrin. Beaumont Boggs 
and ft. O. Wilson.

The report was unanimously ap
proved by the Council of the Board of 
Trade and they decided to "follow up 
the recommendations contained therein 
a* might appear desirable.

The. report read as follows:
The President and Council. Victoria, 

British Columbia. Board of Trade:
Gentlemen: Your committee on har

bors and navigation beg to report that 
they have under consideration some 
difficulty experienced by the present 
holders of a foreshore lease in Esqul 
malt harbor granted to the B. F. Gra 
hum Lumber Company.

The B. F. Graham Lumber Company 
purchased property having a frontage 
on Thetis Cove and about four and a 
half years ago obtained a foreshore 
lease. It being the Intention of the com
pany to. - erect, a sawmill there. The 
financial depression of 1907-8 frustrated 
those plans and they subsequently 
transferred the property and rights un
der the lease. We are Informed that 
the present holders have available the 
sum of three-quarters of a rqllllon dol
lars to carry out the mill project.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany own the land adjoining the mill 
company's property and, without per
mission from the Dominion govern
ment, havè built a wharf which over
laps the frontage whereon the B. F 
Graham Lumber Company obtained a 
lease to construct a wharf, ns will be 
seen from an examination of the plan 
herewith attached.

The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany are now applying for a cancella
tion of the lease granted the B. F. 
Grahim Lumber Company, on the 
grounds that the time limit for ope rat 
Ing under it has expired.

Your committee have conferred with 
representatives of the new mill com
pany, Mr. H. E. Beasley and Messrs. F. 
H. Shepherd and O. H. Barnard. M.P.'s.

The Hon. Mr. Hasen Is now investi
gating the case and we have communi
cated with him by wire the wish of this 
Board of Trade that he will take no 
action that will prevent or delay the 
development of the undertaking pro
jected by the present holders of the B. 
F. Graham Lumber Company’s lease In 
Esquimau harbor.

All of which la respectfully submit
ted.

MOTOR VERSUS HORSE 
DRAWN APPARATUS!

To-day's Parade and Display 
of Fire Brigade Will Be 

Lesson to Citizens

This afternoon the first display of 
the Victoria fire brigade will be held 
since Chief Davis took office, and will 
be the demonstration of the advances 
of motor propelled apparatus over 
hors» drawn Horse, have gradually 
been taken from the service and trans
ferred to other branches’, and with the 
arrival of the motor ehaasts last week 
the transition was completed as far as

CHIEF THOMAS DAVIS
Whose policy of efficiency In his de
partment la the admiration of | 

dtlsens.

ELECTRICCOMPE
WILL OPERATE ON

VANCOUVER ISLAND

Will Utilize Industrially the 
Splendid Waterpower 

Available

The development of hydro-electric 
companies In Canada has called Into 
existence another Incorporation, whose 
field will be tile Industrial utilisation of 
a part of the magnificent water power 
possibilité of Vancouver Island, op
portunities which up to the present 
have scarcely been recognized except In 
the immediate vicinity of Victoria.

The company, which is now incorpor
ated, has an office In Victoria, at <06 
Pandora avenue, but the subject of Its 
operations Is understood to be In the 
central portion of the Island, possibly 
not far from Naanimo. No Indication Is 
given by the managing director, Capt. 
Montague Yates, of the Immediate In
tentions of the company, or the extent 
of its activities, but it appears probable 
the company will share materially In 
the economic development of the rich 
districts around the Campbell river.

The company starts with the liberal 
, capital of 500,000 shares of 95,000 ordin
ary share* of $5 each, and the balance 
1* deferred shares of 60 cents each. The 
company is empowered by Its articles 
of Incorporation to generate power for 
Industrial purpose*, and build and 
operate cable or trolly railway*, and In 
fact to harness electricity to the many 
use* of modem Industrial progress hi 
the most feasible way

MAY BE CANDIDATE.

Former Alderman H, F. Bishop 9 
Been Ifftitsd to Enter Race in 

January.

It Is probable that in the roster of 
laldermanlc candidate* for 1913 will be 
I found the name of former alderman,
I H F. Bishop, of the C. P. R. service.

Mr. Bishop served in the councils of 
11909, 1910 and 1911. and last year was 
I chairman of the finance committee. He 
I was also formerly a member of the 
| school board.

A number of his friends have In* 
Ivited him to stand again, and while 
I he Informed the Times this morning 
that he had not finally made up hie 
mind on the matter, he thought It was 
possible he would re-enter municipal 

(life again.

HAS ELDER BROTHER

Will Give $500 to Sick 
Readers of the Times

Famous Scientist Who Originated the Now Wonder
ful “Home Treatment" Offers $1.00 Package 

Free to Sick and Ailing

SOME PROMOTIONS 
IN FIFTH REGIMENT

It Will go for the present. While horses 
are being used at the sub-stations, the 
newer halls are being built to accom
modate motor apparatus ss circum
stances will warrant.

The display at the corner of Blanch
ard and View streets will be com
menced punctually at 1 o'clock, and 
will be preceded by a parade of the | 
department by way of Broad. Yates,

HERE IN VICTORIA
General von Hochwoechter, 

Leader of Turkish Cavalry, 
Probably Youngest General

A Number of Changes Noted 
in the Latest Regimental 

Order

In order that every reader of the 
Times who may not have heard of this 
wonderful “Home Treatment" may 
have an opportunity to test this cele
brated medicine, the now famous 
scientist, Dr. James W. Kidd, offers to 
give absolutely free a full size $1 pack
age to five hundred readers of this 
paper, to prove the wonderful claims 
which have been made for It. In mak
ing this offer the scientist said: “I 
know that there are many people who 
have been suffering for year* with 
some chronic disease and many of 
them have spent large sums «»f money 
'seeking a cure. I know that these 
people hesitate about Investing money 
In medicine because they have despair
ed of ever getting well. Thousands 
have told me that story and many 
thousands of th* same people have told 
me afterward* That my treatment had 
cured them after doctor* and every
thin* else had failed. I want to prove 
to a limited number—no matter what 
the disease, no matter how long they 
may have suffered, no matter how blue 
and discouraged—that my treatment 
really and actually doe* accomplish 
the wonderful results that have been 
reported."

People who suffer from Rheumatism 
Kidney Trouble, Stomach Trouble 
Liver or Bowel Disorders, Catarrh. 
Bronchitis. Asthma, Chronic Coughs. 
Weak Lungs, Lumbago. Piles. Urinary 
Disorders, Female Weaknesses of any 
kind, the weak, worn out. broken-down 
and despondent will be delighted at 
the effect of a few doses. Ttys won
derful treatment cr* ates a fine apa
tite and helps the digestive organs to 
carry on their functions as they 
should. It strengthens the kidneys, 
too. and drives rheumatism poisons 
from the blood as If by magic. That Is 
why people who try It becomes so en
thusiastic.

Any reader of the Times who will 
try this extraordinary medicine that 
har. created so much excitement by It* 
cures can obtain absolutely free a full 
$1 treatment by simply filling In the 
coupon below or writing a letter des
cribing their case in their own words. 
If they prefer, and mailing It to-day 
to James W. Kidd. Toronto, Canada. 
No money need be sent and no charge 
of any kind will be made.

As this offer 1* limited, you should 
write at once. In order to be sure to 
receive your free treatment.

Coupon CB-339 For Free Dollar Treatment
Dr' JrûnS’.Mcèwree of Tr.-.lm.nl for my ce*. FREE AND

PORTA.TE PAID Ju»t a. you promlec.

Name ........................

Poet Office ............

Street and No.........

..............................Province ...

Age ..................... How long afflicted? ...................................................................................

y„kr „ trow iXl before dlre.re you here. Two 'To.it» iXX) before the one
Make a croea 'a fre|n whkh you „ufr,r met

....Rheumatism 

....Lumbago 

....Catarrh 

.. . .Constipation 

.... Piles 

....Diarrhoea 
... .Torpid Liver 
/. ..Indigestion 
,.. . Stoma* h Troubla

....Kidney Trouble 

.... Bladder Trouble 

.. .Weak Lungs
___Chronic Cough
...Malaria 
.. .Asthma 
...Hay Fever 

.... Heart Trouble 

....Poor Circulation

..Impure Blood 

..Anemia 

.. Pimples

.Neuralgia 
...Headache 
.. ! Hast ness 
... Nervousness 
,. .Obesity

... Female Weakness 
.. Womb Trouble 
.... Ovarian Trouble 
.... Painful Periods 
.... Hot Flashes 
... Bearing Down Pains 

.Leucorr iioea
BlOmini .......... ............
Olre any other -yurptom. Correepondenre In .11

The fibtiewing regimental order has 
been Issued by Lieut.-Col. Currie, com
manding the Fifth Regiment, C. A..‘ 
Headquarters, Victoria, B. C., Nov. 20. 

1112.
1. General Orders—The following ex

tract from G. O. Is published for <en 
cral Information; “G. O. ITS, 5th Bri
tish Columbia Regiment. To be pr>' 
visional lieutenant (supernumerary) 
Corporal Albert Marglson. July 15. ISIS."

"Q. O. 181, 6th British Columbia 
Regiment. To be major, Capt. J. C. 
Harrie, July 1, 1911”

•To be captain. Lieut. R. P. Clark, 
vice Capt J. G. Harris' promoted, July 
1, 191*."

“To be quartermaster with honorary 
rank of lieutenant, Regimental 
Quartermaster - Sergeant William 
Henry Lattice, vice Quartermaster an 1 
Honorary Captain W. P. Wlnsby, re
tired. August 26. 1912.”

2. Discharged—The following N.C.O. 
and man having been granted their 
discharge are struck off the strength; 
No. 187, Sergt. W. J. Wilby, Nov. 10, 
1912; No. 248, Gnr. E. Atkinson, Nov 
20, 1912.

1. Enlisted—The following man hav
ing- been duly attested Is taken on the 
strength, No. 84. Gnr. St. John Hud
son, Nov. 13. 1912.

4. Promotion—The officer command
ing has been pleased to approve the 
ft Rowing promotions:

Staff.
To be regimental quartermaster- 

sergeant: No. 110, Co.-8egt -Major J. 
Caven, vice W. H. Lattice, promoted. 

No. 2 Company.
To be Co.-sergeant-major: No. 14«. 

Sergt. M. Doyle, vice J. Caven. pro
moted.

To be sergeants: No. 133, Corpl. V. 
Zula. vice M. Doyle, promoted; No. 181, 
Corpl. M. W. Mann, vice W. J. Wilby, 
discharged.

To be corporal: No. 19<, Bomb. L. 
Tk-kner, vice V. Zala, promoted.

6. Specialists Test—The tri-annual 
test for specialists will take place on 
Saturday. November 30, at 2.30 p.m. 
No. 1 Co.: Gunlayers will report at 
Black Rock battery. No. 2 Co.: Gun
layers and D. R. F. socialists and all 
signaller* will report at Fort Macau
lay. No. 3 Co.: Gunlayers and range 
finder zpeclalist* at Work Point bar
rack a

8. Signallers-A11 signallers will par-

I

- À -I

, It l« of Inter.ut to note that General 
Ivon Hochwoechter. who wae reported 
| yesterday as having led a euccee.ful 
attack by the left wing of the Tuikl.h 

I forces, la a younger brother of Mr. von 
I Hochwoechter, now In this city end 
I staying at the Emprees hotel.

The general wae lent by the '• r.n.ui 
Emperor to Turkey to reorganise the 
Turkish cavalry, and before he left lile 
country he wae an officer In the Elit» 

I corps of the Guard Cavalry at Bcrli t. 
It la within the last week that the »ul- 
tan of the Ottoman empire has It- 
stowed the rank of general upon the 
brilliant young soldier conseqoent 

I upon effective and skilful work at sev 
lersl engagements.
I General von Hochwoechter I# only 38 
I years of age—probably the youngest 
I general In Europe to-day, and bas al- 
I way* been noted for hi* reckleesnes* 
land daring.

METS SURELY

HLUtKMAN J. H. BAKER
Chairmen of the lire wardens of 

Victor la.

Vancouver and Fort to the scene of the 
exhibition. This Is the highest point 
on the salt water system, and the an
nual test of the system will be made 
at this time. Eight streams from each 
hydrant Will be brought Into action, 
and the test will show the efficiency of 
the system to the public, and the un
derwriters. Aerial ladder work will 
form a part of the exhibition.

The mayor and aldermen accepted 
yesterday an Invitation to attend the 
demonstration, tendered by Alderman 
Baker, chairman of the fire warden*.

SMALLPOX AT MOOSE JAW.

I No Headache, Biliousness, Bad 
Taste or Constipation 

by Morning

Some of Victoria’s 
Happiest Homes will 

be built in -

Collingwood
What about you, reader; have you made up your 
mind NOT to buy a lot in this most satisfactory of 
all Victoria residential properties? If you have 
NOT definitely decided against such a good move, 
it is time you made up your mind one way or the 
other. “COLLINGWOOD" values are not station
ary; .he Electric Railway which will serve residents 
of this subdivision^supplying adequate transporta
tion and also light and power, will be running very 
shortly. Then “COLLINGWOOD" will not be any 
harder to go to and come from than Oak Bay. Just 

at the present prices and think a little.

Read These Eleven Reasons
Property facex new sta

tion of Saanich Electric line, 
which is to be in operation 
about the 20th of next 
month.

Frenta on Carey Road, 
with gentle alope, com
manding excellent view.

Glanford avenue, mark. 
Ing one of Victoria's finest 
residential, -districts, long 
aince laid out, crosses rear 
of our property.

Victoria and Sidney Rail
road line croaaea Glanford 
avenue near “Collingwood.’’

Adjoining subdivision of 
“Colqnitz Heights” was sold 
out some time ago at similar 
prices. ^

Many re-aalea at a marked 
advance have already been 
made in “Colquita Heights.”

Carey Road is an import
ant main trunk artery. 1

“Collingwood” lota are 
50x135 each, and delightful
ly laid out. Almost all of 
the property ia under culti
vation.

The property includes a 
fine orchard and several 
groves of shade trees.

The soil is rich, deep and 
level, free from rock and 
naturally drained.

The place is ideal for 
homes, with lovely gardens 
and lawns.

FROM $350 PER LOT UP
I, an yon have to pay for “Collingwood” property now. 
Later on the prices will go beyond that limit far and away.
The Present Terms Are Only $80 Down and $60 Quarterly

YOU SHOULD BUY A LOT THIS WEEK

Motors Daily Prom Office of Sole Agents

Wallace & , Clarke
Phone 47L 721 Yates Street

IF YOU CANNOT CALL, CLIP AND MAIL THE COUPON 
TODAY.

WALLACE A CLARKE 
721 Yates Street, Vieteria, S. C.

Please send me full details of your ■•Collingwood" pro
perty. Title la not to obligate me in any way.

NAME ..

ADDRESS ....

Moose Jaw. Sask., Nov. 23 —The sec
ond rase of smallpox made Its appear
ance In Moose Jaw to-day. the victim 
I'elntt a homesteader from Mrdlcine 
Hat who called on a doctor to see what 
was ailing him.

PROFANE.

Are you keeping your bowels, liver 
and stomach clean, pure and fresh 
with Cascarets. or merely forcing a 
passageway through these alimentary 
or drainage organe every few days 
with Salts, Cathartic Pills, Castor 
Oil or Purgative Waters.

Stop having a bowel wash-day. Let 
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and 
regulate the stomach, remove the un
digested, aour and fermenting food 
and foul gases, take the emcees bile 
from the liver and carry out of the 
system all the decomposed waste 
matter and polsone In the intestines 
and bowels.

A Caacaret to-nlght will make you 
feel great by morning. They work 

1 while you sleep—never gripe, sicken 
or cause any Inconvenience, end cost 
only 10 cents a bog from your drug
gist. Millions of men and women 
take a Caacaret now and then and 
never have Headache, Biliousness, 
coated tongue, Indigestion, Sour 
Stomach or Constipated Bowels, Caa- 
cerets belong In etery household. 
Children Just love to take them.

DON’T FORGET CHRISTMAS
LET APPLES BE THE GIFT TO YOUR 

FRIENDS ACROSS THE SEA

$3.00
Luscious, rosy. Juicy. Canadian Apples! Can you Imagine any gif 
the dear ones In the old land that would he more acceptable.
Because of exceptional shipping facilities, we can make you this mag- 
nifleent offer. We will deliver FREE OF CHARGE to —- 
any address In the British lelee a case of Guaranteed
■elect Canadian Apples for the email sum of................... ■
We uae standard caeca, each Apple la separately packed, -"d every pre
caution taken to enaur. aaf. and rapid delivery. Over ttof 

.hipped last year. __
Mall M to NOW. stating where you require the case sent, and WB DO 
THE REST. Give full postal directions, along with your own card for 
enclosure In can*.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

CANADIAN EXPORT COMPANY
190 ST. JAMES STREET - •........................

Please Mention Paper.

• . MONTREAL

My theory," said the eminent student. 
• Is that/1he Venu* of Milo was holding 
h« r drapery with one of those lost arms.”

••I see.” replied the man who knows 
nothin* whatever about art; “and sig
naling for a taxicab *-‘th the other."— 
.Washington Star.

A tabulation of the payments made by 
Insuram e companies :ast year to the 
various Insurance departments of the 
United States, gives the total a» $8.36T..<W>, 
of which sum a little over |l,«Q0,M0 was I 
by way of taxes on premluma. x % J

For Results Use Cli
, .V

j_ Ci.'j-'ffeal;_ _

.-4

17408786
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Bale of Work— A combined effort. 
•vVresenting the Mission Circle, the 
Educational Club anil the tltrla' Bible 
Claee, in the «hare of a aale of wurk 
... held during the week and proved 
to lie a very great eucceaa. Each or* 
g ml .-.a lion >each.ul Its chertahed goal 
lnd .a a good deal richer because of 
tlu evmt. uf course, the moneys 
raised will be sent to the various 
fields of labor which these societies 
st.ind for.

.Visa Hughes' Lectures—The event 
of the week has undoubtedly been the 
remarkable lectures delivered by Miss 
Anderson Hughes, world's missionary 
for the Women's Christian Temper
ance Union, to which a goodly num
ber listened tin Monday evening the 
f.pworth league gathering was called 
off as a distinctive meeting In order 
to attend the lecture In a body. r>n 
Vuewlay evening the crowd was by 
far the larger of the two and Ilu
ire vel talk on Palestine and Egypt 
was one of unusual interest and In
struction. It was Illustrated by a set 
of latilern slides, the equal of which 
la seldom seen.

Centennial.
* llpxvorth League-A meeting which 
touched high-water mark In point of 
ittcndance and interest was held last 
Monday evening. The programme was 
In the nature of a mock trial, tn 
which a Deaconess was charged with 
having fal'ed to carry dut her eom- 
inIselon Ï6T proa thing the gospel- tt» 
lhe world The deaconess was. in this 
rase, hut the representative of the 
i (lurch, which was the real defendant. 
After a vitrorou* prosecution and de
fence, which brought out a great many 
Interesting facts concerning mission- 
ur> work, a verdict of guilty was 
•r• aight down. The sentence was tem
pered, however, bet auae of the exten
uating circumstances prevailing. It 
a as found, that the defendant had 
»eeh lnade<|iiately supported in so far 
rs only about one-third of the church 
members had helped her In her task. 
A'lth this in View it was felt that she 
tad done admlVahle and heroic work, 
lence judgment was tempère! with 
uerev Next Monday evening the 
ir*‘gramme ill be in the hands of the 

1
pack a Christmas Hamper—The 

Mission Circle met in its regular 
riveting last Wednesday evening at 
he ltarsonage and packed t couple 
»f l*ox<*s containing presents for. the 
rhildren and the workers at the Kit 
migal Girls’ Home. The boxes have 
.cn sent off to that they will arrive 
n time to oh c- the hearts for «'Horn 
they are intended at the appr>:i-'hing 
rinlstmas season. The parent society 
i.f this 1 organization, namely# the 
Women's Missionary Society, are also 
i i king a ko* t" "• seat t" thc mis
sion station at tTo-ose. In - this re
gard It, is hoped that friends havlpg 
ftM.fJs to enclose In this box will <le- 
Iver them not later than Monda.' 1st. 
is that Is the latest day that they can 
m received In order that the box may 
** nt so as to reach Its destination 
, f,.rc rhristmas. The mission band 
s assisting in this gift.

Form a rhorat Society—The Men’s 
:it,le « 'lass met in the church parlor 
ast Wednesday evening and organ- 
z. «l what Is to b«v known as a "Corn- 
sh' rhoral Skwiety/’ It is expected 
hat the new organization will take a 
-r-.minent place in the programme of 
h* first annual concert of the Men s 
Wide Class, which Is to be held on 
[»ecemher «. It Is to be a splendid 
if fair Tickets arc already on sale 
and a big turn-out Is anticipated.

Special Preachers — In connection 
with' the services to-morrow, which 
are to he of a special character. Hev. 
p* w. Stapdeford is to preach in the 
morning and Rev. A. K. Hethering- 
t-.n tn the evening. The service» are 
- t elehratlon *ef Educational Sunday 
nnd the foregoing gentlemen are Com 
f,.rente Educational Secretary and 
Principal 04 Columbian College, re
spectively, and will no doubt add to 
th? interest of the special features to-

James Bay.
Sale of Work—The Indies’ Aid So

ciety anniumees their annual Cali sale 
of work to take place on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening next. A con
cert will be given in the evening of 
first-rate quality and liberal patron
age is asked for.

Fairfield.
Sale of Work—The ladles consum

mated a very fine sale of work In their 
temporary building last Wednesday 
afternoon and realized a very grati
fying financial return from the same. 
In the evening there was a concert, 
which was full of splendid numbers, 
among those who contributed being 
Miss J. B. McClellan. Mr. Fuller .and 
R. Thomas, who gave recitations; 
Miss Morrison, Mr. Taylor, J., M. 
Thomas. Miss Blake way and Mr. Mel
ville. who gave much appreciated 
solos; Miss Hancock and Miss Mc- 
Creedy. who gave a duet; and Miss 
Whitley and Mrs. Molr. who gave 
piano solos. An amusing and fas
cinating performance of conjuring 
was given by H. Moore, whose IHusive 
tricks entertained the audience for 
some time, and the singing of 
“God Save the King” concluded the 
programme In most enjoyable fash-

Belmont Avenue.
Church Progress—The church influ

ence and membership keeps on grow
ing as the north side of the city con
tinues to spread out; On Sunday 
twenty-one members were received 
Into the church: Tli- Sunday school 
attendance totalled 171. / choir of
twentv members has recently been or
ganised with J. A) Stewart as leader, 
Mrs. Townsend as organist and Mr. 
K. Tuck as president. The work of the 
choir Is much appreciated by the con
jugation. The Kp worth League held

a concert aiyl- pocial at the Old Men's 
Home on Monday evening. The Sher
wood Auxiliary of the W. M. 8. met 
at the church on Tuesday afternoon. 
Some slight changes are being made 
In the church auditorium, Including an 
extension and rearrangement of the 
platform and additional lighting. 

Esquimau.
Adult Bible Glass Work^-The regu

lar monthly cottage prayer service 
was held last Monday evening and a 
splendid attendance was registered In 
spite of the exceptional rain that fell 
alrnut meeting time. Mr. Hulet gave

most helpful address and almost 
every member took some part tn the 
programme. On Thursday evening 
the male portion of the class met as 
a sports committee and have finished 
their work and are now ready to re
port to the class business meeting 
next week. The report Is one which 
Includes the general Sunday school 
members In its recommendations.

Christmas Festivities—The Sunday 
school committee met on Thursday 
-evening and completed Its work of 
preparing for the approaching Christ 
man entertainment. A service of song 
is to be carried out on the Sabbath 
prior to Christmas day and partially 
repeated on the Friday evening fol 
lowing. A tea Is also to be furnished 
to the scholars and the officers and 
parents of those children who are too 
small to come alone.

Victoria West.
Delate—The Boys' Bible Class. 1 

yuuiia: and vlKoroua organization, ac 
quitted themselves with unusual credit 
last Tuesday evening when they met 
In debàte représentât I vea of the Ep- 

-WOfth__League on the question of
Woman Suffrage.’ The league whs 

represented by two of Its ablest young 
ladles. Miss Jones and Miss E. Robin
son. who defended the rights of the 
weaker sex. while Cecil Htnchellffe 
and W Mitchell took the negative and 
contended their claims. The Judges 
could not agree but the umpire de
cided fn favor of the negative as hav
ing made the best use of the material 
at their disposal.

Ladles' Aid—The monthly meeting 
of this society was had on. Tuesday 
afternoon last when complete ar 
rangements were made for the forth 
coming sale of work and banquet 
which Is to take place in conjunction 
with the opening of the new church. 
Those celebration* will be conducted 
by the Rev. Dr. Chown. general super
intendent. on I December 1, and the sale 
of work and banquet will be on the 
Wednesday afternoon and evening 
following.

building is now In the hands of the 
contractors and the excavation work 
is proceeding. An Interesting event 
took place last Saturday w hen, in the 
presence of a number of the members. 
A. J. Clyde, a pioneer member, turned
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PRESBYTERIAN.
First Church.

Tomorrow's Services....The services
I/»-morrow will be çonducted at the 
usual hour 1» the Rev. James Dodds, 
iif Tacoma.

St. Andrews'.
Banquet—The yearly !*anquet In 

connection with the Men’s Bible Class 
was held last Wednesday evening 
amid great enthusiasm. The tone of 
the occasion was a» high as it could 
possibly be. both from the viewpoint 
of the lavishly spread tables of all 
kinds of dainties, as also from the 
standpoint of the speeches that fol
lowed the repast. Instead of the ster
eotyped toasts there were a number 
of speeches on the Bible as. It affects 
the various phases of our common 
life. The chair was occupied l»y O. H. 
Robertson, who presided In an Ideal 
manner Speeches were delivered by 
the Rev. Thomas Green. D. I>. Muir. 
G. k Brown. Fred Burrldge. and the 
pastor Iq the absence of Mr. Mlehener. 
who. In turn, touched upon the Bible 
as related to our "Cltlsenahlp." '’Busi
ness." "Missions." Meth.Mls of Fi
nance" and Religious Experience."

SL Colomba.
’ Bazaar—The annual sale of work 

which took place last Wednesday aft
ernoon under the ladies’ Aid Society 
was an extraordinary success and was 
fallowed by a concert, which won 
v. ell-merited applause. Among the 
artists were the following The Misses 
Pa minent. Mrs» Weir. Miss Gladys 
Stelnmetx. J O. Brown. Mrs Jame
son. Mr. Morrison and the Bev Mr. 
Ruynes. of Coquitlam.

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church.

Annual Sale of Work—The ladles’ 
Aid of the First Congregational 
church held their annual sale of work 
In the church schoolroom Wednesday, 
when a variety of pretty and useful 
articles, flowers and home-made deli
cacies were offered for sale. Mrs. 
George Wood and Mrs. Teamans were 
In charge of the fancy work stall: 
Mrs. L. A. Roberts. Mrs. Castleton 
and Miss Howell looked after the 
flower stall; a plain needlework stall 
containing many useful articles or 
clothing claimed the attention of Mrs. 
Bralk and Mrs. Boorman, and Miss 
Klnnev looked after the candy and 
fruit stall. One of the most interest
ing features of the sale was the stall 
devoted to home produce, which was 
in charge of Mrs. Wiseman. Mrs. Par- 
geter and Mrs. Ward, who sold, among 
other things, cakes, fresh eggs. Jars of 
jam and fruit, and also followed the 
English custom of selling little packet* 
of samples and recipes for a small 
sum. Needless to say. this last feature 
was particularly appreciated by the 
many housewives attending the sale. 
Afternoon tea was served, the tea 
room being decorated with green and 
white streamers, and the tables with 
vases of rhryaanthehium*. Those In 
charge of' this Important feature were 
Mrs. Vlgcllu*. Mrs Hodgklnson. Mrs. 
Hill and Mrs. Hounsell. The school 
room was gaily decorated with pink 
and green streamers end festoons of 
greenery. Supper was served from 
6:1b tn 7:30 «.-/-fork. and. In spite of 
the bad weather, the repast was vsry

well attended. The pastor. Rev. Her- 
mon Carson, presided and the arrange
ments were all made by the Ladles' 
Aid under the presidency of Mrs. Kin
ney. An Informal musical programme 
was given In the evening. The sale of 
work will be continued this afternoon, 
when tea will lie served.

Young People's Society—Next Mon
day evening the programme will be of 
the nature of a complimentary con
cert to the Inmates of the Old Men's 
Home and a prompt and large attend
ance is urged so that the affair will 
be as hearty as possible. Mr. How
ell will occupy the chair.

Irish Concert--The members of the 
Young Ladles' Bible Class are plan 
nlng to hold an Irish social next 
Wednesday evening which promises to 
be a very interesting affair. In the 
programme the following will con 
tribute: Mr. and Miss Davis, piano
duett soto. Ed. Brown ; quartette, by 
the Misses Scowcroft, Mr. Collins and 
Mr. Pomfret: vIoHp solo by Mrs. Ad
dison; solo by Miss Fisher; solo by 
Mr Coinfrat.

All the songs, costumes and decora 
tlons ate to l»e of an Irish nature, the 
homely spud figuring prominently in 
the evening’s fun. A cohilal Invita
tion Is extended to all.

LUTHERAN.
-r_ Grace Church.

Baxaar—he Ladles' Aid and the 
Young Girls* Altar Guild of Grace Eng 
Itsh Lutheran church had their an 
ntial bazaar in the basement of the 
church, corner Blanchard street and 
Queen's avenue, Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. In the evening at 8 
8 o'clock a short programme was ren
dered. consisting of an address by His 
Worship Mayor Beckwith, and some 
musical numbers. Refreshments were 
served during the afternoon and even
ing.

BAPTIST.
First Church.

Special Sermon—To-morrow evening 
the paator is preaching a special ser
mon on the subject, "Can the Theatre 
Be ElevatedT* in the morning the 
sermon will be "Christ Misunder
stood " Mr. J. O. t>pnford will sing 
at the evening service.

Sale of Work—The annual sale of 
work win lie conducted by the I Julies’ 
Aid Society on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. Articles of every description 
will be on sale, including a great many 
Christmas novelties. Refreshments of 
tea. cake, etc., will be served. Mother 
OtMtse will also be present.

New Building—The site for the new
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ANGLICAN.
8t. James, rector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet. 

Holy communion at 8. matins and ser
mon at 11 a m. : Sunday achool at 2.*> p. 
111.. evensong and sermon at 7. The 
music follows: Organ voluntary, \entte 
and psalms, cathedral psalter; Te drum. 
3rd alternative; Benedlctue. Troutbeck: 
hymns. 421. 1. 411; organ voluntary. Even
ing: Organ voluntary; psalm», ‘athedrai 
psalter; Magnificat. Burnby. Nunc Diinlt- 
tls, 8. John; hymns, 530. W. vesper 
hymn. "Now the day Is over"; organ vol

8t. Barnabas, corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration of the Holy Eucharist at 6 a.m.; 
rhoral matins and litany at 11 a.m. ; 
choral evensong at 7 p.m. The rector will 
be away at Nanaimo, but arrangements 
are being made for other preachers.

Ht. Mark's. Boleskin road, the Rev. J 
W. Fllnton. vicar Sunday next before 
Advent. Holy Eucharist. 3 a.m.; matins 
and sermon, 11 s.m.. nid>Jdet, "The Whole 
Duty of Man." Sunday school at 1 pm. 
Evensong and sermon, 7 p.m.. subject, 
"Gather Vp the Fragments."

SI. Saviour’s. Victoria West. Twenty- 
fifth Sunday after Trinity. Holy com
munion. 8 a.m.; morning prgyer and 
litany. II a.m.; Sunday school. 2.30 p.m.; 
evening prayer 7 o'clock. Subject of 
morning sermon. “The Lord our Right
eousness" ; event-ig. "The Golden Age." 
The adjourned meeting In connection with 
the Church of England Men's Society will 
b> held on Wednesday In the schoolroom 
at 8 p.m.

reformeeTepiscopal.
Church of Our Lord, corner of Humboldt 

and Blanchard .street. 11 a.m. and 7 P.m.. 
Rev. Thos. W. Gladstone will preach at 
both services. Morning subject. "The 
Just Shall Live by Ills Faith"; evening 
subject, "Samuel, the Man of Prayer.’ 
Morning hymns: 563. "My faith looks up 
to Thee"; 451. "Not all the blood of 
beasts". 4*. How firm a foundation.'' 
Evening Tivmns: 574. “O help us Lord, 
each hour of need”; 508. Jesus, meek and 
gentle*;» SW. "Blest are the pure In heart"; 
700, "flush'd was the evening hymn "

CONGREGATIONAL.
First, corner Pandora and Blanchard 

streets. Divine worship at 11 a.m. and 7 *) 
p.m. Hev. Herman A Carson. B.A., pas
tor. will preach. Morning theme. "Is 
ability to do a difficult task any kind of 
a reward for faithfulness?" Evenlnt 
theme. "A survey of some of the externa 
conditions of our times—have they any 
moral significance?” Sunday school 
Men's Own Bible Class and Adult Bible 
Class for w omen at 2.30 p.m. Monday. Y 
P. 8. social concert at Home for A god 
Men Tuesday at 7.10 p.m.. troops 7 and 
8. Boy Scout». Wednesday at 8 p.m.. Irish 
concert and social under auspice* of 
Ijrdlee’ Adult Bible Class. At same hour 
finance hoard will meet. Thursday, at 8 
p.m.. business meeting of the church. 
Friday, at 7 | m.. Troop A. Girl Guides 
at 8 p.m.. choir practice; at 8 pm. builJ- 
ing committee meeting Good singing bjr 
choir and congregation.

METHODIST.
Centennial. Gorge road, one block from 

Government and Douglas streets. 11 a 
Rev. E. W. Htapleford. B.A., educatkmiti 
secretary of the British Columbia Con
ference; 7.3*» p.m.. Itev. A. E. Hetlterlng- 
ton. B A., B.D.. principal Columbian Col
lège. New Westminster. The pastor. Rev. 
Thomas Green. M A.. B.D., will assist at 
both services.

Burnside. Mlllgrove street, near Burn 
side road, .Mr. J. Herdman In charge. It 
a.m.. public worship; 2.S» Sunday school 

Willows. Services held in the Arena 
Mr J Herdman In charge. Sunday school 
and Adult Bible Class 2.3»; preaching ser
vice 8.3».

James Ray. Rev.-;J. Robson. B.A.. pas
tor. Services at 11 a.m. and 7 36 p.m. The 
pastor will preach In the morning, tak
ing as his theme. "Our Encouragement 
for work." In the evening Rev. E. W. 
Htapleford. secretary of Ityerson College, 
will present the claims of tlw> educational 
work Sabbath school and Bible classes 
at 2.30 p.m. On Monday at 8 p.m. the Ep- 
w or th League will meet In literary- ses
sion. the pastor will speak on "Genesis 
and the Fall of Man." Boy Scouts on 
Wednesday at 7 pin Prayer meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. Junior League on 
Friday at 7 p.m.

Victoria West, corner of Catherine and 
Wilson streets. Rev. James A Wood, 
pastor. Services at II a.tn. and 7.30 p.m; 
aong service at 7.IS pm. Rev. A. E 
ffetherlngton. B.A.. principal of Colum
bia College, will preach In the morning 
and the pastor In the evening. This will 
b* the closing service In the old church 
Sunday school and Adult Bible Class at 
2.30 Thursday evening the prayer and 
praise servie*' will be held In Wesley 
church on McPherson avenue.

Fairfield, temporary premises on corner 
of Moss street and Fairfield road. The 
pastor. Rev. D. W. Com ton. M.A.. will 
*n ak at 11 o'clock on "Tlie Post Mort-m 
Travels of Joseph.” and In the evening 
Lia subject will tu» "The Denial of the 
Father " Attractive music rendered hv 
lb* choir under the leadership of Mr. El
liott Sunday school at 2.3» p.m.

Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenu"
- nd Quadra street'; pastor. Rev. C. T 
Scott R.A IXD. ; deaconess. Misa Eva 
R Elliott; organist. Edward Parson*:

, choir Dadcr. G. A. Downard. H-rvlce*: 1» 
[a m « lus» meeting, service of the Juniors; 
’ll a m., public worship conducted hv the 
: naator. auhlect. "How to Become Beauti
ful anthem "Almighty and merciful 

! God." Gone: 2.30 p.m . Sunday school : 7.1'»
1 n m.. organ recital ; 7 30 p.m.. public wo«
1 *Mp conducted by the nastor; suhfect. 
"Ou- Estimate of Christ": anthem. "God 

jel-all wipe away all tears." Field: solo 
••i*her" I» * green hill far away.** Gounod. 
M't* Parsons.

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Columbia. Hulton street. Osk Bay. 

Reyi R A Marronnell. nastor Services 
«t II a.m. and 7 Si p.m : Sundav school at 
? 30 p.m. : Yminv Peonle'a meeting at * 30 
n m : congrcvational prayer meeting 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

I'i.lteelen Morning servie* In Unitarian 
Hell. 1280 Gio’ern"•••»»t street, nt 11 a.m.

1 AildrxM hv Rev. Hldncv K. I.lndrlde* R 
’ D Sacred.concert In Victoria theatre at 
1 U p *n Doors often sf 7.80p.m.

St Paul's corner Henry *nd M*rv 
! streets. Victor»* West ; Rev II McflJe.
! •'«•tor and Mr A. It Olhafm. BA «■- 
|*<«teiit Ser%q«iee st 11 a m and 7* p.m ; 

U“M»a»»> «cbool end Adult Bible Class at 
*rt nnd YPSCE nt 6.13 p m

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Frmwood toaHl and 

Gladstone uvenue, piinlur., Rev. W. Stev
enson. Sermons »>n Sunday by Rev. F. 
T -Tapatott. B.A.. at II a m. and 7.80 p.iq. 
Sunday school and Me classes for 
gdults, 2.8» p.m.; Mu'-.ay at 8 p.m.. B.Y. 
P.U.; Thursday at A p.m . the church 
meet# for praise and prayer. Strangers 
welcome at all services. The music fol
lows: Organ; Holy Holy, holy : hymn »4.
■ Lord God the Holy Gho*M: hymn 163. 
"Jesus Joy of Loving Hearts"; hymn 
771. "Wonderful Love": hymn 373. "My 
Saviour." Evening, organ; hymn Si. 
"Lord of All Being": hymn 287. "No Hu
man Eyes Thy Face May See "; hymn 808. 
"The Shepherd Lord" ; hymn 827. "An 
Evening Blessing"; organ.

First, temporary building corner Yatea 
ami Quadra streets; Rev. John B. War- 
nlcker. B.A.. pastor. 11 a.m.. worship 
with sermon on "Christ Misunderstood." 
In the evening at 7.30 th* pastor will 
preach on the special subject. "Can the 
Theatre Br Elevated-?" The Sunday 
school with ladles' philathea and m>n s 
brotheriioo»! classes at 2.» p.m.; Monday 
at 8 pm. Young People's Society; Tues
day afternoon and evening the annual

t There is a substance sailed galaUth. aeub- 
■titute for Ivory, made by a combination of 
skimmed milk t irnod bar a special chemical 
proems Into, a yellowieh brown powder, 
called chemically treated caeeln. end a solu
tion known at formalin. Twt formalin iSdlde. th. powdorw milk and turn# it into 
a hard subotaarr ee smooth m Ivory, of a 
similar tint, an a proof against fire. It ■ 
aohard and tough that the idea of buUdiag 
houses out of the blocks 6f it 1 
lously considered.

t to being ser-

Many a person’s health has 
been built up through the
use of Ghirarddlis Ground 
Chocolate. It’s a most 
healthful drink.

GhirardellVs 
Ground Chocolate

is the premier of all cocoa preparations in 
point of taste and absolute purity. It is an 
household word in every community. A tin 
contains 30 cups of the most nourishing 
drink made.

Beware of imitations—Ghirardelli's is the Genuine.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
Since / 852 San Francisco

sale of work of the Ijulle»" Aid Society! 
Thursday. 8 p.m . the prayer service of 
the church; Friday. 3 30 p m mission t 
hand Musical arrangement* »• follows .j 
Morning: Organ, Fugue In E minor. Bach; j 
chant. p**tni xxxlx.. choir; organ. Minuet. 
Greig; anthem. "U Root of J*-»ae. Rob
erta; organ. Minuet, Jenaon. Evening: 
Organ. "The Question." Wolstenholme; 
8a net us. choir; vocal solo, selected. Mr. 
J. O. Dun ford: organ. "The Answer." 
Wolstenholme; anthem. "In My Fathers 
House"; organ. "Grand Choeur,* Wol
stenholme.

ENGLISH LUTHERAN.
Grace, corner Blanchard und Queen's 

ave.. D. J. O. West helm pastor. Sunday 
school. 10 a m : morning service. II. sub
ject of sermon. "The Ah.imination of , 
Desolation " Luther League. 6 45 pm: 
topic. "The Table That God Spreads." j 
Evening service, 7.36; subject of sermon, i 
"The Days of Noah."

ROMAN CATHOLIC.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, corner of , 

Blanchard and View streets. The Right 
Rev. Ah-xahder Msclhwmld. D. D.. Rev. \ 
Joseph 1 retenue. Rev. Donald A. Mac
Donald and Rev. John F* Silver. Masses- 
Sunday*, low mass with flve-mtnut? ser- 
mon at 8 and 9 a. m.; High mass with 
sermon at 10 3»; ve#pera. sermon and bene
diction of the blessed sacrament at 7 p m. 
Hotydays of obligation—Low trass at 6 30, 
n and »; high mass at 10.30 a. m.; rosary 
and benediction st 7.30 p. m. Week days— 
Low mass at 7 and 8 a. m. Conférions 
are heard on the eve of all feast days. 
eVery Saturday and every Thursday be
fore the first Friday of the month In the 
afternoon from 4 until 6 o'clock and In 
the evening from 7 until ». Baptisms are 
performed Sunday afternoons at 2 o'clock.

During the summer mass will be cele
brated every Sunday morning at 10 
o'clock at "The Kbits." the residence of 
Mrs. William H. Harris. Cordova Bay.

OTHER MEETINGS.
The Rev. J. McCoy. M.A., will conduct 

the services In the Aged Women's Home. 
McClure street, on Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

international Bible Students < unde
nominational >. room Np. 5. I^ee building, 
corner Broad and Johnson streets. Meet
ings Sunday afternoon and evening at 3 
o'clock and 7.30 p.m.

Chrlatlons gathered to the name of the 
Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria hall. 
1415 Blanchard atreet. near Pandora 
str«*et. aa follows: Sunday. 11 a.m.,
breaking of bread; 3 p.m.. Sunday achool:
7 p m., gospel meeting; Tuesday. 8 pm.. 
Bible reading: Friday. 8 p.m.. prayer 
meeting.

Full Gospel Assembly. 807 Cormorant 
street Meetings Sundays. 3 and 7.» p.m.; 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 8 p.m.

The Victoria branch of the Imperial 
British Israel Association will meet on 
Monday. November 2G. at 8 p.m.. In the 
A.O.V.W hall, up stairs. YatM street. 
The third of th# series of Jehovah • 
Message to the Nations" In respect of 
His "Everlasting Covenant" and of the 
"Promised Land" will deal with the 
Baracan claim to the land "promised to 
Abraham." amt throw light on the peon- 
liar sanctity with which the tombs of the 
prophets are guarded.

Christian Science. First Church of 
Christ. Scientist. 886 Pandora avenue. 
Services are held on Sundays at 11 a.m. 
Subject for Sunday. November 24. "Soul 
and Body." Testimonial meeting every 
Wednesday at 8 pm. ' __

Hebron hall. 721 Courtney street. Be
lievers meet on Lord's day morning to 
remember the Ix>rd In the breaking of 
bread at 11 o'clock. At' 7.30 Mr. E John
ston will give an address on "Tempta
tion." Tuesday at 8 p.m. prayer and 
praise. Thursday at 8 p.m., Bible study.
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A
Clever
Milkman

^■tncnoi
Mede with nickel trimmings 
(plain steel or enameled tor- 
quoiee-blue drama)., Orna
mental. Ine.pen.ive. Lama 
for years. Kaeiljr moved from

writes us that he warms his 
milk-wagon on cold days 
with a Perfection Ôü 
Heater. •

He makes his rounds 
I in comfort. Zero weath- 
fer doesn’t bother him.

This milkman has 
adapted this wonderful 
little heater to his own 
particular needs.

You may not drive a 
milk-wagon, but there are 
countless ways in which 
one of these heaters would 
be a convenience and 
comfort to you in your 
home. You can adapt it to 
your own requirements.
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MUNICIPAL NOTICE
The Municipal Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria having de
termined that it le desirable:

1. To construct * permanent sidewalk 
of* coherete1 on the west sidp of Douglas 
street from Fluguard street to Herald

1 To grade, drain and pave with an as- 
phaltie pavement Fleguard street from

Sook street to Chamber* street, *pd con
duct permanent slaewalks of concrete 
with curbs and gutters on both sides of 

Said street, also lateral connections to 
sewers, surface drains and water matais, 
and remove poles. If necessary;

S. To construct a permanent sidewalk on 
the north side of Herald street from Gov
ernment street to Blanchard street;

-4. To grade, drain and pave with an as
phaltic pavement Bank street from Cowan 
avenue to Its southerly termination, and 
construct permanent sidewalks of concrete 
on both sides of said street with curbs 
and gutters, also lateral connections to 
sewers, surface drains and water mains, 
and remove poles, If necessary:

B. To construct a permanent sidewalk of 
concrete on the north side of Dallas road 
from Cook street to Bushby street;

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the :>ro- 
vision* of the Local Improvement Gen
eral By-Los. and amendments thereto, 
and the City I9mr1n*er and City As
sessor having reported to the Council. 
In -ocordsneo with the provisions of 
Section 4 of this by-law. upon ^ch and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to ba changeable In 
each case against the various portions 
of real property to be benefited by the 
said work, and the reports of the City 
engineer and City Assessor as aforesaid 
having been adopted tur the Council:

NOTICE. IS T’KFvEBY HT WN that the 
said reports ore open for Inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, end that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be assessed ter such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. Is presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the date of the Bret 
publication of this notice, the Council w»ll 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
Upon such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the coat of such Improvement 
as the Council may hv by-law In that 
behalf e«d determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
c m c:

City Clerk's Office. November 20th. Itl2.

f

GRIMASON &BUNNETT
12» Pemberton Building. Victoria, B.C. 

Phone 228.

LOTS FOR SALE
Bench Drive, Shoal Bay, 65x106, 85 ft.

at beck, lane at aide ....................|3500
Beech Drive, Shoal Bay. 80x187 H 
Central Avenue, near Boundary Road,

43x1*0 ..   11600
Ceokman Street, 42.6x120 ............... *1300
Forbes Street, 60x110 ........................ $1180
Heultain Street, near Richmond Ave..

60x160 .........................................................11400
Linkleaa Avenue, 60x110 .............ft
Mente ray end Central, corner. 110 ft-

Monterey. 123 ft. Central............66
Muegrave Street, 44.7x14* ...............$1460
Newport Ave., 60x110 ........................$2
St. Patrick Street, 60x1*1 ............|1

NEWSPAPER IRAN
DISCOVERS CRIME

Activity of Pressman Brings 
the Woman to 

Justice

On the morning of the 24th Inst, way a 
the Seoul Prgss, Nao Takel, aged 26, 
was condemned to death In the Seoul 
local court for the murder of her hue- 
band. Some months ago the unfortu
nate huabfuid, who was a postman In 
the employ of the Seoul post office, 
died suddenly. Boon after the widow 
removed to another house and began 
to live with a man. a barber by profes
sion. About that time a rumor reached 
the ears of a reporter of a local con
temporary to the effect that the house 
in which the woman lived was haunted. 
In the hope that he might obtain good 
material for some thrilling story, the 
reporter visited the house and in mak
ing inquiries learned of the suspicious 
circumstances under which the former 
mastei of the house died. He Informed 
the police, with the result that some 
detectives set themselves the task of 
prying into the prlvSfe affairs of the 
widow. They soon found that the bar
ber with whom she lived was her lover, 
that she had bought poison previous 
to her husband's death and that she oc
casionally uttered groans during her 
sleep, giving rise to the rumor that she 
was tormented by a ghost. The woman 
was subsequently arrested and c< 
feased to having murdered her husband 
by giving him poison so that she might 
marry her lover. A public hearing of 
her case was recently held In the local 
court before Judge Tsukahara. In which 
she confessed to her crime. On the 2<th 
Inst., when the sentence of death was 
passed on her, she showed no sign of 
terror, but. Is said to have received It 
with composure.

STRANGE DIBITS 
IN KOJIN WILDS

PEREGRINATIONS
OF NATURALIST

Finds Unknown Lands — In 
the Forest Wastes of Wild 

Hermit Kingdom

BACK TO THE OLD HOME

Un*MIB IX GAM ADA.

After having been In the United 
State» thirty year», five large early 
sixteenth century Flemish tapestry 
panels Illustrating the history of Alex
ander the Orest, and probably woven 
by Pletar Van Aelet. were eold recent 
ly by Messrs. Pettier A Btymue, Lex
ington avenue and Forty-Brat street, 
for 160,006 to an American residing In 
Parts. The buyer prefers not to be

The set was bought thirty years ago 
In France by the lata William C. 
Prime, who was a trustee of the Met 
ropolttan Museum of Art and elected 
vice-president at the first meeting of 
the trustees. For years the pan 
hung In his dining room. Strangely 
enough, they now go back to France.

Another curlicue cimimsyknce con
nected with the sale la that the pur
chaser of the act also has bought three 
chairs covered with Gobelin tapestry 
made on Messrs. Pettier A Stymus- 
looms. This la declared to he the Brat 
time In the history of tapestry weav
ing m America that American made 
Gobelins have been exported to France 
—or, In tact, to any country of Europe.

V V $200.00 

i - IN CASH
AMO 100 VALUABLE PREMIUMS KVBI AWAY

1st Prise, BSO.I 
led Prize, S4C.1 

6th te •
Herewith will be 

found the picture of 
a Chinaman washing 
clothes. Hidden 
about his figure and 
tab ere seven 
faces. Can you find 
them. It is not 
easy, but can be 
accomplished. Try- 
yon may win a cash 
prize by doing so. 
Many have done this 
as will be shown by 
the names and ad
dresses published, 
below. If you find 
the faces mark each 
one you find with an 
X cut out the picture 
and send it to ns, 
together with e slip 
of paper on which 
you have.written the 
words "I have found 
all the faces and,

3rd Prise, SSB.OO In Cneh.
C Ml Frige. BSB.OO te Cneh.
Mk S10.00 !■ Cash.

Write these nise 
words plainly and 
neatly, as in ease of 
ties, both writing 
and neatness will be 
considered factors in 
this contest 

This may take op 
• little of year time, 
bat as there in TWO 
HUNDRED DOL
LARS In cash and 
One Hundred prem
iums given away, it 
it worth your time to 
taka» little trouble 
over this matter.

Remember, all 
you have to do is to 
mark the faces, cat 
out the picture »nd 
write on a separate 
piece of coper the 
words, '.-leave found 
all the faces and 
marked them.’1

marked them.1

Wi R* Mlisl Ym to Spend On Ceil ef Your Mosey la order to eater Ills Coated,
Send your answer at once; we will 

reply by Return Mail telling you 
whether your answer is correct or 
not,ami we will send you a complete 
Prize List, together with the names 
and addresses of persons who have 
recently received over One Thou
sand Five Hundred dollars in Cash 
Prizes from ns, and full particulars 
of a simple condition that must be 
fulfilled. (This condition does not 
involve the spending of any of your 
money.)

Winners of cash ;>rizes inner late 
competition# will not be allowed to 
enter this Contes;.

This competition will be judged 
by two well known business men 
of undoubted integrity, namely.

the advertising Managers of the 
Montreal Daily Herald and Mont
real Daily La Presse, whose decis
ions must be accepted ns final.

Below will be found a partial list 
of the names and addressoaof a few 
persons who havefkoA some of our 
larger prizes in recent contests. 
Although these personsareentirtly 
unknown to us, they are our refer
ences. An enquiry from any one 
of them will bring the in formation 
that our contests are carried out 
with the utmost fairness and integ
rity. Your opportunity to win a 
good round sum is equally as good 
as that of anyone else, as all pre
vious winners of cash prises are 
debarred from entering this contest

Nines uR Addresses el i tew Prize-Winners ta recut Cellists

. Staafep briMki Tns—W, 0*4 F*
M*. J A. Si- Nws*
» n B. McMiK *»«- M Li«v4.Mr )'■*. r t hsmipse— »,« wrnnam mass ms.... ......
U*s Ms* Rsfevy tk, Vol-Fr-lv Av» . TMMs . .. ... 4*M Mr Joe W LswSse. «X Row A», . W.aslp,g Una ... «•«•Missl. S «aapmta l* H»,fcss«M.. KsuAm .......... F"Mlnl.c Om'I r.6 D»p4 .On»—. Oet............... e*«Me* Andrew >*««.» Roe mm. Rob Us Use.......... . •» —Kt NenMS iuhMM. NlM Ns<n. OM ... ........... «• —Mr Tkas Hwninfcnes rRAftnl Soas » ..... FMMr t A Fergww. Mjjsmc, AvS. Wine-*, .....N* OoMam V 3U#h. |ft Msry ,rUM.V's**,. MAS. »«•

rSvuaocr
Mr. S A tstfgr* tMssWBH AW..O»Mr* i t. «MM «# MMHMHX, »sir, f. r,.,*«* ipToi-sn r ------ -Mr a. * Rtr«-g» JSO Basils
fee? S.rR,LM&MR*linkmi|S .A~-
Mrs W O. tiuls. hw, tm .. *M*
Mr. Tims »l«. e, %» l*an*»y $1.7s»**- _•>-•••*■ U*Mm, Ifcry l*rb it Reaaw 8« , SI. >*»•*. W«4 —-•• *M*M.r, 1. A Ks.ssdr. M ••'-*■* *•. SU-rtlM»......... . ÛÂRMr J-ll-s VxsuMM-fMs, O-Mlsi» Rlmr. 0,1.............. 4#Mr J— H. ied«re<. DwhwariR. RM«s MM- ......... 4MMrs. I H Skwwt. •— Mail's— Km»n—......... O-ooMr W C Mssir. M?S IRulcb—i >1 MoatrsM ......... t»-»Mrs M W 4l*Sl«*. •*■ rjl la—Mail Oa«.U—Mr M |. »— !*•». Os*^ Si . Tor*— 0*1........  r —Mm >»♦<■. Rs/RW, R-M M.. Throws. Osh, ■ ■ >LTO

Send your reply dir not te
BOVEL MANUFACTURING COMPANY

BpVCI. BUILDING, MONTREAL, CAN.
HH

Roy Chapman Andrews, assistant 
curator of the department of Mammal
ogy of the American Museum of Nat
ural History, who got back from a- ten 
months' trip to the Orient to obtain 
specimens . for the museum and who, 
while In Korea, explored a region never 
before entered, by a white man and dis
covered three lakes In the north of the 
country, gave the following description 
of his expedition to the New York 
Sun:

"After finishing my whaling I spent 
three weeks at Shimonoaekl, Japan, 
collecting fish, and then returned to 
Korea and went to Seoul to Interview 
the directors of foreign affairs, from 
whom I got the necessary permission 
to go Into the Interior. Then I went 
away up the coast by ship to Sheehln.

From there I went on a push rail
way—you get In a car and natives push 
you up on hand cars—to a military sta
tion on the Tu-Men river, west of Mu 
san. The latter is a walled town 600 
years old, with its original public build
ings and many ancient houses. It Is 
the last place Inland ever before vis 
ited by whites. The Russians went 
there during the war, and now there 
are Japanese gendarmes there, as 1n 
every place tn the country.

T spoke a little Japanese, the cook 
I had got at Seoul spoke English well 
and the Interpreter I had spoke Chi
nese. Korean and a little English. Be
sides them I had In my party of alx 
Korean horsemen and a hunter.

**7he southern part of Korea is ab
solutely bare of trees, unless you so 
classify fir under-brush abouti a foot 
high. My cook, who was 39 years old, 
had never cooked with wood in his life. 
The only trees you see In the southern 
part of the country are those that have 
been left about graves.

The Unknown Land.
*T wanted to get into the unknown 

region, which was said to be wooded 
and full of game. The last was not 
true. There are leopards In tremendous 
numbers In many parts of the coun
try, snow leopards and there are tigers 
tn many districts. The former are very 
shy. but they and the tigers come to 
the villages when the snow drives them 
and get children, horses and doga 

*T have a leopard skin which 
presented to me which to nine 
long, but 1 did not shoot one myself. 
None has ever been killed by a white 
man In that country.

1 spent three weeks hunting two 
tigers on the mountain, and then decid
ed I could spare no more time. The 
country is so big and 1 would have had 
to beat over a great tract. It took I 
friend of mine In the south of the coun
try two months to get two specimens. 
Most people believe tigers are confined 
to hot countries, but those of Korea go 
away up to the Amur river. They live 
among the rocks and live mainly on 
deer, which are to be found tn great 
abundance. I never went out from 
camp without seeing three or four.

From Muean I travelled forty mile* 
meet before I cable to the edge of the 
big forest and the last village. Nojtdo. 
a hamlet of eight or ten housea Then 
I went dlrettly toward Paik-tu-ean. 
the white-topped mountain.' which is 

8.004 feet high. I went until the snow 
stopped me. which was In May. There 
were no trails. 1 had to steer by com-I

hmslHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH
“The forest I found was mainly of 

virgin larch. 50 to 160 feet high, with 
some birch, with a very thick under 
growth. My Koreans were afraid to en 
ter It because there were reports 
abroad that Chinese robbers were in it. 
Right near is the Paik-tu-sanls. where 
the Manchus originated

The mountain is a single peak, but 
it Is on* of a range called the Ixmg 
White Mountain. The Yalu has Its 
source there, snd It had been supposed 
the Tu-Men also rose there, hut I dis
covered Its source was forty miles 
away. We had to travel along the rive*
\ alley, camping and hunting on the 
ridges on either side.

Ferests and Lakes.
“« ti course, I went Into the big woods 

primarily to collect, but the fauna was 
so limited It was of no use. though for 
a time I was running eighty traps and 
hunting- The forest was as silent as 
the grave and ver/ depressing. There 
were no birds, except red-headed black 
woodpeckers as big as pigeons, and no 
mammals, despite the luxuriant vege
tation. 1 had not been In the country 
long lief ore I heard talk that three big 
rivers' were <m the mountains, the de
scriptions of which convinced me they 
were lakes. Korea waa supposed to be 
lakeless.

"It took an Immense amount of per
suasion upon the part of the Japanese 
gendarmes to get my horsemen to go 
into the forest with me, and after we 
got there they were forever wanting to 
leave me. Finally I had to threaten to 
shoot anybody that tried to steal 
horse. The ground was full of springs, 
and the horses were frequently mired. 
One day in ten or twelve hours' work 
we made only five miles.

Forest and Lakes.
"We came out of the forest upon one 

of the lakes suddenly. They are upon 
the summit of a mountain about 4,- 
004 feet high. I found that the lakes 
were known by report to the Koreans 
rh Sam Uhe-ung (Three bodies of Wa
ter) and I did not attempt to rechrlsten 
them. The largest is about three miles 
in circumference, the next Is about a 
mile around jtnd the third about two 
miles; The shores are entirely of vol 
vaille ash. There is no outlet or in
let.

built a raft and made soundings. The 
water in the lakes ranges from 6 to 18 
feet In depth, and as near as I could 
figure out, the bottoms are of volcanic 
ash. There are numerous depressions 
in the top of the mountain, and I fig
ure out that the water In the lakes 
comes from melting snow, rains and 
perhaps some springs on the bottom*- 
There seems a probability that the vol
canic ash came from Palk-tu-san, 
though the latter Is sixty-five mile* 

ant. The Uh along the shores of 
the lakes is loose, and you sink Into 
It up to your^fchoe tops. The trees 
thereabouts are only about thirty feet

"Even when we left the lakes, my 
Koreans were still In fear of the rob
bers. but we got out Into «he Yalv coun
try after an uneventful trip. We soon 
came to where the Japanese had been 
cutting lumber, and then I got a raft at 
the Yalu for my stuff and a small boat 
for myself and went down the river 
875 miles to Antung, near which the 
battle of the Yalu was fought. There 
a railroad connects with Mukden. I had 
been In the forest six weeks.

Never Seen White Man.
"Most ot, the people In that northern 

country had never seen a white man. 
As my eyes were not brown they would 
not believe that I could see. In every 
village they would hold up things In 
front of me to prove my eyesight.

Tn a Korean house In which I 
stayed I got bitten by a flea of some 
sort and a kind of ecsema developed 
on my face, so I covered the lower half 
of it with sulphur and vaseline. Two 

three women asked my cook, who 
was a wag, if all white men had half 
their faces yellow, and he assured them 
there were lots of white men like that 
Ip Seoul. So the next nv-rnlng when I 
eènt-rged from my tent I found a throng 
gathered to see the curiosity. So 1 
took a dissecting knife and scraped the 
sulphur from my face. The by-stand- 
ers were horrified, thinking 1 was skin
ning myself.

At another village I arrived very 
tired late one afternoon. Toward twi
light the Interpreter awakened me with 
the Intelligence that a crowd wanted 
the strange looking man to show him
self. I was wearing a beard by the 
time. Most Koreans never shave. The 
most thiey can raise In the way of hir
sute adornment Is a few strands. When 
1 took a pair of scissors and began to 
trim my beard they were shocked, and 
when I took out my safety razor and 
began to shave off a perfectly good set 
of whiskers, they were struck dumb.

Except In Seoul the Korean women 
are not supposed to be seen by a man 
who Is not a member of their own tara 
lly. They seemed to be afraid of me 
in that North country. One afternoon 

delegation of two women came to 
my tent and asked If I would not ex
hibit myself the next morning to all 
the women In the village at once.

Tn ore place I saw a man 11 years 
old and a boy of 47. You see in Korea 
a male to not s man until he marries. 
Then he can wear the national hat 
The boy of 11 had a wife and wore 
a hat. The other, who was single, had 
to part his hair and wear It down his 
back."

RUSSIAN BEAR 
LOOSE IN MONGOLIA

Another Marauding Expedition 
Under Guise of Trade 

Bogey

Electric Lighting

Bfcihment 
Complet» 
/nclmdmt Extra 
Tiro end Rim.

“Four”-36 h.p. 5-passenger, $1,750
/alt Vancouver

li

Put this Car on the same footing as a $2,300 Car. 
Think of every feature you would demand in the 

more expensive Car. Try the Tudhope out on the 
road. Then buy it at the Canadian Price, and save 

nearly $600—the 35% duty imported Cars must carry. 
Paying 35% will not give you a better looking, better 

equipped or more reliable Car. You couldn’t ask for 
more comfort or greater luxury. No Car at the Tud

hope price has such solid construction or such care
ful p»*-hining Of the motor and working parts.

Tudhope
-The Car Ahead"

“Four"-36h.p. SS

541W

e“y<rrcr Read this list of Tudhope "Four” features.

eoapletc iecludie. Extra Tin, 
—2 Year.’ Geereetee.

In fitting this Car with mch Urge tires, in using heavy full eUip. 
tic Vanadium Steel Springs and using extra strong steel frame 

with a double drop we have had in view the unusual road eon- 
ditiona in many parte of Can

ada. The Car ride, easy over 
roughest roads. It hangs close 
to the ground and still pre
serves a high road clearance.
Swaying and jolting so injur
ious to motor and driving 
parts are reduced to a mini
mum.

The Tudhope
^ Motor Co. Limited

Orillia

Gray & Davis 
Electric Lights.

Dual Ignition. 
Hand-buffed 

Upholstery.
Full Elliptic Springs. 
Complete Equipment. 
Speedometer.

Two Years Guarantee. 
Extra Tire and Rim. 
Demountable Rim,. 
Long Stroke Motor. 
Double Drop Frame. 
115-inch wheel base. 
34x4 inch Tiros.

Tudhope Motors Ltd* 925 Main St «Vancouver,B.C. 
Victoria Agents--Pacific Motor Co., 836 Yates St.

FOR SALE
$5,500
Six room house, modern, with cement 

basement, furnace sad laundry tubs, with
in half-mile circle; will accept 8666 cash 
and clear title of a lot In city limits as 
part payment balance can be arranged. 

APPLY OWNER.
447 Johnson St Phono 74».

The Russian government recently 
dispatched to Urge M. Koroftovetz. ex- 
mlnster to Peking. In this connection 
the Hochl states It has obtained from » 
tellable source information to the effect 
that the Russian govern aient has dis
patched M. Koroetovetz to Urge simply 
for the purpose of concluding a con
vention relating to trade with Mongo
lia. Mongolia is now In a semi-Inde
pendent condition, the Living Buddha 
and other lead»-. »>elng engaged In
movement* for ring the independ
ence of the |errltnr> and Ignori the or
ders of the central government at Pe
king, while conflicts are constantly tak
ing place between Mongolians and Chi
nese official*. Since the outbreak of 
the revolution last year the trouble ha* 
become much accentuated, and as the 
trade of Russia to greatly affected the 
St. Petersburg government issued 
warning to the Republican government 
urging that an Improvement must be 
effected in the condition of Mongolia. 
The Chinese government not only ten
dered no reply, but appear* Inclined to 
make light of the Mongolian trade of 
Russia. Moreover, the negotiations l*e 
tween Russia and China regarding the 
revision of the treaty are still In 
state of deadlock. Russia, therefore, 
considering it useless to continue dl 
rwt negotiations with the Peking gov
ernment. ha* decided to send an envoy 
to Urga to enter Into negotiations with 
the Living Buddha. The Chinese gov
ernment has no Influence over Mongo 
Ha, In which Russia ha* the greatest 
interests, and a* the position of Outer 
Mongolia Is obscure the enforcement of 
any convention. If concluded with the 
Peking government, will be Impractica
ble. Coinsequentty, Russia has at pres 
ent no alternative but to dispatch an 
envoy to conduct direct negotiations 
with influential persons In the districts 
concerned. Russia has adopted this 
step simply for the purpose of conelud- 
Ing a convention with Mongolia con
cerning her trade, but that she has 
opened negotiations direct with the 
Mongolian government. disregarding 
the central government of China, must 
be considered to have grave signifi
cance as to the future of Mongolia. No 
report is as yet obtainable concern
ing the attitude of the Chinese gov
ernment vis-a-vis Russia, hut since the 
latter's action 1s a grave question and 
greatly concerns Chinese dignity much 
discussion will be heard tn the council, 
while the Chinee government may 
probably lodge a protest wftlr'RtTWSln. 
At anyrsttt the settlement of the ques-

of the negotiations between Russia and 
Mongolia will be very noteworthy.

It appears that In adopting the pres
ent measure Russia dispatched prelim
inary information to the powers con
cerned, especially Japan. The Japanese 
government, aays the journal, appears 
to be In the position of a bystander, 
stating that It has no direct interests 
In Outer Mongolia, while Russia may 
not only Increase her Interests In Mon
golia as a result of the negotiations, 
but may prepare for the future annex
ation of the territory.

CAST FOLLOWS WEST

The arrest of Ognmlno Uofu (41), the 
president of the Malnlchl Dempo office 
at Kttajlmncho. Toklo, on a charge of 
fraud and embexzlenient, has provided 
a profound sensation to the citizens of 
Toklo. Living in an Imposing-looking 
house, eight ken wide, and owner of 
,nt vhjfvt* displayed therein valued 
at 200,000 yen. he has passed among 
a section of the wealthy classes in 
Toklo for n newspaper man and an art 
connolseur. He has made It his prac
tice to get the loan of pictures by

O.BWILLIAMS 0?
SASH-DOORS

1941 FIRST AVE.5.SEATTIE.U.S A

famous artists from his customers and 
friends so as to manufacturé facsimiles 
and afterward pass them on credulous 
dilettanti. The amount of fictitious art 
objects thus sold .by the accused to over 
160.000 yen. When arresting him. the 
police seized three wardrobes full of 
sham pictures ready for sale. Sundry 
other counts Incriminating Ogamlno fill 
the columns of the Toklo papers. 
____________________________________________

tion depend* upon the attitude of the 
•f capped three pr four days there. | Mongolian government, and the future

“That is a fine Toothpaste all right 
“Pleasant, cooling, refreshing 
flavor that banishes all that early 
morning taste.
“Leaves the mouth clean and 
sweet
“I am glad I bought Nyal’s.

^Toorrt PASTE 
KEEPS™LTLETM 

BRIGHT

“Yesterday I was 
afraid that the drug 
clerk was a little 
enthusiastic and that 
he was praising it 
too highly.

But the gooda back sp hie words. It is sure a splendid toothpaste. 
«‘He told me that there are over a hundred different Nyal 

Remedies. That they were made by a sturdy, old time firm that 
always had and always would stand for high quality.

**Cuest Til get • bottle to-day of that Nyats Liver Salt he mas 
showing me. Any medictoe / hoy will be Nyots in future." 115,

JEPSEN’S TRANSFER
O. N. JKP8ËN

(amc* CkMktt stf Tra»««*rrei! 
Furniture and Hum* Moved 

PADDED FURNITURE VANS
Téléphone** 406S and 1982.

Offlc-, cor. Broughton and Govern
ment Streets.

Residence, $43 Michigan Street

Tenders For Machinery
Sealed Tenders will be received bp 

the undersigned up to 4 p. m. Mug* 
day. December 2nd, 1912, for: —

1 Electric Motor. #
1 Boiler for generwileg ateaw.
1 Washing Machine.
1 Wringer.
1 Steam Mangle.
2 Travelling Tuba 
2 Steeping Tube.
1 Table for folding 
Belting.
Particulars

chasing

i -



lot the trad», by a NEW COLOmiMl
aaoctaa W« furnlah everything.

We acrid plain.
outline pictured which you color and

uulred. Work la aaoy and faadna-
Work all year

gooda. Write to day lor Inatructlooe

Prince Rupert 
Acreage

300 acres situated on Porcher Island, only short dis
tance off Prince Rupert. All excellent land; 

timbered.

Price $25 Per Aciv
Terms, $300 cash, balance arrange. Adjoining land 

is held at $50 per acre.

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
820 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1880

Houses for Sale
Splendidly built six roomed bunga

low on Walton street ; stone 
foundation ; all modern conveni
ences. Cash *950. Balance $100 
quarterly, including interest. Price 
is......... ...........................$5500

New six roomed house on Leonard 
street, half block from Beacon Hill 
Park. Cement basement ; all mod
ern conveniences. Easy terms. 
Price..................................$5250

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

With which is Incorporated
Reran, Gore à Eliot, Ltd.

624 Fort Street 
Telephone Mo. 2470

Between Douglas and Government
30 feet or more by 101. This is inside the Are limits. For 
quick sale* per„(oot ............................................................ $275

E. WHITE & SONS
General Agente EQUITABLE INSURANCE ALLIANCE.

Money to Loan. Agreements of Bale Bought

Phone 2671. 106 Pemberton Block

ALTA VISTA
Our motor-car will leave Bay- 

ward Building at 10 o'clock Sunday 
morning, and we would be glad to 
show. Interested parties our 6-ecre 
farms. Kindly phone SSI between 
• end • o'clock this evening and 
arrange for accommodation.

Real Estate Department 
Members Victoria Real Estate 

Exchange.
Agents: Royal Insurance Company. 

Third Floor, Sayward Bldg. 
Phone 1060.

\ Ernest Kennedy, Managing

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Letter, for publication In Dully Timer 
must he received before IS e. m. When 
received after that hour they wlU ee over 
until next day.

While unobjectionable «nonymou» com
munication» will be published. the _ name 
and addrese of every writer of euch letters 
muet be given to the editor.

ROOSEVELT, 4,172400;
TART, 3,491400

To the Editor:—I « the stakeholder 
of a SS00 bet on Roosevelt receiving 
more popular votes than Taft. Do you 
think It safe to pay It?

Have aaen no official figure» that 
Roosevelt received more vote» than 
Taft.

Subscriber.
Victoria. R. C., Nov. 90. 1911-

TENTH FEBRUARY, 1908.

To thr Editor:—Could you kindly in
form me In what year H. M ft Dread
nought. which la In commission io-dny. 
was launched, and what month, and 
oblige.

CECIL J. JE ATT
8. 8. Princess Charlotte. Victoria, 

Nov. 99. 1919.

OUR BOVS.

To the Editor: I wouldflIke to oc
cupy a bit of your valuable space re
garding bad boy», which was In the 
paper this evening. The writer. Claude 
D’Albert, drew attention to the train
ing of the small boys, which he claims 
la a disgrace to the city of Victoria. 
Now, »lr. this la going a little too 
far. Just because some mischievous 
boys—they were nothing el as—liked to 
have a hit of fun. he mat» reflection 
on the training of our schools, which 
I claim beats any he wa. trained at. 
I have had experience In schools In 
England, some of the beat school» at 
that, and nil over the Dominion of 

— Canada, also Australia, and can safely 
ray that the system of training we 
haw here In Victoria beau them all. 
and I cannot see a newcomer. Just be
cause he was late of the war office, 
cast his reflections on the training 
of our schools. By the tone of hie let
ter he was seeking trouble, and If ever 
he ratehea the •brats,’’ as he calls 
them (note his training), take care 
that they don’t give him a thorough 
trouncing, which I would say he de-

HENRY ARMITAOE.
,94 McCaakill 8t.. Victoria. West B. C.

MAN WITH THE HEADLIGHT.

Items From The *" Book of Buys ”

Pick One of These To-day and 
Pin Your Faith to It— 

You’ll Win Out
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD, inside city limits—A first

class and rare opening. Price.................$2650
Terms.

WILSON STREET, Victoria W—Two fine lota, 
with 123 ft. frontage. Profit here at $15,000 

Terms.
RICHMOND ROAD HOUSE, 5 rooms and thorough

ly well built, handsome design. Between Oak 
Bay avenue and Fort etreet. Only 8750 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price ............... .. .$4200

Terms.
Values are rising almost every day. A day’s de

lay may mean a good slice of your profits. Ask 
abont any of the above TO-DAY.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street. Phones 4176 and 4177

Excellent Business Corner
Close in on Fort Street.

$200 Front Foot
*5000 below- present market valu»

M. A. .LITTLE
161 Pemberton Building. Phone 262

CRAIGDAR-
ROCH

There are a few iota to be had 

now at very reasonable prices 

which present a very favorable 

opportunity for safe Investment

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Building 

1667 Government Street.

Real Estât* Loan* Insurance

allow the players to hold the reins with 
both hands or any old way? Tell me 
that. now.

Why have the equestriennes amongst 
the most beautiful worsen in British 
Columbia (now concentrated in Vic
toria) adopted a stiff and mannish 
mode of riding instead of the pliable 
and graceful “side saddle.” fashionable 
In England, etc., now and always.

Why are loaded weapons so fre
quently left within easy reach of the 
merest babies? Or In other words:

Why are fathers, on this western, 
much belauded continent, such con
summate Jackasses?

Why are not more stringent rules 
enacted and enforced, that might pre
vent "hunters” from shooting each 
other?

Why are not more stringent rules 
also enacted and enforced to protect the 
public from • any chance of belhg 
“Jockled by fuel vendors or their 
teamsters.

Why Is it not made compulsory for 
eyery teamster of a coal wagon to 
hack his load In. on a public weighing 
machine, and receive a docket with 
full particulars for the Information of 
the purchaser?

"OBSERVER.

SPECIAL
OAK BAY HOMES

FORT CAMUSON FINANCES

To the Editor—After waiting some 
months for the president of the De
vonian Association to make a *tate- 
ment to the public regarding the Hpen- 
cer fire area, I must In justification of 
myself as a collector of donations to
ward decorating the said area, and also 
In Justification to the wholehoartedness 
of the donators, make public the 
amounts I received from some. J. S. H. 
Matson. Colonist. 666; Canadian North
ern Railway. $64; t> Spencer. Ltd.. 
ISO: Five Sister Syndicate. $26; A. W. 
Bridgman. 610; O. H. Barnard. M. P.. 
$2.60; Montelhis Plano Houae. use ot 
piano; Jeeves A Lamb, free truckage. 
To the above persons mentioned, and 
many others that gave me their as
sistance. the society and myself are 
deeply grateful, fnd it Is by no fsuW 
of mine that they have not been thank
ed before, by the proper person, whose 
<*uty It Is to notify the secretary to 4© 
this.

GEO. K. MOORE.

SCRIPTURAL TEACHINGS.

To the Editor,—My attention having 
been drawn to the letter In to-night's 
Issue of your paper,. signed "Claude 
D'Albert, late of the war office.'' re
garding the disgraceful way the kids 
around his residence ridicule him for 
wearing his monocle, 1 wish at this 
time to thank you for about the larg
est laugh I have ever had, and will 
ask you to publish this letter, which I 
hope will catch the eye of Mr. Claude 
D'Albert, late of the war office.

Let Mr. Claude D'Albert look at him
self In the glass and see himself as he 
appears to the world at large, and he 
will perceive what the kids laugh at. 
I have seen it running round myself, 
and would have laughed same as the 
kids were It not for the pathetic side 
of the question.

If Mr. Claude D'Albert will discard 
this automobile headlight In his eye 
the kids won't laugh any more if they 
can help It.

I would | remind “Mr. Claude 
D*Albert, late of the war office,” that 
he Is in Canada now. and that if he 
starts beating up the school kids, 
somebody else Is liable to beat him up. 
and then the war oftice will look like 
two cents.

Let him throw away the headlight 
and get some sense, tell us why ho got 
let out of the war office and why he 
does not get a pair, of spectacles, same 
as anybody else, and quit writing non
sense like this to the press, making 
himself more ludicrous. If possible, 
with a mighty big “If."

THOS. K. TURPIN.
Victoria. Nov. 21.

WHY?

To the Editor:—Although I will prob
ably get no answers to the following 
“why's," It Is useful to have them 
printed In the Times, where they will 
be at leaat seen by many thousands of 
clent.

Why are the sidewalks in Vic 
toria (suburban especially) so much 
dirtier than the streets? |

Why has the early summer promise 
of a polo c|ub in ÿour daily contem
porary not been carried out?

Why? Because the “horsemen” at 
the first meeting could not counten
ance the English mistake in holding of 
the reins (riding or driving) In the left 
hand instead of separately, and In both 
hands., tWo feet above the pummll of 
the saddle. Why should polo (the king 
of games) he allowed to fall through 
for such a paltry objectlofi? Why not

To the EdUor: I read an account In 
your valuable paper of the 16th Inst, 
of a sermon delivered In the Victoria 
theatre on Sunday. 17th Inst., by Rev 
8. E. Lind ridge. In which he denounced 
the teachings of orthodox Christianity. 
Now. if bis sermon Is reported correct
ly. he said among other things, that the 
church system tells you you must not 
-analyse, you must not believe what 
Jesus taught, but what the church

Now. this gentleman has made a 
grave mistake. We believe ail the 
teachings of Christ, and also the teach
ings of His church, and St. Paul says 
that faith comes by hearing, and Christ 
Himself has said he that heareth not 
the church let him be to thee as 
heathen and a publican. (Matt. c. 16.

17.) St. Paul commands us to obey 
our lawful pastors. Obey your prelates 
and be subject to them, for they watch 
as being to render an account of your 
souls. <Heb . e. 12, v. 17.) Christ Him
self speaks thus of them: He that 
heareth you heareth me, and he that 
desptseth you desplseth me. "Luke, 
c. 10. v. 16.)

Christ also says: "Whosever will not 
receive you. not hear your words, verily 
I say unto you. it will be more tolerable, 
for the land of Sodom and Gomorrah in 
the day of Judgment." (Matt., c. 10, 
v. 14.)

You see. therefore, by clear Scripture 
that we are obliged under pain of 
eternal damnation to hear and obey 
those pastors who are lawfully sent 
and employed to watch over our souls, 
and we are under no less obligation to 
beware of false teachers, for Christ 
speaks thus of them:

“Beware of false prophets who come 
to you In sheep's clothing, but Inwardly 
they are ravening wolves. Ye shall 
know them by their fruits.” • (Matt., 
©. 7. v. 15.)

C. DEVLIN.
Victoria. Nov. 21. 1611

Shiloh
'aod {«wing

WANTED' 
’More Workers!

AT ONCE, families, sens end dau«h-

Commercisl Art Studio
llSCefceeSL

VICTORIA AVENUE, two block* from car line, and on full eiaed lot, just completed, one 
and a half storey dwelling containing eight room*: four bedrooms, bath, toilet, pantry, 
baaement, furnaiy, light and newer. Terms *1500 cash. Balance arrange. Price $6300

PLEASANT AVENUE, north of Saratoga, in course‘of construction swell California bunga
low containing drawingroom with open fireplace, diningroom, built-in sideboard, beamed 
ceilings and tinted walla, pass pantry, kitchen, five bedrooms, numerous clothes closets, 
full basement, furnace, laundry tubs, etc. On easy terms. Price........................ $6500

P. R. BROWN
1 M2 Broad Street viown. r~i Telephone 107$

SEE US AT ONCE
New Modern Home ot a ear-rlflee. Full particular, on application. Price 99009. 

only 91900 cash, balance easy term».

A. D. MALET & COMPANY
— 406-4 CENTRAL BLDG.

PHONE SH6 --------------- --------------------------

$5,000
Double comer, 120 ft. Bell’s road, 151 Beach way. Lota num

ber 6 and 7. . .
CASH $1,844

Balance 6, 12, 18 month*

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

TODD & HAY
Phone 3347.

H. M. HILLIS
Lumber B Echange Bldg.

A Pretty Bungalow on a Corner Lot
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW, modem In every wav. and located in the 

Fairfield Estate, may be bought for a few days at..........................

Terms, one-quarter cash, balance one. two an * three years. 

MONEY TO LOAN—We have funds to place on desirable residences.

BRUBAKER A MEHAREY
Member» Victoria Red Estate Exchange, 

gm Merchant» Bank Building

Now b the Time to Buy i-i

Port Angeles
Railway construction expected 

te commence shortly. I hove 
tome good bargains st bedrock 
prices. SEE ME BEFORE BUY
ING.

B. S. ODDY
1014 Bread 6t Pemberton Block. 

ESTABLISHED 1000

FOR RENT
7-ROOMED NEW. MODERN HOUSE, FER MONTH ................. .. *SO

FOR SALE
NICE. LEVEL LOT, on Blmchnrd «treat. Inside % mile circle: W

terms. Only.......................... ....................................... .. ................................. .. -C*»***

NICE 7 ROOMED HOUSE, close to Dells. Road, with fine see view;
easy terme. Only ................................................................................................. ....

DANDT CORNER LOT In Hollywood Park. For quick —U only *1,800

ROLLAND & HORN
622 Trounce Avenue. Phone 3753

12 ACRES
Overlooking Elk Lake, with a good eastern slops. The soil Is red loam 

and moot suitable for fruit growing. Price, per acre..............

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. yates street

94 Lots Sold
If you want s lot in Burnside Gardens, don’t delay, but get one 
now and make money. The best money making proposition of 

the year.

615 Fort Street

TIMBER OWNERS
I have a $66.000 equity in a 676.606 twenty-one apartment flat 

building located In air eastern city to exchange for cruised, surveyed 
limber at reasonable rate per 1000 feet Annual Income from the flat 
la $8100. '

Aleo 1800 acres choice Saskatchewan wheat lands and several tracts 
of orchard and ranch lands to exchange for A1 timber properties.

WHAT HAVE YOU TO OFFER?

Phone 1607

A Bungalow 
Bargain

We have a beautiful five-room 
bungalow. Just completed, with 
all modern conveniences. In a 
fine locality, close to the water
front For a quick aale is offer
ed at only 66600. on easy terms 
of payment

Welch Brothers & Co.

MUNICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST 
1913

Sub-eeetien B, sf Section 2, end Bub* 
eeetién A, of Section 4, Municipal 

Clauses Aot Amendment Act,
1212.

Registered vendees of property, un
der an agreement for sale, who are de
sirous. of qualifying to vote at the 
next Municipal Election, are requested 
to 1le their waivers with the under
signed, no* later than the 30th day of 
November Inst, that being the day on 
which the Voters' List will close, un
der '.he provisions of the Statute.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
C. M. C.

City Clerk*« Office. Victoria. B. C„ 
Nov. 6th. 1612.

ELECTRIC CABLE WANTED
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to 4 p. »n. Mon
day. November 26th. 1612. for 12.000 ft 
or more 10 pair No. 16 Cable, 2,000 fL or 
more No 16 Duplex Cable.

Specifications can be seen at the 
Purchasing Agent's Office, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed and marked 

"Tender for Electric Cable."
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
W. GALT.

Purchasing Agent 
City Purchasing Agent's Office. City 

Hall. Oct. 26. 1612.

Tenders for Sidewalks
Tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to i p. m. on Monday. 
November 25th. 161*. for laying con
crete and wood walks at the Isolation 
Hospital. Plans and Spedflcntion* may 
be seen and printed forms of tender 
obtained at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, to whom all tenders mijst be 
addressed and market!. “Tenders for 
Sidewalks." The lowest .or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Nov. 18th, 1612.

LIQUOR ACT, 1S10.
Section 19.

Notice ta hereby given that on the 
11th day of December next application 
will be made to the Superintendent of 
Provincial Police for the grant of a 
licence for the sale of liquor by whole
sale in and upon the premises known 
as 1316 Broad street, situate at Vic
toria, B. C.. upon the lands described 
as Duck Block.

Dated thin 7th day of* November. 
1611 .

D1XI IL HO SB A CO-
Applicant

SE FOR THE El 111 illILf turn.

NOTICE.
NOTICE Is hereby given that application 

wlU be mede at the ne^t sitting of the 
Hoard of Licensing Commissioners, after 
the expiration of » days from the date 
hereof, for a transfer of the license held 
by us, Mary Jane Browr. and George An
drews. both of the City of Victoria, for 
the sale of spirituous and fermented 
liquors, on the premises known as the 
Tourist Hotel, situate at 68| Johnson 
street. In the City of Victoria. tdEdwsrd 
A. Mukloon, of the City of Victoria afore-
“Üted at Victoria. B. C.. this 6th day of 
Noe *nber. 1612.

MART JANE BROWN.
«ROUGE AKDRKWA
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4 Fine Homesites
Fairfield Rd. 

Half Acre
Near Foul Bay Road's splendid residential 
district. Within 3 or. 4 minutes’ walk of 
fine bathing bench. This property is beau
tifully treed, free from underbrush and nek.

PRICE *4150
Terms to Suit.

Rockland 
Ave. Nearly 

One Acre
This property has a frontage of 160 feet on 
Rockland and the rear of it adjoins the Ter
race avenue front lots. A good number of 
fine fruit trees. Balance oak. No rock.

PRICE $25000

Chandler
Ave.

Facing Major Audain ’a home, 100x195 feet, 
free from rock, beautiful trees. Almost tree 
from underbrush and within one short 
block of cars. This property is in one of the 

very best districts in the city.

PRICE *4750
Terms to Suit.

Oak Bay 
Nearly 1-2 

Acre -S-
Close to the beach and car line on a street 
about to be finished and one of the best 
streets in the district. Beautiful trees. Very 

little rock.

$9000
Terms to Suit

Pemberton & Son
Corner Fort and Broad St.

Property Close to 
City Park

Is Quickly Increasing in 
Value

70 ft.. Queen’s avenue, near 
Park, 120 ft. deep, and 
fenced. One-third cash.
Price.................... *<200

60 ft.. Queen’s avenue, near 
Park, 120 ft. deep. *800 
cash. Price . . . $3200

101 ft., corner, on Quadra 
street, near Park, 140 ft. 
deep to lane. OnMhird 
cash. Price ; ; .$9000

51 ft., corner Vancouver 
street and Empress ave
nue. 130 ft. deep. One- 
tldrd cash. Price $4000

All the above property will
make money in a short time.

Currie&Power
Money to been. Fir. In.urenc. 
1214 Douglas 8t. Phon. 146* 
Members victoria Real Katate 

Exchange.

The B. G Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

Tit Pandora Ave. Phone >442

Hollywood Crescent, fine lot, 
overlooking the straits, on 
Beach drive, 40x120; H cash, 
balance 4, 12, IS Price 12500

Quadra EL, close to Hillside, lot 
66x276. 7 room house; % caxh, 
balance 1, 2 and » years.
Price........................................... WX«

Victoria Weal, close to Russell 
end Skinner street", 1 lots; 
cash «306, balance easy. Price 
each .. .. •. ••  $1200

Obed Avenue, new 5 room 1. -use, 
lot 61x120; cash 1400. balance 
|26 per month. Price .. $3150

Telmie Avenus, large lot, 60x1 it: 
cash 6200. Prlce^.. .-i.. ■ $060

He Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder end Contractor,

«I» Oarbelljr Road. Phone R16Î4
Ijlanv h> time Me and final Km».

FOUL BAY
We esn deliver five lots, each 
50x140, on Crescent Road, 
overlooking Foul Bay, close 
to Foul Bay Road, at $1750 

each, on easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone UtS. P- a Drawer TIS 
■loom 16. Mahon Block. Victoria

Investigate
This!

Excellent Chance 
to Secure a Fine

Revenue
Producing
Business
Corner

90x130. Situated on one 
of Victoria’s most promi

nent Streets
PRICE ONLY -X

$28,500
on easy terms

Cross & Co.
Mem. Victoria Real Bet. Exchange

Phone 656 
6H fort StreeL

P. O. Box T18. Victoria, B.C.

if THIS is your birthday

Borne iroubtf with Ill-health or l™» 
of money threatens you. ,1,neM 
by Intemperance in any way do 
nil troubl.e . mtv

Those boro to-day will have a 
and will 1* fond of praise, and Inclin
ed to be gloomy and pesslmlstk If th y 
fall to get It. They learn «u cVly. and 
It will be better for them «" "ndtr 
stand the truth at flrst. rather than 
get a false start through the mistaken 
kindness of friends.

=

Birthday
Congratulations

TO:

BEST BUY
IN VICTORIA
Fins Residential Lets on Earl

Grey at., in ft rat block off 
Burnable and Just outside the 
city limits, where taxes are 
light Special terms; $100 
cash, balance $16 monthly. 
Price each only .................11.000

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 View Street, City.

Another Let of Good 
Houses, Cheap

FINE FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW 
—all modern tmprovementa, In 
beat part <«f Woodlands, à block -
from car line .............................$4.100

•-ROOM HOUSE ON LILLIAN 
STREET—One lot from corner 
and I*** yards from car Une. This 
Is In every wpt vt a thoroughly 
mode-rn and b autlful home. 
Ready on a week's time ....$6.700

ON PRIOR STREET—A large 2- 
stofey, 7-room house, a little
above Hillside avenue ..........$6.700
tin Host- less than a quarter 

cash will make you a possessor. 
Easy terms can be offered.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Blk.. 1221 Douglas SL 

Telephone li!3

MONEY

LOAN

Some Good Fairfield Buys
MAY STREET, adjoining corner of Cook; a splendid business

gite, 50x160 to lane.................................................... ...
COOK STREET, adjoining corner of Fairfield ; double lot, 107x

120................. ............................................. ........... flUjUUU
COOK STREET, adjoining corner of McKenzie, 63x115. 

Price......................................... ............................... ;. .$5000
MOSS STREET, new seven room house, on lot 50x120, $5500
LINDEN AVENUE, between Faithful and May, new 

room house, well finished ; on large lot.....................$7500

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

(22 OOVBANMENT ST.

Ami. Henri Marc. M. A.. P .SC'^O-"
F R.8.C. (Ottawa); bom Belle Riviere. 
Que.. 1*5»; served for many year. In 
the Geological Survey of t ar“lda' "r

which he .................. *a prolific author and an enthusiastic
naturalist and geologist. .

Raker. Malcolm. V.S. (Calgary). 
Montreal 1881 î a veterinary Inspecte 

the Department of Agriculture since

'"Bridges. Henry Seabury; M.A.. Ph.D. 
(81. John, N. B ); born Sheffield. N. B . 
I860; superintendent of city schools at

SBririoT George Everett (Hsmllton. 
Ont ): bom Belleville, 1*66; wholesale 
grocer and company director _

Bruce. Alexander. M A , K.C^ (T 
ronto); bom Longslde. Aberdeenshire.
Scotland. 1*3»; one of the leaders of 
the Ontario bar. _

Bills. William Hodgson. M.A., M.u. 
(Toronto): b..m Bakewell, rk'^yshlre 
Eng.. IMS; professor of toxicology in 
Toronto University and Inland revenue 
analyst for Toronto.

Fleming. Robert John (Toronto), boro 
Toronto, 1854: mayor of Toronto, LB- 
1X93 and 1*94: assessment commissioner 
of Toronto for several years; now man
ager of Toronto street railway.

Glgault. George Auguste 'O'Wbee). 
bom St. Mathias. Rouvllle 1«4-: Goo; 
ssrvatlve M P for Rouvllle. »«*-«**• 
deputy minister of agriculture of Que
bec alncc 1*92; a dairy experV 

Glassford. Rev. Robert J. M . « * 
(Guelph. Ont.); born Elder1 a Mills. Ont^ 
UW); Held secretary of the Ontario 
Sabbath School Association and a 
prominent member of the Presbyterian 
church. ..

King.. Ora Patten (Sussex. N. *»•>. 
bom Sussex. 1*65: Liberal M.P.P. for 
King’s. 1902-190* _

Miller. William Fred (Hamilton 
Ont ): bom Hamilton. 1*4t: collector of 
Inland Revenus since 1*97.

Nesbitt, Edward Walter. M.P. 
(Woodstock. Ont); bom Holbrook. 
1*59; Liberal M.P. for North Oxford 
since 1*18.

Nesbitt. Samuel Oreerson Murray, 
M.P.P (Brighton. Ont.); bom Brighton. 
1859; Conservative M P.P. for East 
Northumberland since lWt.

Nlvholls. Frederic (Toronto); born 
England. 1*68; organiser of the To
ronto Electric Light Company; -foun 
der of the Canadian Manufacturer; 
now vice-president and general man
ager of the Canadian General Electric 
Company and director of many Import
ant Industrial companies.

Parker, Sir Gilbert. D.C.L., M.P. 
(London. Eng.); born Belleville. Ont., 
1860; Journalist In early life In Canada 
and Australia; a famoi* novelist; Con
servative M.P. for Gravesend since 
1900

Richardson. Ven. James Banning. 
P.C.L. (London. Ont.); born Hal» 
N 8., 1842; archdeacon of Ix>n-

M.A.,
tfax.

ENGLISHWOMAN UNDESIRABLE

Sab Francisco. Nov. 12.—Mrs. J. 
Ward Carter, of London, a-ho was ar
rested yesterday at a fashionable hotel 
and taken to the detention station as an 
undesirable alien will be deported by 
the steamer Nile, sailing Nov. 22, ac
cording to Immigration officials to-day. 
She must make her way home the 

other way round the globe.

Scott St., 5 room 
cottage and lot, 
between King's 
and Ryan, new 
and modern ; $600
cash, balance as 
rent. Interest 7 per 
cent. Price $3500

Moss SL. close to 
Richardson. 2 lots, 
each 45x120; %
cash. Price $4200

South Turner St., 10 
x 112, between Ni- 
agara and soar H 
cash, balance easy. 
Price ............... $3500

Mitchell St., Oak 
Bay,. 60x122. rlce- 
ly situated for 
building; H cash.
Price ................ $1600
$7(0 cash, balance 
In three payments.

Oak Bay, 60x162 and 
Transit Road 2 
lota from McNeil 
Ave., a splendid 
building site; good 
fence round the 
lot with wife fence 
In front ; only two 
blocks from car; 
cash $600. Price 
is .. ..... v$2100

FnlrfioW Estate, 
cloaa to Moee 8L. 
46 x 100. nicely 
situated for build
ing; tt cash, bal
ance 8, 12 and 18 
mtha PHcc $1100

N. Hampshire Rd., 2 
Iota each 10x122. 
close to Oak Bay 
Ave; H cash. 
Price each $1100

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad street, corner of View.

Esqulmalt Is a District Which Needs 
Careful Watching.

Lampaen, through to Viewfield, (Ox
200; cash $1226. balance 1 and 2
years. Price........................................$4500

Lyall Street, 66x120; cash tt. balance
6. 12. 18. 24. Price ........................S1350

Lyall Street, 16x120; cash tt. balance
6. 12. 18. Price ................................. $1700

Admiral’s Rond, 56x136; cash $1125.
balance 6 and 12. Price ..,...$2625 

Off Qr.fton Street. 60x135; <»*b 1200.
balance arranged. Price ..... .$1000 

Constance Ave., 80x120, close to dry- 
dock; c*sh Vt. balance 6. 11. V»;
Price ..........................................................O»»

Cop. Conetance and First, 60x120, 6-
roomed house; Vt. 2, 12. 16, 64. 
Price..........................................................a000

CREE & SLOANE
Insurance—Loans—Real Extata 

1021 Government St Phone 4246

BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL SITE 
On Highland Drive, overlooking Foul 

Bay. 77x410. Price and ferma can 
be arranged on application. 

APARTMENT HOUSE SITE OR 
BUSINESS CORNER 

At Interaeetien of Oik Bay Avenue, 
Oak Bay, and one of the principal 
•treeta, 120x120; Vt cash, balance
easy. Price ............................. -.,..$144)00

VALUABLE CORNER 
Peut Bay akd Fairfield Roads, 123x107; 

Vt cash balance 0, 12 and 16 montha.
Price.......................................... 1124)00

FAIRFIELD LOTS 
We have a large Hat of good buys In 

this district south of May street. 
Builders and other» wlU do well to 
give ue a call.

LAW, BUTLER & BAYLY
Real Estate and Insurance, 26T Cen

tral Building.

THREE SPECIALS IN ACREAGE.

S 6-10 Acres on Carey Road, near Gar
den City. Termé, % cash, balance 1. 
2 and 2 years, interest 7 per cent.
for..........................................................H0 500

100 Acres near Mill Bay, all bottom 
land and good soil. 80 acres cleared ; 
cash, $7600. No other payment for 6 
years. Interest at 7 per cent per
annum. At per acre ..................... $166

86 Loto on Glanford Ave., en bloc, for 
sale at reasonable offer. No reason 
able offer refused. See ue about this. 
Study these well. They are excep

tional. _______ _______

FOR SALE 
Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Tales Street 
Te Rent—Three-story Warehouse on 

Wharf Street

LOOK THESE UP !
OLYMPIA AVENUE, Oak Bay, 50x130. | Term» arrange 

Price.......................................... ........................ $1800
HAULTAIN STREET, 100x150; one-quarter cash, 6, 12. 18 

month*. Price .................................. -......................... $3000
BURNSIDE ROAD, one acre, close is..........................$7350
A BEAUTIFUL SEVEN ROOM BUNGALOW, Davie street, 

Oak Bay, lot 60x103; piped for furnace: large porch; built 
in bookcases ; all modern conveniences. *1*200 cash,
*35 per month including intercut. A good buy at. .$4750

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

121# BROAD STREET

PRIVATE
CHRISTMAS CARDS

A three-thongand dollar 
«lock to pick from.

Telephone No. 6, and our 
agent will call upon you.

Victoria Priitiag A 
Publishing Co.

Printing Office, 521 Yates 
Street. Stationery depart
ment, 1305 Douglas Street

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.

Notice le hereby given that the pertner- 
■fflD hitherto subsisting between William 
Robert Falrclough end Albert Beecher, 
carrying on business In the City of Vic
toria In the Province of British Columbia, 
as truck and expressmen. under the style 
of the “Canadian Transfer,” hae this day 
by mutual consent been dissolved.

The said business will be carried on by 
the said William Robert Fatrclough, un
der the said name and style of the “Cana 
dlan Transfer." to whom all moneys du. 
the late partnership are to be paid and 
who will liquidate „ all debts existing 
against the said partnership business.

Witness our hands at the City of VTc- 
l this 88th day of October, lfH 

• in the presence of J. C. Mclntosl 
A. BEECHER 
W. R. FA I It CLOUGH.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the

Victor!* Real Estate Fxchanga 
1222 Broad St.. Victoria. B. C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
HOUSES FOR SALE:

Grant Street—Elght-roo.n house, with 
large lot. 63x146, near Stanley Ave. 
Price $5600. We are offering thla 
splendid property for a few days
at................................................. $4501*

Vining Street—7-room house, new xftd* 
_. modern. With furnace ..... .$7500 
Henry Street—5-room house ....$6500 
Howe Street—8-room ho 6P\ all mod

ern, with furnace, full basement, 
wash tube in basement; terms. $1506 
cash, balance to arrange. Price
(• -.T-T7~TT , V.. vvw.................  $5600

WE ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING 
LOTS FOR SALE:

SL Patrick Street—Ix>t 60x133.. .$1576
Olive Street .•..................  $1600
King’s Rd. and Cedar Hill- Rd»—Corner

lot ..   11850
Garbalfy Road—Near Douglas Stri t-t.

Price ......................................................... $'100
Fifth Street—Two lots for............$3000
Fourth Street—Txvt 50x132 .............$1200
Bay SL and McBride Ave.—Corner lot.

Price......................   $15,np
Alder Street—Txit 56x173 ...............$1000
Life Insurance. Fire Insurant*

Money te L#an.

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Vlct.ris

St<RP> ^

VICTORIA WEST PROPERTY 

Lets, corner Russell and Milne. 

Lets, corner Russell and Dundaa. 

Let, Mary Street.

Waterfront Lett, Head Street. 

Particulars and terme from 

PACIFIC PROVINCE INVESTMENT 
AGENCY.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

L U. C0NYFRS & CO.
650 View Street.

James Bay—Choice lot 6r feet front
age. close to Dallas Roed and Break
water (adjoining lot held for $1$,- 
000); for quick sale, on reasonable 
terras............................ ............. ..

Dallas Read—Corner lot. paved streets, 
beautiful outlook; terms to ar
range, fof .. re. ........................

Victoria West—Dunsmulr Street, lot 
80x120; terms to suit purchaser. 
Price...................... .................................. $3,600

Monterey Ave.—Nice, level building 
lot. some young fruit trees, beauti
ful building site; easy terms. $1,576

Portage Inlet—Beautiful waterfront 
lot, size 70x183; reasonable terme. 
Very cheap for .........................

Hollywood Park—Richmond Avenue 
South, an Ideal building site, close to 
car, pavdd street ; easy terms. Cheap 
for.................................. ........... ........... .. $1,575

Sutlej Street—A splendid building lot, 
beautiful situation; terms to ar
range. Price.....................

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONET TO LOAN.

BAIRD 4 McKEON
1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

A fine waterfront let, having 60 feet 
frontage to the Gorge water, 60 feet 
frontage to Selkirk avenue and the 
grand depth of 285 feet sloping gent
ly to the waterfront; good, grassy 
land, no rock, within two blocks of 
car line; 1-3 cash and usual terms. 
Price........................................................ $4,000

Victoria Gardens—The choicest water
front loL Terms, 6, 12, II. and 24 
months. Price ............-.................... $3750

Garbslly Read—Choice lot. 66x135, 
close to Douglas SL Terms. % -cash,
8, 12, 18 months. Price...............$3000

Saratoga Ave.—New, modern 0 roomed 
bungalow, full fasemenb furnace. 
Terms. $1500 cash, balance can be 
arranged to suite purchaser. Î Ice
Is.................................. $5500

Monterey Avenue—Fino lot. 60x120. 
Terms, cash. 8, 12, 18 months.
Price .. .. re. .. ............................... $1700

Graham St.—Modern 6 roomed bunga
low. full sized lot Terms. % cash, 
balance arranged. Price .............#4500

HOUSES 
BUILT

Œ
On Instalment Plan ess

.H. BALE]
Contractor, Builder $■*■ 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Btadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

NOTICE.

Notire la hereby rire» that aprilre lion 
win be made at th. next .title* of the 
Board of IJc*».tn* Commlrelon.re of the 
Municipality Of Saanich for th. ante of 

tluou. and fermented liquors I 
the prsml

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1311 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance* 
Phone 815. Residence Y2408

GOOD BUYS

King George Terrace—Half an aero, 
faring the water; beautlfu* view, 
some rock o*. property; % cash, bal
ance arranged .............. ...................$4,000

Willows Road—I room cottage, and lot 
30x13»; $600 cgsh, balance i
Price..............................

Burnside Road—lx>t 
Place and Irma 8L, 
third cal 

McNeil Av 
street lot

spirituous and fermented llqoom by retell 
on the premises known M the Csdbore I 
Bay Hotel Ca.iboro Bay. Victoria District 

ai Victoria. B. C. this 11th day
°f Nj>v« HAY HOTEL CO., LTD. *

;v. - -,
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CHINESE REFUSES TO
mfe'-

PAY LOTTERY TICKET
Murderous Attack on Sweede 

in Vancouver Chinatown 
Stopped by Police in Riot

Couldn’t wait, Grandpa’

Cowan’s
Sr Cocoa shares with ^ 
’ milk the first place as a 1 

drink for children. A pure 
Cocoa, it contains nerve, fles> 

and muscle - building material. 
Made with milk it is a perfectly 
balanced food, as well as a drink 

the children love.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT
*06

The COWAN CO, Limit.* .
k TORONTO A

~ClARftW~ lumfouwteB^SPEAtvWl^ 
IN HIGH PRAISE OF PEPS

peps

Peps, " the cure you breathe." for coughs, colds, bronchitis 
and throat troubles, la now obtainable in Canada. All the 
best people,—the " people who know,"—use Peps for cheat, 
lung and throat troubles.

Madame Clara Butt, the world-famous singer, and 
her husband (Mr. Kennerley Rumford) write:—

“We have formed the very highest opinion 
of Peps after using them regularly for some 
considerable time. They are quite unique in 
their invigorating effect upon the throat and 
chest, and their stimulation of the vocalchords.

that night 
yon can get

For coughs, cold», ssthea, bronchitis, 
eongh,” sore thrust, " smoker » thrust," ate. 
nothing to equal Ftps.

All druggtstsandstors»60s.bog or post. 
Pep. Co., Dupont fitteet, Toronto, 8*>d le, 
postase of sample pack» taodbooàüât telling nil about

BOWSER GASOLENE
STORAGE
SYSTEMS

U you could put a GASOLENE STORAGE SYSTEM In your garage 
just suited to your needs, and still not Incur too much espenae, wouldn’t 
you do It? Phone

Local Representative.

J. W. EDWARDS
' 617 Michigan Street. Victoria, 11. C.

MADE !N CANADA. Phone R-I4I

Vancouver, Nov. 23.—Oscar Andersen 
yesterday won $900 In the lottery con
ducted by Hong Sing In the latter'a 
gambling house at 231 Columbia avenue. 
Andersen's luck angered Sing, and 
when he saw the winning ticket he at
tacked the Swedish player with a club. 
The gambling room was filled with 
men and a riot ensued.

Only the alertness and agility of 
Police Constable Daniel J,- Rose pre
vented Andersen being clubbed to 
death. Rose w*nt through doors and 
sidestepped enough traps to put a 
regiment of police out of business. He 
found Andersen In a pool of blood on 
the floor with Hong fling pounding 
him with a,club. At the police emer
gency hospital nine stitches were put 
by the surgeon In a cut across Ander
sen's head. Andersen, who will recover, 
will be a witness when the Chinese Is 
tried for assault, as will also John 
Graham, the only other white man 
found in the place.‘Hong Sing Is In Jail.

This is the third of such assaults 
which have taken place in Chinâtown 
during the last two weeks. It Is now 
the custom among the gambling pro
prietors In the Oriental section to re
fuse payment on large tickets. When 
the police reach these places the 
Celestials usually succeed In getting 
away through secret doors.,

MAKES STRONG PLEA 
FOR BIBLE IN SCHOOLS

Large Audience Hears Prin
cipal of Queen's University 

on Religious Teaching

Ottawa. Nov. 23.—"We have suffered 
much as a people, from denomina
tional divisions, and we have allowed 
these to prevent the teaching of re
ligion In our schools. In the very name 
•of religion we have crippled religion.”

In these words Rev. Principal D. M. 
Gordon, of Queen’s University, before 
a large audience In the normal school, 
summarised a strong plea for religion 
In the common schools. Important in 
view of the present agitation in regard 
to the public and separate schools and 
the teachings of religion In the latter. 
Dr. Gordon's address caused much In
teresting comment.

”Religion and education must go to
gether.” he said. "The moral and 
spiritual side of our intellect must be 
< ultivated, and unless the teacher can 
do this, he or she has no place !h our 
schools."

It was moat Important that some 
place should be found for Bible In
struction In school life. The day In the 
public school should start with a re
ntal of the Lord's Prayer, and there 
should be Bible reading and the 
memorisation pf passages from the 
fleripttifee. Of the educational value of 
Scripture reading there was no better 
example than Sir Wilfrid Laurier, wltn 
his apt use of Biblical quotations.

The Perfect Fitting Underwear

STANFIELD’S Silk^WooI Under
wear is made of the most stylish 
knitted fabric. Soft to the skin, 

true to size, comfortable, healthy 
and durable. You can tell Stanfield’s

SilkSWool Underwear is good by 
the feel, for the softness of silk and 
the warmth of wool are combined 
in these garments.

You can prove Stanfield’s SilkSWool 
Underwear is the bedt by the wear, for 
the quality goes in before the name 
Stanfield goes on. There is no exper
imenting at the expense of the wearer. 
Every garment is insured by us and 
guaranteed not to shrink.

We will replace any Silk-Wool 
garment that is unsatisfactory.

Sold by good dealers everywhere—in 
two weights, one and two piece suits. 

Write to-day for sample clippings.
Manufactured and originated by Stanfield's 
Limited, Truro, N. S., also makers of

LUST INDIE BICE 
IN Nil DEFENCE

THAT IS THE POSITION
OF CANADA TO-DAY

A Year of Vacillation on the 
Part of the Borden 

Government

Ottawa, Nov. 23.—Nothing that has 
occurred for a year past has so illum
inated the Inefficiency and vacillation 
of the Borden government as th«i 
speeches of Premier Asquith and Rt. 
Hon. Winston Churchill at the recent 
Guildhall banquet. As a result of the 
shifty lack of policy Canada was 
shown up as a laggard In the Imperial 
navy race. >

What has made the year memorable 
In the history of the navy,” «aid the 
First Lord of the Admiralty. “h«s been 
tiie spontaneous and simultaneoous 
movement of the great dominions of 
the crown toward active participation 
in Imperial defence.”

The year began by the New Zealand 
government placing their splendid 
battle cruisers at the disposal of the 
Brlllnh Admiralty. It witnessed the 
steady development of the Australian 
fleet, with a consequent relief to the 
British naval resources, while an
nouncement was recently made that 
the Australian navy would automatic
ally pass Into the control of the Bri
tish Admiralty in time of war. All this 
was recounted with pride, and then 
capte Canada's turn In the procession 
of the dominions. But there was 
nothing to announce except^”we may 
expect when the Canadian parliament 
meets announcement of a naval policy 
worthy of the power an<* *"> l,t>' ,,f
that great Dominion.” A j*onderouh 
platitude worthy of Mr. Borden him
self. That is the net result of over a 
year of vacillating and dispute by Mr. 
Borden and his coalition cabinet.

In March. 190$. Mr. Borden could find
i little fault with Sir Wilfrid 

Laurler'a naval resolution that the 
only Improvement he could suggest 
was the insertion of the word "speedy.” 
which was promptly accepted. Then 
the Ijiurlcr government proceeded to 
act upon this unanimous resolution. 
VrsM-1* were purchased as training 
ships and a naval college established, 
io that when warships wefw secured 
there would be Canadian sailors to 
man them. Then tenders were called 
f,,r a series of vessels whose construc
tion would cover a period of ten years. 
The plans were approved by the Bri
tish Admiralty and tenders were sub
mitted by the greatest shipbuilding 
firms of Great Britain. Everything 
was en train for the real work of con
structing Canada's navy, to he built 
as far as possible In Canada, control
led by the Canadian government and 
manned by Canadian sailors, and. Ilka 
the Australian navy. Immediately 
available to Great Britain In case of

Then, after one of the most discred
itable campaigns In Canada's history, 
the Laurier government was defeated 
and the word “speedy” promptly ex
punged from the Borden dictionary. In 
office he has been as slow as In op
position he was urgent. One <>f his first 
steps was to cancel the Laurier ar
rangement for the construction of 
nucleus for the Canadian navy. Of 
evurse It was announced that this was 
because the plans were disapproved 
by the government. It would probably 
be more correct to say they w’ere dis
approved by the Nationalists' naval 
experts like Messrs. Monk,'Nantel and 
Pelletier finding the plan approved by 
the British Admiralty quite inefficient.

Thirteen months have* passed and 
the only benefit that the naval dis
pute has been to the country Is that It 
forced Hon. Mr. Monk to resign and 
exposed to the dbloquy of the nation 
the discreditable alliance by which the 
Nationalist - Conservative government 
was formed.

That Is the net result of over a year 
Canada la lagging behind the rest of 
the Empire, far outdistanced by Aus
tralia and New Zealand, whose gov
ernments have never made such fran
tic boasting of hysterical loyalty, but 
were able to give tangible proof of It. 
The record of the Borden government 
on the navy question Is equal to their 
efforts on the marriage question, in
finite noise and bombast. Infinite lack 
of action.

A Last Emergency. .
Signs are multiplying through the 

government organs that yet another 
twist has been given to the Borden 
kaleidoscope on the naval question. It 
has been discovered that the only 
emergency In existence is that In the 
coalition cabinet, and that this Is be
yond the help of any contribution. The 
Nationalist lion refused to eat gra.is 
with the Jingo-Conservative lamb. It 
Is really Improper, not to say Incon 
ventent, for British statesmen to so 
frankly take the public Into their con
fidence, Just when the Borden collec
tion of opposites were getting the Can
adian people accustomed to a policy of 
silent inaction. Impetuous young fel
lows like Asquith and Churchill have 
a lot to learn from Canada In the way 
of government of the people by gov
ernment for the government. Just 
when the emergency solatium was be
ing worked to Its best the British 
prlrpe minister bobs up and not only 
says that there is no emergency, but 
shows that there Is none.

“It Is a satisfaction,” he said, “to 
be able to assure you that so far a* 
this country is conceived Its relations 
with the other powers, without a 
single exception, were never mere 
friendly and cordial. The greit powers 
are working together with a closeness 

touch and a frankness and freedom 
communication which are remark

able.’’ And on top of this comes the 
First Lord of the Admiralty, who cas
ually mentions that the British fleet 
has been reorganised, an entire 
yquadron of powerful ships placed in 
full commission, that the largest num
ber of sailors on record have been re
cruited. the sixth- battle squadron in-

COWANS
PERFECTION

COCOA

The Pleasant Task of—
“Making Good”

About a year ago we announc
ed that we had deliberately en
tered into the task of building a
city at Coquitlam and proposed to carry that task through to 
success if we did not make a cent. -
So, now that wo have lately been calling vour attention to the 
splendid manner in which COQUITLAM is making good, you 
will doubtless pardon us if we briefly emphasize the fact that 
the COQUITLAM TERMINAL COMPANY Ls making good, 
too, in a straightforward, faithful, solid and substantial 
manner.
ALTHOUGH IT IS GENERALLY RECOGNIZED THAT, 
PURELY AS A LOT SELLING UNDERTAKING, OUR 
T0WN8ITE HAS BEEN THE MOST SUCCESSFUL ONE 
IN THE HISTORY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA, WE HAVE 
PUT ALL OUR CASH PROFITS BACK INTO TOWN- 
SITE IMPROVEMENTS.
We paid about one-quarter of all the taxes in the whole Municipality of 

Coquitlam thii year, some $22,000, and on top of that expended di
rectly on street improvement» about $15,000.

We have built, are building, or are about to build, a total of fifty houses 
and stores at Coquitlam.

We have built between four and five miles of streets and sidewalks.
We have built a large number of ditches and bridges.
We are now building an industrial railway that will cost about thirty 

thousand dollars.
We have put ten thousand dollars Into a hydrographic survey of the Pitt 

and Fraser Rivers in order to establish data for a harbor survey and 
•Apply the government with much needed information concerning 
those rivers.

X7e have been the means of organizing or locating at Coquitlam several 
manufacturing concerns, the farthest advanced of the larger ef which 
is the Coquitlam Shipbuilding * Marine Railway Company, which to 
■pending thousands of dollars weekly on the great plant at Coquit
lam, preparatory to building of ships.

We have embarked upon a very costly campaign for the industrial pro
motion of Coquitlam and have not asked a single corporation or 
individual that has interests there to contribute a cent 

Without being accused of unduly “blowing our horn,” may we not sub
mit that the foregoing proves that the Coquitlam Terminal Company, 
as well as Coquitlam, is making good?

We cannot give you all the details of the great forward movement at Co
quitlam during the last year in the limited «pace at our command 
here but if you get our beautiful new booklet, now in preparation, 
“Coquitlam, the Industrial City,” as weU as our other literature re- 
carding the achievements in the past year, yon will probably agree 
with us that it to easy to understand the high respect in which Co
quitlam is now held by the more conservative investing public.

Coquitlam Terminal Company, Limited
THEODORE M KNAPPEN, Manager 

Owners of Coquitlam Townsite 
R49 653 GRANVILLE STREET, VANCOUVER, B. 0.

Local Office at Coquitlam.

tended fur ISIS t» be reedy next yeer. 
the regular army in more efficient 
ehape than ever before, actual navy 
co-operation from Australia and New 
Zealand—and hopes from Canada.

The hearts of the Ontario Mag-flap
pers must rejoice at this success of 
their work.

8MUAXH

AMUR EXHIBITION 

Japanese Merchants Da Net Support

Some time ago the Japanese Depart
ment of Agriculture and Commerce In
formed all Chambers of Commerce 
throughout the Empire that the Amur 
Exposition would be held In ISIS. Jap
anese merchants, however, exhibit no 
Interest In the coming exposition. A 
certain official In the Department of 
Agriculture and Commerce aeys that

Japanese exhibitors do not wish to fol
low the came policy aa Americana In 
the mere advertisement of their gooda 
at an exposition, but that they desire to 
sell the articles displayed. The busi
ness man In, • therefore, hesitating to 
send his goods to the Amur Exposition, 
believing that the field la a poor one 
when It comes to the disposal of his 
wares. The heavy taxes Imposed on 
goods Is another .reason why there wtfl 
be a paucity of Japanese exhibits \l 
this Russian exposition.

/

I
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE 
X

Vice-President. U M.
VL B. Punnett; KxeeuU

F. IV. STEVENSON & CO. P. O. Box ML 
AMD MEMBERS. StU 

Vice-President. C. M. Lamb

MEMBERS—A. von Atvensteken. «f A vm Afeenelj 
Street* O H Bowman. Sayward Block; C. F. de 8*11% of C. F. de Sells. Ltd . 
IM Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loeweo. Harvey A Humble. Ltd.. Vencou-
»er. B. C.; P. by»« B*K, of Heli A Ployer. 11 MçCallum Block; C. VUmk. 
ITestern Dominion loml In...tment Ço Ltd Tort «tWt:
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P lae Sueur. Bay 
card Block; J. 8. Mettereon. Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. PrmW*on Block. 
n j. perry, Pemberton Block: U. B Punnett. Mshon Block; F. R'tchl*; rerry. Rochfort ^ Tb# gtewart Land Ce. Pemberton Block.

of D. M. Roger» A Ce., Ltd.. Time» Building; F. W. Jtww 
Stevenson A Co.. Pemberton Block; K M. Tr,CQ^ ‘ °4*Cai

l’b. 01

Central Block 
D M. Rogers.

of F. W. Stevenson — —. -—-- --- - , .
Se»! A C©.. Pemberton Block: J. R. Waghorn. ef Waghorn

of Whltteme A Ce.. Duncan.LIVERPOOL BUYING

STOCK AND BOND BH0KEB8 <1
103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Breed Street* 

PONDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS _
Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission.

Pris sts Wires to Veneonrer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreel 
Real Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF Capital, all paid up. 
$16.000.666.

MONTREAL
Established 1617.

tl6.000.Q6ll
Undivided Profits, 

$696,40. *7.

I
Rt. Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount Royal, Q.C.M.G. and G.C.V.CX, Hon. 

President.
^ Richard B. Angus. President.

Sir Edward 8. Clouston, Bart., Vice-President; E. V. Meredith, General

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current rtr.tes. 

Travellers* chenues Issued to any part of the. world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - Acting Manager. Victoria

a *

C

NORTHERN CROWN RANK
HEAD OFFICE ■ - WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorised) $6,000,000 - Capital (paid up) $2,460,000
DIRECTORS , „

President.................................. Sir D. II. McMillan, K.C.M.Q.
Vice-President....................................... Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown H. T. Champion Frederick Nation
Hon. D. C. Cameron W. C. Lciatikow Sir R. P. Robhn,

General Manager .... Robt. Campbell 
Supt. of Branches . - - , L. M. McCarthy

Money transferred by teleeraph or mall, and Drafts issued on all parts of 
the world In any Currency.

Collections made in all parts Of Canada and In Foreign Countries at mini
mum cost

A General Banking Business Transacted
GODFREY BOOTH, Manager . . . Victoria Branch

THE 1913
K-R-l-T

AUTOMOBILE
Model Beady for Immediate Demonstration and Delivery

THE 1913 K-R-I-T deserves your closest and immediate con
sideration if you're in the market for a dependable and 

smooth running five passenger car at a moderate price—the 
price being only *1325, complete, including electric light

TO MERCHANTS—The “K-R-I-T” car is also sold by us 
in the form of a smart delivery wagon at the same price *1325

THE "K-B-I-T” 18 SOLD BY US EXCLUSIVELY

WAR RUMORS HAVE 
EFFECT ON MARKET

Stocks Sold Moderately at 
London and Continental 

Exchanges

New York, Nov. 21—Advancing tend
encies in the stock market were temp
orarily checked by the news front 
abroad relative to the negotiations »»e- 
tween Turkey and the Balkan states. 
London and the continent sold stocky 
moderately as did the element com
mitted to the side uf declining prices 
and as a consequence prices closed 
generally lower than last night though 
price changes were not material.

The advices circulated yesterday, the 
tenor of some being to the effect that 
the inter-state commerce commission 
would permit sorrçe advances - in the 
freight rates were not officially con
firmed. though It was noted Issues of 
trans-contlnental lines were absorbed 
In a satisfactory manner on the tlown-

Amal. Copper ...........
Am. Agr. Chemical 
Am. Beet Sugar ...

Am. Car. A Fdy. ... 
Am. Cotton Oil .... 
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. Smelting .........
Am. Sugar

High Low ltid' 
• 86

561 r-*l
41| 4IJ

698 
68

s
421

m
465
*>*

Mè
4*i
7n m>

120f
Am. Tel. A Tel..........................  1421 1424 1424
Am. Tobacco 
Am. Woolen 
Anaconda 
Atchison 
B. A

431

m
.. 215
434 <34 

108
0.................................... 1FX IMS li«i

«4 91| 911
266 2644 26M

294 »! 2*1
Ml 
18

lis 1144 1141 
.. .. 1414
,. .. 364
............... 38

1422 1424 1«21I

TWO ISSUES ONLY
ON LOCAL ’CHANGE AFFECTED CHICAGO

Great West Permanent Loan 
and Granby Stock Changed 

Hands During Week

Victoria, Nov. 23.—The past week 
has witnessed sales in Granby Smelter 
and Great West Permanent Loan, 
other issues not attracting much at
tention, their fluctuations being within 
a small range. H. C. Copper sooner or 
later may be influenced by the strength 
in Granby on account of their close 
proximity to each other. Claims In the 
Copper Mountain district, where it has 
the Votght property are being worked 
fully satisfactorily. British Columbia 
Copper Co. has slightly less than ©hi 
IWO shares of stock outstanding. The 
l>ar value Is $6, and on iMs J* Is now

15 cents per share quarterly, a dis
bursement requiring $30,000 monthly ; 
and although ore has l>een running 
unusually low of late, the monthly pro
fits considerably exceed dividend re- 
quirmwati, October earnings having 

♦ n «boot $47,000.
Bid. Asked. 

.. 61

Western Mets & Supply Co., Ik.
Corner View and Vancouver Streets. Phone 695

B. T R.
c. p r...................
Central leather .
Ches. A Ohio ....
C AO. W.............

Do pfd...............
C. M. A 8t P ...

Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Colo. A Southern 
Con. Gas .. ......
D. A R O..............

Do pfd .............
Distillers Bee.........
Erie ........................

Do.. 1st pfd
Do.. 2nd pfd..............

Goldfield Cons.  .................. 24 22
Ot. Nor pfd................................13*1 138
Ot. Nor. Ore ctfs........................................
Illinois Cent..................................................
Inter-Metro..................................... 8*4

Inter. Harvester ....... ’.....................
L. A N................................................. ■
lz*hl«h Vall«*y .......................... 1<4
Mackar Cos ...................................
Calif Petroleum ......................... *31 62| CÎ
Me*. Petroleum .......................   *4 832 *3®
M fl. PARS M ................................. 141

Do., pfd...................................... • I©)
M K A T......................................................

Da. pfd...........................................................  42
Mo Pacific ................................. 44 434 431
Nat. I/»eel ........................................................ ”1,
Nat Rvs of Me*. 2nd pfd............................ -*4
Nev. Cons.................................   234 23 221
N. V. Central ............................. H4I 1141 1141
Norfolk A West........................................ H4fNor Par........................   124| 124* 1?«j

clflc Mall ................................................... W
Pennsylvania ...................................
People's Gas ..............................  11«4 H< 1W
Pressed Steel Car ....................................... £4
Rallwav Steel Ppg...........................
Reading .......................................  172 1711 171T
Ren. Iron A Steel .....................................

Do . nfd . ....................................................... *9
Reek Tslwnd .......................................... *}

Sou. PsHfic ............................... !"• HH 1H1
Sou. Railway ............................ 28J 2*t 29f

Do., nfd.................................. -.................. **4
Tenn. Conner ................................................. 41
Texas Pacific ..........................  1721 1711 IW

Do., pfd........................................................... 96t
ü S RuM>*r 1st pfd.............................. 16*4

Do . 2nd nfd.............;......................
r S St-“1 .............................  751 741 74f
Do . pfd.......................................................... m

Utah Copoer ................................ 634 «1 **
Va. Car Chemical...................................
w,h«,h ........................................ •• - «

TV,. pW............................................................ ”*
Western Union ........................... •• *7
Westinghouse   624 «1 ”
Wisconsin Central '...............  - •• *2"
Granbv .......................................... 75 *4 «41

Total sales. 124 3.10
K % K

BANK STATEMENT.
Members* Average. Increase. Deeregjj.

(«6
10

' 02 
72.10 

.42 
181 

B0.00 
.06

K.ÔÔ 
2.50 
4 00
4.75

5.01 
76 00

Cables Declaring Moving of 
Troops Caused Excitement 

and Advance in Wheat

Chicago, Nov. 21. —There 
early break in wheat, largely due to 
the weak and lower Liverpool market, I 
based on fine Argentine report*, neavy j 
Russian shipments, weak spot markets; 
and entire disregard for the political 
rumors In the morning papers. On the 
decline under 90 some Important buy-j 
Ing started. It was followed, up by well 
distributed orders which took lotge 
quantities of w.ieat off the market. 
When the worst political outkjok was 
described in late cables tlv locil trade : 
was unable to buy the wheat s»M early 
whfhout sharp bidding. whV?h carried

Builders and 
Contractors

132-316 Sayward Build's 
Phons1033

British c™™ i'ii h ix

H. Bryent Ncwbold, Architect,

... , ............... niwiuill mini uiuiiiiik. -
paying 12 per cent, dividends."TMT~Ts |>ru*e* up 1H to 1*4 over lov- point nf

Amal. Dev...........................
Amer.-Cun. Oil ........................
Can. North-West Oil........................
Can. P*v. Oil of B. C.........................
Alb -rla C. A|C........................................
Crow's Nest Coal .................................
International C. A C............. . .35
McOllllvray Coal .................................
Nicola Valley C. A C..........................
Royal Collieries ..........................
R. C. Packers, com.................... 146.00
Balfour Patents ..................................
C. N. P. Fisheries ..................... 1 30
Can. Pgt. 8. Lhr. Co............................
Capital Furniture Co. .............
North Shore Ironworks ...... .IS
8 S. Island Creamery ............. 7 00
Vlct.-Phoenix Brew.................. 115 00
B. C. Perm. Isoan ................... >160 01
Dominion Trust Co.-............. 12*1.00
O. W. Perm. <a) ......................... 136.00
Stewart l .a ml ....... ..................». 6.00
Is! Investment Co.............
Granby ..............   "4.00
Coronation Gobi .................................
Lucky Jim Zinc ........................  .17
Nugget Gold ............................  .20
Rambler Cariboo ..............................73
Standard Lead ............................ 1-30
r.Isoler Creek .....................................«
Portland Can*! ............................... 02
Red Cliff ....... ...............1......................
Steward! M A D........................
Snowstorm ..........................   49
Sloen n Star ............................................
American Marconi .................... 6-0*
Canadian Marconi .................... 4.00

% <1 %
London. Nov, 23—Nova S«*ot‘an apples 

• re arriving In -«relient condition. Fol
lowing are the market quotations for to
day: Kings. No 1 12a. to 14s No. 2 IS.-. 
Rlbstnne. No. 1 10s. to 13».. No. 2 10s. to 
12s : Blenheims. No. 1 10s. to 13s. 6d . No.
3 12s to 12s 6d.

the morning. Without co istsnt help 
from fresh, politkfll or war Wv R from 
the other side. It seemed "or a greater 
part of the session difficult t) hold any 
advance. Two <-r time th»*S th» MÂ? 
price dropped back to 90 c,r**4. f* wes 
not until cables declared ‘.ha* several 
of the great powers werti miWxiug

trouble that t ie trade Cff.îd
and advanced.

Wheat- High.
Dec........................ ... Ml 85| • 84* h
May ................... ... S9Z W 9"1
July ................... ... 87* SKi 87* 88*

... 4X4 48 471 471
.May ................... ... «7$ 48 47 k 58
July...................... ... 4SI 43 4M 49

Oats—
Doc........................ ... m 31* 3* m
Mav ................... ... 32 «1 32
July ................... ... 32 32* 32 32*

Pork—
... 18.17 18.32 18.10 18.50

May ................... ... 16.40 16.50 1337 13.35
Ijird-

May ................... ... 10.22 10.25 10.12 ieüî
Short Ribs—

Jan........................ ... 10 22 10 32 10 20 1030
May ................... 9.»:> !• 85 992

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By Courtesy F. IV. Stevenson A Co.)
Bid Aak-d.

B. C. Packers. “A” .... . 145 150
I >0 , cone. ... 150

Bell Telephone . 1C2|
Burl. F. N Com............. 102

.. 110
Can. Bread < -om............. .. 30 33
Canada Om.. . 28

Can. Oen. Electric .... .. 1174 111
Can. Loco., com............. . 58 t»

Do, pfd. ... MlCanadian Salt . !I2\
.. 52 534

Do., pfd.............................
Confmmers Gas .......... ............  192
Lk*irolt Vnlt*d .................
D. I. & Steel, pfd.............. ............  101
1 Kim. Steel Corp..............
Duluth Superior ..............
Elec. Dev. pfd ..............
Isake of Woods .............. ^ ............  134

............  129
Maple I«eaf Com.............. ............ 60

Do., pfd..............................
Mexican L & P............... ............ 83
Monarch Com....................

............ 921
Ogilvie Com........................ .............. 121
Pnc. Burt Com.................. .............. 40e

Do . pfd..............................
Penman a. < om..................

Porto Rico Ry.................. .............. 721
R. A O Nav....................... .............. 1131
Roger*, com.........................

Do., pfd. ............ ...

101>
193
72

1011
•if

115

!»
50
943

140

...2311

Rusi
Do. pfd.............................

Sawyer Mas.........................
Do., pfd.............................

Shi-t-dd'-d Wheat Com. .

Spanish River, com.........
Steel of^tjan.. com...........

Tooke Bros., com.............
Do . pfd.............................

Toronto Paper .................
Toronto Railway ...........
Winnipeg Railway ......
Brasil ..................... ... ””

Commerce ...................
Dominion .....................
Hamilton ...........................     218

Merchants .............................   •••
M'trolopltan ..........................«...............

Montreal ..........   •••
Nova Scotia ..................................... -v
Royal ......................................................... 2
Standard .............................................  —
Toronto ................................*..............fOS
Union ....................................................  1®®

*7r % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

<By Courtesy F. W\ St-venson A Co.)
. High. Low Clos^u

March 
May ..
July ..
Aug. ..
Oct. ..

96
K3Î

a
92
52

69
14U

2221
233

223
196
206

. 1* 46 It 66 12 36 12 49-VI
.. .112.44 12 66 12 40 12 54-81

___  12.46 12 56 12.42 12.63-56
.......  12.46 12.49 12 37 12 48-49

”** !!!! iiw-«
iVai 12 46 12.30 12 44-46

NEW YORK MONEY.
New Yoik. Nov. 23-Money on • alt 

nominal. Time loans steady; 60 days 6 
per cent. ; 9<1 days S| per cent; 6 months

«54 per cent.
Clos - : Prime mercantile paper 6 p .r 

cent. Sterling exchange steady, with *>• 
tual business In bankers' bills at $4-*, vk 
for 66 days and at $4.85.26 for demand. 
Commercial bHIs $4.80.76. Rar silver O 
Mexican doHars 481c. Bonda-Governmcnls 
steady ; railroads Irregular.

% % % »-ji
NEW YORK MARKETS

New York. Nov. 23.—Haw sugar steady; 
Muscovado 89 test. $3 55; c»-ntrlfug;*I. 
t-el, $4.66; molasses sugar. 89 test. .$3-JO, 
refined sugar steady ; crushed. $6.6>; fine 
granulat'd, $4.9a. powdered. $5.06. 

z % %
PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. 

Receipts.
To-day. Last Year.

Wheat ....

Oats

Wheat ....

.....................  1,788.000
................... ««.<M0

..................... 55UW
Shipments.

.....................  1,214.000

..................... 214.000

769.000
7«7.'8kl
423.000

223. «VI 
3W.0.W

............ 800.000 301.W El

Wheat and
Corn ...........

Clearances.
.... SIC.!»*-)
.... 2. «>*)

The young man waa convalescing 
(row typhoid (ever, and wa. very 
hnnxry. The doctor promleed him that 
he should have somethin* to eat on the 
following day. The patient knew he 
would not be allowed to eat all he 
would like to, but hoped (or a plate o( 
good, .teaming food.

The next day when the nurae hroueht 
In a spoonful of tapioca pudding. »h- 
•aid:

■•Here la your dinner. The doctor 
saTS that everything else you do muet 
be In the eame proportion." $

Shortly after the nurae had a call 
from the alck-pnom of the young man.

“Nurae," he said, “I want something 
to read. Won't you please bring me a 
postage stamp?"

FOR SALE
17000 « PER CENT. BONDS

Due im.
Guaranteed by B. C. Telephone

Co.
AT 101 end Interest 

This le a gilt-edge security.

N. B. Gresley
111 Pemberton Block 

Stockbroker end Financial 
Agent

Let us loan
YOU MONEY 

To Buy or Build Houses 
or Pay Off Mo.-tgsg-- 5%or pay Off Bo.-te.ge. / !

rot uxaou» HOMURpTworr aw**r

210-211 Central Building. Phone 2561

ARGENTINE CRAIN.
—Acreage— 

To-dav. l>ast Tear.
Wheat, bushels ........ 16,1^666 17.gf.ij00
Oats, bushels  ......... . 2,971,000 2,566.000

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg. Nov. 21—Alarming news from 

Europe of warlike tenor caused a flurry 
on the market towards the cloee and 
prices which had opened weak advanced, 
and the close was very strong. There was 
no Improvement to report In cash and ex
port trade.

Receipts are heavy, being 1,234 cars in
spected, 1,150 In sight 

Sables closed—Liverpool. I Par

Jto 4 down; Berlin unchanged; Budajjest, 
up; Antwerp. | down.
Winnipeg market:
Wheat- OP™.- Clo"f:

Nov............................. ........................... fi*
Dec........................................................... a9
May........................................................... «4 $34

................................................. Ml 344
Dec. .......................
m2;1*:..............  » «

Flax— 10A
rt2c . .............................1104 1104
May «X....................... . 1164 HM

Winnipeg cash prices: Wheat-No. 1 
Northern 804. No. 2 Northern 774- No. 3 
Northern 741; winter wheat. No. 1 614. No. 
1 7Ki. Oats—No. 2 C. W 32|. Barley-No. 
3 44. No. 4 40. Flux—No. 1 N. W. 115.

% % %
NEW YORK BANKS.

New York. Nov. 23.—The statement of 
the actual condition of clearing house 
banks and trupt companies for the week 
shows that they hold $6.76*100 reserve In 
excess of legal requirements. This Is a 
decrease of $503.10» from last week.

7.227.000
2810,600

SUN FIRE
The oldest Insurance Office In ‘he world

FOURDSO A.D. Ifio »l-CINttl«IÏ isio

Home Omcr. London. England
h___J... Breach. Sue BnlMlnd. Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Mo— "xg

, PEMBERTON A S„N. Vl.Uria Agent.

Specie ................................................
Legal.................................... 979/(10
Deposits ......................... —• —
Reserves ........................  2.287.000

Actual.

«:•»
Deposits ..........................................
Reserve ............................ ••••••* •*

% % %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts In carloads follow:
To-day. Last Year.

Minneapolis .................... 5U 376
Duluth .............................. 4.2 77
Wlnniptg ......................... «2 Ç5

Kansas City ................... 1» »
•8t. Louis .........................48.000 36.0U0

•St. Louis estimated in bushels.
% % %

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.
Chicago. Nov 23.—Cattle—Receipts, 700; 

market slow, steady; beeves. $6.256*10.55; 
Texas steers. $4 3uH6.69; Western steers, 
$5.4114*9.10; stocker» on«l feeders. $4 26®7.50; 
rows and heifers, $2.70tf7.36; calves, $6.50
^ Hogs—Receipts. 12.000; market slow, 
steady; light. $7.3»fr7 80; mixed, $7.4<Xfi 
7.824: heavy. $7 »ti7.85; rough. $7 3n#7.50; 
pigs. S5.ra)6i7 50: bulk of sales. $7.60^7.90.

Sheep—Ri'celpts. 4.000; market slow 
weak: native, $3.4^4.50; Western, $7 704Î 
4.6O; yearlings. $4.7W>90. I^mbs-Natlve, 
$5.504#7.45; Western, $5.45^7.40.

% % f/«
CANADIAN WHEAT.

Winnipeg. Man , Nov. 22-With 'a wheat 
crop of Sn.OOO.iXX’ bushels and 140,000.000 
for sab- Western Canada farmers are 
confronted with the possibility that they 
will have on their hands 35.0OO.n0O bushels 
next spring. This estimate allows for the 
winter marketing of 16.000,000 bushels only 
Of rough grades.

Should the. winter be a hard one so that 
trains are hampered and unable to handle 
their goods, weather maximum, these 
conditions will be considerably aggravat
ed. The estimates are from nil sources, 
and they assume that the American chan
nels w ill be able to take care of 10,000,000 
bushels. _ .

% %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Paris. Nov. 22 —Wheat closed J to 1

Henley, Cadboro Bay
(Cooper Estate)

Homesite seeker—don’t wait until all the 
choice building sites in Henley, Cadboro Bay 
are gone before purchasing the site for that

home. , / j
When the rush for Cadboro Bay property (due to 

the recent announcements concerning this district) is 
at its height and some of the beautiful homes planned 
for this exclusive property are in course of erection, 
don’t expect to find choice one-third acre building sites 
at the present prices $1300 to $1700 and on these 
terms 1-3, 1-4 or 1-5 cash, balance over three years— 
“They won’t be there.”

Our Autos and a polite staff of salesmen are at your
PA

' OPEN EVENINGS
Note—a beautiful painting of this property is on 

exhibition in our window

vm
809 Governmeijt Street Opposite Post Office. Phone 862
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_ professional CARDS.
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head!

(fnt per word per Insertion; 66 cents per 
line per month.___________ " .

ARCHITECTS.
A.BIBAmE- B BIRDS.

Building. Victoria, 
ARCHITECT - Llewetya 

architect. 211 Sayward

IQf rentrai
Phone ««■

JESSE M WARREN
Ire' Rnffdtr.g. Phone ____

B BUTTE h FI Ef n"* a re n0e*L 
Block. 724 Fort St. Phono

u. Edwards.
Building. Tvle-

enttccu 661 cent
Colbert

WIIJEiN JOHN. ■rcT;!t«ct ai Von Block VlrtoHa^B C P O. Box **-
Phone 1RS? Rea *5:---------r

watkiNs.
j Green Blockc Et. WOOD

Boom a 1 enn - 
Broad end Trounce Are. 
and T.W*.

U R. GRIFFITH. 14 - » -
government street. Phone 1

Phones 213*

Prom le Block. 166C

CONSULT!NO ENGINEER*
■F'n-WÎNTERRÎTRN. M I ]*;.>" PIT" 
"pare- candide tea for examination f
Xflficfa. atat^nery and marina. IN
Baatlo i Square, phone m

dentists.

Ï1R w > FRASER. 71 TnIM “gsr^h. Blotdr *'
hours, t » s. m. te « »- m

afreet.
Office

•— engrave*»._________
ITm> TOVB andÜM g«t0rKA52£;

Commercial work a specie y » j»

Srd7r. ti’f, 

Savward Bldg.
knoravbr^OKNBHAt. 

and U-al Fosrsr.r 
Wharf *trr*t bthtnd Fust

— LAND surveyors

green BROA. RUnnKN * llr.
x4sE^ jàk'°iorï'°'&'ïr'™î

Haselton.
^SshVof,*  ̂'-7-nS
«"•Ssiasr sses* c4
Gg™r “"ri. P O TO»
IN South Fort Oeorg* office. McGrego

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
CSF8E KHrs

urn________ ____ ______
1 f n n ANDY French landscape arcm-A«JrtB.ua rouble torm

New gardens, orchard». vegeUble rarm
729 Pandora avenue. ___________ _____

J\VFR SIMPSON. «' TOprrlur Phon» 
T tMU F.xoert on garden work of 
LCr nom. bulb, shrub sn.l lwrb.»oM "»i -st.Twte f-rr Sr
sud strawbrrry I21*"iL, ™’ 
ion sud I M» Orders solicited.

BRÂniûfAW* UTACPOOt r. 
st.lsw. -Ir . HI Rsstlon St.. Vletoris.___

fitmpHV. fisher * "«rKT'oonj
Rsrrlstrrs. PoVeltors. rtr. C ,
F.rhcwr Court AS"®**, praetif»ln 
Pat-nt Oltlc. snd bslorr Rsllwsr Coro 
mission. Hon ÇhsrlÇ» Murphy. M.P- 
Hsrotd Fisher. L P Sherwood: ottswm,
Ont ___________      —

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MASSAfÏR -Surgeon chlropodlata MrJni 

Mrs. Barker, from the 
pltal. London. visited ^
Fell street. Phone R44W. ”

plaints Homes visited. ---- .trsmio. Spring Rldiss. Phono II» n» 
jjj^7BK5ÜÎB7ldÇbûnsjDrrciodd-Hsn. 

sen's Institute. Denmark. Hçlosstlflt «TOo- 
rlsllsl Of ills, asos of llir heir sod scslp. 
I will forfeit K'l for s scalp d jrsse or 
a held head f rannot curr. providing*"» 
scalp shows fini hair to prova the roots 
or capillary gl.tnds are not dead Omce. 
4U, (5th Boor, Hlbtx-n-Bone Block, Gov
ernment street._______ _

MRS BAR*VAN. electric light 
m Mira ! massage. 1006 Fort St.
R1*4t _________ __

baths.

MUSIC.
A I.BERT H. MANN, music studio; 1116 

Meare street. Phone L28S4. die
MANDOLIN. banjo and piano taught by 

M’as Lilian Wlnterbum. Phone 151L « 
Dellas rond. __________________
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

A P. BI.TTH. the leading optician. 
Pert St. Over » roar.' *
see of the best equipped astabUshmaj 
ere at your service. Make an appel 
aient to-day Phone MS

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—Mia» 

O'Rourke, public stenographer. « 
4M Pemberton Block. Telephone

SINQING.

experienced Ixmdon teacher; terms. 
an hour Box 1W, Time*._________ *~an hour

binging Misa Eva Hart.

teacher of .logins and voice produ 
Anns Wllllems* method Stud It 
Oswego street. Phone lJOw

SHORTHAND
A roUFlBE In shorth, 

under direction expi
grapher. at the V. I. --------- ----------
Hlbben-Bone Block. Government street 
also Mon . Wed. and Frl. evening».

DANIEL’S BFSINEflfl <’G I. LEGE-Short 
hand and touch typewriting a ap*—
One week free. Easy terms. C< 
course: Shorthand, touch type»
correspondence, punctuation and 
practice, |M Bookkeeping, rapid 
latlon, penmanship and tele 
taught for $10 per month. P< 
await our graduates. Home st 
rorreap»jndence course In all bri 
For full particular» Inquire at lb

B. C.
BHORTH AND—Three month»1 eoun 

Pitman’s Simplified System: new cour 
commences November. Royal Uteri 
graphic School, 42$ Bay ward ButJdtr 
Night and day classes. Phone ME

Taught In over 2,000 schools. 
Ing. bookkeeping, etc. Day an 
rlaasee. Bliorthand by mall. 
Buwlncss Institute. 547 Mlchlgi 
Phone 2266.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1 
Shorthand. typewriting, 
thoroughly taught. E. A 
principal.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. Uxldermlata, 

aora to Fred. Footer, 628 P 
and Broad «treeta. Phone ML

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
ADVFIlTlHFMENTg undw .hlshesd

t cents per 
k; M ce

«. 4 cents per word
cents per line per month.SNNÂ!advertisement tor w»» »»•» » «*••*-. *» 

advcrHaement charged for lass than tL
• ART GLASS.
a. r. ROT'rf ART GLASS. LB

*TC..yhli0T8Wi^Tln*s. jprl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS un4” ! ,,h!* 

cent pen word per Insertion: E Insertions
2 c**nts per word: 4 cent* w0Week; 50 cent» per llne per juwjh. No

advertisement charged for lea» th**» **•
BICYCLES.

FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned «J4
for winter for ». All klnttii genera* re-, 
pair work done. J. R* Braen. *3X1 un 
•otal All-y.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O B J LANE bee removed and u com 

soltdatrd with the Dominion *
Printing Co.. «U Cormorant Bt. Note 
new address.

SLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT * MAP CO.. 

Room fit. CentralBlue printing, maps, draughting. denW«
In surveyor? Instrumenta ana drawing 
office supplies. Phone uM.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
LOOK-Contractor and bulldsr All kinds 

of repairs. Estimates free-Jow FfUir. 
US Joseph street. Phone 1M4

W. DUNFORD A BON.and Builders. Houses bull! on tbs in
stallment plan. PI»"*-v‘ Ph™# 
eetlmates. IB Pemberton Block Phone 
2MB. -----

CAPITAL JOBH1NO PACTORT-Çer}-'', 
try. cabinet-maker, all kind» ot °“,rp 
and other furniture made to 
eld- Jobbing work, all kind» a1,t,n5**£"; 
garages built to order ; “^d brick
work contractor for Alfred Jones. 1640 
Rockland ave Phone 1.4186- 

BAILEY A DICK, carpenters end build-
era. Jobbing work a specialty. A post 
card will recelv prompt attention. 
Phone 2342, Address 1642 McCaaklll Bt

COLLECTIONS.
BAD DKBTF COLI.FJTED everywhere.

No collection—no charge. American-
Vancouver Mercantil • Agency. 336 Hast
ings street west. Vancouver. B. C.

Co'MNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 

work apply Chantry 4ft Co., Beaumont
P. O.. Esqulmalt.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
TsS".”

Phone 161*.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
MR. H. WOOIjCOTT. Audley road. V. t>. 

address Maywood P. O. c0n*"lJJn* eP« 
excavating, also chimney» built AM
work promptly executed. <**

HENItON A CO., cor. Gorge
Chester roads. Phono L*304. Makers o 
concrete building blocks, 
menta. frncee or aldewalka constructed 
Estbnatea given.

CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed, 
promptly by T. Butcher. Phone *441.

* COLLECTIONS.
MERCHANTS' PROTECTIVE AHSACIA- 

TION collecta accounta. Judgment», 
notes, bed debts. We are rrrdlt men 
with the best references. 03 Pi mbert.m
Rtdg Phone 88*6. 01 11

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
McTAVISH BROS . customs brokers. Out 

of town correspondence solicited.
Fort street. Phone 2818.

ALFRED M HOWELL custom» broker.
forwarding and commlsalor. agent 
real estate. Promis Block. Govern
ment Telephone 1561; Rea., 'twit.

FISH.
WM 7 WRIGlsEffWORTH haa moved to 

l«l Rrosd atreet All kinds of frjah, 
salt. •! and smoked fish In season. Not» 
change of a.ldrea* Phone 611.

DRV CLEANING.
HERMAN * LEVY. French dry cleaner*. 

Ladles’ fine garment cleaning, altera 
lion, on ladles', gents' garment, sur 
specialty We call and deliver. 8®
Yste. street. Phone IS* Open evenings.
, DYING AND CLEANING.

THE "MODERN"—Cleaning. dyeing.
pressing, repairing Ladle»* Ane garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1*16 Government 
etreet (opposite Empreae Theatre). Plum* 
1887 Op»n evenings.

B C RTfSAM DYE WORKR-The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince. Country order» solicited. Tel 
MO J C. Renfrew proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY 146* Rtore street Phone 2564
L N WINO ON. 17» Government «rest.

Phone ft
EMPLOYMENT BUREAU Wah Ting 

Tat * Co.. 686 Fleguard Rt. P O. Box 1256
FURNITURE MOVERS.

JEEVEfl RROB A 1T A.MBL,trBnS,5LaM
preae and general trucking Padded
vane for moving furniture and piano* 
Office. TM View, street Phono 1867 
Reeldencr Phone 1 LtBTt

FUFRirft
FURRIER-Frad Foster. 1216 Government

street Phone 1S8T
JUNK

» WANTED-Scrsp brass, copper sine.
Vs.

paid Victoria Tunk Agency. 16*6 Store 
\ street. Phone ISM.
! LIVERY STABLES.

THE B A 8 STABLES. HI Fleguard 
street Phone 3H. Llrery. hacks and 
board Furniture moving a epeclalty.

, CAMEBON A CAI.DWELL—Hack end
tlvsry stables. Call, for hacks prompt
ly attended te day or night. Telephone 
691 711 Johnson street

. RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stable». Hack» on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 10 
TM Johnson street.

LADIES’ TAILORING
LADIES' TAILOBINO-R. Kerr Gate of

» Alex Pedant. IS Ebert, street off May 
street car line. Ladles' own cloth made 
up.

i LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRYl.TDe-

The white laundry We guarantee Brat- 
cla»e work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017 841 View street.

MANUFACTURERS’ AGENT.
MANUFACTURERS* AGENT—Hardwood

flooring, aluminum waiw*. etc. David 
R. Macfarlane, 1616 Langley street. Room
1 •

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Corntee work, skylights metal win
dows. metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air ' rnacee, metal ceilings, et*.
Yates street. Phone 1771

1 PAWNSHOP
A A RONRON’S PAWNSHOP haa removed

from Broad street to 1416 Government 
street, opposite West holme Hotel.

T PICTURE FRAMING
b PICTtr'.H FRAMING—Th. bref and
*• cheapeRt plane to get yoer picture*
0 framed la at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
0 A good selection of moulding In stock. 

Commercial work especially catered for. 
BM Niagara street. Phone rit*».

d pottery ware, tTa
!■ gp- ER PIPE. Flrld Tils. Ground frtre

Clay. Flower Pot», etc. B. C. Pottary 
* Co., Istd.. comer Broad and Pandora 
» atroeta. Victoria. R. O.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
*.tVERTIBEMBNTS under this head 1 
.cent per word per Insertion; I insertion, 
Î cents per word; 4 cents per word par 
week; 66 cents per line per month. No 
advertlaement for leas than 16 cent*. No 
advertisement charged for less tnan IL

DECORATING.

FOR HALE. HOUSES—Houses, garages,
•tables, etc., built right. May,, we 
Igure with you? Estimates free. Bond 
Contracting Co., Oak Bay.

if**®
•U tf

HI,000. A Cl

. B. PRITCHARD, pstnttns. P»K>rl‘,f^
ing and Interior decorating; «M John 

JSt Phone Lilli._____________   417
■ÂINT1NO. paper-hanging, tlnllna.
In f!rat-clans manner at reasonable rate» 

specialty. Kstlmatea fur- 
Barclay, Phone 2236, or

■■SSlBM^M to IP
Enamelling a s 
nluhetl. W. I. 
call 547 Michigan.

FLOOR OILS.
Floor

*o»r *1‘ust-rln* * Auto ̂ Polish. In'
Waxlne Co.. Phone 186$. W» Flsguard BL

HOUSES froui RM PHH
Suitable for gubdivlsldn.
Douglas street.________________________

OAK BAY—Beautiful g roomed bungalow
•n ft acre, 112,000. Beale. 817 Douglas^Bt

FOR BALE—J$2S Fern wood road, lot
160. I room bungalow, cement baseenent, 
furnace, modern bath room. I toilets, 
enamelled wash tube, panelled dining 
room, built-in buffet, art glass, beamed 
cvlllnga. open fireplace, yes, and new 
electric fixtures, all complete. It will 
pay you to see this. Yours for better 
nomes, F. Clark. 2632 Fernwood road-

MILL WOOD.

ROOMED BUNGALOW, fully modern, 
tlosj In. $3,560. easy Jenna. 2502 Prior

ANADIAN PUGET BOÜÿD mill 
and alabe. $3 double load. 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone g.

PLUMBING AND HSATINO.
•tart EL“T“.',«_K? . ‘̂JcroSi.1

Park and

BELOW MARKET-eOiU». Broughton
street, dome to Douglas «treeL revenue 
producing. $600 per front 
terms. This price Is firm tV?ll*/C°nQ,î;'

B. Smart A Co.. Ltd.. 406-7 Penv1912 J. 
her ton

JAMES BAY-Lot for aale. South Turner 
street; price $3.500, terma; I»aat chance 
at this figure.
Box 446. Times.

Apply for particulars

,*4LY TWELVE MINUTES from the
city. Just off Pandora avenue extensions 
a number of selected -residential lots of 
park-ilk, appearance. Th-ee cannot ho 
beaten for H.M0 each, on w km» 
British Columbia Investments. Ltg.. ros 
View street. Phonos tXU and 4HA PW

ACItKAOB-llW rash, balança « ye*r". •"
mils rlrrle. half errs fine, hlsok rich 
soil covered with six-year-old apple sort 
pear trees. 6*e owner. Times Box 6wt

urn iti-ii» sjv ._. ■ -- -
Scott * Sinclair, cor North 
Cook 8ta. Phcna MM._______

street. Phone IJhTL
ROOFING

I. R. TUMMUN. slate.
roofer. a*b«stos slate;, 
nlahcd Phone IJfW

tar and gravel
estimates fur- 

522 Hillside Ara.

JVBT FINISHED. .'» and 6 room Califor
nia bungalow. Dura are fully com
pleted. walls tinted, window shahs, 
light fixtures, beamed celling, panelled 
walls, built-in buffet and bookcase, 
hardwood floors, furnace and fireplace. 
Price, terms, and location the best Ob*..

ilnable. Talk with Col», the builder, 
to-night or to-morrow. Telephone **;

FIVE ROOMED NEW HOUSE on Edge- 
ware road, $3.000. |6fr> cash, balance ar
range; also 3 lots, about 1 acre with 
beautiful oak trees, on H mile circle, en 
bloc $2.560. ft cash. J W. I>. Yorl^. phon^

CHEAP LOT. 1IW yards from Fort atreet.
56*120, Florenca atreet. $1.260. cheapest 
on street. $4*» cash. Iwslance easy, 
er. P O Box 1167. ______

0ln2t

SCAVENGING
right

paying

VICTORIA BC AVENGING ^ °
1836 Government street. Phone 
Ashes and garbag-i removed. _______

BEST little 6 n*>m namilng house,
dose In: iTa well furnished, pa: 
well, can be had cheap If taken at once. 
Mettler-Ueehllng. 22 Green Block. 1216 
Broad, n2S

SHIRTMAKERS._______
ÎHIRTB MADE TO ORDBR : '•'W" "** 
specialty. Custom Shirt Maker». 
Chestnut Ave. Phone L3M-

HOUSE FOR BALE-Lang Bt.. Oakland».
3 rooms, pantry and bathroom, large 
Itasement. lot fenced in. Price 12200, 

$406 cash, balance $15 per month. Jones, 
contractor, 1940 Rockland avenue. Phone 
L41I6. P»**

SHOW CASES.
riCTORIA SHOW CASE . . .
salesmen. $10 per foot up. ®pec,*| 
signa prepared, bars, banka, office ^ 
stores. Phone MX

SNAP—Five-room house, front and hack

Kch. aton'* basement; lot 60x120; $1900. 
mbleton. 264$ Prior Bt ' o*$

SHOW CAROS.

FOUR ROOM HOVBK. on lot 6txlt«.
clos, lu car; II4ÎI. ■ V» cash (fox 
dnysl ; open evenings; 111 Venlral 
Building. "11

FOR VOI’R window dleptoy show c»r<U 
■» Nicholls. 1 Haynes Block Fort BT

STOVES. ETC.
STOVE». HÉATEIta RANOM. houCjL 

-.. t.-s avi-hsiuri'd r oxgora. w»er4 exchanged, 
rtouklss Phone LIH6.

SHOE REBAIRINO.
MODERN SHOE REPAIRING

opened up a store at 575 Johnson street. 
We æll. make and repair ahoea.

FOB BAI.E-New 3 rm. cottage en King1»
rd.. full basement, aewer. wawr and 
electric light, lot 43x1»; $2.106. $400 cash, 
ha I $66 quarterly. Oliphant A Shaw, Pa 
Central Bldg. n7S

FOB BA LE-New house overlooking
Shoal Bay. modern Improvement»; P.400, 
$60» cash, balance easy Cunningham. 
2178 Isafayette ave. 6ff laurel Bt 
Bay. ________

TEAMING.

, Bhosl 
n28

OAK BAY—Beautiful, modern home, ll 
rooms, garage In baasênent. standing on 
over ft acre of ground, fine oak trews; 
$20.00>>, terms can be arranged 
Times. .

Box 813. 
n28

McMIf.LAH TRifTsFEH CO^
teaming cortn-ctore, Morrison atreet- 
Phone IM. ___________ _

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

OAK BAY BARGAIN-CowVhsn street, 
water and aewer. 51x130, $1.400. terms. 
TIiK la a bargain. Colin Powell, no 
Pemberton Blk.n33

62x1 g). half block off Kequlmalt road, at 
Dominion 8t. surrounded by bMutlful 
homes, only $1.500. 1-3. 6. 12. 18. Fra mis 
A Hawkins. 218 Sayward Blk. Phone 
1228 ___________ b23

JAM EH BAY. corner Boyd and Berwick, 
only $4000; cheap. Wm. l>unford A 
Hon. 232 Pemberton Blk._______ »**

CORNER GOVERNMENT ami Htmcoe, 66 
xll5; Ideal apartment site. Wm. I>un- 
fonl A Hon. 232 Pemberton Blk. n23

KELL 8T.- Grand lot. 60x133; cneap at 
$2500. fifth cash, balance over, 2 yekiw. 
Dunford A 8on, 232 Pemberton Blk. n23

CORNER COOK and Slater. 60*115; «ne 
building lot ; nice oaks; cheap for few 
days at $1100, on good terms. Dunford 
A Hon. 232 Pemberton Blk. «33

TWO GRASSY 50 FOOT IX>T8 on Btan 
ley 8t.. Esquimau, between ltlthet and 
Head streets; snap at $2100 each. Dun- 
ford A Son. 232 Pemberton Blk. n3S

MOSS STREET, near Dallas road, face» 
east, near school, car. aea and park; 
first class district, excellent homcatte. 
or as an Investment ; $2100, third cash, 
balance 1. 2 and 3 years. Dunford A 
Son. 232 Pemberton Blk. w23

VANCOUVER ST., corner. 60x126. high, 
fine view lot. Ideal apartment site. 
This Is'toelow surrounding values asked 
at $t.00«>. third cash, balance 1 and ! 
years; good Investment. Dunford A 
Sun. 232 Pemberton Blk._____  »$*

MUST SELL-76 feet Saanich road front
age. not far from Iknigtae street, only 
>1.100. third cash Box «J6. Times. n27

DAVID R MACFARLAN*. tlmbvr Inng 
brokvr. MM fwnslvv strsst. Room »■ €«

TRUCK AND DRAY.
JEPSBN-S TIIANSFERS^ Phon.

ID Mk-hlgnn strsst Furnmiro snd 
ytlsno movsrs. sxpr.sros snd trucks.

----------------------— ■ - oa.VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT
LTD —Tstsnhon# R Stsbls Phons IIS

TYPEWRITERS. ____
victoria" typewriter exchanob 

-All kind, of ro.rhlns. r.f.lrodj - 
built, rsntsd. bousht snd sold 
slsr. rorchsnlrsl sxpsrt. No 
Block. Tstss strsst. Pbons I

FOR SALS—ACREAGE
R.OOO—CHOICE It ACRES, bsnullfut Olsn- 

ford avenue, would make fine homeaite,
good view. P. O. Box M.________

ESQUIMALT HARBOR-Half acre Wat
erfront lot, none better; nice beach and 
well treed; only $3600. on «°0*1 *erfn*; 
Dunford A Son. 232 Pemberton Blk. »23

STORE AND POST OFFICE and H scree.
grass land on Chilliwack tram car. near 
New Westminster, adjoins station; atom 
of fixtures, all In going order with 
tabllwhed connection. Price fS-aO; IJ 
rash takes It. furniture and all; 
did chance. Illness cause of aale. Edwin 
Frampton. McGregor Block, corner > h w 
and Broad. Phone 83$ n23

FOUR NICE I.OT8 on Victor St.. 60x120. 
$1206 each. 1 ni$Mt. 8. 12. 1* moe. Thomp: 
aon Realty Op.. Green Block. i*23

A piano In good repair, very
cheap. $36; also a blr>cle. $15; sell at 

Apply 714 Blanchard atreet, be- 
tween the hour» of 6 and 8. i»30

FOR SALE—Hammerleaf guns. I^arker 
and L. C. Smith, from $1» u». F» f 
Bitlantfburt. Head street. 

FOR SALE—American billiard UWe. 
Room 10. M06 Government street d9

NEW FURNITURE—Bedsteads, springs 
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler’s. 724 and 718 Pandora street, than 
at any other house In Victoria._________

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS for aale,
only a few left, at Davies1 Auction MarL 
666-560 Yales street »

ROLL TOP. flat top and upright office
desks for sale at Davies’ Auction Mart. 
666 Yates street.•

WE HAVE a very Urge quantity cf 
white pine which we are manufactur ng 
Into sash. These sash are properly made, 
not nailed together. If you are particu
lar about your building or home ta Ik It 
over with Coualna Bros., corner Carnal.y 
road and Selkirk, next Cameron Limb* r 
Co. phone *734.

2 H. P. BUFFALO ENGINE for 
ftrit-clAAM order. Point E1IU

■ale;
Boat

n26

FURNISHED ROOMS.
ARLINGTON ROOMS, 819 Fort street 

Steam heated, hot and çold running pra
ter. clothes closets In every room; mod
erate rates. Phone 2842. d4

BALMORAT, HOTEL-A delightful family 
hotel, under new management, newîy 
renovated throughout; special terms for 
him Hies; terms moderate*. Address com* 
munlcatlons to manager.

NEW HOTEL T ~^NSWICK-Best loca
tion. no bar. stHetly flmt-clnas. special 
winter rates, two entrances Comer 
Douglaa and Tates. Phone $17.

STBICTI.Y MODERN ROOMS. $3.50 per 
woek. corner Douglas and Burnside road^

DOUBLE and single rooms, heated. 
Quadra street. Phone 1.3420. dll

COMFORTABLE, front bedroom, every 
convenience; breakfast If deelred; suit
able for gentleman. 166 Government St

n2u
BEDROOMS—CloaeHEATED ■

Humboldt St.
In; 724

n26
A BEAUTIFUL SPOT-Burlelth Man

sion, rooms en suite, furnished and un
furnished or single rooms: reasonable 
rates, off Cralgflower road. Car stops 
“Sunnyalde.11_________ ________________ n27

A BARGAIN—Bedroom outfit complete, 
bureau with 8 drawers, bexel British 
Hate mirror 30x24. washstand "with cup- 
board and drawer. 2 ft., 3 ft. 6 In. or 4 
ft « In bedstead with brass caps, woven 
wire spring extra supported, wool top 
mattress, pair feather pillows, atrip lino
leum 6x6. bedroom table with drawer, X 
rltaira. 5-plece set of toilet ware; this 
outfit perfectly new and complete lor 
$26.80 Davies1 Auction Mart. 655-560 
Yates atreet.___________________________”

F*OR 8ALK-^American organ, beautiful 
tone, perfect condition; a bargain. 131. 
Mensle* street. n3$

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE of all bind», 
new and seetjidhand. the l»r$wt 
In the city. Davlea tk Sons. 5&.-560 Yates 
street Phones 740-742._____________ ___®

HJ>L!sY TREES, one foot to alx feet. W. 
J. Savory. 1667 Broad St._________  qi

MR HOMft: BUILDER—For that new 
house why send to the Stales for win
dow», when you can get better good», 
prompt delivery, and save money by 
purchasing at home? Get au[_P,'!<^e 
be convinced. Moore *
Factory. *14 Bridge street. Victoria, n*

FOR SALE—Ford, mod-! T. can be tried
out any tltne. $469. Box 164. Tim—. ■«

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILD
ERS’ SHARE»-We will give $1 10 »n«l 
•ell at $125. on easy termaSecurtty 
Underwriters. Ltd . Trounce Alley. n4 tf

OADBORO BAY ROAD-Good lot. $1.300. 
«•ash $33*. balance 1 and 2 year» Apply 
T. Bare lav, room 131 Pemberton blk.
Phone 235*   n2f

5DvK STREET. FAIRFIEI.D—Two fine 
lots. lOO ft. frontage by 136 ft. deep; 
$.1550, cash V4, balance 6. 12 and 18.
Edwin Fiumpton. McGregor Blk., opp. 
*t»n«vr's. Phone 628. n*6

WELLINGTON AM. FAIRFIELD— 
Price $2200. tot 60x146; splendid buy; 
cash. 6. 12 and 18 months. Edwin 
Franipton. McGregor Blk.. opp- Spen
cer'». Phone 928. n26

W. 
1 ?

TURKISH BATHS

FOU HALK-Fifty sers, «lose to ML 
Ik.uslns Park This Is s snsP- 1 •» “n« 
so.. US. J. B VYslsun Itsslly LO.. cor. 
Govt, sml Bastion

TVBKteH BATHS N.w Mnnsecmcnt—
Swedish MISUSE-. Chiropody s sp^-ls)** 
Indy Mssscurs In .(lendsnos. Ml F—• 
St. _____ ___________________

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

FOIt HA LB—Fifty -eight sere, on throe-
mil- rlr. l* at K»» P-r acre; on.-ous,rt-r 
cash, balance arranged- J. B. w aleon

~ V|. -Realty Co . cor. Govfc
_ J. B.
and Bastion. n25

IV'KS A TEIsKER. successors to A Petch.
707 Pandora street. English watch re- 
pnlrln» s sp-dsHy- J-w'lry 
tured and repaired. Flrat-claaa work 
guarantead. _______
~ WINDOW CLEANING

JAMKS BAT WINDOW Ç1.EA1XKBS si^ 
reliable Janitors H. Kelwa>. 344 Co- 
burg. Phone 12» <ia

ATTENTION-To ensure ie^'”?u£\n .
and promptitude. phono__T.l«l the laland 
Window Cleaning Co.. 731 Prlncew Ave.. 
for window cleaning and Janitor work.

Da vemï>lN oSK^TU Fort Mreet.
side wcKjdysrd. Note change of addreea.

SHAWNIOAN AURF-AOE-Wf h»ve a 
number of small block» of first-rate 
farming land, cleared or unfh ared. spe^ 
dally suitable for chicken and vegetable 
raising, which we can sell at reasonable 
prices Buy before price* rise to those 
of Saanich Glsbert N Witt. McCalhwn 
Block. 1225 Douglai atreet. Phone

BEK THIS SNAP the first **'•
Ins Two s.-r-s on two-mils rime, hl*n 
■Isle of rulllvntton. sll kinds of fruit, 
lovely flve-roeln houe-, end vrrnnda. 
two fir- pince» -oro-r-t- hss-n,-nl isr- 
,g- and r.hl-k-n hous-. only «»». on 
terms to suit you Frenrle * Hswklns. 
!1S S.ivwar.1 Blork Phone 1S»_____nU

COWICHAN BAY-tl srr-s. With *< 
wat-rfrontn*e. M00 per nor» B-nle. »IT 
Douklse street____________________ ™ «

FOR SALS—LOTS

VACUUM CLEANERS.
LDTD VArmtH CLtÎANBB Pbens LCTT
THE Dt’NTI.F.T electric vmcuuro cieener.
- — tin Dongtss street

V. W. C. A.
FOB THE BENEFIT of j!

or out of rmptoyment. Boome eno
Posrd A borne from home. IM I —-

2*È____________
LODGES

COLUMBIA LDDOFÎ. No. I. I.O.O.F.. __ 
W-dneedsye 1p.m. '"‘ï14 J|'S02YJ12I' 
Douglas n. Dewar. R 8. 364 Cambridge

COURT CARIBOO. ^Ü 7Ç. I O F meeU
the second and fourth Monday of each 
month In K. ef P. Hall. J. W. H King. 
Bac Sacy B P Nathan. Fin
t OF P.-No. 1. P*r Wee* l^odgv Friday.
K. of P H«l*. cor. Douglas and P»«dora St» J. L Smith K. of R A S Box

El

* piy OwnefT Box 663 Times.
Ap
nIS

SNAP on Richmond Road, facing h«»*pi-— ---—* • ■ * '—*• —-* —î nunt al, lot 50x110. for $137». 
cash. John Greenwood, 
Bldg.

Terms, third 
813 8a>*ward 

n26
8P1.9:ND1D leOT—High and dry. no rock; 

close to Itouglas St Ix»k at_the al*e, 
52 ft x 173 ft Bargain at $1.500 H. J. 
liurst A Uo.. 3u3 Central Building. n9R

VKTTORIA. No 17.
V p

of P.. meets at 
Hall, every Thursday ■- C
K of R ft S Box 18i

A. O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
No. 5661. meets at roreatara* Hall, pro ad 
•treat, tnd and /’ÎI Wednaedaye V. V.
FuWarton. Baev.______

fitB OBDBB OF THE FAeT'ÿ?” NTAB 
rotate on second and fourth Wednesday 
at 6 o’clock In K. of P. Hall. Douflaa 
•t Visiting mambera cordially Igvlted.

I. I.nd Ledge. No IP.
Tuesdays In A O.F Hall. Bread Bt. Pré». 
F West. BT Hillside AeeG 
Troweadale. Mb Wlll'am St 

I. O. O. T.—Nulll lacundua Ieodga. No. TÊ, 
meet» every Thursday at 8 p. m. at 731 
Caledonia A va. J. Struthere Soutar,
Sacy.. 716 Prteiceaa avenu».______________ _

FRATERNAL UNITY OF THE WORLD 
meets at Eagles’ Hall. Government St., 
1st and 3rd Thursdays In each month.
J. Me Hattie, president. MlS Or^hama 
St ; R. A. Murrant. secraUry. 606 Fort St.

FOR RENT—HOUSES
ÏH) LKT-Slx-roomed houao on Quebec

•treat. Apply owner, 1836 Belcher atreet

BEAUTIFULLY TREED LOTS, with 
enormous oaks, fronting on P*\f<1»lreet. 
two mlnut-* from Oak Bay and Willow» 
car lines and dbuth of Oak Bay Junc
tion.’ $2.W> each, on long terms. Brltlah 
Columbia Investments. Ltd.. 636 A lew
afreet. Phone* 3346 and IRS. ________ *$»

NATURE lia» a big surprise In store for 
each buyer of our oak scattered lot», 
situated on the mile circle, fronting on 
paved and boulevarded street, within one 
mile of town and right among the classy 
residences. While they last they can be 
bought at $2.*>*> **ch. on long term*. 
Brltlah Columbia Investments. Ltd.. 6* 
View atreet. Phone» C46 and 4*6. n* 

THK"MAN FROM MANITOBA will ap
preciate the t*eauties of the low-priced, 
close In, oak covered lots, we are offer
ing st $2,906 each, on tertns anyone can 
handle. Come and se» the big trees 
anyway. British Coluin.tia Investment*. 
Ltd . 036 View street. Phones 3246 and
42*._________________________ :________ ■■

THIS IS CHEAP—Oaah wanted, only one 
lot from Bay etreet and near Cedar Hill 
road, level, no rock; $1,560. term». P. ÇV 
Box 681. ___________________ W»

SIDNEY WATER FI tONT-Two beauRful
waterfront lots, with fine view. I860; 
these are very much under market value;

FOR SALE-Second-hand oak bar coun
ter. oak bar back, large bevelled plate 
glass mirror, etc. Apply room 1, 921 ¥ <*rt 
Street.______________ ________________

vs AT ONCE—We are offering for 
aale for a few day» only over $700 worth 
of furniture almost new. coal. wood, 
fruit, chickens, etc. House produces 
over rent $40 to fW per month. Very 
dose In Owner must sell. See ue at 
once Thompson Realty Co., Green 
Block ________ __________________

RANGES with brass coll. $43: stoves 
from $7; beaters $1.50 up. Foxgord’s. 
1408 Douglas street. «*•

ONE-FOURTH INTEREST In a valuable 
6’ort street corner (revenue producing»- 
Equity value at present quotation •*>*>. 
la offered at vonatderable discount In 
exchange for a home In Victoria. Write 
Box 897. Poet Office n28

DOUBLE CORNER TALK—A double cor
ner on Hulton Ft aold this week at $3800. 
We have a customer requiring a little 
money who will let the opposite double 
corner go for $3309 Stinson Real Estate

^•o._____________ .
OAK BAY—A 65-foot lot wltb^onk tree». 

$1573; and the corner of ^ Victoria ave. 
and Saratoga for only $1850. Stinson
Real Estate Co._______________ tM

CHEAP BUYS-Nice lot C»dboro~Bay 
road, near Pacific avenue. $1 2*8 Fine, 
high lot. Georg* street, near Dallas rd.. 
48x120. $1.806. Beautiful high aea view 
lot. upper Bush by. near Clover Point. 
50x120. $2500. P O. Box 336. n23

tool
$12.50 per month. 
Apply evening».

Phone and light; 
240 Hhakeap ar.

BEDROOM, good. warm. $2.60 per week, 
bath. It. and c. Phone L3964. Mr». 
Simpson. 611 Superior._______________ ■ n28

TWO nice front rooms, furnished, with 
fireplace, close In. 1519 Blanchard. n37

LARGE FRONT ROOM—Furnished or 
unfurnished; 607 Gorge Rd. n25

FOR l lENT—lÂrge^ room." with board^
suitable for married couple or ta-o gen
tlemen; home cooking; 6 minutes from 
Post Office. 803 Hey wood ave. dl2

JAMES BAY HOTEL. Seath Oovemmeat 
•treat Family hotel, splendid location, 
facing Reacoa Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landtags. 196 root as, 
modem througheut. singly or en r “ 
Special weekly and monthly rates, 
cel lent entwine.

LOST A NO FOUND.
I,08T—On Wednesday, star-shaped pearl 

brooch with diamond centre. Return to 
Hotel Rlts. Reward. nZ\

FOUND—A large Engllah setter. Owner 
can have same by paying charge*. 630 
Oorge Road.n23

LOST—Gordon setter dog about 1 year old. 
Reward at 464 Oarbally road. Partie» 
harboring dog after this notice will be
pronecuted.________________ nil

FOUND—Ruby stud, owner can have the 
same by paying for this ad. and prov
ing property. Call at 806 Burdette ave.

n27
LOST—Bicycle. Cleveland, cushion frame, 

on or near Government St. Phone L4215. 
Reward. ____ n#

  >lnger Ave. and
Fort St., child's gold locket (marked 
Bessie) and chain. Return this office.

HOME BUILDERS—Will sell M0 shares 
British Canadian Home Builders. Ltd., 
at $1 06 Company selling at $1.36. Box 
6&I. Time» n23

FOR SALE—Fine silver-plated trombone 
and leather caae; English make. Will 
sell at half price. $36. Apply at 163 Wel- 
llngton ave. n23

SHOW CASES, store fittings, beet value» 
Hargreaves, 322 Donald street, Winnipeg

FOR SALE- Electric sign 
cheap Device' Auction 
Yates street

’’Cafeteria 
Mart

FOR SALE—7-plecj walnut parlor suite, 
upholstered In horse hair. Davlea A
Sons. 565-660 Yatee atreet <M

BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE-A good paying cigar Hand, 

well located, cheap A ho one of the 
tn-st paving pool rooms In city. Good 
lease Brain. 737 Fort street «23

A GENUINE, did. Japanese ’’Bhutan” 
cabinet for aale at Davlea A Sons. 555- 
M> Yates street. SI

NEW HE TYPEWRITER, onljr W Bor
». Tims» «

FOR KAI.F.-T.tosroi 
leather suit cases, t .
$3 75; large else National cash register. 
$7$; one hundred silver watches at $2.75 
each; one lot of brooches, with lady’s 
photo. 25c. each. Jacob Aaronaon’e new 
and second-hand store. 672 Johnson Ft.. 
6 doors below Government. Victoria. B.C. 
Phone nr.

•ope. marine. 4 ft.. $15:
$6; Waltham watches.

Box 4T8.BAKEkr BUM MEM for «si.
Times _________________ _______

EMPLOYMENT BUSINESS for sale.
moderate rent. Box 567. Time*_____ «25

BUS! N ESS CH A NCE—A rare opportun
ity occurs for a live buslneas man or 
woman with a email amount of capital 
to secure a good, clean business, which 
shows quick return» and exceptional 
profits For full particule re call at 737 
Fort atreet.  n$2

MISCELLANEOUS.

HELP WANTED—MALE
BIG COMMISSION and exceptional pro

position for experienced solicitor. Call 
before 10 a m. or after 4 p.m. at West- 
holme Hotel. Room 221; Mr. Wayborn

n2S
WANTED-A bright boy for retail store.

Apply with references. Manager Hud-
aon’a Bay at—*» Wharf St.__________ nO

WANTED—Bright. Intelligent young man 
for office One with knowledge of cua- 
toma work and typewriting preferred. 
Apply giving references, Hudson’s Bay 
Coihpany. Wharf atreet. n2S

WANTED—Two young men to work and
learn auto repairing. Diamond Motor 
Car Co.. 1218 Wharf St. n2l

WANTkV*—Boy with wheel to deliver par-
< cla. Mutrle A Son». 1307 Douglaa. nJ5

WANTED-Active men or women to 
travel and appoint agents, experience 
unnecessary Good salary. Railway 
fare and commission paid. w rite 
Nichole Limited. Publishers. Toronto 
C< *

mn'?«

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three *ood
salesmen : .scellent propoeltton to the 
right men. Also Ton AlrensUben. Ltd., 
•5 Fort street. «N If

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
NO ROOMS'1 st 4M Slmt-oaHOOiEKEEPIh

near Menxlae; 
Phone 1.1715.

bath, piano.
nK

TO RENT—Single furnished housekeeping
room, gas range, etc. $15. 842 Pandora
are. n23

A SPLENDID INVESTMENT—For • few
da vs only, the fir.** hotel proposition 
on the PsCfte Coast Apply BoxITt. 
P. O.. Victoria. IT* «

FOR SALE---------CBTOCK.
TWO JERSEY HEIFERS, one In calf, for 

sale. Gentle; 1609 Gladstone Ave. n26
FOR RALE—Heavy horse», wagon and

harness; will trade; sell separately. J. 
A. McDowell, m Etlward atreet. nM

AMERICAN HAIRDRESSING and chiro
pody. 71» Fort.________________________ «U

PHOTOS. PHOTOS—X ma» poet cards 
finished quickly. Owl Studio. 1308 Oov- 
emment «treet. nlT

CAPITAL JOBBING FACTORY—Alfred 
Jones, removed to 1646 Rockland Ave . 
between Vancouver and Cook St a. 
Jobbing work of all description» at- 
tended to. Phone 1,4186.___________ nlîtf

LOOK—Gat. electrical. Jobbing and 
pairs Phone R$4t7 and EL

PRIVATE TUTORING In all Public and 
High School «mblects. Apply evenings 
2561 Prior. Phone MM. "$$

ANY SIZE FILM carefully developed, 
print». SV*. do«en: poet cards. $1 d 
UB

HOU8EKKl-:PlNG ROOMS for men or
famille», clow In; hot and cold water, 
bath. Apply 71* Fort St Also office 
room or aman atore. n23

TO LET—Two small, newly furnished
housekeeping room», on second floor ; 
electric light, gas, coal heater, bath;
Ml. MB Pandora.____________________n23

FURNISHED and unfurnished housekeep
ing rooms, 1117 Yates. Inquire aide em 
trance.__________________ n25

HOUSEKEEPINGmes —----------------
blocks from poet office;

UnOMS-Two
724 Humboldt 

n?«

111» Quadra atreet
Palmisttry. prl 

to 6 p.FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS. ’"A’r.fwSil Enrol > «.
WHT FAT RENTT tf TOn h»TS

buy or rent one. and get one of my two
FOR HALE -A few Barred and Buff

mouth Rock pullets. $1 eaoa. 
Fleming street. Victoria West.

Z6

n2S

price 16c.
dl

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
ÔÏRL8 WANTED-W. J. Pendray A Bona.

Ltd.

enquiry will convince; term» 
ranged. Box 616. Times.

BELMONT AVE.—6 room house, prac
tically new. Interior haa Juet been 
artistically decorated. Attractive floor 
plan. Furnace, cement floor In base
ment; on corner lot In this desirable 
locality. Bargain at $6.760. on terme to 
arrange. R. J. Hurst A Co.. 303 Ontral

WANTED -Young ladle» end gentlemee 
to investigate our office positions where 
good salaries are paid. 22 Brown Block.
1112^Broad street._____________________ dl*

STEADY EMPLOYMENT, l-hour day. 
union wage». Apply In writing. P. O.
Box 682 Victoria._______________  <117

OÏR1.9' gIri.8!—Splendid situations 
waiting a„t Red C’roaa Female Employ
ment Agency. 1611 Government street, 
near post office. Phone 4257; Mr». 
Francia, late of Vancouver. dl7

ROOMS AND BOARD
NICELY FURNISHED ROOM#, with

board. 341 Dunedin St.__________ ___
BOARD AND ROOM from J* up. Private 

family 1012 Richardson St. «1$

portable house»; email payment 
down, balance easy. Phone *46. or call 
al B4 David atreet. nB

Gardens made and kept up. iota
cleared, lawn» made, cement work of 
all kinds done, septic tank» made: con
tract or day work. Ng Hop. P. O. Box 
Ml. ________ ____ _________________ "»

SEE BEALE ABOUT THESE—«tore and
office for rent. View street Bcele^tlt

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 822 Fort F*
nM

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms
modern. DO month. 1036 Hillside. n28

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
LIVE WIRE SALESMAN want» to come

In touch with owner of a subdivision 
that haa merits; one who la prepared to 
open office, as party will be able to 
line up a bunch of A-l agents. Box 671.
Time*.__________ _________________

THIRD-CLASS ENGINEER. Canadian, 
wants Job; sawmill experience; under
stand* eteam turblnea. Apply 621 Time*

Douglaa atreet.____________________ H tf DRESSMAKING
TO LEASE-The premise* mi Br**ff 8L.

formerly occuplwl by the t«l«nll 
Creameries. Apply Georg* Sang»t«f5
Law Chamber*.________ __

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER C&. oBe*

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED—At once. * home or situation

for a strong girl of 14. Apply Box 686,
Times____________________nM
_______ ________-Lady require* hlgh-
ctasa dressmaking. I»ondon and Parts, 
etc., service. ITp-to-date styles. No 
objection to going out dally. Marie. 
Phone R3952.n26

14® Broad 
checked to and 
traîna, hotel and r

Phone*: Office.

Building. n28
fe06 for fine lot In James Bay. Enquire

Edwin Franipton. McGregor Block, cor
and r “ ““ner View i I Broad. Phone I

HOU8R TO RRNT-
ar. Phone 4441.

Cottage, r1<**e ti

TO RENT—Four-roomed house-boat for
bachelors, partly furnlahed. At Camer- 
on’a mille: D* per month, or will rent

- 1846 Harrison Bt.
TO T .WT—Furnished cottage, modern.

close to car. 8 bedroom*, piano, $40 per 
month. Boa 641. Times.

FOR RENT—1$ re 
avenue. Apply to Tim 
ment_________ __

Yo LET-8 roomed houae.

house, on Qu
Kee. 1414 Go

n!4 tf
Fbon* FStfC

nil tf
WANTED-^OUSES TO RENt.

4 or 1 roomed
care. Box 684^

lease by buetncee man.
I unfurnished bungalow or

WANTED—Comfortable
new bungalow. Beet
Times.

WANTED-’fo
$ or 1 roomed - 
house. Excellent tenante. 
Shoal Bay. Foul Bay 
ferred Telephone 20*8.

Oak Bay, 
Fairfield pre- 

n23

ROCK BLASTING
J. PAUL contractor for rock Meeting. 

UBU Quadra street, Victoria, B. C, 417

WANTED—Small furnished house of cot
tage or suite| muet be modern and jiot 
far out Apply R-
1MÏ

Harrison, James Bay

EMPRESS AVE. —Close to Quadra, a 
choice high lot with double frontage 
(on Em press and Bay), ample room for 
two houses. Lower In price than any
thing around at $3.000 R J- Hurat A 
Co.. 3* Central Building.____________ n*

SNAP On Dallas Road, clow* to Break -
water: price $6660. cash $3606 balance 
1 , and 1 years- J. W. Bryden. 632 
Broughton St. nil

ARB TOU GOING TO BUILD? I wifi 
give you an cellmate, furnish plane, 
spécifications and the money for you to 
build. Best work, cheapest in price. 
Box $47. Times.________________________

ORILLIA ST -tox'ie^vw-Y clos, to th.
Burnside car line, MOO, 1150 cash. Box 
«W, Time»  ?»

CORNER IA>T on car line, «OtxtrxtZI.
level snd dry. will sell for same ee paid 
for i month! „o. MB. 11* cssh. no.ln-
terest. Box Ml. Times________________I»

IF YOU want In make some qulok money 
get In on the Port Angeles property. It 
will more than double your money be
fore New Year. We have all-kinds wf 
good buy» there from $100 up to $7.000. 
Don’t wait till the cat Is out of the bag. 
Buy now. Mottler-iinahllng, 22 Green 
Block. 1216 Broad.

family. 1013 Richardson_________________
t-ANTED Two young men to "hem
room, separate beds. bath. h»t snd cold, 
good board and good horns. English ; H 
per week; S minutes from Cook St. c»r. 
Apply 104 Woodland Rond. Falrflelil

BOARD AND ROOM for
In private home, every oontent 
minutest walk from town. “ 
street _________________________

BOARD AND ROOM. » and *M per
1011 McClure 81. off Vancouver.

n$7
FIRST-CLASS board and room, new

house, eteam heated, use of parlor, rea- 
aonable. 863» Quadra.________________ «$•

BOARD AND ROOM for 2 or I young
8® Queen s avenue.__________ nM

ROOM 

cold.
avenue. _________

AT THE ROSEDALE-Roorn and board.
$7 a week. 2702 Government, oppoell 
the Fountain. i

ROOM AND BOARD, every eonve&ieno*
Dl Mary street Phone UK

1113 Qovewment 
I860: Rea.. «MB.

FOR ALTERATIONS, Jobbing work, re-
petrs. etc . apply to J-, W. TOlden ear- 
penter l«l« cook etreet er Phone OW.

IF TOD WANT to hOT or jcll your I
list M with the CRT Brok 
Douglas street, who make a i 
homes end who photegrr- 
hooass they have for sala_______

WANTED—PROPERTY.
W ANTKD—Property In Oak Bay. Ws

have clients' money walling. McLaren
^ pats.

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER would
like work In private families by the day. 
Mrs. Anderson. 27$ Courtney street, ng 

HOUSEKEEPER requires a situation to 
one or more gentlemen : good reference»; 
$80 monthly. Box 688. Times. n25

EXPERIENCED TOUNO LADY wishes
POSitlOn ~ a . row
Times.

A Malr. 608 Saywar.
WANTBD-

Gowlohan
Greenwood,

bsquimalt

nt________ Quean s avenus.
DOM AND BOARD. Arasrlean family.
Phone RMSI. Spring water, hot and 
cold. Fernwood car. MM Gladstone

have buyers for good offerings 
dlstrlet. Anderson A Jubb. 
Green Block. Broad street

WANTED—A «-day option, 
ner on Tates or Fort street» Would 
prefer double comer, but will consider 
lot »x1S> J. B. Watson Realty Co., oor. 
Govt, snd Bastion .treat».___________

WANTBD-A good double corner In Oak
Bar or Fairfield. Mult be a good buy. 
J. B. Watson Realty Co., oor. Oort

FIRST-CLASS 
Phons RMW.

ROOM AND fcOARD
nlf

J. B. Wi 
Bastion. •3S

WANTSD—We have a client with 160.86»
CAHALAN-FIr.t-rlaee bonrilrMldenoe I ™rl,yV“^ 'victoria” Will” coneldor*good 

facing Beacon Htll park. «M Douglas Joui, or business block, where values 
street Phone tUt. *» I will Increeeo. What have you to offer?

Ujt Watson Realty Co., cor. Oort sndFIRST-CLASS BOARD^ I
Pandora Phono 1

\

as cashier. Apply Box 647.
nM

FLRFT-CIuABF WOMAN COOK. With
years of experience of handling boarder*, 
would like to take full charge and board 
number of men for large firm; location 
of place no object. Address 27® Gov
ernment etreet. Victoria. dM

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Desk room or email private 

office with use of phone. P. O. Box 18$.
------ '--------------------i--------------n M
WANTED—Two unfurnished 

small cottage near car: state rent and 
particular». E. P. H., Times office, ng 

WANTED-»-!! H. P. marine engine. M 
cyt. or launch In good condition. Box 
60? Times.____________________________MS

WANTED-Oontrack for clearing loUl
also fencing, drains, sidewslka etc.,- 
terms very modéra ta Apply MH Ooj

DO TOD WANT READY CASH? W. in
open to purchase egreemente of sala If 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
ws offer the opportunity Canada West 
Trust Co , Ltd. local offleee, comer 
Tates snd Douglas streets_________ Of tf

WANT?! D -H'ghsat cash prie» paid for
east-off clothing, boots end shoe», car
penters' tooIs nSstots, shotguns, trunks 
ratissa, ote- Phons or send a card sod 
ws will call at any address. Jacob 
Aaronaon'a new and second-hand star* 
«71 Johnson street. J door, below gov
ernment. Victoria. B. C. Phene Pi.
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LIKE MtiNEY FROM HOME
DEAN HEIGHTS—Two lots for ...................................................................*1900
HULTON HTliEET—A doub'e corner ........................................................*3150
MITSORAVE STREET—Two lote at each ..........:................................*1350
MOSS STREET—A double corner ...............................................................*4300
LILLIAN ROAD—One only lot. facing eouth ........................................*15T5
WOODLAND ROAD—110 feet for .............................................................. *3800
EINLATSON STREET—One only lot.....................i.............................*1050
ORESCENT,ROAD—One only lot ................. ............................................. *1400
ROBERTSON STREET—Two lota, each ......................... ...... ................*1050
AN DEN AVENUE—Three lota eouth of Fairfield, each.................•*•**

HOWE AND CAMBRIDGE—Lota eouth of Faithful, each............*3*00
AMPHION STREET—17 feet Amphlon to Foul Bay, a few yarda from

Oak Bay Avenue ................................................. ..................................................ÏÎÏSS
ISLAND ROAD—Very Urge orchard lota, each.............. ....................*1500

Our outatde men are continually finding good thinge for our cua- 
tomere, which accounta for our Increaae In buelneaa.

Stinson Real Estate Company
Sayward Block.

REAL ESTATE
CORONATION

WE HAVE nve nicety finished bunga
lows. situated In good districts, for 
sale: easy cash payment and balance 
as rent. We shall be pleased to show 
these and can recommend them to 
hotneaeekers. Blake way A Younf; 
builders. 41» Pemberton Blk. nil

CLAIRE ST—Cloee to Oak Bay AVe,. 
new 7 roomed house on tot Ms 13 
modern in every respect; $6MW, 
cash will carry. Dal by A Laws 
Fort Ht.

McCutcheon Bros.
Limited

Phone 2974. 1309 Dougins Street
Offices *11 over Canada. .

WELLINGTON AVENUE, let 50x146. Term*, onMhirt! 
cash; 6, 12 and 18 months. Price......... ...........

NEW FIVE ROOMED BUNGALOW, between Faithful 
street and Dallas road. Easy terms. Price, for 
sale, only ............. .......................................,. >4800

DOUBLE Frontage, 50 feet on Douglas street and 
Burnside road. Move quick. This will not «land good 
at this price for long. Per foot, only...................SSoM

WE HAVE 42 LOTS FOR SALE on Burnside carhoe. 
Per lot, in block ................................................

WK HAVE 10*A ACRES on corner of Burnside and Wil
kinson road, overlooking Portage Inlet. Pergoj^Q 
only ......................................... *...........................

Five acres, all under 

cultivation; a good Held 

of clover. This will go 

quickly.

Aih-y

REAL ESTATE.

AVENUE—Oppos.ve U»«j 
Jubilee hospital, near 2 car lines, lot 60 
*103; a bargain for 11250. cash 
North West Real Estate. 761 Yates

n23

* ACRE» Small house, a nice sub
division, 2% miles from the city tail.

Klee $8400, terms easy.
Estate, 761

____ North West
Yates street. n*3

REAL ESTATE.
NEAR HILLSIDE CAR TERMINUS— 

Dandy level lot, on high ground. - wit h 
good view, for a few days only at $826, 
on terms. May A Tlsseman, 730 Fort.

13*120! 
•1600 

nr son, <15 
n2l

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER— Home- 
seekers, It will be to your advantage to 
look (his up Immediately. We bave the 
biggest bargain in the city in a well 
arranged, very cosy 6 roomed modern 
bungalow. with every convenience, 
situate In the best part of beautiful 
Fairfield, on the corner of Moss and 
Clover streets (No. 1204 Clover St) 
Owner leaving city must sell this week, 
arid in order that there should be no 
delay in disposing of this property has 
Instructed us to offer same for 847jO. 
We highly recommend this home, as we 
know it cannot be duplicated In this 
neighborhood at the price. Ternis can 
be arranged. National Realty Co., 1282 
Government St.  Mi

SNAP—Fairfield Road,
<0 by 210; $3500, u cash, 
and 18 months. Dal by A 
Fort St.

close to Linden, 
balance 4, 12 

by À Lawson, <16

BUILDER'S SPECIAL— Wild*oo«l Aye.— 
Close to Fairfield. 2 lots for $3840, $1040 
cash will carry. Dalby A Lawson, <16 
Fort St. 

CORNER LINDEN and Mackenste. for 
$2500. $1000 cash, usual terms. Geo. E. 
Winkler. 420 Sayward Blk.nil

BIGHT LOTS, full sise, and seven room 
house. Inside mile circle: $8600.
Geo. E. Winkler. «0 Sayward Blk. nil

AN IDEAL BUNGALOW, Oak Bay. half 
block from care. 6 rooms, beamed ceil
ings. panelled walls, bulltln bookcases, 
bulltin buffet, open fire place, kitchen 
Haul ta* paper, concrete basement and 
walks, wash tube, furnace, modern; 
$1.000 cash; price $4.800. Be quick If you 
want this snap. Gillespie. Hart A Todd. 
Ltd., 1116 Langley St- Tel. M40.nO

FIRST ST*—-Nice cottage, close to car; 
price $2860; email cash payment, balance 
$30 per month including interest. Reid 
A Greenwood. 723 View St. Phone 440.

AN OAK BAT SNAP-0 roomed id 
bungalow, beamed ceilings, panelled 
walls, bulltln bookcases, bulltln buffet, 
open fire place, kitchen Santtaa paper, 
concrete basement, wash tubs, furnace, 
concrete walks, etc.; $1,000 cash: price 
$4.800, half block from cars. Gillespie. 
H«rt A Todd. Ltd.. 1116 Langfey St. Tel. 
$040.___________________________________ n»

A SNAP—Bungalow, close to cars. 4 
rooms, open fire place, beamed ceilings, 
panelled walls, mantle, electric fixtures, 
verv good style: $700 cash; price $3.800. 
Gillespie. Hart A Todd. Ltd.. 1116 Lang
ley St Phone 2040.______  n23

A BEAUTIFUL < roomed bungalow on a 
corner, beamed celling», buittin barrel, 
mantle, fire place, nicely finished: $700 
cash: price $4,6nO. Gillespie. Hart A 
Todd. Ltd.. 1116 Langley St. Tel. 20* n«

WANTED-To buy good agreements for 
sale, one to fifteen thousand. Have 
some money also for first-class mort
gagee. Grubb A Letts. 20-20$ Central
Building. Broad St.___________________ n#

WATERFRONT LOT—The cheapest piece 
• on Shoal Bay. 76*200, on Beach Drive, 

water and sewer; price $2.500, third cash. 
Pullen. 206$ Oak Bay Ave. Phone 3641

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED APARTMENT
In Bellevue Court, Bellevue Ave., off 
Newport. Oak Bay; new and all mod
ern. electric range, etc.; fine sea view, 
V4 block from car and sea; $45 per 
month. Apply Mr. Pringle, suite i, 
Bellevue Court. ■24

MOUNT STEPHEN ST—nice High lot. 
no rock; $1260. easy terms. Held A 
Greenwood, owners, 723 View St. «*»

IRMA ST.—Lot 50*176. no rock; $1260, e« 
terms. Held A Greenwood, owners, 
View St __________ ____

ALMOST COMPLETED—Beautiful mod
ern home on Linden ave.; very attrac
tive price and very small cash payment 
Lakeland Sales Co., 73» Yates St. n23

FOR SALE—On Prior St., between King's 
road and Hillside ave. car line, lot 60* 
136 to 26 ft lane. Apply owner, 2<1<
Blackwood t Phoao 11373».________ n*

FOR SALE—Cor Grosvcnor and Cedar 
Hill rde.. 126x200, one block from Hill
side car line. Apply owner, 3C16 Black
wood St. Phone R2738. n2<

FOR SALK-One of the finest building
sites In Rockland Park. Apply owner. 
281» Blackwood St. Phone H273». n2l 

HOUSE on Prior St., between King'»
road and Hillside ave. car line, 7 rooms 
<2 not finished), pantry, bath and toilet, 
full basement, piped for furnace, con
nected with electric light, sewer and 
water on tot 56*126 to 20 ft lane. Apply 
owner. 2114 Blackwood St. Phone K2738.

HIGH LOT. ad loin log Upland*, clone to 
car. 60*120 to lane; price $1.500. Pullen. 
Oak Bsy Ave.

FINE BUILDING LOT. Hulton street, 
near hospital, clone to car, 50x140; price 
$1.560 Pullen. Oak Bay.

TWO LOTS, highest on Avebury, almost 
adjoining Principal Campbell’s new resi
dence, splendid view, each 50x128. at 
$1 MO. H F. Pullen. SOM Oak Bay Ave. 
Phone *4$.

CLOSE to Hillside car line, no rock, and
grassy, two lots. 30x120; $750 and $860. 
1-1 cash; <0x120, $1460. 1-3 cash; 4. 12. 18. 
34. at 4 per cent. Afiply Box 7M, Times.

8EE~THB~GÔRGE VÏEW~REALTY CO. 
for Gorge or Burnside property. These 
are a few Of the good buys on < 
books-Port age Ave., high lot $8 
Obed Ave., near Ttllicum. $850; Davlda 
Ave.. $750; Burnside Rd.. on car line. 
$1860. Gorge View Realty C©., corner 
Gorge and Til Ileum Roads. __ «23

BEAUTIFUL 4 roomed bungalow. Just
completed, close to Rockland avenue 
and Oak Bay car. panelled and tinted 
walls, beamed ceilings, built-In buffet, 
.fireplace, furnace and laundry tube; an 
Ideal location. Apply on premises. 1035 
Richmond Ave., or phone 3$6S.n29

<-ROOM COTTAGE Just finished. 1«V 
126 Price $3.000, your own terms. Tele
phone to-night or to-morrow 3h2.____nx3

SNAP—Double corner. Tolrole are. end 
Somerset. For quick sale. $1.960. à cash. 
See owner P Scut*. 131» Government 
St corner Maplewood and Blenklru

after 7 p.m. n23
RICHMOND PARK - Wllmur street, 

two of the best lots in this sub-dlvlelon 
at $1.54» each. 1-3 cash. Prince Cairns A 
Jackson. 412 Sayward Building. Phone

FOR SALK—t-rm. house on Sutlej St., tot 
76 ft. frontage. 120 ft. deep, lane on two 
sides: K.68S. $1 om cash, or will make 
terme to suit. Oliphant A Shaw. 2M
Central Bldg._________________________

BLACKWOOD STREET-4 lots with oak 
trees. 46x115, price $1560 each, $$00 cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years. J. C. Browne. 
Sayward Bldg. Phone ft_________ J»

SEE THIS SNAP the first thing. It's go
ing. Two acre* on Iwo-mlle circle, high 
state of cultivation, ell kinds of fruit, 
lovely five-room house, and veranda, 
two fire places, concrete basement, gar
age and chicken house, only $4.600. on 
terms to suit you. Francis A Hawkins. 
21$ Sayward Block. Phone 122*. n2J

HEAL ESTATE.
«■re HAVE A LARGE LIST of Port An- 

property Improved and unimprov-

Î4 and IS
Green Block

what we are selling _***??" r. 
from 7 ». Th.mirwm 
reste «Md liwuruncr «filer. .4 »'

Phone HQ nm’
FAIRFIELD TKRRAUIC-Lol 7. US» net. 

1 rssh; rnup. Ownrr. 310 \ sneouver 8L

VININO STREET. shove Belmont. VKW. 
«1 800 on ternir. UJ00 rush. Only one 
lot left. Box MB. Time.

FAIRFIELD HN A P—Brooke street. l*rge 
* level lot. *1x13»; cloee to c*r; fLM. 

term» Box «43. Timer n27
CÂDBORÔ IIEIGHTB—One hundred do! 

Inr* below market price, beautiful lot 
Topp ave . I1.4M. quarter caah. balance 
over four y rare. Amfleet Agencle». Z4 
Brown Block Phone R4BL________

NEW COTTAGE of 4 room* co 
foundation, open fireplace, hath toll. t. 
on lot 56x13(1; Inrlde of mile and half 
cteele Price 13.7W. caah J2TO. balance 
rent British Columbia Investments,
Ltd., 4M View El. _________ pn

CHEAP at $1.566 (no less), a 91.06$ auto
mobile. 33 net horsepower in be»t ron- 
dttlon and running order, fully equipped, 
good a* new Will stand expert exnml- 
natlon for demonstration. Phone

PORT ANGELES—3$» screw clow# to 
town Subdivided close up to this prop
erty $50 per acre. Thompson Realty C<v^

TWO LEVEL 1X>T8. with fruit trees, 
close to Oak Bay Ave. ; $2.500 the pair, 
easy terms. Pullen. 2064 Oak Bay Ave.

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—60x112; $2100, 44
». balance 6, 12, 18 months. Hurry 

The Bowman Investment Co., Ltd.. 
Sayward Blk. «26

GOOD laOT Mitchell street 50x123, rather 
rocky, $1 525; cash $525 Apply to Pul
len’s Realty Office, Oak Bay 

BUSINESS L<»T on Oak Bay avenue, 
clos* to Chamberlain street. 66x127, with 
house rented: price $7.500 Pullen, Oak 
Bay Realty Office. Phone 3648

MUSORAVE FT.—Near car. nice lot. 45* 
146; $145n. terms arranged. The Bow
man Investment Co., Ltd., 21» Sayward 
Bldg.________________________ n*«

MODERN « ROOMED HOUSE, well fin
l»he<l. on lot «0x165. wood lwndl.il 
$3666. |3B0 cash, helsnre xrrxnx.il. Th. 
Bowman Investment Co., Ltd., 218 Hay' 
ward Bldg. __________  "24

DOUBLE CORNKR-Oak Bay Ave and
Burns. 53*11»; price $12.008. Apply Pullen. 
Oak Bay.  

FOR QUICK SALE list property 
Pullen, 3K6 Oak Bay Ave. Phone

:y with

HAMPSHIRE HOAD—46x112; $2100, %
«ash. balance 4. 12. 18 months. Hurry 
up. The Bowman Investment Co., Ltd. 
II» Sayward Blk.

MUSORAVK ST.—Near car. nice lot, 45x NKxT WEEK the last of the cut prices 
e Bow- on eyeglasses and spectacles. Frank

OAK BAY. between Central and !i»ur»l. 
beautiful lot, 86x136: $1350. 1-1 rash, hal 
6 12. 18 moe J B Bowes A Co. Ltd 
6*3 Fort St. Phonies 2734 and 4667. nS

LOT FOR SALE -Just off Douglas St. car 
line. Price $1160. Fenced and fruit trees. 
Apply owner. 1034 Burdette ave. "24

FOR SALE—By owner, one lot Just north 
Mt Tolmle. fra. $135 down, bal terms: 
a snap. Box 496. Tlmea. n2$

Green Block.______________________
1VB HAVE A NICE «. roomed houxo 

lot 56x126. lot fenced, for $2.066. $366 cash. 
$!•■» «-very 3 mof . Including Int. Thomp
son Realty Co.. Green Blk

modern 5 and 7 room houses on th 
Circle and Hlose to car All large rooms, 
well fln'sbed; cement hmement at 
-alire $766 cash and balance over 
year- Price $4.760 and $6.600. Brain. ’
Fort jBt.___ ^________ ng

Close In bargain: Humboldt st 
near Vancouver at.. 7 rooms, modern, 
largo lot $6x146; few minutes’ walk from 
P O will b* worth $26.000 shortly; only 
$SK>i rasîi and long terms for balance 
ISdwIn Frampton. McGregor Bldg., op© 
Silencer’s. Phone 826.________________ n~

|7n~ »N ACnE-JlO acres close to CobbD
Hill Station. Rhnwnlgsn District, small 
shack and stable There Is nothing round 
to compare with this as a *«*P- Edwin 
Framuton, McGregor Block. View St 
orr Spencer’s. Phone In. »»

or Kokailah River, old Crown grant; 
ouiv $» i«er acre: small cash payment 
Edwin Frampton. McGregor Blk.
View and Broad. Phone »28_________

£irr~voîîR property with Ï. 8. 
Wnlsr.n Realty Co., cor. Govt, and Bas-

*<t«on streets. ______' ____________
ACREAGE—scree 1| miles from Col- 

wood p o.; go<Ml land:, only $■* *n 
gcre. Stinson Real -Estate Co. h!$

TRENT STREET-A fine. high, dry, level 
lot. 50x146. to a lane, clone to car; sewer 
in street; for only $1200. on easy terms
J. Hallewell A Co., 1308 Broad street. n«

Mc KRILL AVENUE—A fine, level loi 
facing south down another street. 
for $1500. one-third cash. J. Halle well * 
Co .1363 Broad street. «2»

DON’T FORGET to list ymir property 
with the J. B. Watson Realty Co . cor. 
Govt, and Bastion streets. We have the 
buyers. «25

BEACON HILL—Seven roomed, fully 
modern house, close to park. In good 
dlatrlct, all conveniences, large tot, 
fenced; built by day labor, lot is worth 
half price asked for the property, 
which is $760». Dun ford Sk Son. 232
Pemberton Blk. «26

RUBY ST . OAKLANDIL-Ntee lot. $»50. 
Dunford A Son, 232 Pemberton Blbck.

nl$
HOWE BT.. FAIRFIELD-Lot 11« Ion

Howe), by 4»; « roomed modern house, 
price of which has been cut to $4,000 
for quick sale. This is a genuine snap. 
Dunford A Son, 332 Pemberton Blk. Mt 

FORT ST. FRONTAGE—40*120 through 
to Hears, giving good frontage on two 
streets, between Vancouver and Cook: 
good buy. Bee us at once; only $700 
per foot. Dunford A Son, 232 Pember
ton Blk. «24

SARATOGA A VR.—40*120. only $2400.
Dunford A Sun. 182 Pemberton Blk. n2«

MONTEREY AVE—66x140. fenced, with 
shack rented for $10 oer month, at «the 
absurdly low price of $2425; good terms. 
Dunford A Son, *12 Pembarton Blk. n24

SLATER ST.—Off Cook, splendid tot,* 60x 
136; bargain at $$50. Dunford A Son. 
232 Pemberton Blk. «24

JAMES BAY—Corner Oswego and Mich
igan, 80x120, reduced to $8,000; next 
lot. same size, sold for $lo,ooo. Den- 
ford A Son. 232 Pemberton Blk. i»2«

SEVEN ROOMED MODERN HOUSE—
James Bay. cloee to park, new, with all 
conveniences. This is a beauty, and 
the price, which is $7500. la low ; will 
consider good building lot In part pay
ment. Dunford A Son. 232 Pemberton 
Block. «26

CHAPMAN ST.. FAIRFIELD—7 roomed
modern house, lot 66*120, paved street, 
boulevarded and all Improvements In. 
live rooms furnished, and all can be 
delivered at $6500, with only small pay
ment required to handle. Let us show 
you this snap at once. Dunford A Son. 
232 Pemberton. n2€

gCt ITT STREET—Cadboro Heights.
129 to lane, beautiful view of straits; 
price for 3 days only $1$00; terms over 
8u years. Guarantee Really Co., 732
rSn 8t. «26

SHAKESPEARE ST. BARGAIN—Three
large, level lots, between Haultain and 
King’s Road : quick sale price $1100 
each. Terme. Guarantee Realty Co.. 
732 Fort St. «24

NORTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD, next to
corner of Oak Bay Ave.. 160*126 to 
lane; price $4760; U cash, balance 4, 12, 
18. Guarantee Realty Co., 732 Fort 
street. «24

>OUL BAT ROAD—South of Fort street.
3 lots, 60x1*6 each. Owner will take 
$3,006 for both. Quick sale. North
West Real Estate, 7*1 Yates street. n*l

TWO new five roomed bungalows on
Whittier, one dope to new car line; 
large bathroom and pantry, modern, 
piped for furnace, full sise basement, 
hot and cold water, lots 46x120 and 56x 
126, fenced, richest soil, fine fruit trees; 
$380", quarter cash, balance arranged. 
F. T. Tapacott. on the premises. n34

146; $1440. terms arranged. The 
man Investment Co., Ltd., 118 Sayward 
Bldg. ___________________________oU

MODERN 4 ROOMED HOUSE—Well fin
Ished, on lot 46x165. wood panelled; $*,- 
660, $360 cash, balance arranged. The 
Bowman Investment Co., Ltd., 21» 
ward Bldg- "26

OR ED AVENUE, Gorge View Park, nice
lot, 61x120, for $460; $260 cash, balance 
4. 12. 1$, 24 months. Also lot on Port
age avenue. 61x114, for $1650. $426 cash, 
balance 4. 12. 1$. 24 months. Apply 
owner, Harry Wood, 731 Wilson street 
Victoria West. n2<

HBAPEST <>N ISLAND I614 acres.
deep black soil, 9 acres cultivated, no 
stumps, balance light timber, fenced, 
near Courtenay, on main road. Price 
$200 per acre, easy terms Owner, box 
725 Times. n$<
LARKE SUBDIVISION-Ruby street.
fine, grassy lot; $866. any terme. B. S. 
Harris. 224 Sayward. 7 to ».S0. n22

AMETHYSt ST.—Comer. $*0u. $306 cash. 
«, 12. 18 months. K. S. Harris, 224 
Sayward. n23

RUBY AND OAKLAND-Corner, choice
lot; $850. $30o cash. 6, 12. 1». B. S. 
Harris. 224 Snvward. 1 to ».$». nil

McRAK H EIGHTS—O.rner Doncaster 
urgent sale, only $766; 14 cash, balance 
4. 12, 18. E. S. Harris, 224 Sayward 
Blk. h23

GORGE- 67x185. bektftlful lot; $1650. $266
cash, balance easy. E. 8. Harris, 224 
Sayward, 7 to 8.3». nl$

GORGE—54*184; urgent sale: $1160, easy 
terms. E. 8. Harris, 224 Sayward. aU 

OAK BAY—Linkleas Ave.. beautifully 
tree<l lot; $1500, quarter cash. Impeilal
Realty Co.. 645 Bastion street. n24

OAK BAY—Woodlawn Oescent. fine tot,
50*150; $2660. Imperial Realty Co.. 646 
Bastion street. nl*

OAK BAY—Oakland Road. lot, nicely
treed; $1400. Imperial Realty Co., 646 
Bastion street. «24

Ii< iWKEK and Cadhoro Bay Road, 
new car line, business corner, 140 feet 
frontage, with six roomed house; $4060. 
Imperial Realty Co.. 546 Bastion St. n>4 

CADBORO BAY ROAD—Close to Wil
lows, on new car line, 63*240, lane at 
side; $2650. third cash, balance 4, 11, 18. 
24 months. Imperial Realty Co., 646 
Bastion street. n24

OAK BAY—W«km1 lawn Crescent. Cheap
est bungalow in Opk Bay. eight rooms, 
new. built-in bookcases, china doeets, 
etc.; furnace, cement basement, etc., on 
lot 60x140; $6800. easy terms. Imperial 
Realty Co.. 645 Bantit ion street. n24

FOUL bIaY—Level, grassy lot. 210x210,
close to beach, and near the proposed 
hotel on Crescent Road; $4.000. Camo- 
sun Realty Co., 100» Douglas St., nH 

NEAR THE o5rGE—Beautiful water
front lot on comer. 63x156. $1675. Cam- 
osun Realty Co., 100» Douglas St. nX 

HILLSIDE AVE.—Fine lot near Cook, t 
frontages. 64x177; $4200. Camosun Re- 
alty tto.. 100» Itouglas St. n26

HILLSIDE AVEL—Near Rock Bay, fine
business site, revenue producing, lot 
*136. with 6 roome<l house; >$6256. 
Camosun Realty Co., 1069 Itouglaa St.

n2<
SÎX ROOMED HOUSE cloae to Enclora

avenue. Just outside the half mile cir
cle; price $3500, on easy terms. May 4k

Tlaeeman. 78ji Fort.___________ n24
COOK AND FINLAYSON STS.— Fine 

double cornsr, 167x120. street pave«l and 
sidewalked. sewer ami water, etc.; on- 

$2660. terms. May A Tlsseman. 736 
n2<ly $28 

Fort.
SCOTT STRECT Near Maultaln. good.

level lot. 66*110, the closest In lot in the 
cltv at $l(HMi, terms. May A Tlsseman. 
730 Fort.

at

nié

FAIRFIELD BUNGALO0W-$$06 down.
Clone la Moss St. and Dallas Rd. See 
owner at (1306 Clover Ave. Five rooms 
and bath, full basement and usual built 
In features; view of Sound and moun
tains; street paved and boulevarded.

Mi. Furniture If desired. n29
GLADSTONE AVE—Lot 14. second from 

Chestnut. 424*147. no rock, select neigh
borhood. $1860 nett; third; 4. 12, IS. Owner.
Box 489, Tlrnee ____________ «23

SNAP—Choice new cottage In Fairfield, 
1441 Woodland Rd.. modern and complete 
In every detail. Just take a look at It 
and then wonder .how It can 1m* sold for 
$3506. Owner will take a good building 
lot as part payment or will sell on easy 
terms. T P McCo:.nell. 464 Prmbrrttm 
building.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO LET—Five room bungalow, nicely

finished, on large lot. overlooking 
Gorge, excellent view, on asphalted 
street ami car line. Apply phones 1*0* 
and L640. «23

FOR RENT—Very pretty
alow at Oak Bay. north of Central Ave 
water lakil on; would lease for six 
months to good tenant; rent $25 
month. J. R. Bowes A Co., Ltd.. 443 
Fort St. Phones 2714 and 4087. n23

HOCHET 8~roôms, wanted to rent for
months. Dallas Road or James Bay 
district. Particulars to A. T. Framp
ton. 737 Fort St.. Victoria. nl*

BUY MILLWOOD that will bum.
can supply you. Phone Ml 427.

We
■23

MANURE, sawdust, sand, gravel, and
broken rock for sale, delivered. Wal
ker. Phone M1427._________ «23

SCOTCH GIRL wants position as general 
servant. Apply 192» Ash street. w2<

ROOMS AND BOARD for 3 young men 
$4 66 per week 1923 Ash street. n34

AN ESTIMATE given oh your plan* by
an experienced contractor and bulldFr. 
Apply James Wilson. 1683* Pembroke Ht

$30 WEEKLY for few hours’ work taking 
orders for cut-rate groceries Redputh’s 
granulated sugar four cents pound. Re-

K.tentative* wanted everywhere. Out- 
free. The Consumers' Association, 

Windsor. Ont.
SALESMEN WANTED.—No experience 

required. Earn good wages while learn
ing Write to-day for list of hundreds 
of positions now open paying $1.000 to 
$5 000 a year. Address Dept. 532. Na
tional 8ateamen’s Training Aasoclation, 
154 Yonge street, Kent Bldg., Toronto. 
Ont._______ _____________________ _

docal representative wanted-
No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good Income assured. Address National 
Cb^Speratlve Realty Co.. V138», Marden 
Building. Washington. P. C._________

$5500. cash $660. North West Real Es
tate, 751 Yates street «21

A JAMES BAY SNAP flood tot. ctose to
Dallas Rd. and only Just outside of the 
breakwater; only $3006, on terms nfl-4 
cash, balance In 4, 12, 18, 24 and S') 
months. May A Tleeeman. 730 Fort 
street «25

DON'T WORK FOR OTHERS- Start mall 
order business st f.om*. I made $8.500 
firs* year. I will show you how. In
structive booklet free. Voorhles, Desk
864. Omaha. Neb. ___ _____ _ __

AGENTS. WOULD YOU LIKE A 
STEADY JOB at $30 00 a week, starting 
right away with a chance to be promot
ed to district manager at $3.006 yearly? 
No experience required My goods are 
snappv. self-sellers that make and I .old 
customers. Big Christmas harvest now 
on If you want to make big money 
quick write us to-day. Pi. M. Davis Co.

‘ m Davie Bldg- Chicago_____ _
GOOD HOUSE TENT for sale, with atom!

ft. lumber 
Times Office.

in It. 16x30. Box 716
«2$

A CHOICE 
BUILDING 

SITE
Corner Selkirk and Burleith 
Ayes., 4S by 11$. all improve

ments la.

Price $2200
H cash, balance $, 12 and IS

months at 7 per cent

J.T. REDDING
$13 Catherine St. Victoria Weal. 

Phones 520$ and L1201

An Ideal Home
Are yqu looking for n nice 

home, cloee In. where you can 
have nearly 2 acres of good land 
for a garden ? We have Just the 
thing, a nice, new, exceedingly 
well built house, with live rooms, 
on Maplewood Road. There la a 
garage, a chicken house, a barn, 
and a woodshed at tne rear, and 
a considerable portion of the 
land le In fruit trees. This may 
be bought for the email cash
payment of ..........................^1500
and the balance over three years, 

for the price of

$6,600

McNeil Ave.—A good lot. 48*112. 
on usual terms, for..... .$1500

THE TMLIISai CO.
Phone 242

R.al E.t.t. Investment» en*
Insurance.

11* Do us les BU Victoria, a C.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Job as milker oa dairy farm.

Bo* <93. Thnea._______________ ”
THREE UNFURNISHED housekeeping 

rooms, open fire place, electric light and 
bath: $18 per month. 1871 Fern Bt., near 
St. Margaret’s BchooL______________ _■*»

WANTED-Janitor for Wesley church, 
corner McPherson and Fullerton Aves. 
Information as to duties may be ob
tained from Rev. J. A. WcMjd, 714 
Mary street. Apply, stating salary re
quired. to A J. Daniels. 660 McPher
son Ave.  «*•»

eyeglasses and specti 
Clugston, optician and optometrist, 454 
Yatea St., corner Dougiaa. room 1« n21

AGREEMENTS FOR BALE—We have 
money on hand for dlacounting agree
ments for sale. Let us know what you 
have to discount. May * Tlsseman.
736 Fort. «26

TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 
916 Hillside Ave.«34

TENT FOR RENT—Celled Inside, water 
at door. Apply 1343 Beavlew Ave. n3<

RHODE ISLAND RED ROOSTERS for 
sale at 1343 Sea view Ave. «26

WANTED—Second-hand copklng stove. 
In good condition; state price. Bo* 714 
— n26

SPLENDID CHANCE for one who can 
manage a first-class boarding house. A 
Fell-furnished 12 roomed house; $6*10 
buys this money-maker; can be made to 
produce $496 per month. Apply Box 3W7, 
Times. 

Cook Street
between bay and haultain streets

48x120 feet. Price ..... .................................82750
60x100 feet. Price .......................................82750
60x118 feet. Price ...................................... »2850

graham street

An up-to-date bungalow, attractive in every manner. 
It is surely worth your while to come with us to 
view this. Terms $800 cash, balance over 5 years.
Price................................................. .......... 85000

If you want a home, take advantage of our bis 
listings.

Wallace & Clarke
T21 Yates BU Phons 471

FOR RENT—4 roomed house on Davie
81. Apply to Thn Kee, 1414 government 

SPECIAL NOTICE to "property owners. 
We have several amounts on hand to 
invest for clients In vacant property 
with first cash payment ot $600 or $4»0 
or thereabouts. Oak Bay or Fairfield 
districts preferred, but not essential if 
good buys. What have you to offer? 
National Realty Co., 1232 Government 
street _______________ «*

A STORE WANTED to rent. Fairly cen
tral and moderate rent. Phone 3864 from 
I to 6 p m. __ _________ _______ «23

A RELIABLE ASSISTANT wanted for 
confectionery business; male or female; 
previous experience not absolutely ne
cessary. Reply stating age and former 
employment to Bo* 71$, Tlmea. «33

NICELY FURNISHED BBDBOOÜ; suit 
two gentlemen. 728 Herald St.«29

TWENTY INJURED IN 
REM-END COLLISION

FREIGHT CREW HELD

TO BE RESPONSIBLE

Seattle Passenger Telescoped 
Near Riverton—One Man 

Seriously Hurt

Seattle, Nov. 23.—More than twenty 
persons were injured to-day by a rear- 
end collision of a suburban freight 
train and a local passenger train at 
Hlverton. fifteen miles wroth of Seat
tle, on the Heattle-Tacoma in tenir ban 
railway. Motorman Campbell, of the 
freight train, le believed to bq fatally 
hurt. The Injured are being brought 
to Seattle hospitals. It la said no one 
was dangerously hurt except Campbell

The jfretght train le said to have been 
running at high speed. A dense fog 
prevailed at the time, and the freight 
train telescoped the rear car 6f the 
passenger train. Among the Injured, 
all suffering from lacerations and 
bruines are; Mrs. C. B. Yeast, Foster. 
Wash.; Maxine Yeaat, her daughter, 
aged 4; Mrs. Walter Thompson, Riv
erton; Miss Mabel Nell, nurse at Riv
erton Sanitarium; J. W. K eat ley, con
ductor of the passenger train.

The place of the accident Is the most 
dangerous on the whole line, a sharp 
turn being made. It was here that Dr. 
Edmund M. Rlnlnger, a noted surgeon 
of Seattle, was killed several months 
ago, his automobile being struck by a 
train at the crossing. It Is said the 
freight train to-day was running at a 
speed of forty miles an hour. Both 
trains were from Tacoma, bound for 
Seattle. Most of the injured were from 
towns between the big cities.

Blame for the accident at Riverton 
is placed on the freight train crew by 
General Manager L. H. Bean, of the 
Intlrurhan system. The crew com
posed of Motorman Caldwell and Con
ductor Hobson, had the freight train 
under control, but followed too cloeely 
behind the passenger local, according 
to Bean. The freight, he says, was not 
running too fast /or ordinary circum
stances. but the speed was too great 
for such close quarters.

Consequently when the passenger 
local stopped at Riverton. Caldwell and 
Hobson were unable to bring the 
freight to a stop In time to avoid s 
collision. There is nothing to the re
port. Bean declares, that the freight 
train got beyond control.

FURNISHED ROOM—One or two gentle
men. steam heated, modern house; 
reasonable. Field Apartments, Doug
las. near Queens.«**

WANTED—To rent on Dec. 1st. by mar
ried couple, small house or apartment, 
ot 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms, central, 
moderate, gas preferred; careful ten
ants; no children. Apply P. O. Box 
4»».  «23

WANTED—A respectable woman, to
share rooin and expenses with another. 
Apply Burleith House, Cralgflower R«L

WANTED—Permanent position. worth
$3.060 yearly nH. to clean cut, aggressive 
salesman, to handle high grade, strongly 
advertised specialty In Western Canada. 
Sells to best class of retailers In all' 
lines In towns and smaller cities. Ad
vance literature mailed one week ahead 
of salesman. References and bond re
quired. Bo* 82». Chicago.~

EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER Is oj
ffir engagements dally, or at home. É 
703, Times office._____________________«26

WANTED—Bright saleslady Apply at 
once. R. F. Parry, engraver, David
Spencer. Ltd._______________ «23

FOR KENT—Largs front room, two beds, 
grate; also iingle room. 18U8 Quadra fb.

FOR SALE—Some valuable Imported
English furniture. Adams mahogany 
dining-room suite (10 pieces), grey syca
more bedroom suite <8 pieces). Chester
fields. easy chairs. Chippendale chairs. 
Sheraton tables, bronsr and brass kerbs. 
Persian carpets, etc. Arrangements to 
view can be made. P. O. Box 1264. Van
couver. ■ • 1' Am

WANTED-Building tot. either Inside or 
corner, on Fort St., between Hospital 
and Willows. State price and terms, 
also all cash price to Bo* 3M. City. n33

ROOMS AND BOARD—It’* all comfort 
that new rooming house of mine at f 
Quadra Ft... brand new. with all n 
furniture, bright sunny rooms and 
every comfort. We have accommoda
tion for 2 or more couples or I or 4 
single men Prices are. reasonable and 
we give you the best hoard and table 
service In the city. Apply # to-day “ 
Sunday to Miss William».

W e c a n 
bull I this 
b • » u 1 I* 
ful bunga- 
|l o vr tor 
$2000. For 
'par f 1 co

write Jacobs Sc Peterson,lare call 
Builders. 121» Mlnto street city.

Cheap lots Close 
to Burnside Car 

Line
Burneldo RoSkd. double corner, 

near Washington Aveenue;
terms .. .. .............................$4200

Irma Street, high lot $0*160; 
terms, for.................................$1300

Harriet Road, two choice lot», 60 
*160 each; terms, for.. .$1280

Wasrana Street, close to Burn- 
side Road, fine lot -............ $900

Roberts and Walter Streets, 
double corner for .............. $1000

Tllllcum Road, fine lot 50*130; 
• terms, for.................................$1000

Burton Avenue, close to Hillside, 
choice lot................. .................. $050

TORONTO'S DEPLORABLE SLUMS.

Council cannot be aoeolved from re
sponsibility f»r the deplorable conditions 
which exist In the slums of Toronto. In 
one house of ten rooms there are 16» per
sons sleeping, and they pay $1 a week each

TOO LATE TO IFY
2 COMFORTABLY FURNISHED house-

keeplng rooms; 1153 Pandora Ave. n2<
FOR SALE—Full sized bed complete : also 

stove heater nearly new. 1326 Stanley 
avenue. «29

WELL FURNISHED BEDROOM with 
open grate for rent. 1326 Stanley avenue^

WANTED—Good smart salesmen or wo
men for office specialties; easy seller 
for Christmas. Good commission. Ap-

Kto The B. C. Novelty Co., care 
Iby A Laweon. <15 Fort St. n26

Kerr Avenue, next to corner of 
Tllllcum Road, flne lot; terms, 
for...................................................050

John Greenwood
Telephone 141$.

$11 Sayward Bldg.

GODWIN & McKAY
THE HOUSE MEN

«20 Yatee Bt. Phone S7I1
WE HAVE FIVE ACRES facing on 

Portage Inlet Joel right for sub
dividing: l>rlee «2.000 per ecre.

MRW. ALL MODERN HOUSE on 
Oliver street, seven rooms, fur- 
nece, beautifully finished: pries 
16000: I cnuli, balance arranged.

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, all modern, 
piped for furnace, Beechwood ave
nue; price «4.000. on terms.

ALL MODERN SEVEN ROOM 
HOUBE on Michigan street, near 
new breakwater; this properly la 
aure of a raise In price soon; price 
«6.000. on terms

.. CARD OF THANKS.
The family and relative, of the late 

Mrs. Ounlon desire to expreae I heir heart
felt thank» for the many kind word» of 
sympathy expressed to them and the 
lieauttful floral offerings sent, on the oc
casion of their recent sad bereavement.

This Explains Why We Build 
and Sell More Houses

Than any other concern in Victoria. It ia the very best buy in 
Fairfield district to-day. Ten roomed bungalow on Linden 
avenue. Lot 50x118.6. Six bedrooms, den, living room, din
ingroom, kitchen, two bathrooms, beamed ceilings, beautiful 
panel work. Every modern convenience. Price, on — 
terms at 48500. Have ue show it to y»u to-day.

Owners and Builders.

Ward Invest
Phone 874.
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Friday and Saturday 
Specials

ENGLISH BLACKING, large shipment. Must sell owing to
space. Usual 10c per tin ; four tins for.................

BIG CANDY SPECIAL—Per lb  ..............................25*
NEW SEEDED RAISINS, Daisy brand ; 3 pkts. for........25<
DAIRY BRAND BUTTEB-SCOTCII: 6 pkts....................25f
MIXED PEEL, 1 lb. boxes.................................................. 15*

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tele. 50, 51, 51. Liquor Dept Phone U

EDWIN FNAMPTH
McGregor Block (first floor) 

Cor. View and Brood. Phone >11.

CHEAP LOTS CLOSE TO CAR 
LINE

$1500—Oadboro Bay Road. 50 ft. x 
110, close Uplands; usual terms.

$200 Cash—Si.ap, McRae Heights, 
few minutes from ear, coiner lot 
58 ft x 113; only...............  ..$825

$2500—Snap in Michlvan street; % 
cash ant long terms.

$1600—Arnold Ave., fine lot, 45x177; 
H cash. Very good buying.

$3000 the 2—Lots running through 
from Leavlew avenue to Mon
trose, 60 f. frontage to both 
streets, close to Hillside car, with 
lovely view over city.

$700 up—Wcodland Ave., off Clov- 
erdale, cheap homes!tea. graded 
and metalled road, only 1150 cash 
and term* to suit; 6 minutes from

—qgr.------------------■»------------------
$100 Cash—Garden City (Burnside 

Rd.). lot 60x132, close to store and 
ear. Price .. .............................. $800

$500 Cash—Brand new cottage for 
12500. lot 60x130, close car. Doug
las street, low taxes, 3 nice rooms, 
bath and pantry, city water and 
light

1360 Cash—On mile circle. Denman 
8t.. Fern wood car. 43 ft 8 x 115. 
Price...................................................SHOO

1500 Cash—Burnside car line, close 
to Washington Ave. Price $1575

Maynard & Sons

The Exchange
718 Fort Street 

BEDROOM FURNITURE
1 ressers and Stands, 
Small Tables, Chef f on- 
teres. Chests of Draw

ers. Arm Chairs.
All In Early English finish to 

match.

Phone 1737.

An Wes! Site fir in 
Apnrtminf Home nr 

Hotel Site
Stewart Williams &Co

AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our regular sale at 
salesroom. 721 View Street.

TO-NIGHT
8 o'Clock

Consisting of Drygoods, Towels, Fancy 
Ware, case of Men's Shoes. Plated 
Ware, 4 Bicycles. 12 Boxes Apples und 
an assortment of Clothing etc.

Maynard A Sons, Auctioneers.

Duly Instructed by T. Palmer. ^-----
will sell by Public Auction, at the 

Property, on

Thursday, Dec. 5th.
AT 11 O'CLOCK SHARP 

A most desirable site for either an 
apartment house or hotel, situated at 
the Junction of Government street. 
Michigan street, and Young street, 
half a block from the Government 
buildings, comprising over one-third

___ of an acre of ground.____ -—
Frontages are as follows: 
Government street, 128 feet S inches. 
Michigan street. 103 feet.
Young street. 140 feet 
There is a large two-storeyed house 

on the property.
For further particulars apply to 
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed by Mrs. C Jackson, 

will sell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
At her Residence, 402 Chester street, 
corner of Oscar street in the Fairfield 

Estate. oB

Thursday, Nov. 28
At 1 o'clock, the whole of her

Household Fur
niture and Effects
Including: Cottage Plano, good tone 
and In excellent order, by Monnlngton 

Weston, of London; Bookcase, Fold 
Table, Arm Chairs. Mission oak 

Extension Table, Mission oak Diners, 
Mission oak Rocker, leather seat; 6 
Diningroom Chairs, rattan Chairs, oc. 
Tables, Rugs. Brussels Square, "Al- 
bernl" Range, Cooking Utensils, Crock
ery, Glassware. Kitchen Tables, Chairs, 
Ironing Table, Steps. Wash Tubs, 
Wash Board, Brooms, Garden Tools, 
Garden Hose, double and single Iron 
Bedsteads, spring and top Mattresses, 
Bureaus and Washatands, Stretchers 
and Mattresses, Chests of Drawers, 
Pillows, Rockers, Chairs. Mirrors, Mis
sion oak Sideboard, Basket Chair, Car
pet Squares, Rugs, Curtains, Linen and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

On view Wednesday. Nov. 27th.

AUCTION
City Market, Ftsguard SL

Every Tuesday
of Live Stock, Poultry, Im

plements etc.
SALE AT t P. M.

JOSEPH H. LIST, Auctioneer.

N. B.—Two good Cows In milk and 
In calf, at this sale.

For further- particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

FOR SALE
C a merer Lumber Ce. Mill Weed. 
13.00 big double load. 11.50 sin
gle load, and 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 8S4

BASSANO
The fastest growing young 
city In Western Canada 
The headquarters of the 
Canadian Pacific great irri
gation project, now building 
one of the largest dams In 
the world. Plenty of power, 
natural gas and coni mines, 
and the great distributing 
centre for large agricultural 
district. Divisional point. 
Three railways and branches.

livre le a chance to se
cure a building lot located 
16 minutes* walk from the 
post office for 140 each, pay
able 11 par week. NO IN
TEREST; NO TAXES; 
EVERY LOT GUARAN
TEED HIGH. DRY AND 
LEVEL.

Population lm, 38; 1912,
2500.

William Klien
Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

WET WEATHER BOOTS
Our line of wet weattier hoots is not designed to sell at a price, 
but to turn the wet. We are featuring some special lines that 
insure dry feet and foot comfort. They come with full double 
outer soles, some with leather lining and rubber bee In. For 
keifr, $5.00 to $8.00. Tor Women, $4.00 to.....................$6.00

1204 Douglas
Street MUTRIE & SON Telephene

We Make Hens Lay Eggs
oducer, being a powder, T Uiblespoonfull IsWith our Egg Producer, being a powder,A Uiblespoonfull Is sufficient 

for one dosen hens, and If your birds are off laying try a package It la 
chemically prepared by our poultry expert upon actual experience.
Price, per package. ...................50# Per pall.................. ........................ 02.00
Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 709 Yatea SL

Peter McQuade & Son
Establiahad 1858. Phone 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marine Agente, Hardware Marchante, Mill, Mining, Leg
ging, Fishermen’s, Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

Special for Automobiles
Dick’S “lie Oil," High Grade. “Auto Waste," Specially Soft “Polishing 

Muslin," Something New.

JUST IN
Imported Winter Suiting for 

Ladies and Men.

Y. I. SAM A Cl.
Ladles’ and Gent’s Tailors 

718 Pandora Avenue

Phones 28, 88, 1781 FIT FOR A KING

JUST LOOK
Just look through this list and picture the delicious appetising meals 
which would result from a visit to the “West-End" to-day. Make a 
special note of the choice Items at our Fresh Meat Counter and the 
delicious, economical Cakes In the Bakery Section. Call to-day sure.
JAPANESE ORANGES, box............................ *...................................................... 75#
MINCEMEAT. 2 lbs. for ................... ..........................................................................25#
NEW SMYRNA FIGS, lb., 36c and ...................................................................20*
NEW DATES, packet ........................................................... ................ ...................... lO#
Fresh Cauliflower, Splnnach. Brussel Sprouts. Celery, Lettuce, Parsley, 

Sweet Potatoes.
WHITE CLOVER LEAF BUTTER. I lbs. for ........................................$1.00
NEW ZEALAND BUTTER, lb...,.......................................................................40#

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Corner Government and Broughton

ALDERMEN CHI 
6RANT REQUESTS

CITIZENS DESIRE

RELIEF OVER WINTER

Many Applications for Street 
Betterments and Tempor

ary Improvements

Yesterday the streets committee of 
the city council heard a budget of com
plaints about the condition of the 
streets, and the desire for temporary 
accommodation to carry persons in 
outlying and unpaged portions of the 
city through the winter. Application 
and request flowed in from all quart- 
era and without funds the prospects 
of redress are not hopeful. Only one 
solitary expression of gratitude was 
read from a citlsen who was satisfied.

Indeed the city engineer said that If 
the aldermen persisted in ordering 
work to be done, and the comptroller 
closed him down it would be up to the 
council to find the money- somewhere.

The aldermen did not know what 
remedy to suggest, and left It to the 
engineer to make some suggestion for 
getting them out of the difficulty.

Green Street.
Mr. Williams attended with regard to 

the condition of Green street, which he 
described as a mud hole, pointing out 
that the decision of the last committee 
meeting not to go ahead with the pav
ing after a majority of owners were 
willing to give two feet off each aide 
waa not fair to residents.

After some discussion the aldermen 
determined to make an offer of 25 
cents a square foot for the land on 
Green street, and 46 cents a foot for 
the part adjoining Quadra street.

Cralgdsrroch.
Referring to the local improvements, 

affecting Cralgdarroch road, Manor 
road, and Jessie Crescent, the by-laws, 
the engineer, reported, call for the con
struction of an asphalt pavement and 
permanent sidewalks with curbs, gut
ters, and boulevards, and concrete ap
proaches across the Imulevards to the 
centre line of each lot. It seemed a 
waste of money to construct these ap
proaches. as U would be Impossible to 
know exactly where they would tie re
quired. and depends entirely on the 
kind of building erected. He recom 
mended that those concrete approaches 
should not be constructed, and that the 
city solicitor be instructed to obtain 
the consent of the lieutenant-governor- 
In-council to amend the by-laws in this 
respect. The suggestion will be adopt
ed. -

Commercial Alley.
Mayor Beckwith asked the engineer 

to see If something could not be done 
to lAiprove the condition of commercial 
alley. Its condition waa disgraceful.

Pacific Avenue.
“Pacific” avenue la to be the name 

of the street In Victoria West, form
erly known as “Selkirk” avenue. In 
order to avoid confusion with Selkirk 
road. Rock Bay.

Victoria Terminal Railway.
In reply to an owner of the corner of

McClintoiTs 
Irish Soaps

Made at Donaghmore, Tyrone, 
Ireland, from the ashes of 
plants and vegetable oils. Pure, 
mild and emollient 

Toilet Shaving and Bath 
Soaps.

See our window display and 
let us quote you prices.

John Cochrane
N. W. Car. Yates and Douglas

At the Electric Clock.

Blanchard and Cormorant streets, who 
was under the impression that the Vic
toria and Sidney railway had no right 
to occupy Blanchard avenue south of 
Fleguard street as part of the termin
als. the city solicitor reported that the 
original map showed a line as far south 
as Cormorant street. The wrfter will 
be communicated with accordingly.

pSBlaa Liability.
Yatea A Jay, on behalf of J. O. 

Stinson, denied liability for the de 
struction by his automobile of an elec
tric light standard at the corner of 
Douglas and Courtney streets, which 
their client attributed to the slippery 
state of the pavement, and the absence 
of light at a critical corner. Repairs 
to Mr. Stlneon's car hud coat 1250. The 
solicitor was Instructed to go ahead 
with the collection of the cost of re
pairs.

Foul Bay Road.
Tha-chairman of the streets commit 

tee and engineer will look Into an ap
plication for the payment of part of 
grading and draining Foul Bay road, 
an Intermunicipal road, to* which Oak 
Bay contributed the lion's share, and 
Saanich alsd a portion.

To Erect Poles.
The B. C. Electric railway obtained 

permission to place poles on the fol
lowing streets: Gratia me street, from 
Bay to Kings road; Joseph street, from 
May to Bushby street; Lee avenue, 
from Fort street northerly; I*1* 
avenue, from Boucher street to Leigh 
ton road; Orosvenor road, from Hill
side to Cedar Hill road.

Sheds and Stables.
The committee left over a proposal 

to erect a shed at Oarbally road to 
accommodate the street sweeping plant. 
The coat of this work will be about 
1800, and the engineer pointed to the 
urgency of the matter.

The chairmen of the two committees 
concerned, and the engineer and fire 
Chief will report on the accompanying 
report from the engineer with, regard 
to horses not required owing to the 
adoption of motor apparatus by the 
fire department In headquarters. The 
engineer reported : “The fire depart 
ment have five horses which they have 
no further use for. I would recom 
mend that they be transferred to this 
department, as we are paying out a 
large amount of money continually for 
hiring of horses, and this will effect 
a saving.

“It will be necessary, however, to 
provide stable accommodation. A 
stable could be constructed at either 
Leighton road or Oarbally road yards. 
A stable to accommodate fourteen 
horses will coat approximately 14,500. 
We have eight horses now. of which 
six are kept at the Yatea street yard, 
and the other two at Chambers street 
yard, where there la.net proper facili
ties.

“In the meantime the chief of the 
fire department, has agreed to let us 
use their stable, but he Is desirous of 
having them removed as soon as pos
sible."

Claims For Repairs.
The committee decided to leave with 

the engineer, to pay If he found the 
claims Just, the following bills of the 
Victoria Machinery Depot: December,
1911, sharpening picks, 1220.86; April,
1912, 13.76. machinery repairs; and rock 
crusher repairs In February. 1912, 
130.10. all certified by former supbrln 
tendent of construction, H. Worswlck.

Oliphant Avenue.
The engineer will take Into consid

eration the petition of residents of Oli
phant avenue to have the street paved. 
They pointed out the objection of hav
ing loose stones on the surface, as at 
present.

.Leonard Street
Another complaint with regard to 

IiConard street was received, following 
the deputation which waited on the 
last meeting, and, the engineer said he 
had been there since, and examined the 
spot. It was In very bad shape, and 
he doubted if any satisfactory remedy 
could be found to avoid, residents hav
ing their cars mired, short of grading 
and paving.

Amended Application.
An amended proposal for a water

front application from J. Barnsley and 
Dr. Loenholm for part of Selkirk water 
was referred to the engineer. The 
original projected too far. In the opin 
Ion of the council, into the waters of 
the Arm, and was refused by the de
partment of marine and fisheries on 
that account

IN THE

Shiloh.COUCHS
ACÛLDS

i. o. o. r.
Meetings Next Week,

Monday—Victoria Lodge, No. 1.
Tuesday—Colfax Rebekah Lodge, 

No. 1.
Wednesday—-Columbia Lodge. No. 2.
Thursday—Dominion Lodge, No. 4,

Colfax Reliekah Lodge.
At the meeting of this lodge on 

Tuesday evening next the election of 
officers for the ensuing term will take 
place. At the conclusion of the lodge 
business a social dance will tie held. 
Visiting members of the degree of Re
bekah are cordially Invited. A pleas
ant evening is assured alt who attend.

Vancouver Encampment, No. 1.
Election of officers took place last 

Tuesday evening In th* encampment 
and resulted aa follows: (*. P„ A. J. 
Cleary; II. P.. W II. Cgllln;. H W., 
A. Andereon; J. W . T W. Graham ; 
scribe, D. Dewar; treasurer, A. Sherot.

The patrloarchal degree was con
ferred upon a number of candidates 
and the work was very well done. The 
present officers have done much to ad
vance the encampment during thell 
term of office, and are to be congrat
ulated upon the efficient manner In 
which the degree work and other busi
ness has been _£grjrled out during the 
past four months. The second degree 
will be exemplified at the next, meet
ing, and iCHs hoped that all members 
of the team will be on hand.

Canton \ieteria, N*. 2.
The members of this branch of the 

order are busily preparing for their 
annual inspection, which takes place 
on December 13. Cipf. Perry, of fin- 
ton Vancouver, No. 1, Vancouver, will 
he Inspecting officer, who was appoint
ed by Col. C. 8. Keith, department 
ommandcr. The Canton has bad a 

very successful term, and many new 
members have been added. This Is a 
very popular branch of the order, par
ticularly with the younger members, 
and they have displayed considerable 
interest in the • work of the Canton. 
There Is a very prosperous future iu 
store for the Canton, and it certainly 
is a very progressive organization In 
this city. i

Victoria odge. No. 1, I. O. O. F.
Several new members received ’he 

second degree In this lodge last Mon
day night, the work being put on In a 
manner that was very pleasing to the 
team captain and effective throughout. 
It was decided at this meeting that a 
dance should be held on the evening 
of the second Monday In December and 
Brothers Anderson and Haggett were 
appointed a committee to arrange all 
details.
Within the last month or two the 

policy of this lodge has become tread
er In the matter of social entertain
ment and the majority of the mem
bers agree that the departure is a w ise 
one. Too much stress cannot be laid 
on the Importance of caring for the 
social side of lodge affairs. Pleasant, 
Informal functions should be arranged 
at frequent Intervals: they take care 
of themselves to a large extent and. 
far from Interfering with the regular 
work of the lodge they assist mater
ially in the realization of the fullest 
benefits. Moreover, they fill a very real 
purpose In bringing together brothers, 
especially new Initiates, who otherwise 
might not become acquainted for 
years. In this It must be admitted 
that the social affair has the effect of 
welding the entire lodge body Into 
closer union. It is to be hoped that 
I»dge. No. 1, will continue to hold a 
social of some kind at least twice a 
month.

The third degree will be conferred by 
Victoria IjOdge, No. I. on Monday 
night next. All members up for this 
degree will report not later than 9 p. m.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2.
The Christmas Tree entertainment 

to be held by this lodge during 
Christmas week has “caught on" in no 
mlstakable way with the members. 
There are quite a number of small 
boys and girls who are advertising the 
affair to their chums, and thus doing 
their share towards making the enter
tainment a success. The committee 
have got down to work in real earnest 
and are mapping out the work In a 
methodical way, ao there will tie no 
hitch In the arrangements. A special 
invitation has been sent to Santa 
Claus, and a reply will be received 
during the coming week. The mem
bers of the committee can assure the 
boys and girls that Santa will be there, 
as he seldom disappoints any one. No
tices were sent out during the week, 
and a number of replies have been re
ceived, hut there are sMU a large num
ber to be sent In. Tic parents tyi'.l 
assist the rameâltee lor.tldérably by 
furnishing them with the desired In
formation us soon as possible. If by 
some chance any patents have not re
ceived one of the notices sent out 
they will confer a favor upon the com
mittee by being present next Wednes
day evening and consult the chairman 
of the entertainment committee. Co
lumbia lodge, as a whole, has taken 
hold of this proposition In a manner 
which leaves no doubt as to the ulti
mate success of the affair. The com
mittee has received offers of assist
ance from almost every member of the 
lodge who has been present during the 
past two or three weeks, and the 
valuable suggestions given them by a 
number of the past grands Is deeply 
appreciated. The exact date will be 
announced next Wednesday evening, 
and notices sent to all members as 
soon as possible. Whether the It' O. 
O. F. hall on Douglas street will be 
large enough to accommodate the num
ber expected, Is a matter the commit
tee is considering at the present time. 
That cannot be decided until all 
parents have furnished the committee 
with the Information sought.

Those who attended lodge on 
Wednesday evening last will not soon 
forget It. The Importance of the dis
cussion, the many arguments for and 
against, and thd goodfellowshlp which 
was displayed throughout the entire

INVESTMENT
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Get a Plan
and Price List of

View Royal
Our Beautiful Subdivision on 

Esquimalt Harbor
Without question this property is some of the finest 
on Esquimult Harlior, either from a homesite or in
vestment stand|»oint. Street grading is now welt 
under way and pure Esquimalt water is to Ik- piped 
past every lot. Lota are large (quartcr-aere and 
larger) and inside lots have access to two or three 
pretty beaches, making all of these lots desirable 
from a home standpoint.

We could say much more about this splendid 
property but we think it would be more satisfying 
to yourself to personally inspect View Royal. We 
suggest that you phone at once for an appointment. 
Terms: One-fifth cash, lm lance 6, 12. 18, 24, Ik) 

months Now is the time to buy on Esquimalt 
Harbor.

Prices Start at $600

Island Investment Co., Ltd
Bay ward Block. Phone 1494

~ inch Office, 510-515 Rogers Elk., Vancouver, B.C. 
and London, Eng.

WE WRITE PIRE INSURANCE
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MONEY-SAVING PRICES
With the huge facilities of their business.wi 
the experience end enterprise always associated ’ 
with that business, Noble's combine an un 
exam pled knowledge of the practical and artistic ' 

n bill ties of dress. The result is that Noble ’ 
j Goods are always fresh in design, fashionable, 

and economical. Noble's Canadian customers 1 
will be interested in the special announcement ) 
below regarding payment of carriage to Canada 

NoUs't goody are only obtamoklo from Mamthuier.

l English Cut || cn Model 
land Finish || OU 2882

■ » apectelly an'acted risen el te.hion.bk Tweeds ioderges. in Plain md Fana, Strip*. Each anil is 
anpanualr net by aUllcd ta lcs, and we can «uarimec an 

nccnoante It, aa thn heure te built upon onr patent stands, 
tea four measurements on our spend adlniaa.uraiu.nl 

forma The pnaa fur thte amt is It M.
Suita In the tame at, le. in wear réunir* Tweeds of New 
«-owe, Grey, or Green Shade., with Check and Stripe Ueelgn» 
Price «.Id 7 *0 MS 10.1» ILM lut IMS 
VP Special attention in three ted to the lj.es and is. a 5

CAM-
y*MJE or 10 QOM-MtS AND GPWAIIP.

wdered from their own Bookleta and Catalogues t Redneads, , 
BsJdint Bates and Remnant Bundle! only eacepled.)
If webU «• ■**>• ihefr orders up fe h dollsrv etavtooMr* w mid do 
»•« to oegtoos* thew friend* with thu coot***. SO that com tuned 

I orders Obey be mmt to sere cost of cifftaft John Noble will 
be tdeeoed te eaecute indent* for good* of any d<-»o lpt1 e* vet 

i - —« •- —-wo bo*, but coetoreer* arm fa-dtp

i must be peri reed te c
[NoMc’s Money-Saving Quid»

•e preoelliag VaOktom *ey be eStefeSd rKKS . 
it eaidicetieti te lk« FubhÉMs*

Family Herald and Week-v 
ly Star, Montreal

controversy were In perfect harmony 
with the principles of the order.

There was no degree work on 
Wednesday evening, the entire evening 
being given over to the business In 
hand. Several candidates will have 
the initiatory degree conferred upon 
them next Wednesday evening.

There Is sure to be a large attend
ance Wednesday evening, aa the semi
annual election of officers will be held.

Dominion Lodge, No. 4. J ' 
The second degree was conferred 

upon a number of candidates on 
Thursday evening last, and the degree 
work was done In a very commend
able manner. At the meeting on 
Thursday evening next the third de
gree will be exemplified. The election 
of officers for the ensuing term will 
also be held.

Woodmen of the World.
The meetings of this order will 

hereafter be held in the Eagles’ hall, 
Government street A special meeting 
will be held on Friday evening next 
for the purpose of Initiating a large 
number of candidates. The regular

meetings will be held on the first and 
third Friday evening each month.

Loyal Orange Lodge, No. 1810, will 
hold their regular meeting in the For
esters hall on Monday. 16th Inst De
grees will be conferred, and officers 
nominated for the ensuing year.

Victoria Lodge, No. 84, 1. O. O. T.
The regular weekly session of this 

lodge was held lest evening in Bt 
Barnabas' school room, corner of Cook 
street and Caledonia avenue. Bro. A. 
Wilkie, chief templar presided, and 
there waa a good attendance of visitors 
and members. There being a splendid 
field for Juvenile templary la the 
flprtag Ridge district. Mrs. F. Hardy 
was appointed superintendent of 
Juvenile work with Mrs. Rlntoul as 
assistant, and the Juvenile Temple 
(Queen Mary, No. ID will be reorgan
ised next Friday evening at f o Mork. 
Sister M. Jones was responsible for the 
social end of the evening, and to her 
a hearty vote of thanks was passed at 
the close.


